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enwraps mankind i»

because it has long been a 
New-fingl»ndi.ithel»pme of 
mimMn tha*radte of new th 
and cisnu, and the nestor of 
Susan B. Anthun. mod. Hart 
Btowe.

street garni 
celebrati 
virtues.
possflModb. the wnuderful .two 
flwima»c.you triod t/» pull U 
It ittu,£|t tfie Cwljbiv, AdnUrto 
caiiit' V* a tilwoct 

vorv (iron* debinj to kno

oft ha».been' 
owiag imnge m tolori of 

r devil hw even 'cduglit ' 
perhaps, tp a cpmmuni

jTOTHS DSLitg.

Uiey had lo aay_to each oliier.'attd
1 add' <r*«; ' lifaH 'd 'T '(id-

you quarrel with me i-aiii.cu.yiiU « cow 
jrd, Hc,f«, before the one* that heard 
iiie-uttcr the word, 'I ce.i|\>unce It, You 

i *re hpn a'epward. -'VAiii tt'theaniv.apol- 
ff.J.thty*,it is tae'OBly

you,

. r
scattered over the plum, having been left 
tlyere by min.er§,and oMwrs, \i,-ljo,con 
stantly passed thfu; fay, lie examined it 
carefully, and then turned back toward

of distrust and hatred. At length,' wten J one I owe
the elk steaks and all the small talk, as |v T'lCiSpv. U would be.the liannW hour 
wci»,*r«iMr»f»tlr.ihtKilKajtdikeuH^i.'Jihiir j ofniylitVif I couKNIiyfce'yriuT fhaiitl" in 
got up anJ strode out toward the horses. : friend.iilinJUttctJ nJojyJuHtr £?«>'. apology 
'ami presently I'MwhiMi Mtunp down and i,U n«l «Ul?oifilt,to»Vop tbo du.pl." , "j 
pick up something from the' groin*! tliat It i* ail { have fo olTer. an'J T do ant 
plittcred in thcvWiuliaht.,-1.had, .noticed' wiittt to stop tins drtel. Otr tine contrary, 
it before, >««  Gilfajrfit =ii wW a- brt>k«n I burn for it, and I tell yoUhonestly pi>yv,

thafwlren we rrrcct, n« muct-we must, you 
tiiid battur.kill me at ;Ti« first flrc, if you 
'nine r our life, for I intend to tuk« .that 

life If ullw 1/1 my'power to'do-so;" 
"Bo bo it," answered Bluir with a'grnan. 
In vniu Gruwell and I protected, reos- 

med,.jentre«tea, threatened and Implored. 
Doth stood n* firm In , their' IntMUtion to 

other'* blood as the strong oaks 
r around llicm. We OVcn en- 

ive. Lhi). meeting, postponed 
 diiy>b<n»v wlfluifct siicve.HS. 

M bo taken

I wonoYr- what '-Blafr ha - found «" 
queried Gruwell.

"An abillone shell, I reckon ; be i* al 
ways ; gathering and. exninjnina -such 
tfiiii(;s°. I would be Katltmed if he Wtuld 
confine his attention to geological re- 

,*carchra, and let me and my ull airs, alone,"

''What iujury has tie doue yon r aslsed 
truweUi   .^'-»'. .. ».*j '.; ^' ^  .*','  

ft was early In the month ofMav 
that I was standing in 
monster oak tree, in the noblest 
fornia'g noble nil ley*, thegreti 

ll, enjoyingthe refreshing : 
nfvtl

sun. I rcmumed lost ni a" 
eric, wlifla al I M ouce l.Ki
ft - _• _ ._ -. ' 1. __..•* i _ JFu '» ..-'_. B

dreamy
, , loci.iyw 

the de«y) baying of i^binjiill, 
pit, yet cleu^aild'Jwtm.'t. ' I 
and looked afouud,,,ty »ue, 
the Houu4.; l^oujdi i^e'uoi , 
Hie bay rtijain, it oiimed: from 
I caiCaa«>ey«i over the plain? 
time,, I see moving figures ,11 
outlined aghi'u^t, the 'horizon 
horsemen tluM of them -in 

be us
ox, (HiCUtiKFJunwjj ffiiiwiiy. 
"ing of the hounds irruws luudc
.-._.. 1;-'3?.T f.d.rtt •>.•*!.. .uLj-t-'lLl .. -j

;ly .i<r n|id_ goUl.mouuU'd- tuid at \» 
;Jj" bii{ itlwre_lrVicek"o'l having bj en

longexpos^rjfie^IejriVntx; iu bij rul 
and cytuijle'c 'tyro. iaiiiWlijd and fl| ed 
with sand, tvl>ioh> woA»M have tukci n

ijiur [Kb/.-r« did i-ou 
- * '»»t it

\ ."Not quite jiq fast, colorioU

ine ni-

i.

Ik IU Mlti rnr, 
abultgoui

rfb» 1oU« Iwliwtrlal 
•- World: "New

fodimiri»'^«iy*.*»s'u^r»Tyo'
•rti«*B »i)*to»f)»rerOl< «11U»

..tsAlOV DteMTwW and 
•UMt M>CI«II ni Me-

fojiTm IB. the Ai>- 
lUllwrfi.Hliip-

jlhm,U«ht _._ ——, 
;6»*rt» In PhotUgranh* Oirmlf- 
inil'AptlletllhM of MtMinUtrr In 

l»'lKmiwtl<3«r Uovttbold Kcunnmy atrnnrtio-—--•-•--- • .•
, » Md C 

•" '- tMr'*«M«IH1l»'Uwnwtl<3«r Uovttbold Kcun

•mod |i
-HAM

*:i

<O|HIDI<« or*Mrljr cue, thau- 
ilUooilniU ta»MrThim- 

o.HrUl Utfl n/

<•«. ...   . - - ,jl>«ri, Muno A 
iw._N(.w York. '

IB eonBtttlnn wllb t»« ft 
, ••lUUv AimrlckBv Sleti . 
' NuttB A Co. «re HollrHon of

WM. M.TUOttOUQHaO)D-_,  ..,.t r_T»w»*

VOI PMNTntft Vt*^*»«tj».fc Ml|| aswtfOMea Omwell, Col 
V KM«M » .'ilV&iUr juV . ^-Dlair, . They had gon*

thcrU:iv 
chu«e <»f wi

and

not

chow).
pnmchea  d'targe e'lk  

threa  bonenicii.nuViii 
ooft{iehi art Unuett

poitefci at the 
brua!|
'

 r, Six Capita for » » * ; <«llll<Mil
«»!»•»* Si l^llt'llT/» ».., ,,.,.

. , 
tour pittol, for you A»y \MUli>«t TiVffti the

j y«HtunJay, 
rbeen. lying where I «uajb

i evt- 
ai>oii

and here Is anotrfcT'Tnrcuinstance t«r con- 
trailiccyour assert ion aiioilwr'* natne ; fe 
engraved on the mounting," aniwcrpii 
Iliiiir turning the wea;Kin over, mid ux- 
p*»injf.tt> view, this.nunMi .»nd . date, 
' Oeqr/e .\V'jU:m, ISiiJ," cut deep ill Uie 
silvef nuxfiiting, /.   t ,'/

VI dun't.care for the narae^ I gne»» I 
know.tny pjstqljrhuti ([ see, ,jt .Again I 
May it ID iiiine,' a.-iti I want' it/' 'ajii*rbred

"In* hotyMutV, ferf ^itfs«»ll not have 
it, it in Unorge WiUon'a I'pr I have heard 
liuajtpeak ot lojiujr, it, «nd he xteiiied . to 
reg'r.-t iu lo« vt-r.v much,, ipot merely .on 
account of its iniroi*ic value, but bocmite 
t was m:ule u prwcul to him by hU col- 
nel, ilnrin,; the Muxicnn war, nnd for 
tie iiciiiy lively, memories it reviveJ: of 
' - tlnif, withlnHlte'-aomTuiBn*! of

And I intend to have tl|U 
Storing, i( to..hi In Aa'soiin'as con

lie _ 
,dc': 
laying

Imost bii hi* Imuhches. At this 
junctusa I fpnutg, to, suWJo and joined in 
tbo ftlifce. * A»' soft* a» I won 
llttaking distiinco I wiu accosted wil 
ilie-following words: "il«l|if, CiU>! * 
to help c;iteji .dial buck?" "Ye*, I 
swercd, "I'would filro'tn be i>i jit. 
deatlu'' '/'All 'iff'1*!/o|lnVs«fiv we w 
ed to drivc^hijn uown to tlie river »« 
would be WiiJicr.to get to t|ie haciem 
tor we fexpM'thcCRrfstiiiK uW tha r : 
to-day with a load of supplies for1 
ranch, nnd wt>,could ^ju.-^ put hiui ri 
aboard." My attention wtut ni 
to the,joth^r; howemerj, wluj Ji»i 
ing s»mi le)V fj.^ces oil to the right, 
loosened his grasp otl the bridle rein, i 
commeniwd gettinjr lit* fiiMn reiwiy f<>/ 
cas't. As »iion 'ds t)(c Ii0r*e Wt the 
slock, he sprang forward at double 
former pace. A 'feW of thitsfl gi^« 
,bouuJp ufil he had left ,Uia. dugs in 
rear, and was.close upon the now dii 
territicd Luck, which was striving in vuin 
'to hold lt« b'wU. Me ot the riaU, whose 
name, on I wan told tJV one of tlie other 
lorsemcn, wiw Jim Orut*ll,. Inul now

you mca.v tu insinuate that I  ', ao'yi)ii T' "
ju.«t w'.ial ,1 . said nothing

will IniBa vour b'lo,f»r, it/'
'np-tytijjcrfilrer.,.

at the same time vxciaimin^:
"My God! «Ja*ey, what would ynu dor 

fou are letting your anim<n<ity carry you

hilt all lii»etl'..r»* 
iu held in tbu irnti gr 
ie then chart-red >ii 

iibuilng Ului 
Until J

on his list of, 
down on' B

lionemcn. win 'Jim OruttJI, . l»*u) M 
dropped thoreift, and it hunj Woe' on

;y> «houlder. 
, U^wh,irled the riata around hit-head 
nircparuiory to launcltl.ig'H tt[win, the 
Jiujiu; oJ'( tlie quarry, for n;;pioi»ient; tlie 
rope left his Immlrt," ftnd, hovering I over 
tlko, bvod of the buck, nettled down 'upon 
his horns. As soon iu the horte »«w tha 
HUCCCM ot tha . cast; he turned nuddenly 
'to' tM lort,  . «tuppc(l[.»li')rt, uyil braced 
,bla>»olf. for the coming jerk. Thd «lk, 
more terri fted than ever at 1'uelinj >4i»e 
rol)e«n hl« hot n»j wit bouodii)j{; dojyn 'a 
ullght declivity at a terrltilu. |MI'O, .uut^as 
he wm in the lyidat of one 01' )>U gigtn- 
tic leaps the rope'thjhtenKl, «n41iu wai 
thrown a complete miinniertmult inid ' 

on the award, while the

courd regain u)t Tect, the, (Tig* 
were trton hinj; 6uf,»h»ir wq«j» c 
ed Id kwp-oH a«d.thr«ro»trat« 

IUI tofiad I* get up, aiuf with a 
MK^rt, aild-«.»UinpUintfuadoiaH/nejjrtu»U 
of i|U iwnderou* leg cr^ck, toe elk: low' 
cred h!» brintling antler*, nnd "want Tot" 
Jinj. This wan what waa wuritodUf kjrti, 
Oruwell t»urr«l hi* : bon« >w*r(l thetuurrwl hia:bor»*. 

dthaeik.followed In
y no doubt, that Jim was 

lo'escape bis wrath, and aa detc _ 
lhathcJ should not, lOu thoy/wehV to 
waird the river, we fcllawing iHoaV^j- 
hind. '  ' •'• •• ••' • '•'•'.'./..

When Jim arrived at the river |Uanfc. 
b« »w"ek*WWudkionl/ fh>tt his couraV,ttd 
iumbled.th* elk »o the very edge qf tlie 
YUlr, where h* 'wtfn-dhtpatthed by one 
of the medJTwAoui Jiin called Cwlonel

I n«nr«eoeiv«d/« 
an invi

vulley, liiatiiuiy othor man in ya.i 
froitld have d.mc, mid certainly mudi 
more than I should had I not known t||< 
true state of your mind. I -have hopci 
and believed by HO doing,. I c<iuld?aveit r
meeting belxveen u*.   lint when I 
the terms scoundrel and coward applitxl 
tp me from you, who Imve been my fel- 
loW-cuni|>iii(jmT for .no I'nig, und kno» 
tioD1 utterlynntruo Uie charge:is, nil 'my 
qpviiluiions to resist (ny true 
beoh brokqu, :. 
' "If any "tjier mitihail culled me cow 
ard, I u-.!u!d.ii"t have lek it half wiiuiich 
Wwhen it c&me from you you wh6 baV- 
did by my Si Je in nil'the terribU en- 

tgimenU ^e passed through in Mexic/if 
ou forgctthe il.iy that you and I, mu 

young ^Liflor, luj^'ht side by side on th« 
firt'-lamed n>cky night in Mexico, nnc 
ho«r we s:ime three «ulfer«(l together in i 
Mexican dungeon, »tid tltiw we were sen 
teiiC'-J and;*mdlB to dranv for our lives 
and how y (Mi drew the black beat), the 
penalty of 'which was death, ami how 
){atler and"! offorud to forfeit ourselves 
tli«t youninight ba-sparvd. You forgci 
tne daf wojrere lying In the bunch of 

', turrojinded by horde* of y«U- 
* hofc tlien und there, we

eternal fidelity and friendship 'tc 
olheCjn the event of our tocape 
forve^cll the#a-thlh«. and call me 

wflrd. Jiut.ln nply4 d» not call y 
coward, Ifp, Qol. uwey', you are not 
coward; ytH are H bmve man, *nd M 
your bo«oni there |Je*U as kind and tnu 
  heart us''ever beat -in the breast of man. 
'v-'j have, but one ff**' luult. but that is 

unpanpbable oite, AK when under*-It* 
uence.jrpu will kill'your be*t triend. 
one) Cigpy, I d*ni»nd an apology or 

jiaotiqggf you Immediately. Oruwell, 
i have *Tw*y» been niy friend, an* M* 

I belfcfe. .If you s^Ul are, the ^4

Hnill
m«i'. grew 

uul byh 
until tlie ii8x
They sn-ti^cUfl Ihntst^iw wouM
to Htoi) it rtHiiytetln'r, 'ahdi Uien both de
clared thnt if 
meet n^i1 
qilenco* 1 
when tli] 
thfinWn

U'd now, they would 
and that the coiuc-

mit' to rjgulute 
in« di*-

f . ,
fV/Iit. -' '-  '- ..'

prviiniiiiiHtb ,i»oru 'H>K>O! nrmppeil. 
The cprprlm^»irH ty*rc<D *>«  tlie/ revolver, 
dintiihce lour"yi»fd^. T^it'j'.weTls^to ^tiuiil 
b:ic.k U) Imck-; tlul'tttn^iirwiU'nrnul, which

t<i wheel and fire nwiiy nt eacTi 
until -one or both hud fitlfcii. At this

. , ...._... , atway* 
Cleo«ji(iJ Wnnelf.

'' mur'n^red 
people, '. , 

one would believe Phidiaii, ttlonel 'nad.thc ame." ',' '",'., ,\,''." 1 ' ' ';" ; 
was un,nappy. All '/Atiums "eh- '

.ndsimplklty 4*e blended. I 'bowbe-HnsMfttlr.Jblloiw»iy, » ,,  
ore the Venus; for this this w, indeed,' ''Nay?'>«urn»«f AspaaU; 

a rfoddM*.' .B*autiful ; .creatioBt.:Htijli.ui mifad»of PerWeVHefs ,0«-
lalutca thee!" i«aid the sculptor, inclining 
)efore the statue! '  ' - 

At thin moment Praxiteles, whom

jright tv,fame.
,.

vi*4, biq ; fur was not hf» 'Wemth . ex- 
h*Ufltle*3, aud hud not it boug|ft fbr hlili 
(lH! umileu of the beautiful; lhercclebrated 
Asjinsiat But hi* qicapc^t slave Ihliflit 
httv« pitied IIHII, he wud so miserable. 
Cluon limcied himself a sculptor, hut no 
one i»uid ,be m:ule to u^reo ivitli him rtlie 
whole 'city fiiiigtied sit his iittcmpU' at art, 
so thnt lielwcn his Je:ilou.*y of 1'iiidiils, 
and. hi* \fouiuled.   pr'u|ij. hu was uevly 
grVa'ded toimittlleAs? ' "" '.'">••••** 
•• Walking one d iy, it prey to the bitter- 
eat feeling>t, Cleon ^»w one oT his braved 
hovering nbmit a smalt pavilion 

st histood almost
a smalt pavilion that 

dden by n thiettet of litu '

juncture Ca<cy took a strung fancy iiitw 
his hrtid., ;Kqthiiig_ would do'tnhiin but 
he must use the uisputeii pUlol (a, the 
;Uiv>l. "t Hhould1 kill t!i0 miili," lid .said, 
"who hud refill ^> givo it up'to him, 
the rightful owner." On exmnina'iibn, 
it wa.1 A«ccrtnine<l that tha ballets of the 
other pistols would fit thU one, no U WM 

and placed in his handn.
They Wk I heir placc«; »nd were waft 

ing for the signal to begin their bloody 
work. TliB |>Utol.wiui fired, und both 
wheoleU and fired M one mail. , '   * 
. I saw tiia blood «purt from the bosxnn 
of nimr (wh<)s« second I wiw) iu a *un»ll 
dark «tre»nj and full toj'ne' ground, but 
li« did not seem to. in t tit* 'ru I cj*>t my 
rye* toward Ctt^y. .-11<v blond wiuspurtr 
injr from his left side, iu thick red jetn, 
nnd utrenming dowr} hl« clntbes. Hg wiu 
reeling. «;nl I «aw iie coaid nut keep his 
Icet much Uuiger. .. lie still continued to 
lire, but .liliiy llv, njiG^one oT his bulIcU 
came tvhiKtlintc by in close proximity ty. 
liiv m-Mon, *)\A buried it**b In R tree be.- 
hind me. ,

lilnir was nlno flrln'g,1>ut with astonish- 
ing coolues!* juul precision   every shot of 
IHK told, 'They had flrvd fiv« sliuU each. 
and w^re Htill ^Uitdiiig. Hluir's clothes 
were  Htoratcd, iinJ a pool of, bl(K»l lay 
before hiiu on the ground. ' C'uwy's clulliw 
wore 'also «a' u rated, end bW bobU ' had 
ftll).'d andjwcre running own T iiuy nro 
biith niakfh; ri>«dy for tlic.sixth;and luxl 
«hut. ' IK it (Hkwible they '. vill'jitaud. until 
tliu eu4f V>, t^usey reels, hu fulli* to his 
knees, und deliver* his last, ajiot,,, wbile 
(it thiit 'j«»it4un. ' iSltir hiu firvd, »nd 
fullen alio. I liurried to hini; while Oru- wv '

.     ,-, 
iiW UdlU.« tne

rel, myrtfe and P'UM. The »l«ve looking 
warily ab,out a» if to see whether be were 
aloiiu wiw just ' np|irnachin^ the 
pavinnn wheri'Cleon culled to him, and 
lulvaiicinK would have entered but- the 
c'oor wo* locked. ".'"

"O|M-ii the'tioir'J'^inM-Cloon.
"Hiive pity on me, and do not fores me 

to il-i HO," rejilietl the slave pUebil«ty.
"Obey mo, *lave !" aaid Cleon sicrn-

'( Vaihly the poor youth pleaded. 'Each 
raomeiit butiiK-riiiscJ tljc iinj^r and cu- 
rirnity ofl»l* , ma<icr. At.lungtli P.ruxi- 
tcli-H thrtw open the d(K>r,,aiid Cleon siiw 
Wfofc him an exquiaitc statue pf Vtiui*. 
Never had Cleon seen n moru beiiutiful 
 creation. This sculptor had chosen the 
moment when Venn*, triumphant, held 
proudly above hex.ieixd the apple award 
ed her'by the .ikltewhtrd Puris, Muster 
and slave «tond in'imcTice the one in r~ 
toi»Mipient,.thc ,otUer in fcur.

"Wlwse work i^ thisV" Raid Cleon.
Mlhe," aiiswcred Praxiteles,trembling 

at the thought' of hi^ njastcr'H nnper-
"f* It.inTriith thr'work? It is not 

oadly diinei" *nid Cieon. affecting an in- 
diircrerice lie \fta fur from feeling: "But 
I'do not Import contly marbles for ambi 
tious slavw to try experimentj with."

Cloon t,ufui'di^i!ii fojhe statue Dtarf 
ed Hidden Iy as if struck- by an 'idea, then 
fell l«to a deep reverie.

TIM sTave too wmidcred away in the
Alms of'thonght. Ag-.u'n he saw him 

self d happy g-wthere on his native isle 
liMloyca Ihea by hi* nide, h» tlovk 
ramljlins on llie senshore. Uazingat the 
marble image before him; the idealiwc 
imaee of his beloved lie seemed to heu 
anln'lier frwh, sweet *oice singing o 
Venn, love nnd liberty;' or feel tin, 
'pressure <il tht; deAY head'fnrhhi'knee, a* 
site lay sleeping Wliileh* curved In «<HX 
rnugji'co;)ics of the lovely face Inifore him 
Then tlicHc«t« clifingefli uinl<, bo, MIW 
himw!f a euptive", torn' fro hi hfn' home 
andThea dragged U> u. ship? lying- neii' 
tMe slinre, b^nte'ti^ Athcn* miu^aoid (o 
the hi};lwti.l>vdJcr. ,. ......

"U'ouUl'ntillOtttoX(W?'I suddenly de 
manded Cleon. 

1 T!(e «lav\J started. VFroe," ho cried
"Ay, IVvc! Free to return to Milo1 

4t kli|*<d» ion the); . qlurfe," ; returned 
Cleon. '

' Do I JtOTCTV'fM?" froke forth Praxi 
teles, trembling in cvcrpr limb, ^"^'"V* 
Thou wouldVt not deceive me' master 
In wurcy &p(ittk. \Vliutmust I do? J

wound, and saw that, although dungcr- 
ottS,-tt wsJi ani»nttoea«krily. Jmtal. The 

n iruly. sent, but had struck

oiiiilly throu 
. t

li the body, just iniwing 
* ol. . , .: 

.Jiis,»hirt around the wound", uiidco'ntimied 
lily 'search' fur other*/ but   't!iuV4 were

I then turned' my 'a'tto'iitlon to' Cater, 
( l)yra:»iraid. : liii) life's.

lamp. lu»i| tune out willi IIM. ,fay*t bullet. 
I examined the body, hoxvevtr, a'n,d found 
that every b4U4i)id i'uund (vdgment there, 
itiur bfVnfctt ^ were- mortaK- \V'e did all 
we. cuutd to alleviate the (mill of tUe re 
maining suilerer. We in.idd A cau^ll ol 
grj5« aiTJ leaved and laid him on it, there 
to await the coining of tin, ucearuef. '

tJrUivcll Mfemeil null'' otuniieil nt what 
hull occurred, and stood gn/.tiijc at Co»ey'» 
imtnimate form like one m a dAuni. i At 
ion^tlk-tie HkJ, ii/rf !»»» ,V<|tee, a< il'spfea 

In illicit. "1'iKir duty ; lie iron
.. .oig, warm, iigpulsivelieurt, and a irmly 

purse to relieve the Wan la ol hi*, fellows
 and he is dead. (Aui'y , tlie soldier, tlie 
hauler, the tra-nd of every iiiuii, iiqd .the 
fl^la'iiW; lii« ofjiliu'brv juae ^rftjliwcold 
and lew! 1 at ni/ VJ3?: ' ' ' ^ ' ™ ' ' . , 

PryM:itly the steamer could be heard, 
as the groiiled ' and.' putlVU, coining 'up 
against the - current, mid *oon oho au- 
pntred rounding a bend of the river. VVe 
imiled, iiiid rhc captaiu iirUofed hot to be 
nm up to the biuiic, niMl asked- what was 
wanUiJ. \it) told hli.x in as few 'wordy nA 
.piKwibie what.likd happened, und he.'jijj 
excitement,. liurricd.un sliore, nnd helped 
U4 removu them on' board. The elk and 
the saddle* wore 'ulno 1 put on board; and 
after an explanation of the whole ulfuir, 
we 'went 'uslmre. The engiile groaned 
fi|d purt'ed, the wheels begun to revolve,-
 ud'tlie Chirjatina welit  tciimitig oo her wuv.. , ' '   ' '"

We were s<ion in saddle, and headed for 
JLlermoclllo Ranch, where we arrived 
ahortd of the bttfilnler, with our uelan- 
choly new*. ..    . : '

The boat s<K)ii f apriredj nnd the whole 
ranch tiirnca out.f/i miu»eto receive, UlaU. 
and Casey,** they were both very,mucb 
eotecuied.

C«eY JW.burl 
yTTButfwh

graveyard near
vy. jUuCwntci)  0114 oi tne nj*ny! mounds 
within tl(«teliL'!ojijre is sacred to his inem-

to »hf it U K» le^lm free. 
'\ pretkv way to proVe my frieod«)ii|» 

indeed," Jim un»wurc4 scorn fully. At 
length, Oruwell, on. cofdition that they 
would remaia quietfor ft while, and give 
bin? tinjc to aottle t»# di^culty,

oty, no one can. auy, for no hea'lstone 
marks the place.' JSlair, after a lingering 
iU«6s«. arun»-frtMn hw4>vd « changed man, 
TVeVe'Witf AirejfpYeKKMti-of deep aiid in- 
madlcable melancholy depicted ^n,,^ 
<ountfluaupc, and that (orin once po up- 
'right ind strdftg wka noW'bowed idown,

an aged man. He wsi never 
known to amiU afterward. In a few 
weelw ,|ie ciisappeared from the vaH*y, 
|onb none kneV wmrh-ry but In a: nott 
iddr*s»ed to her who 'had unwittingly 
caoied -ibis , fteaj., calamity, that ,ls* liM (to\ "~* "r - ' lj -- 'Wed 
bU.Wiv ho 
the land ol 
there, lift 
for

.va'an Ijotlf^pirlsand nm- 
. he had iHM*, tfV'P into 

"ge ana tne wild ( beast, 
ndering Jew, to a.eek 

and peac* of nUnd toot

am femfy to obey.*'..   
"Forget thy statue,' 

Cleon.
ooldly

'Forget'roy Vti||f, thw image 
Thea!" »«wl the s»jjV(S reooiling. 

"Such "

of wy
. ji 

seen thy

"Swear W.1
f lord."

Tis well, led fttjJ»$Anow the work U 
thine.!'. .,.'  ..

"None cnh tno*,'.jiy- lonl, xrhi 
shall he J"or from 'h'Sre, 1iupj)y wi:h mr 
Thea," relur'neit'Uie ifouth joyously.

Clcrni sjjrotil j«» neJd.l'raxitoKfi hack, 
by the- first vei*j»l»-re:ivinK Athens 
isle of Milo;. anil J»rtxitflcson bin pi>rt 
swore solemnly 'to irtji-p^llie secret; thei 
imuter and »1 iva pitrji''^

CHirTJW II-
The day lailo\»i«!» CleonV discovcn-aV 

Athens was nrouied by the .news that 
the "w«>utd-b° sculpjor Intended lo 
contcml- with tile '(rival Phldim for tlie 
prjxu to be. given hv the court of Aroo|>tl- 
gus. <^>n'tend w'.tfl Phidll;a ! 'tht' ma'i 
iniKt be mad indcX-d.' Hiul not. hi* lor. 
mer «vorks IKJCII (he jest of t!ie city? 
Vainly Clcoit'* fricniU trii-d lo 
him; lie wiw firm, nnd entered hlk mtm'e 
M competitor.'. The .flame of public 
curioKity Iwrhed *tiil hrlghter whpn' I' 
wa* rumored thut Clemi', hrtcnJed ti 
give his friends a privnto vjc.w of hi 
stirtae, and 'that among the gueitn in- 
Vlu-d to give their opinion w;w the 
celebrated seiilptor; Phidias himself. 
'.'YjauJftlplyin |lell his giieiu 'throne!) 
|^4Jn-'i4f ̂ "7l fe'foiviiU to tltd mvilion 
A irnirmurbT adintrnt16n~ |^re«c\l the 
statue .PhUttiUVlauir was silent. Cfleon 
anxious for tlie great sculptor'* verdict. 

«$ot hra«c-|il»iile)n}e< istJdeinand- 
liis opinion.''

As Cleon U*J ever declared
nnd to avnidcopy nature closely

,
U>r of the stHtua before him. . 

".Did'«t thou in trutu, do UtUT"
Phldia*, dotibtingly. 

  ,J 'I did,?-

to 
the

ideal wiw true art and «J hU -cjreatloiM 
hud been the conrnest reiilirattons ol 
fuce» nnd forms, totally devoid of tool 

cou\8 hot balievo him the, orear

aaid

> : u!-tnr.rTh<iup««itJL toa.can produce 
tne ideal if It pfcase'mc,f'sJld acon,with 
a sneer/   ;    •*•• —•. - ' '»   ." 

PhfdlW tnVn*id''a^ilii' to the marble 
O»uld Ibli exquisite creation havo spranj 
from a brain like that of Cleon t   Impos 
 iblel Could .tbirt form, wh(«e every 
curvo woj» victorious nmjoity nud lovoll 
nc«sjt*clf, bu tli^ work pf the man besid 
lilmf No I "" ,'.',.,-

work r a» . ., ,
Clean crew angry at the qqe*Uoo ol hi 

r/val, and bunt forth ipttetWU : "Does

uddcn ca(oi had prevented Mtlinp'for 
ttilq,'and'inallcioa!i Fortune led' w this 

»ipot, rusbea' forward, Exclaiming > '
"Is site rtot beautiful? 1». .he.'not 

beituttful?"   ' . :
The poor yontb, ; : hitherto a «ilent 

spectator, could no longer moderate his 
enthu'^asin al, the sight ol'Phidiwbbwiug 
"  ffore'lils work. ' • •. i

 'The'traitor J" murmured Cleon. 
PhldiiU hnd his friends turned from the 
»rue t<) Praxitetes, but Cleoh ipeedily

turned their attention'by say tag:  ': . " 
''Ti< but a Imlf-crazed slive. whom I 
veTrfeJ.' I will be with VOB t-iHh*

iiiHtaut." 1( .   '   i
,' PhldiiU til'd the others returned tothcir

contemplAttlon of the marble.
 ' "IV tjiou'. betrayest me, dresd the fate 

that'awuits1 '(lice 1" hissed Cleon intlio
 law's enr. 1 '

"M I will keep my oath," replied Praxi- 
telbs. ' " ' .

 "fherj begftrte! : Begono on the in- 
itant, and never again look on thy work
 r tliou illeat."

TfemfHing, IVaxiteles turned; fur well 
lie tttcw Hi*-muster's'power; bat in m«iv- 
Frtg forward   he Canglit a glimpse of his 
rtntue a flood of memories pnnred over 
him every moment he hnd given to his 
creation rose before him hi* bruin reeled 
and in a weak voice he said: "My mitn 
I fcec|).'"'-Tfttli", hi* vuire rising 'higher 
and fteadicr, he cried '  "Bntthnn (.halt 
not'glory in a triamph which nlone be- 
lonp* to me."

With these wordi the youth bunt 
through the group, rushed into the jiavil- 
ion and broke the statue.    

An cxclnmittinn of horror arose from tbo 
assembled people. .

"Seize the odious slave I" yelled Cleon.
Hut Pr«xltel,»V springing from the 

pavilion, with wildest look*, cried, in a 
voice that terrified his hoarani: "She is 
tlicrel Her bonulit'nl arms lie on the 
earth ! She is dead, and I I " JJere 
the wretched youth fell scnselcs* at the 
feet of iiis master.

CHAPTER III.
In the confusion tliat ensued on the 

mutilution of the ntatue, Pmxiteles Iny 
unheeded. Wheli the last of liin fricndu 
hod departed Cleon returned to the place 

'hu had left the yuulh, but no .Praxiteles 
omld be found. As days parsed and not 
a tntce nt Praxiteles wiu teen, it began to 
be believed he nud killed himself. C'leon 
only tou'anxiou* U>:lw rid of llie youth. 
«eiied eagerly at the idea, and-rejoiccd nt 
being rid of *n obirtucle to his advance 
ment in. glory.

"Cleon, thy triumph it certain," said 
Cnlliinaque,- meeting him near the IVr 
thenon. "Ibuirhole city talks of thee. 1 
always propiienied thy talent I"

Now, of all the young fopi .who bac 
been in the hab't of Jenting on Uleon' 
Ktatuury. Calllmaqml had ever been the 
most nialioiou^. iiut how ulmngcd ihe

 n'tory hi the iiournf triumph t The world 
:thcfi, as.now, flattered succe*i to the detri 
ment of genius ; and while it burned in- 
ccmse -before the victor, .worthy or on- 
Worthy, too often left real talent to die 
unUeudcdiand alone..

"This If,', indeed, a glorious day, for 
thee,'': cried .another young Athenian 
jotnioc .thegroup. . "Thy Venus, al 
though it be broken; ia to Ue shown to 
th«< people afr the KarUienam to-day. Thou 
must.1 .'triumph, for In -withdrawing hi». 
work; Phidias. bimatUT yiuld* thee.j vie
•tory; . . .••• • • •>•• i. .••' ^ . • . . .

' At <hin moment a meaMfger from, th< 
ArropagitMi . apttrouched, and, hnwing 
Maid to .Cleon, Tlie (.'our^.of Areopagii:

forth' Pra xit«u» of Hilo 
Athfpt." -..»   ' ' "

KSB-ftrt

aad Jkence- 
a eSiiren of

 pood mnsic) 
milur bunet.be sung- . to 
and let it be considered 
ty of every soul to1 pi

''Munio is emotional; it is a'pt*yer>-, 
praise, and worship, »A1 in the vpn*, ,,
*iug from- the heart, feel , the sentiment 
the words express, is the V«(ry forWW 
divine Worship. 'It f» troth, and doctftate, 
and liuirfllity; «ind; ' thanksgiving, all .hi 
one. And wlxni it i» so much to, the 
Christian heart, such a grea.t.aid to wor 
ship ; when it is' (tie passage- Wily 6'f the 
soul from earth to- heaven, surely ef«rjr- 
tlilng posistble dhould be dbrfe-to ' enaoar- 
ajre and enable every, heorur in. a, r*|ig- '' ",
ious Asacmbty U). ','join in," and, 
there is no quicker, rio ewie'r, no .I 
efticie'nl way to 'iiKte evtry man; 'WtHtian 
and child, s'ihg' Ih a tvligioui c 
than to have fewer lane*, fewer .
aud let each liyiun'huve its- churactcnstic 
tune. A great part of fh>'ent!iu.-<l:iAin'"of 
urge assemblies fn filing a national 

"iv'iun is the unirersHlity with wlricb.'it U 
mi;;. With what tromend ma effect,^; a 
horns wmietiines nuu^ when every hu- 
min beiiiL' ncvinstojoin in ! Dcpenn libbn 
t, music TH a greater (fniekener of rang- 
ou.< thnughi, of heavenly emotion, 'than 
(reaching or pravcr and all other ina^ra- 

muutalities comliinod. A,main rMMpn 
why some chureiics' sufcced in''Jrftting 
large number* Into their plneei of71 meet 
ing may' be the doep carne*tiNa*..with 
which everv man, woman andcbiUtaMiu 
to join in the songs of piuis*.

.
h.-i* Uueidhd ii* thy favor, my, turd, lliy 

Uie T«mple> and 'the pco 
eu.

VentM is Within
pie wail lo see lliec crown

"lluppy C'ltMMv!'' exclaimed Phidias 
(VTW-jart M**! Vir!|JUVfite.;>ebiM o 
Ibrtnne; for, to, 8Jiow,e/« of|;old, and' fil 
most beimkitrtl 'riii»tre»» in the worlrl.sht 
bus t'i-day added the gift of fame. Gold

 ItiVc itnil glory ' ruri'ly '  conibiMe hi bl«n 
oiif "mortal. Cut,' u6ine ; Asnnaia waits to 
crown1 thee." ' i

Arrived at tii* Purthennn, Clean and 
hi» friends niiwiw their way to the 
pftt, theni'tu flnd, nt the l«ot of Ul« chloiv 
sill nVuiVof' 'Mtnrrva.the ' inutilnled but 
'beautiful' nutrblo   destinrd to' become 
fiimou* frfr ull tiioo-iu the Vcnns ol'Milo. 
Reoide- tUt>«tatnc,.wliicli'\v«M elevated on 
n (icdostnl ivrciithfd \vitli flmvcn, 4too<l 
Aspiula, gor^fuotHlr attired: in her haiiil 
tlie crirwn of Inure! wKieh sac, a* priostcM 
of Venns, had the right to coaler on tiio 
vlfcVir. '       '      '     '  

The mtMJo irhlch had been heard in 
the itinnthife-now incrc-.uied; tllo crowd 
grew more dense; then entered 
eirtsbcaruig lyrcn, children and nit) men; 
lastly, the corvphnens. They iipproaclie<l 
tlio Matue and encircled it, \V bile they 
c'iai>le>l the 4Ielo.» >j'm  .v youth! and 
maiden chuutiinc by. turns tho strophes
  the.cUcriis endiug bylicgKing ofVonm 
tnaouopt'thc honimre offereil. Tufchunt 
finished a solemn nilence eitsuud, broken 
by.Aspiuiia saying:

"Lettheticuljitor whose handitfaabinnMl 
this imace approach, and with the»c 
UureU bind his brow.".

KI«U-d, triumphant Cleon walked to 
wards the aluir when) AKnaniastcxxl, and 
met face to fu-o  Praxi tclee. 
i UnlbrtuiiaUily for Cleon, Aspaaia had 
known the truth from the beginning. Un 
known to Pra*iU>le» »he bad watched the 
proircM ol life work from the first Htroke 
of ilk chUel on. the marble. .Finding 
him alone and «en»eicw, after tbebruak- 
ing of thentatut:, sho took pity , on him, 
hid him away, nursed him through tlie 
fever that followed, and tvuriic.d from bin 
rnviiigs the secret he had sworn U keep 
AipUMii had for some time l>eun rrowllig 
wear nf C'leoiir-the discovery ofhisbaai 

ad changed tlut wcuriueM to j>o«iiive
. . ...

For a momenH Cleon atood transfixed - 
en, recoverinr, inwhedPraxiusleswIdu, 

and would have hdvanc«d, bm Phidias 
held him.- His artist »oul. that oowld not 
claim kindred wilu on« like that jofCh!-> 
on, reoognU-d in FraxUeiw a brother

In : 1708 a clergyman, vicar o(a. yayi«h 
In Sbrewabury, fenglniid,ooinniUt(ra what 
the Catholics or Vuxcyite* would call »ac- 
rilcge. In his church was'a pictbre" of 
the crucifiction of Christ,'appended over 
What is ailled the altar. Thtapidtore, a* 
lie believed it to be, an objector w^arship, 
he ordered to be removed. Variow ef-   
forts were made to retain it, butu length 
it wiu txken from the* building:   The 
Catholic primt on the following 'day is 
sued the following lampoon, whjcj). ;wa« 
circulated over the whole- U>wa^f| ^ 9

'The p«non't DM f^ni, ; ; -..,.•• 
Ixl lilm My »hat lie can, ' ' 

Will fornln !.•»•.his (od Inthttsrtkft 
rnula iKfcrloi Uo morv. 
ll>dltl>n*liihl>pow«r, • II 

, Tb*j> to lino bit Lurd,uti* of I))* rturplj r1

It may be aupposed tbat.on one. part of 
the community this would h»vq \tn effect; 
but the worthy vicur noon cave ' cvvleoc* 
that he poMd-ted wiriui well as hfc neigh 
bor, for he immediately repiied: .•-j

 The Lnri lMlnr« °Vi -> 
I<nilKlil.f IK pvwtr, ^ t< .

Bllllhct^>nl wf .vuluv, r r.,>«^/
Th»l I turnvd out ofdbori/ J

Ibd *l>oui u much koo*lnfe«.»tf j«ft,f

,1^110 ui jour own, 
fp lily 4kH.VDtnl>t< I 

;h II Mfnii f*»7 odit, 
rdiUW your (ud, 

•rttyou

' CkoiT
. ' Thwuxl 

SillCTl 
«r. '

•CuUbnttd ptlalir In BhrenWy:

Startling Theory. •»•
Mtteorn, on the. authority of astrono 

mers, expected) iR'Jttutsn'al number* dur 
ing hist November, wcrv seen in such mul 
titude* in various parts lift he: world M to 
surprise even lh« antronomers. Father 
Secchl, <if the O()bMrvator]r;<«r Rom*. 
ntvMrd by 'the clear Italian «ky^ with th« 
aid nf bin a&tisUiuav witliin the j tune of 
five lionrn, on the Ii7th of ; Nov0mJber, at 
night, counted fourteen thousand ."Alllor 
stOMi" iu they Jiro p»pu)arly- called. "It
 oilH'time<J ttteined to be Koowing," the 
Father wys and heJstates that abou^ half- 
port ten o'clock * splendid utrtegp WM 
oUerved, wbivh Ic/l behind it-* ..track 
vuible 'for three minuU*. Oroinc qearer 
home, Houi» readcra, no doubt,., mpllect 
the account given in the Jxminvf(4« p«- 
|>em oi'a rcmarkubU) uieteojc seen ajt tnat 
place on th« evening gf the 12ih at No- 
veiuber. U wiu of ><toni»Wnj ,»ite an4 
be:iuty, and i| nploded w'uh a,, 'reauand* 
\UK r«|Kirt whij;li was heard fer «n<iwkU. 

. We refi;r JU> llie mibiect nifircl^ W- raeo- 
tiou * tl'eory, by, wjijcti. certain «'a<ao«of 

a|)4 quite friw qr.^M from 
»en*alionKlijm; acejc^to 

aud some otfiejf recent 
phenomeiui. .'The fh*ory b 

tuit th<j co'lisiou , ( .of Iliola'i coifl^ witu 
the earth, which w 
place in 
Krentcr ""*'" '
led|jed, n«ally j tuM on 
ol November. It seems f|ut 
Klinkerfuejs of Oot 
tulegraplied to tnr K 
the occurrtncc of the epU 
the earth and the comet on 
In this siirprwing .view .thr 
Professor is fully sustained by 
Guile, of the Uuivenity bf Brvvtaj , , 
in a conimnnicution in a pajier or illetia, 
expressed tlic opinion t)ui( the J H etMrte
 howen to widely obwrryd on tKe nkrhl 
of tbo 37th of November. c 
menus or particle* nf Ihr ^ 
TUe radiHtioii point of the, me 
(he (opt of the om^ellation
  prvciwly the p*^iot wT»«Pf, aMMdiac to

th* 
ex-

the Profesnor's ea)culatl»n«j pwOrte 
lUela comet would ehcounlw Ue *artb.
lit two 
w«ra

hour* and a' 
at the

halt 7,93)

.wa, derive (Us statem 
wft plaiUt to Uw 

fCQ|l|tit«ltiQ
For a momenn uieon suioa tranunou - i ..lywyinlOfc^Ui 

then, recovering, pushed Praxitelejiajldu, ^"WtMf/.^ 
,«A .,.,,1,1 h.va udvanocd. but Phidias i oy. W* ««MWoq, MU I. ., .

it v*r^ likely, tha. th* vapotottaHiiMar*/

U«»t thou alone rtiCv.^, 
ttOnJ i)Ut thcc oUledaou!.

"Thou iudgeat wrpng|j|-f CJ^ 
proud to donor gcfilu3, and']

,
woun4'toy vanity ? I »piril. So. springing t.iworoVi 
tMMiuuaT Shall de

I am

; . 
»oul tU very eyes garo wjth a
majesty it* boauty l»- ImniorUl.

ine

,

lllw> l^'t "l'» *"O*" O w""*--^.- vi 
talnod hliaycrying in a loud voi 

_JJ 'iikwt iKttvit tl)*cn*t«r 9^ thia I 
mortal w<»rltMfor there thero ,ia 
sculptor f**'**'' '. t, 

All tydt tvrted to PraxitaLifx^AiM* thfflauwl^owii - -r«iaa ^^ 
fcrloM with'

I.

hald ed trut
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iVED.— The SaTisbury Cfrcu'lating

•ocotifttal 
MCJam

baa b#4fc»ttoved to the Ertoi.rt, 
by ttMiaJotMty CommlssiOtitx*-

_ . 
appointment of Ubcariad.

Ooto WKAmxL— da ThurarJitf 
the weather sttMenly ctonged,

the sparkling*****- l*«a*\week's *Ao«- man, ~ ...--.
en a

qgltioughteccen- 
progressive and

nai
namebecaU6it«k<lHjentedjfy a God 
fearing tTeMreVntoitteT, a'hrt'li a* ancient
almost as the 
It is a muifoi

rock-ribbedhiU* 
if ffamo bfjcttilie

* themselves. 
it U so

getti<« ofith*»we»j«aj*g»th.of spring wheoi 
the babbling brook* ajra.Utoiwd, M|e,

had the coldett dump atan the inconalog 
ofl\fiter,.the AirmomtSfct markinKJtolo^
ju 16 degree«3uring tin .day and.i, 

Jcjvern*-:
kasmad* the 
VrlebmieocofMy

Wm. W. 
1 kin District, «l«e

Levin A. Walter, 
kin District let place

trate
eszick real 
strate in 
ormtio '».

;;v:r, / ;.'1 j.
MuaTH o^AV 0to Crrtzmi-uOta Morr-

the,*ong/of,the 

float JrugaUy

the 23rd
|fleld on 

The fu-
ntral took place at 4 P. M. last SaWrday. 
' Robert Dasaielf,''Vfesiding at Monie, 
•has a Ncwfuuiidlaati dmr whtcji. he says.•has a Newlouudlaad dng whicji.be says, 
goes intoji&iali!fti£ti)c<«2$0fi*h for 
:Uiu table.

feptf, Q.'tdlk hM'iol»fnrstrdtang.TiOr»e 
to'V?m! 8. BitVggttiU 1W1B50.•>•;' • ' ;••">!

• Euh, Q. Polk ha.t purchdsed k'tMcV'tiV 
'landconlicupus u> hi* f'aiMn,iuuu:,Prince»s 
Anne, coi»?sTn1r0Jim'licrt-;rSfl ttie sum

Local % nrleiie..
READ t Hia-'.^-tii VridthU fcolL'

Jteppard, an aged '

was.«!!•'•f the w«ltb^e«t men in the eas 
torn Jjortlon of our county, ati'd ha* lelt 
*Eti,<id*>a»ee4tut«,to be '

MATUktOSiAU—Although people:are 
xontlnuallV(ringing the changes on "IfttrU 
times" arm sighing ibr a change.lbr 4he
better, y«^lhe torch of hyineii Is 'cotilSn- 

^ualiy. kept burning, and oti'f 'young men 
.and maid«rs couraf««usly enter Use heirbwi^sof-J'AJIock. ••" -•• '

.—^'e learn! 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge B. Hart gajr« » tall

r ^pose at tfn Cree 
.the evening of theJWth ultimo.' .

4^Ir. a«tf;^lre. Fred Crocket*; gave /«n 
«fltertaini<vent at the)r residenoe, on Mr. 

prgtj Wi Parsons' farm, last Thursday 
g, at which *4re prenent a;burnbpr 

wiesto who participated in,.d*Bcin*; 
n|il the wee SOIA'. Icbun.
, TOWN HALL.—

tig
• : rVcxr,nrk

'. such ta-a./iiieHitutlrtfl U badly 
ttisidoainiaaityvatxr itl a'Wild 

':if a 
..But

»(Ai»»BiW.1t. .TbewnAy .plan 
•Sha* attests )Uelf CMrjtbeopnaummalinh

ofbifanon»«i
^Ultle' rffnbejucd
eoaing* of the iretitle -ditve
on the perfum«.|aeleoajr. , It it) a,'awes*
name because i>.i»:«ttgg«stlve of peace

"'ii^*'il a3Rgi1i?'1
soufand ernrrnpV'mankin4 |M perfectly 
M tht/.watMtMKW tto.greWideepv;. it, is-'- - - — - -•••-•• shoul4A«^on.op!4>v

'«•' -lywht
been a favonj^e 4n 

..... of the strbrtg- 
ileofnew the»fie«, Jsais 

and ctama, and the nestor of Lucy Stone, 
Susan 11 Antiuin/. and, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. Again. MieiHiMa 1 ban been ren- 
dcre4 jouuortaJ-in song and verse. Who 
its* Qotj heMdfike «t:{ifluou< too«K of 
street garairlrVsiid'disciples of burnt .dark 
celebratliir iit~7l«lighttul menurt}'. ilhe 
virtue* <if'A'wirtSj&rfimal's Plaster." Imc h 
posaeand; tli* woi»d*rf«il,pe«uliaritj';\hat| 
t>>«more.you itriudf* pull;U offU»ethjore 
le^clttfiB fAsWtf Admiring tw darr* 
c»i» itW»«ubl^oCwo4d(JTlhat«ri" '
•B'wry stronc debtro to • know .tl»>.

of people at the '"^ablas.'' aj«4 »*t iut- 
atuiahoA haa,been<mvished>to pictu'r«» bir
lowing imig? hi fcrilor* of tivintj light!
Tur devil has evert 'cauglit the infection, 

due, perhaps, to a community of thought 
undtne mysterivu* -iiifluenoe of mind act 
ing upon mind! 'tincf spirit upon spirit 
throogV the agency of, what.scitnUst* 
call, animal nuignctiim. Here i* a »|>cci' 
>n«n: of Ilia gushinc sentiment Embodied

be tound a card from Mr. John &. DottVy, 
' Flour uDii VkimipMiNa 3 y 
! Calvert 'si arid'59VheJtrftl

t, 69 ». 
tiruoreI

Mk Pomey, and -jean t»«j'«lx .rapttHunenil 
hfc^; W.^esV^iRt./}*"! 
thoroughly reliable, responsible ajentTe- 
nian—a geuUeniAILwUo ferjnjp.tp bis bus

to the pfrfirfSs^He UpritdMi* which 
he is engaged, anuwhicn wih'the esteem 
of his customers. We hope our mcr 
chants willjjive his card consideration.

Nofic*

. -The Notice, required by law,,having 
beeh 'served upon nil- j!)«li»quent Ti^ 
tfaytsrs for 1370 A 1871 they uru liertoy 
inlo/mtdthal miles* ptiiJ uelortt the ftr*t|

lUducsdon and after Jaouary lit, U70, to
99.30 Per Day,

<jon« tta tH«j;f|||of« t« rnakt We1

inthsctty.

*«s»»j*at»sn*, i aju

WlfiL _
^^^•MBrja.i.1,
WARRANTED

SOLID GOLD. .,; 
GOLDAND SILVER 

HUNTING CASE WATCHES, 
FINE GOLD AND PLATED

ineirt

da/»|iMaroh torti, i'will pr6*eltlt<i "ell 
ou the shortest lime that the law pcruiits.'

ISM Junuurv." . M
ViBtt^iA JOHNSON,

Fub. l-4t. 'if; lr Sheriff.

J. UarUud 
> A. M.

M.
Patlui 
7r. K.

Trinity M. E. Cb __ 
F. Au.'U»tl'a«lor. Preaching or

Jury, Rev.'
ly achuul at; 

VJ*> - - "

S-1

, and.

The Great Democratic 
WoffiaL v:

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IX ,

Watches, Diamonds,

SILVeR AND PLATED WARE,

Drown. 
.. M. and

.-.- ..BtT.Pj
> dunday at 10.M

inverse:
"Oh, Jftni»a, Jemima.
Oh, My 

• And «aia tbli heart, my lot «.• •

• . ''

,,A I Vslfeftoflhtdcll, 
Com* coo, my S^rauhlnt, 

ID toutiiay >oul loTtt well )"

w« both «r»

»flj, t|icn
TVM th««Uk qf.rtfaliaing, •.. good, 
£Um on Uw capital it«ck., .: ,..,, . .

t«wn«men Mr.'' H\jniphr#y'
and Dr. E.'WvHuiDpbrey», have recent-
Jrv|Nit«i»te4« for the.

fn»U. «Uieb,,it U. cUijned, 
IHMieafcgTtatauportoritjr over all .othen
tn«MB^ •:•'. ..:. u ,,. , .( ..i .,:. ^ • ,.. ..

Wbvn our splrlta, In nblon'i 
Kball toar tulht mlaiofthe bltJ,
At thii-'j\(nctiirw':the wltistle of Mr*. 

William*' iitvam mill blyw. fojr 1 o'clock 
and our'poct': ocftektM by hit muse, went'drafcrvtugto ..,. .•.->; . 

Now when Uic. Utrp contemplation of 
the poasfb'lc'aiul 'probable chtfrinx possess- 
td t>Y :Jcmitntt Inspires nueli lofty. «<ntl- 
mcnts, as Jjw above effusjpii evinces, in 
the lieartfrf. (li^jilii)^v|>^ic«l priutcr's

, . .
U.i«»elairacd ithat th*i crate i» more

•uliaUnttiililnd'iieUur ventilated Uan'
tmwket, and is

'any 
lhat it

can be «n«d -for thippinr •vrgeUbleK *» 
(Hf^U.a* berpiw, Thq baaket is made clone 
to preVciit injury to berries in transit to 
market, from air, dust and naliid, arid fniit
••bippea in it wilt kee 
Cirely loag J tigw.;

for ft eomiwra-

,! " A., •'• fbur 6 9nooTt«.— Some three'or ' ' •', ., . 
•'• fbur 6f oxfr'yoUrlg 'meh ihnalddfVW' •'their 

juaa on Tuesday, lilt for the purpose ofv*tff&$*-4?y.t *>°°^i?? .eV : *H«

devil,~W:hHt,flisf B-e.OAk- are^he feelings 
of our idealistic niid cnthnSin'tic fledg 
lings tvho,i mnvimp, - »ro privileged to 
baak in her Allies apd luttcn to the ten 
der cooings of her1 ooVe-Uke voipc T Who 
in Jemimn, and what is she like? Is' she 
tall, ~

A, K.,iud,- vf *, .Sunday school at 4 P. M.
U»P.Chunh,8aUkbunr.ttJv^.^- J*wH I*"'"' 

Suuday Mcliuol at» A. M. I'loacUtu; tuff Sunday

,:..SiA. itSt. Pftcr'i Church aalliburTi. < 
Sunday Si-bool..1..1....-..'.....'..-.;..........!
MoruUMt-Survlo:jna (.ua>OAunlou.r .; .. 1.JU!^ I'. M

Kt. Fhlliu!s Chunh.'.Quantlco. :

CROCKKTT— GRAHAM— On the »th 
. ' iniWlit, bf R«v. f-.'l* Mil!«,-Wr;- If red

T Mary -El-Urahttm.
''

THE $By jYORK

WEEKLY NEWS.

ty
hi : » fn» 
Jtotaath,

wattr « U 
Ciatsps, 

nlwrB. *Uk -IMaelM, 1H arrk a,
aud all - tj-

Lingg ft Bro.
SH South HaXOND STREET, 

brs* aottct abort Sanan - 
PUILAOXLPlllA.

•H lltf

•jrttwltn sk«tM 'atmrs carry a botlls *f B> D- 
tf BJtABX HKLia,trlUi U«ss. A ftw di BS 

ftnTta!?SiMMorMlaflrots«ka M 
rb«ttttUialtV«B«h%rsa<ly NBI>; £

FtrtTSad
at* s nsatdiaf
*3r

1029 CA«fnu<

ATTENTION. 
Apt 27 UTJ-tf.

WOOD,
, Health! Beauty! V

«nw| saafar* Kick Blood-Iamst*. «f I .*s ."

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTZ.

HANVFACTURERS OF

te,

Qrulj or'short, "

ai)4 fields adjacent to Salisbury.' "tliev 
'"re*m*4 aWt iin: dky through- MMn ami'"BuMfa'at-tmlir^^' '|jjr|J', • • "'' -•"• '

home a|
.- wHh tW« 'torn

t^o rrfblhs. We'wUI, not ttinjt, 
' <o'state ttiat they flrefl at * ipark '^"—'

leoHdid

' >l0>: PaCM Iro* VifB Uv»<ouB.^-I« IM3-CC 
• ltfce' lireritlernen of'MK-town srawktd 1 teo 

icenll tilglrt*." In IW7-89' they sphrWO 
n - rand"rVreittrrt 'Cpnocc- f«''

quant and bewitching?" Are her eyes 
Vs^rutjfoi thiit<!i«y-e^nil Uie »Uecn ^ the 
^yttrrtt, lhe'*riwri«ldat)d td« diaihond, 
or are they K ri'.v > b' uo or hazel?

14 SUM-WiniM*'» t<ine KMC hlooming 
In the conservatory of beauty, or in she 
the embodltnentof tte ibentity Afed fra- 
Itrance of numerous roscfi blazing in the 
dazzling light of the nineteenth oentury? 
To drop the figure, in she a numerous 
Woman—a very 'nnnjerou.i woman-«-flr a' 
woman rejoicing In the singular number, 
feminine gender and belonging to,,the 

lower.!.. .....
"flh* ••TtT t*M

The happy pair.have 
foy-m safe voyuge< ' •• i

Mr. Juiiie* A.
•.fcMebKIB. . .. , ,

COBDRY-UASTINGS-On th«4'.h;ui- 
', tim», »t th« M-E- A
•' mar, Mr.' BkrtUcl> '(f

at the .M. £. IV»oosgein IJrlmur, XB 
John "fc. Culver to MlsS' uSariih J

The aboye rn^rriagps, were solemnized

CA'tLAWAY—bUTEN—On 'the SB^h 
ultimo, bv jU«v. J. L>Mills, Mr.Thoto- 
u» F. CalfSwax Jji> M.ii

*D1TO» AND

T/.

oat »«ioa D

; 3>* . Jtedway'g 
Sanaparillian Resolreat

Bisdt thf ao%t utonlihtng cunt, ;>• q«li-i, st) 
'trjo*. un- 
We>4 rtut

Wte *$»>•* 
for « soft, CJMI '

tetake

WFLMINGTON, DELAWARE,; SHEET, FIFTY SIX COL- 
UMNS OF READING

MATTER, ~ — ,

vroj

_ .- -_-._.——igcui 
. thtcliangea tht body ua'di 

C.Vtat In«nt*e. of thlr truly 
lltdletst, that

KVJUtV DXt.AOt IHCWA8E » KLBsB 
WkUQUT I SKtJI AND rHL*/

Etiry drop e(U>< Sansnarilusa BesolrsMi ss- 
ialettM throuib tht Mood, t 

*« 
the

qrlM * 
lt

Ubwdttlu'itllsMM, Uwn In tht tni 
Xouth,Tumora,Sodc.ln tho OUada aaa *uar

, , g. 
, WotB),,6altHhouia, EryiytU*. Aoat, Bl .ft 

Wornie In thelcth,T,imon,CaB«tnla iha 
and alj «s»^sata(tM panful 

ttj Lost aCdiMnD aaf 
niiilthliiti»can

hltolitry.and a ftwdiya' u«« 
"Ml! |rro*« If iar^pcnon aalnf II mt tilW »f 
•htMforauof dii«UB IU po:«n» pow v ̂%» «« «
'

•Hut M conctalranm Irk* a.wotnVI* tbt bud, ,
- ' upon her darauk che**.. llhi'pln^l In thought, 

with > grefB aim ytllbv BM rsncSoIr 
isl, lltrPatltncronaaatnuBrtS.1, r,. . •

And
, . ._. .....__

omlllnialUrlef."

Th
Tgot'thV 

'IjKtotic is abatini

to become a
we«f an is, a little fill,"},".." „..'. '•'",',; 
' The Augusta ffltnld has. for It* ntdtto 
"Two Almighty Dollars « yean" We 
find !tdiCBcu]|ttogr>t uoe almighty dollar 
a year frVJrrl dellnquerui.''

Thejiidicinqc; mixture of printer's ink 
with the arterial system tend* to longev ity arid ronUnt. ;•'.::• ''.\L .-.'\

.^rotraoted i metlinr ; cantlnued. this•alt... f;j;\j ( .H!.r'<if: .!'. ,1.
Improveiaenta are going forward, neigh 

bor Jones ins idt!corate<i fiis cow's horns. 
Hunjpty Duinpty^ot a fall,on the-ic;

owan, t*. 
l.crt Brlibana, Ho 
Ktc.

« of le

«cry aholar, and MpecaWy 4'fry nilnUter 
•huuld ba»e Ihla work,i\V«m-

.rT
.e., Railryail comnany 

ave ooatraflted with Uie Western! Union 
tvcompany for the'crectidit uf a 

lliiii •frtim SftlUburv. vl* .Berlin 
| '|<f»qo«> HIIL Orders for tite necessary
.JMfKffii^-|>?en »J*»«> <>ii|i )Cnil •» »oon a» 
they are procured w«rk will be conv- 

• Wt)Ho«(titnd pushed forward rapidly until 
i <• comleted. . v , , 

the eitjzenv along the 
d.'Hhe-.n.iWir good 

e : for the leltgrnph has ^ipw be-

and no doubt the tieople residing In the 
wbicHihiki r>«w Tine !« to 
lt a pve^cipg need fqr it.
;-JP«>ft, ,O.. W, vBjder'a 

w., wu ' en exhibited in the

i^-^awvi'^ip^^AM. .v* ,.vw.»Uw**
The newest tTifng we have seen rccont-' 
rlslhe aewrtfcNMrT .'iu<,V) r. ;:j

KENT
Meat Tliieves aro infesting 

town, " ' '• , 
Citisen* of Kent* aidtd.-bjf. citizens o

Ouyon Anne's have formed , a sryciety for 
the importation of German farm' liibor>,,. 

Tlrti'itcninVr CheaterWM (ostupejl hqr,
.

The Circuit C<>urt for Kent was in ses 
sion at Ch«stcn*Wi"fa»t week.

OOUSTY.

Bnt book for every M»^bat tlw P«»>" J>"T 
duc«d In lh« patent etutury.1 IXiVUcu bra.j 

^u 
55

AtiKKTH WASTED FOR TlIK I
GREAT INDUSTRIES

()!•• THE t;NITEr> STATES.
1 '" ^f

.t autUon 
Including John B (imiKh. lloti^^nn CaK<i, Edward 
llowland, lit*. K Kdwln Hall, Philip KIpK-y.JAl-

orace (irtclry, X. II. Prrklni, Btc.,
i

This work li a Aiapkte hlilorr of all branejbri 
ofliiduitry, procWiMW manufacturo, etc., Inall 
ag». It U a complete rncyclopcdta of arU and 
manufacture*, auil li tho mint entertaining and 
>«hi»lil.. work of InforniaclKii on •ublffUof/fcneral 
Inter'M eior oflcrnl to the public. It It adaptr I to 
Ihr waftti«ttli» Mctchanl.. Manufactnrcr, Mi cb- 
anlo, Smwr.lN^ftftrVJWt'lV, "« "'' > '" 
bulb old and young oTaTrcTM«-«- Tne book It old 
br aienti.who an making larfoalei In all p rti 
of th« country. U li offered alllitluw prlc< of 
$.1 Mi and In tht chrapcrt book «Trr >old by »uutc rlp- 
llon. .So family «houM be without a copy. Wt 
want \ff.nti In«rti/lowittnrlb4 MMdUSiitta, 

can fail to <lo well with tnlt D ok.

ultlooi. 1,11. }V . M 
i'he reputtxtoa'of I

K'^
Ihlt wurk la 4f>t runlin.'i tu

family In tie tnltM Slatci ihould HaT< 
,wor|i..,i.| 1; • .', lonllallu M«P.J 

of uMful Information; u iuch It

.ujn»»» •»•«•• • -™- ' • :*••»• 
that old cynic, »atn JohnMn, wuuld liare •' T Hew 

Iflttr-
pr«M and In lllu.lralloni, bfautlful u ntw Treaa- 
ury Kvtm, aSd ntacA men lafedM* tu Ilit >tu4cii\.—I tit by in I/K grtalMl 
limm AiHtritu*.

mrk o> tkt

-AUO

Pub.lUktd 07 U. • - :'—-

• •'' • '

•

. !<tUKUV>l, Mprl 
y sll_Boukj«Uw*.

Wllmlittim Doilj (M*,nml.l, > l«r • 1871.

' "jth'ree h'orsek have recently died in this 
county .with the cpisootio. i ;•::.. 

Ofio man died wirii the small pot in

last, was qoite well > 
rumental i 
.ion, the A

dcd. The

Tb* perfo»mauoes of ProC

itftcnt i 

wieveraeen thl*an«pen«ion';
wb> have 
would do•./." i

Wt>UiaveV6arauel, which "' '

"i Jown, U It tht object

this county laal weA^'&bj
Kcwtown'has more Vorthless dogs 'and

r lD.ooeaa.A
tlie 

'In • Uerftn, p.n the. 
•2l»t akiffro nd aajoarned «a Thursday
/IlL VjlW '• ""' •""''•• •'• " I" ••>•:>>'•

•ihejstKrowi

I
and (niUntly 
•Charge of the

iys'obRvrve (lie iiiofal—Kcvet play with 
firearms. 

Dr. Jones of Sno'w HiU.liad his carringe
•' cut by

; -IH

Tht sttia'tlon of the i\'adt»» of tht 
Larnit, oiJ.it. aud i>oi ui all tUj 'luily Juuinul.
lu li« »L.vi-niti yiir «ud ba« an eMvudut rlreula- 
tlun In WUioiuJluu. ^hiuu«liuut Iho i'tulutulia, 
auu Id'iuutU'kJa.t«rv feMylvsuta. f. •' . '

THECOMMElStlALrS " ,',','
I. Ba>«ltXc/o |A.y<jllllf»; but It trgnet, and cVwi 

not an»<«. lUultkvsfit ftify.agkl. out vuurUumr
t. An ««icrprl»ln)f Newipaper. It nlwnyi hmk 

tbr«4w>.. ,'U j(uu<^.(l«iu u>K«f|> vutU-d «:wii'^r 
baOtlJ uvt-r wUicI^ H cliv'dluu.,

'- . -^,., ••>VA NaWaul* atlvcnltUii/'iualiuM,; tPeopI' 'or
, with uioucy lu •p«ua.1 ff»f ". ••'

cou.uli lu culuinua.

llttryln niotl o er towaaln the Pt-nlstula,

J,n.4lh-lf.

THE in, J-L.-lMt,. -.,, UI

and Triii-

the recent dark night»''»eve»ftl 
iat«:»gflk^ orerejoatd while 

perambulating the CrwQtM •wirarves;

ith stujlwtcliargud Ikny 
u«f totlcj

Ma.

and no Agunt
Our toruii am liberal. \Vo glrn our agtnta 
osclu»l»<- rl^-hl tit territory. <ln<~ of our 
Anlil.U4 coplca l^x L-lgUidaxi. JIU°tl)er aold 
<wn Vcekt'' <Air-tt|JHii Hi iHirtiofd'tmUinHa «ae 
•.•ok. s.fwlnicn» of Hit- wurk lent t« agrnH on 
receipt 'if IWnm.vKuT.f\roulart aad Urmi M 
agtnti addrcwttit |,ur,l((hrf>.

"Knots Ilnitecl. ^
Or, tvat/i and Uy- Way* in the MU ten 
of Life

DETBcrrrvBS. i
'boot.' U'ylltciaiM sll 

.. T _.,,...... - .- -. rttlVe fty^«An:--li I. a
/«nW-n.rfTi(»ptolM y«ar» uf «hf«otirt.-atl Iful 4*tJi ' ' " ' ' -•••-•-- —- --

Jrk.,

Contalni all th* atwt, foreign, domntle, politi 
cal and general, with full and reliable market re 
port*, tavh nutnlwr al>o contalni i;«eral ihtrt 
itorlet, and a gnat variety of lltorary, agrlcul(u- 
ral and aclentlrli* matter, etc., etc., couitUutlDc, ll

,'tluwtktiaaad«santpoalUon that 
^r<«rtaal«f,sMs*(d> la arrt»tl 
vnd ttriift "i «amt rlth,rroi Vrtithy. biood'-aaa <ia»
•111 atttT dots' b«ttr»- 4rcur« U

la " , 
tho pi tit

.DlakwWt, 
.latonU»rB«t) of Unaa,

TERMS S2. A YEAR

MUMMA

.InginaaU™ when pataUit wsttr, art | 
itaaUaflhtBaekandtht Ulna, WB BAYS

','W»ia»t ajrtu fot thl« 
tUc niy»u.ri"i u? (he ' bi'i n<ui ')'

fvupti.. ......... _ ... .
rlai-itt, »n* ««|i<*.f«aad Ktoii

«»«»r»i«i
BY WM. SfllTJI, L. I* li. I 
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Who Can Tell t
BY J. H. HELLO*.

Who eaa tall what beeomei of th« porfaata
BMtkot on the air by newly ban Cowon T ^ 

Who CM tell when their fracranotjb flylac, 
low »any hearU that ax allcntly alfhlof, 
low «a»y »a«t< that laagulahlnt, dying, 
Lr*itreti(tfatnedtol(ft,uthe perfum.'of roaei, 

Wafted frwn homa a iw«t hop* dlacloN*
That all U wall.  -- - 
Ah) »h» tan tall?

AJi I who tea t»ll;of «a apgnbh end aorrow
Caaaed br'acarelcaa MJ light apaken word r 

Sow many hopea aod how oaaay faara, 
How aaaB7;aaaUea«ad JMW >aa«y <e»ra. 
How many <1ayt and how many yean. 
Will dawn and darken on tho butt that la (Iran 
OB tha lalrit that grleret, or tha heart that ta rinn, 

Before »J1 li wall. 
Ah! who can tell r

Tho roaa cannot tell from whence coma* lu  wect-
neaa.

Vor aak of tha wlnda, at they jo iwlftly by, 
Whether they go to tho palace or cot. 
The bridal or deathbed U matter* not  
U breathe* out 1U iwaotneaa, and aelfu forgot: 
It beads to tha breeaea a* they atoop to kUa, 
And gather IU perfuaea to yield othara bliaa.

And noda, all la well 
;TC -'  All la well. '

,««-^--,...

Tha heart cannot tell what become* of Iti goadneaa 
H l«f Intaltetourc*; Ilk* the ptrramca of not* 

ItcfeBfeMar l}e jVwneut aadcheentht weary, 
It ipmftoa with iowera llfc'a deaert ao dreary, 
It falU Ilka the dew or the aof^falling ahower, 
A bUealng more Moat tbao'all eaHhly dowor, 
A nd tella In aweat cadeneo that goodness la power. 

And Hko a bell, 
Rlngi, til Is well 

Like the perfumes of aowera plucked fresh from
the bowers.

tiood acts and kind words are wafted abroad. 
The seed that la sown at the foot of the throne, 
May yield UB-fold to the honor of God  

Wh. can tell t

An Old Story Newly Told.
*:••" iff .

BY OLIVER J. BURKE.

IloBert, Earl of Kingston, waa born In 
1754, and was married when Lord Kings- 
borough, at fifteen years of age, to Caro 
line, sole daughter and heiress ofRichard 
Fitz-Ocrald, ot Mount Ophaly, in the 
county of Kildaro, Ireland. The lady 
was younger still, and was possessed of 
great mental and personal attractions.  
She had a brother to whom she was great 
ly attached, who had died without any 
lawful issue, but who had left a natural 
son, Henry Gerald and FiU-Gerald. Pity
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y, Household tfeonnmv, Faod. 
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laibmt the wbulu raageoftbe Bdeneos and 
Practical ArU are cinbraeed within U>e scope of 
tkseteleaiUe American. V» parson erhedoalrea 
tobtlBtaJllgeall/lnforiacdcaa adard to be

( this ' 
  aer.;!rs^echsJ>I<*,Englae» re. Inventors, Ms*- 

rrt, Chemlsta, Lovora of Salence,Teachers, 
, .jet, Lawyers, and People of all Professions 
 « the Sdentlne American to be af great 
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ing his forlorn condition, Lady Kingi- 
horongh had him reared with as much 
care HS if he had Iteen her own son. She 
saw to hit want*, which she iuvariably 
supplied, and did all In her power to make 
liim forget the unhappy situation in 
which he was placed. In a word, nho 
brought him up with her own children. 
She obtained a commission for him in 
the line, and he soon attained, by reason 
not alone of his great interest, but Iris 
great talenta, the position of Colonel of 
his regiment.

Among the children of Lord and Lady 
Kingsborouuh, with whom he was^uufor- 
nately. too intimate, there was Mary, the 
third daughter, remarkable for her grace 
ful figure, for the toft and pleating ex 
pression of her countenance, and for the 
beauty of her hair, which grew in such 
luxuriance, a» to attract the notice of all 
who taw her. Happy would it have been 
for this thoughtless and innocent child if 
Henry FiU-Gerald, the illegitimate son 
of her uncle, had never been admitted 
under the shadow of her father's roof.  
He wai then married; he had won tho 
affections of a lovely and accomplished 
gill, but forgetful alike of his mart\ffS 
vows, and of every feeling of gratitude to 
bis noble benefactors, ho fixed his eyes 
on her whom by tho laws of God and 
man ho waa bound to protect. At Icnjrth 
he acquired such an influence over her 
that it was impossible she could elude bin 
grasp\ Whcruver the went Colonel Fits- 
Gerald was sure to be somewhere nenr at 
hand. At theatres, at concerts, and at 
balls, hia attentions were unremitting; he 
danced with her, tat by her tide, saw her 
to the carriage, and did everything thnt 
man could do to subdue the mind of her. 
little more than a child, to his own wicked 
purposes. Rumors were soon set afloat 
that Colonel Fiu-Gerald's attentions to 
the Honorable Miss Kiiigsborough. were 
not those that might be expected from a 
married man to an unmarried nnd inter 
esting young girl. These rumors were 
unheeded by Lord and Lady Kingsbor- 
ough.

"It was Impossible," they s.tid, "that 
a man so benefited at the Colonel had been 
should commit a crime which, detestable 
enough in any one, would in his particu 
lar case imply a degree of villainy almost 
beyond example."

Thu» they reasoned with themselves, 
and would near of nothing that would 
throw a shadow on the honor of Colonel 
Gitz-Gcrald, or on the fair name of their 
darling auild.

In .toe Summer, however, of 1795. the 
Honorable' Mary Kitigsborough disap 
peared from her home, to the horror of 
her father and mother, who then resided 
near London. A note left on herdrcMing- 
Uble, had informed them that tho had fled 
from homo with the intention of drown 
ing herself iu the Thames. The riycr was 
-dragged for miles ou both sidet of where 
hor oonuet and shawl were found on the 
bank, but tho search proved unavailing. 
Her family were now impressed with the 
conviction that the unhappy young lady 
bad committed suicide; but a» time wore 
on, hia lordship began aaltnly to reflect 
on hit daughter's disappearance. He 
conidaee-no reason for her committing 
self-dettroctlon, aud ut therefore resolved 
to dwub|e hja efforts to get back hia lost 
child; '  A eircnnuUnce-'toon occurred 
which Impressed Un with the idea that

who at once, as if it was prearranged,' ac 
cepted the invitation, and on their arrival 
in London they parted from him in each 
other's company, but to what part of tho 
city they directed their court* he was en 
tirely ignorant

Lord Kingaborough now had the clu*j 
and he KM detennlaod to follow it np,  
Advertisement* appeared in every paper 
in England, offennggreat rewords for any 
information that would restore the unfor 
tunate young lady to her parents; she 
was faithfully described in the public 
prints, especial attention being directed 
to the profusion of her long and flowing 
hair. The friends of the family were as 
siduous in theirattentions, and they failed 
not to state their convictions that the 
young lady had eloped with Colonel Fitz- 
Gerald. Indignant at tho charge, the 
Colonel join-d in the search, and when 
all proved fruitless, no one was louder 
in lamentations than he was.

"He could not rest," he said, "till she 
waa found, for in no other way could his 
innocence of the deed be sufficiently es 
tablished." J

The apparent sincerity of his protesta 
tions; bis oeaMletn endeavors to find her. 
his aamctorn calls at the house, bis un 
wearied attentions aod agonizing protes- 
tatlotu disarmed the moHtsospicious. He 
was admitted te the family councils, pro 
posed plans, .and acted the part -of a lov- 
lug andgrateful relative so admirably that 
none ceild for one instant suppose that 
the lady waa at that very moment in hit 
own safe keeping.

Tho hour of retribution at length came. 
A young girl waited one morning on'La 
dy Kingvborough, and informed her lady 
ship that her attention was drawn, by the 
continued advertisement* she had seen in 
the public newspapers, to the circum 
stance of a young lady having eloped with 
a gentleman from her futher's house.  
Now, she waa a servant at a lodging- 
house in Clay ton -street, Kingston, to 
which place a gentleman hud brought a 
young lady, answering in every particu 
lar to the description given of her in the 
public placard and newspaper advertise 
ments.

"Her hair," she said, "was the moat 
lovely she hod ever seen, and fell about 
her shoulders in great and rich nrofusion. 
She was, however, astonished bryond 
measure to see her, a few mornings before 
that time, cutting away those locks with 
a pair of scissors, her eyes being suffused 
tthh tears. She then felt convinced that 
the strange visitor was no other tluui the 
dtuightcr of Lord Kingaborough."

Having gone on to describe, to the best 
of her ability, the appearance of the hand 
some gentlemtin who was in the habit of 
visiting her itlonc, the drawing-room door 
was thrown open, and in walked Colonel 
Fitz-Gerald on his daily mission.

"Oil,!" the girl hysterically screamed, 
"that is be there is the very gentleman

wont

. J . J poetrboy, *6o hid'injformed that, some
abort time ago, Vhlle' driving a gentle. 
inMwhon».UMvwr,Mwtrwlorar o« the 
rawKo LondonriroTn- a town In Ms lord* 

^od; J»l»i»t.»j;tl9| wak 
appearance of a young

.
tleman ordered 
invited tho lady to

hiking , alone. . The gen. 
the carriage to stop, \nd 
to take a seat betide him,

who visit* the strange ladv. He it is who 
brought her to our house.' 1

Axtouiulcd at the unexpected exclama 
tion, Colonel Flu-Gerald wits so ukcn by 
surprise that he diulicd from the room 
without uttering a single word of contra 
diction or explanation; and no concession 
thnt he could mnke would or could expose 
hi* unexampled villuny so plainly as his 
rush from that house on that dny. Lord 
ICing»bor<mgh'Ksecondtton, (Colonel King, 
afterward Lord Ltirton,) fired with indig 
nation at the idea that the man who might 
have been a peanaut but for his family  
that be, the heartless scoundrel, who owed 
them everything that he was worth living 
for in life, should thus seduce his lovely 
and accomplished sister, and bring din- 
grace on the name and house of Kings- 
bwrough, resolved to have instant satis 
faction. He sent him a hostile incatAge, 
Colonel FiU-Gerald accepted Jhe chal 
lenge, observing at the same time that 
hia character was so blasted by the late 
affijk that he had no chance of getting a 
awOtrbd, but that he was sure to be on the 
gtoilnd.

It was on the 1st of October, 1797, that 
the duel into met. Colonel FiU-Gerald 
w^d, as be stated, nnnbla to findasecond, 
and ho fought without one. Four nhoti 
were exclianged, and then FiU-Gerald 
made an effort to address Colonel Kings 
borough; but this was cut short at once 
by him exclaiming:

"You are a damned vilUin; I 
hear a word vou hnve to oiler." .

Colonel Kingoborough's ammunition 
was then exhausted; but to deadly wai 
the animosity on both sides that they hail 
appointed to meet on the following morn 
ing. Before, howevor, tho appointed 
time, both 'parties were put under arrest 
by tho police.

Tho young lady was now recovered by 
her father from her seducer, and conveyed 
to Mitchelstown Castle, in the south of 
Ireland, fur, as it wua vainly nuppo»cd, 
from the influence of Colonel Fitr-Ger- 
aid. But his plans were already Inid; 
ho had bribed one of tho maid sen-ante 
who accompanied her to Ireland, and 
through her did he obtain information of 
the pUtce of the ladv's rctrcnt. Dixguiu 
ing himself as beat lie could, he had the 
unblushing effrontery to set up ut tliu 
very inn at Mitchelstown, for the solo 
purpose of again carrying off his unhappy 
victim. Tho inn-keeper, who wo* a fol 
lower of the Kingsborougha, lost no time 
in acquainting Lord King»borough*oftho 
stranger's presence, and of the ('--  U! 
daughter was in. His lordship 
to the betel at MltcheUtown, and theu 
discovered that on that . morning the 
stranger had taken his departure for Kil 
worth Hotel. Retracing his steps, he 
arrived at Kilworth after sunset, and there 
learnt that a stranger hod come there 
only a few hours before; and at once tent 
the waiter to his room, with a message 
that a gentleman wished to see him on 
urgent business. The door wus locked, 
and lie roughly replied from within that 
he did not wi.ili to be disturbed. What 
roust have been the indignation of the 
father and brother on hearing tho well- 
known voice of Colonel FiU-Qerald him 
self. They never for one moment be- 
Hercd that he could have the audacity to 
come to their own town at MitehoUtown, 
though they wore Inclined to believe that 
the stranger was spine emlwary connec 
ted with »e Colonel.

In a-moment the door, was smashed 
open. Smarting under the wrongs bia 
family had received from tin's heurtlem 
villain, tha Hon. Colonel KiHgnborough 
rushed at him and he was seizing his pis 
tols. A violent struggle ensued. Lord 
Kingsborougb, who taw his-sou's danger, 
raited hit pUtol. took sure and deadly 
 irn, and snot FlU-Gcrald dead on the

post. There are old men still living who 
remember the excitement caused by this 
well-merited murder. Not the guostly 
borrort of the French revolution, not 
even the expected French invasion, nor 
the deeds of blood with which the minds 
of raeli were then familiar, drewaway the 
public attention from the Kingston trag 
edy, as it was trulv called. And to an 
swer for this murder Lord Kingsborough, 
then Earl of Kingston, was placed at the 
Bar of the Irish House of Peers.

On the 18th of May, 1793, the trial took 
place. The Lord's chamber being too 
confined, the House of Commons was se 
lected as tho most fitting place for the 
trial. The procession to the House was 
marshaled by the Ulster King of Arms. 
First came the Masters in Chancery, then 
the 12 judges, in their scarlet and ermine 
robes; then the younger sons of tho peers, 
next the elder sons, then the peers them 
selves, and last of all came Lord Clare, 
walking in solitary and stately dignity, 
as Lord High Steward of tho House of 
Lords.

When the usual formalities were gone 
through the noble prisoner was brought 
to the bar, and then, according to the an 
cient usage, knelt before his judges. He 
was at once directed to rise by Lord Clare, 
who, in tones of majesty, thus addressed 
him from the woolsack :

"Robert, Earl of Kingston, you arc 
brought hero to answer one of tho most 
serious charges that can be made against 
any man, the murder of a fellow-subject. 
The solemnity and awful appearance of 
this judicature must naturally discompose 
and embarrass your lordship. It may, 
therefore, not be' improper for me to re 
mind your lordship thnt you are to be 
tried by the laws oT a free country, framed 
for the protection of innocence, nnd the 
punishment of guilt alone; nnd it must 
jc a great consolation to you to reflect 
that you are to receive a trial before the 
supreme judicature, of the nation that 
you are to be tried by your peers, upon 
whose unbiased judgment and candor you 
can have the firmest reliance, more par 
ticularly as they are to pass judgment 
upon you under the solemn and inviola 
ble obligation of their honors. It will 
also be a consolation to vou to know thai 
the benignity of our law has distinguished 
tliecrime of homicide into different classes. 
If it arise from accident, from inevitable 
necessity, or without malice, it docs nol 
fall within the .crime of murder; and il 
these distinctions be warranted by evi 
dence, you will be nt liberty to take ad 
vantage of them. Before I conclude, *1 
am commanded by the House to inform 
your lordship, and nil others who may 
have occasion to address the court during 
the trial, that the iuldress miut be to the 
lords in general, and not to any lord in 
particular." 
The trial then proceeded, and the unan 

imous verdict of the peers wtus, "Nol
guilty, upon their honors;" and after 
some farther ceremonials, Lord Clare d<2 
clarcd the commission dissolved.

Let me now tell, in a few words, the 
subsequent history of tho unhappy am 
honorable -\Iary King. It was t'.ecidci 
by her friends to plticc her, under 
feigned nnnir, in t)g0iimily of a Wehl 
clergyman, who 
in uttei ignorance 
position. She was receT 
of those simple-minded 
w!iom she soon became a 
powers of conversation

to be kep 
name an. 

into the house 
people, will 

favorite. He 
though tinget

with sadness, still remained.
But where was the pluy of her bright lips

fled?
Gone wan the, smile that enlivened the! 

red.
It WAS an evening when the pitiless 

utorih of rain pattered against the win 
dows of her humble refuge, that the con 
vcrsntion turned on the ini«r<>rtunen a 
real lifcj not unfrequcntty execedln 
those conjured up by the heated 
nation of the novelist or the poet, Ue 
fore she well knew ol the lino of stor 
she had entered upon, ajiesoentraccd he 
listener* with the snd story of her ow 
life, the r.ctors being culled by ficlitioii 
names, that the company hung in breatl 
leas onxioty on every word sne uttcrcc 
She told them how tho seducer hod ut 
limited intercourse in the hoiioe of hi 
benefactor, and how basely he repai 
the confidence that was reposed in him 
by taking her from her father.'* house an 
subjecting her to the agonies of despair 
Four hours did she keep the attention o 
the family riveted on the words she the 
uttered. At length tho clergyman's eld 
est son, a young man, who Imd alrcad 
loved her, and who could no longer re 
frain from tears, burst into exclamation 
of horror at the barbarity of the betray 
cr.

"Behold," said slip, overcome by th 
warmth of her feelings, "I, myself, am 
the person for whom you express so dee] 
an interest. I am the much-wronge 
womun ; and now I nuppnte you wil 
drive me from under your roof."

Such, however, was not the cose. He 
midfor'unes were ended; a life of ha 
new was before her at last. Slio confldec 
her heart and hand to that young man.  
Times went over, and during their Ion 
married life nothing occurred to throw 
shadow on her pain. Not many yearn 
ago she died, universally respected, iu the 
land where she sought for and obtained a 
home.

What Is the Credit Mo- 
,  bluer.

ITS OEI01N, OBJECTS IIIBTORY, AKD rilO-
MOTKR8 flOlfKTHINO ABODT TUB

CONOnESe.VBM INVOLVED IN
ITS TRANSACTIONS.

The story of the Credit Mobllier it 
complicated, but by attending only to 
ths salient points, a sufficiently Intelligi 
ble comprehension of the great scandal 
which bus involved so many prominent 
men may bo obtained. The fitcts arc 
about these:

By Act of Congress approved July 1. 
1872. a number of persona were iucorpor- 
ated into n company to bb kuown as "The 
Union Taciflo lUUroftd Company," for 
the purpose of constructing a railrtjod ajid 
oocompanyiiig telegranh Hun "ft6m a 
point on the one hundreth meridian of 
longitude west from Greenwich, between 
the south margin of the valley of tho Re 
publican River and the north margin qf 
the valley of the Platte River, in tho Ter 
ritory fas it was then] of Nebraska"  
tills point being anVrwnrdn settled upon

i Oinaha to the Western boundary of 
evada. To awist this enterprise the act 

five Company five alternate sections of 
' e public lands per mile on either tide 

e road, and lent the Company tix per 
ent, United States bounds payable in 
lirty vcara after date, to the amount of 
16,000 per mile for track laid on plain 
and or prairie, $32,000 per mile for rol- 
ng, and $48,000 per mile for mountainous 

Mid. These bounds were to be delivered 
Company as sections of forty miles of 

le line were put iu operation and np- 
roved as properly constructed by Govern- 
icnt inspectors, and "the issue of said 
onds and delivery to the Company shall 
wo facto constitute a first mortgage ou 
lie whole line of tho railroad and tele- 
rstph, together with the rolling stock. 
Ixtures, and propcrity of every kind and 
icscription." Furthermore, "all com- 
lensution for services rendered for the 
Government shall be applied to the pay 

ment of said bonds and interest until the 
whole amount is fully paid." Undertheso 
provisions the Union'l'ncific had, of course 
10 money from the Government to begin 
ipcnUions with. The lands could not be 

sold until a railroad made them accessible; 
he United States bonds could not issue 
intil the road was at least in part in proc- 
ical operation; and, finally, it was dif- 
icult, if not impossible, to procure popular 
ubscriptioiis to the Company's stock R3 
ong as the Government had n first mort 

gage on the Company's property. Un 
der these circumstances nn effort was soon 
nade to procure further favors from Con 

gress, and on the 2d of July, 1861, another 
net was approved by which the Govcrn- 
ncnt gave1 up its first mortgage on the 

road and accepted n second mortgage as 
security Mr the bonds loaned the Com- 
inny, and consented that only half the
 ompenaation for services rendered tho 
Government by the Company should bo 
required to be applied to the payment of 
:ho bonds loaned. Tlie company was 
therefore enabled to sell its own bonds by 
riving a first mortgage as security to the 
>urcliaser, nnd anticipated being able to 
ix>cket half the compensation for services
 cndcred, though out of this latter matter 
rrew a controversy, of which hereafter. 
The act of July 2, 18G4, not only allow- 
ng the Company United States bonds, 
jut permitting it to issue its own first 
morUgae bonds to an equal amount, the 
question of constructing the road begun to 
attract attention. Some of the shrewder 
stockholders determined to get the con- 
trucU for building the road themselves, 
and, by virtue of their interest in the Com 
pany, to make those contracts as favorable 
X) themselves as possible. The idea may 
se better understood, perhaps, by suppos- 
ng that five men, A, B, C, I), and E, are 
in partnership, nnd the nnrtahip business 
needs a store. A, B, and C, enter into an 
outmds partnership to build the store in 
order thereby to renp the profits of the 
transaction, and then by virtue of their 
position aiKynflucnce in the original part 
nership Ictthe contract in the name of 
that partnership to the outside partnership 
they hnve formed. Thos. C. Durant, 
originally Vice-President of the Union 
Pacific, seems to have been at theliuad of 
this move. There was in Pennsylvania a 
sort of speculating company 'ncorjmrated 
by tho Legislature of that State under the 
name of "The Pennsylvania Fiscal 
Agency," and this affair, which had a 
charter allowing it to do almost anything 
Mr. Duriint and his associates bought, 
changing the title to "The Credit Mobilier 
of America." October 7, 1864, this trans 
formation took place and forthwith Mr. 
Durant and associates, as stockholders 
and officers of the Union Pacific Railroad 
Company, contracted with themselves as 
the Cri-dit Mobilier, to build the Union 
Pacific rond. As the Union Pacific won 
receiving millions from the Government 
in the shape of United Slates bonds, nnd 
other millions from the sale of its own 
first mortgage bonds nnd from tho pro 
ceeds of stock sold, money to pav Credit 
Mobilier for its labors was abundant, nnd 
Mr. Uiirnnt and friends ladled it out from 
the Union Pacifiic treasury to the Credit 
Mobilier treasury, t. e., into their own 
pockets, in great quantities and with 
much real. Everything coming into the 
Union Pacific above tho bore cost of con 
struction bcinc pnid over to the I'red it 
Mobilier, the dividends of thnt Company 
were miraculously large. In the fall o'f 
1865, or after the Credit Mobilier had 
been in business about n year, 11 r. Oakcs 
Ames appears as a Credit Mobilier stock 
holder, and immediately began a war up 
on Mr. Durant, with n view to ousting 
thnt gentleman and becoming the pre 
siding genius of the grab himself, Durant 
resisted, nnd n fierce conflict between the 
Amen faction and the Durnnt faction en 
sued. In July, 1867, a compromise was 
arrived at. and in the September follow 
ing carried into effect. Oakcs Ames was 
to manage the Credit Mobilier business 
in the East, and Mr. Durnnt was to go out 
West and watch the interests of the 
speculation on tho line of the road. Up 
to this time the Credit Mobilier had de 
clared divlilcndsaggregatlng270 percent., 
and lind earned an additional dividend of 
about 100 per cent., equal in money to 
about $7,900,000. Mr. Oakcs Amct hav 
ing thus settled himself in the saddle lost 
no time in ousting Mr. Durantand finally 
reduced that gentleman to tho position of 
n mere uninmential stockholder. Then, 
this being as will bo borne iu mind, about 
the end of the year 1867. or near tho time 
of the annual assembling of Congress, 
Mr. Amcs went to work: to place Credit 
Mobilier stock where it would, iu his lan 
guage, "do good," ». e. procure certain 
legislation which was still deemed do- 
sircablo on behalf of the Union Pacific, 
the object being to give that Company 
more money in order that tho Credit Mob 
ilier might suck more out of it. By the 
act of July 2, 1864, as hat been mention 
ed, it was provided that only half of the 
compensation for services rendered the 
United States by the Union Pacific should 
bo ipplled to the payment of the bond* 
toanod the road by the Government.- Tlio 
act saying nothing about the interest on 
these boud*. the'Secretary of the Treas 
ury insisted that the other half of the 
compensation should go to par jhat, 
wlrerets fbrttw Union Pacific, i. «., really 
for the: Credit Mobilier, it wits contended 
that'one-half ahpujd go to pay the^ bonds 
and thfc other wlrshould be paid over to 
the Union Pacttto in money. T-v ioc.re 
an .act putting.. thU b^BHidj^ajJjtiou, to

object with Mr. Oaket Amea. and thwpro- 
eext of tecqrinj? tho njultite Coupe*-

stage, his face turned to thai 
tvas so awful that, Byron waa aened witts 
a convulsive fit. and fell forward, p*ItM 
death itself. The solemn stillnet* offes 
lonse wu broken by screams of tanqr, 
rom the gallery; the pitntw at 

Mrs. Glover, an actresB of tag- 
ence and great talent, fainted « *_ _ _ 
be stage; Mrs. Horn, who.VM pltftni| 
n the piece, staggered to ft <Mir aM>> 

wept aloud at the appaUiajr tight «f 
lean's agony and rage. jKmdea,' k 
veteran on the boards, who plAyet\ the 
lort of MiraMstood so transfixed; wtth as- 
onishinent and terror, that he had to be 

carried off by main force from the scene, 
lis eyes rivited on Koan't eonrnbjed and 

awful countenance. The actor that, night 
was master of the situation, and profound 
and earnest study gave him the e:ut> to hit 
rreat achievement.  Wattm'tArt Jntm* 
al.

sional strength to paw »nch an act was I 
entered on. This process was to sell 
Credit Mobilier stock, then enormously 
valuable, to prominent Representatives 
and Senator* at par, allowing them the 
dividends due on the stock at a sot-off on 
the purchase money. Thru twenty shares 
were sold Vice-Presidcnt Colfax at par 
and interest; but ta n dividend of 80 per 
cent, in Union Pacific bonds was then 
due on these shares, Mr. Colfax woo only 
called on to pay the difference between 
this dividend and the par of the stock, 
with interest added. This difference was 
$534.72, and by paying this Mr. Colfax 
became the owner of the twenty shares. 
Oakcs Amea therefore gave him the dif 
ference between $534.72 and $2,000 and 
accrued interest, but as the stock was 
worth far more than par he really gave 
him much more. Thus the stock was 
really worth at tho lowest figure 260, or 
$5.200 for the twenty sbarc«, and the net 
value of the 80 per cent, dividend, which 
wai hi bonds worth 97, being S1.552, tho 

| twenty shnro* war* really worth iu the 
market $6,752 at the lowest estimate, aud 
yet Mr. Col fax got all this for $534.72, or 
really paid not more than 8 per cent, for 
his stock. In like manner Mr. Dnwex 
bought ten shares nt par, paying $1,000 
therefor, and in three weeks thereafter re 
ceived a dividend of $850, making tho 
transaction really stand, value paiJ, 81,- 
000; value received real value o 1' stock, 
$2,600; dividend, $850; total, $2,950; 
surplus of value received, $1,950. Mr. 
Dawes. It should be mentioned, paid all 
that he had received back with the ex 
ception of 10 per cent, on his money for 
the month he owned the stock. It should 
also be mentioned thnt lie did not pay 
back until he heard the Credit Mobilier 
was threatened with litigation. Senator 
Patterson also owned stock, swore that he 
had never owned any, nnd finally had il 
proven point-blank upon him that hehari 
and had furthermore received dividends 
thereon. Other Senators and Represen 
tatives, present or post, at Lagan Wilson 
Harlitn, Bingham, Kcllcy, Bcofield, A1- 
lison, and Alley, were likewise tamperec 
with by Oakes Amcs in tho same general 
fashion as those whose cases have been 
more particularly recited, and on the pro 
position desired "by Mr. Ames coming be 
fore Congress it was passed fortrnvith,nnr! 
is now the much-mentioned ninth section 
of the Army Appropriation act of March 
H, 1871. IU sum and substance Is to com 
mand the Secretary of tho Treasury to 
pay over iu money to the Union and Cen 
tral Pacific roads one-half the compensa 
tion for services "heretofore," that is, be 
fore. March 3, 1871, or hereafter, that is 
ever since that date, rendered the Gov 
ernment, In other words, half of that 
security which the people of tho United 
States were under the act incorporating 
the Union Pacific to have that they would 
not be called upon to pay the loan to the 
Union Pacific, so far us the services of 
that road to the Government could offset 
it, \ras surrendered by this . section. It 
was a plain gift to the rM\r<Maifec 
far 03 the Union Pacific is concei 
the Credit Mobilier of from $4,000,000 
to $6,000,000.

An Actor's Thinmph

Great effects upon the stage are pro 
duced only by great preparation. When 
Charlotte"Cusliman plays the great part 
of Meg Merrilics, and Jefferson enacts 
the character of Hip Van Winkle, and 
Sothern produces Lord Dundreary, our 
delight and satisfaction are tho result of a 
profound and untiring application of the 
actor to the study of tne art, and no man 
or woman can hold audiences for a life 
time without tbat preparation which great 
artists always give to great conceptions. 
There was once un English actor so ter 
ribly iu earnest with tho study of his pro 
fession, that he made a mark on his gen 
eration never exceeded by any other 
tragedian I He was a little, dark man, 
with a voice naturally harsh, but ho de 
tcrmincd, when comparatively young to 
plry the character ol Sir Giles Overreach 
in Mosslngcr'a drama, as no other man 
ever played it before. He resolved to 
give years of Indefatigable industry in 
preparing himself for tho part, and to 
devote his whole intellect to n proper 
conception of tho character. In the 
whole range of English dramatic litera 
ture the character of Sir Giles in esti 
mated one of the greatest pieces of effec 
live villainy and untamable passion, ever 
portrayed, nnd Edmund Kcun set to him 
self the task of producing on the London 
stage nil the effects which the author in 
tended. With what intensity ho studied 
the language, how ho flung himself with 
a kind of rage into tho tccling of the 
pieces, nil his biographers have recorded. 
His wife mid thnt he would often remain 
up nil night, before tho gins*, endeavor 
ing to realize by jesture, modulation and 
action, tho conception at which he had 
arrived.

At lost, after repeated refusals to the 
management to appear at Sir Giles, say 
ing ho was not ready yet, and still give 
more time to the rchcarsal.i, he conacii 
ted to hitvo the play announced, us now 
ho Mt he could do it justice. And whnt 
waa the effect of all this hard work nnd 
unceasing study of the part ? Fortun 
ately wo know all about it, although 
Kenu played it on that memorable even 
ing more than fifty years ago. It wat 
one of the grandest eflecli ever witnessed 
on the English stage. We have accounts 
from various eye-witnesses of the cn- 
thusiam, the presentation of this charac 
ter produced, when Kcan, fully ripe for 
tho occasion, came, upon the ntugo as Sir 
Giles; and some of the triumphs of that 
wonderful evening in 1810, at Drury 
Lane, are well known. It was observed 
that when he first walked in from tho 
wings, there was that In his burning eye 
which betokened greater determination 
than usual,.ami Lord Byron, who was in 
"a it.igo-box wnispercd to tho poet Moore, 
that something dreadful was written on 
the creat actor » coButenunco, HOinething

T call her "Queen" ths l«dy of BIT lot's 
Since, that la all ona sceptrelssa may clalai
Of trus noWlltjr to suit tha nana,
Kho U rlg-at roval, and doth so appro**
Mvlorlag homage. AU that painter's art
Andpoct'i faatair delight to Sad
In quecultucts U hers: tacnobls aftnd,
Thtstately bcarlaj, snd tke (raeUas heart)
Tho volo) m*»t musical, the brow serene,
And beitsln f aenedktloa like a qneea;
And oh I luch pccrlcu beauty, that I swear > 
(Rscalllnj each fair hcs Ihutluvd Benown '
llalh found orMgned b.-ucaU a Jewclod crown)
I flatter qui-cas la call her "i)ui>onljr fair."
 Jolt* 0,8.1 YK, la JIarptr'lAI,ifazt»tArfUntff.

         «      

Romantic Marriage.
"Countess Dash," the sprightly corrct- 

pondcut from Washington, writes to the 
Boston "Pott" the following romantic af 
fair : ,

I heard recently of a marriage, one ef 
the parties being a wealthy bachelor of 
Georgetown, D. C., which was the frul-. 
tion, after many yean, of the youthful 
dream of the gentleman in the case. 
Frfteen years ago, Mim  .the daughter 
of Jive highly rcupcctcd officer of the gov 
ernment, was a beautiful fresh young girl 
admired and sought after by the best socie 
ty at the capital of the nation. She had 
many suitor*, and one, a Mr.  ,of 
Georgetown, was so sincere and unselfish, 
u his devotion lo her that she could net 

but accord him tho highest measure 
of her regard. Although she gave her 
heart and hand to another.

So decpiy rooted was her esteem for the 
rejected lover that when her first child, 
a son, was born she cave him the name 
she had refused to accept for herself. 
Her husband was an officer of the army, 
nnd his wife and child led with him too 
wandering lit'o which array families matt 
need experience and to the rejected lover 
rarely it ever heard Of the reman be had 
so truly loved, yet he remained faithful

iowor oven than homore suggestive of D ... 
had ever noticed before. Nuvor till then, 
In tho hintory of tho stage, was there 
witnessed such an exhibitiou of forceful 
endeavor. ' _ , 

Through the whole play, Kcan bort 
himself ffke a fury; but it was resented 
for the lastacono to stamp an impression 
which existed dnrluc tho lifetime of all 
who wore present. The great actor him 
self shook like a strong oak la .Vho .whirs/ 
wiud.of Ubi paMlonato vengeance \at d&> 
play IK! in the cutting MntoncwrjM tha 
plav and when be vviw rajovf* flrWn tU*

killed lighting on the Southern side ia 
one of the battles in the second year of 
the rebellion, and bis widow, crashed by 
grief retired to a certain city in a Western 
State and lived in quiet and retirement - 
with her child. Last summer the boy I? 
years old sickened and died.

The wealthy bachelor of Georgetown   
saw the death of hi* namesake in a neara-; 
paper, and it was the first newt he bad, 
Imd in many years of the woman he bad < 
woed and lost. Arguing with himse'C 
doubtless that tho childless widow might 
aland in need of consolation, and very 
likely of many of the substantial eomfotw*: 
of life, since her deceated husband waa. 
not at any time a wealthy man, and-moat 
probably died in straitened circumstances 
in defense of the lost cduse, Mr.  de 
termined to write and renew the offer h«. 
had so unsucceasfully made fifteen yeare

X . He wrote and offered himself a»tV 
his possessions ou the condition thai 

he was to receive for an answer a decided 
yes or no. If the first answer was given, 
he wished to be married in six week* 
from the time of hb acceptance; If the 
second the lady should never bear frota 
him again. In duo time an answen' 
came. The widow said she was much, 
changed by the lapse of years, aud more 
still by her cares and afflictions. 8h* 
hod lost cheerfulness, beauty, all that had 
once made her attractive; still, if what 
remained of her former oclf was worth 
having then her dear old friend was wel> 
coma to the wreck, and in six weeks ha 
might come to sec her, and the wedding 
day should be fixed. The "dear Ola 
fricml;> had waited too long to brook evwas 
a day's'tinnocpssury delay, *o the train 
after tho receipt of the letter carried MAI 
to the homo of his beloved in tho WetX 
He found tho Iftdy very much unp 
pared to receive him; she had not a 1 
in her head, and because her mouth .w*t 

repurcd for u fnlso set. -ajie' had 
lioncu tlio-vic-it for six ivoelcs. 
h, Sarah," uald her lover, when 

had taken a first long look at her, 
told me you had lost youth, beauty 
cheerfulness, but you nuid nothing about 
your teeth. Sarah why did yon omit 
your teeth?"

Then Sarah rose to explain, and Us* 
explanation proved aatisfactoiy, bat the 
ardent lover wouldn't wait for the hula, 
aud so tho twain were uinde one In ipitf 
of this little drawing on the part of the 
bride. They are now living in George 
town happy and prosperous, and not evfti 
tho toelh aro wanting to enable tho wilf 
to enjoy all the good thing* aflUrded tor 
her acceptance.

Blue 8tocki->i. '•
It TTM the fii-ihlon in Louden, ta 178L 

for tho Indies to have evening »j»#mbhVls\ 
where thev might participate inoonv*rtt> 
tion with literary men. These toeiwtlwi 
acquired the name of Hlttt-tfotiing dab* 
an appclation which has been anplUd t* 
poduntic females) ever time. It aros* 
from the cuatom of Mr. SttHlngffeet, oM 
of the moot oralneatt ««tsbwn, waariwf 
blue stockings, aiMk wai tk» **oaU 
of hit eouvoMatioa. MM fete

rt»t»*ot»}tha»U«awd to w> 
e cm dV

weii

being prep 
postpu"Aii

aTwaytl 
rit«eV"fc»U»i

*•'"



Till ABVICKTMEK I. published er*ry Saturday

Nl'eKrtptlonfl.WI n«r annum, lit «d*an">ij JU" not 
Mi wttkUal xlyday.il ,8a will be ruargofl.

ADVERTIMXU &ATK3< ,
i OMtMarf oik II*M or loaa, anlM mr-.Vr* 
konnarjll ta«irtrt\ one tlm« lot |l,oo, and 2Jct

^Hh fhr *.4**rllwint-nta duo after Ant toerrtlon
Mil P*t!*n|io ar.tlr and expixlUioliilr ezecu-«ei«IIMe-«— ~

ALOKRT I. . 
KJii.ir and Proprlutor.

liAlurday, FelX 8,1873.

Jn
court trylAg the

T\\ this to Iho plnwlng llttlo case of 
Mr. Iteltey, when ho«o facetiomily banJodi 
hi» check to Dulcet Amcs and that iperry 
gentleman tor* tlic jp«i<er in t wo ai\d hand 
ed it back, and itwao 

all-around.
no Uitariou* 
Fit tt to tho

The Credit .flobilicr Felon*.
Judge Poland yener'ay reported to the 

HOOM the testimony taken before the 
Credit Mobilier Committee, and th* ustml 
orden to print the same and transmit to 
tbe Senate so much thereof as inculpates 
members of that body were adopted. The 
facilities of the Public Printer for delay 
ing to put undesirable matter* in type arc 
 o.wtill known that ivo ncod hardly cs- 
)«ct to see the testimony inbooV-frnm In'- 
fore the 4th of next month. On that day 
tlie inauguration of a new Administra 
tion and the coming iu of a new Congress 
will work an almost entire I<MS «f Con 
gressional jurisdiction. Mr. Colfax, for 
instance, ceases to be Vice-President the. 
moment the Forty-third Congress suc 
ceeds the Forty-second, and it is out of 
the question for the ttvw House to im 
peach him as a private citizen. On the 
4th of March the Senate also undergoes a

and 
cit*e

of Mr. Dawes nnd that of Mr. Wilson, and 
that of our hereinbefore mentioned, for 
getful gentlemen Col fax and Pattereon, 
nnd let us see If buying $100 for S cents 
and then having the 5 cents returned as 
dividend i« not up to the ordinary jury idea 
of A b/ibe.

These felons try to carry it off by pre 
tending they have only committed Jfany 
a political oflonxo; that they gave it all 
back, and hence have uot corruptly profit 
ed ; that a Congressman has a right to 
trnfiu in the stocks on which he legislates 
and «o on and so on ; b'ut the political of- 
fcn*e, pure aad simple, is that which in 
not cognizable in tbe courts. Andrew 
Johnson'* political oflcnse wan not bribery; 
no man evcracciued him of staining his 
haudj with a djllar. It won not perjury, 
for his truth was never brought in ques 
tion vavo in tho famous issuo with Gen 
eral Urant and in that instance was over 
whelm i ugly sustained. It is no political 
oflense that hm been committed by these 
Credit Mobilier Congressman. Felony 
in foul and miserable forms forms beflt- 
UngftnuY-buil and tomb lawyers is the 
charge, nnd «r«irin!; away the time from 
now liil the 4th of march will uot repeal 
the laws which bear on this.- 
iiul.

Fearful Crime in \Tcst 
Virginin.

A BRIDE VUKnEfltD OK HEK WEDDING 
MOHT.

A telegam to the New York Ifrratd, 
dated Richmond, FVbuary 3, says :

I nen in rccoit of a despatch from Fay 
ette county, We*t Virginia, which ttuU'H

great change. Its attainted mtmlxrs  that a most shocking ouiraae anJ terri'' 
Wilson Patter«on, and llarinn M po tru-zcdy oci-ured in the neighborhood ol 
out The Pen tor from Mas?achu«-.tS Mountain Cave in that country, » few 
om. xuc . nichta since. >t-ariy eighteen months 
becomes Vice-President, aud as such the .^ t|jc |ie<iplc of Ul(/SH1l^ ^.^ W(.rc
Senate cannot arraign him, no matter j shocked by « fatal arTniy wl.ich to»» 
hew corrupt it may deem hist to be. Nor, j place near the same locality, between two 
let the persuasion of bis criminality he and

th» tt«fla -'of the' sptofeT Board of

.1 ir » never so potent, c:m the lions- ,.roc«ed
against him as Vice- President for oiTcneea 

The same d.iv

I Madison
John O'Colcman 

, in whioh tlio latter w;w 
IM unfortunately my duty now 

In ivciird the nttirdyr of a sisUT of Mudi- 
 uin Neal, not more than one-half mile 
from thi! spot wliere her brother was 
«ent without warning, to aa uatiuic.'y

couraiUed while Senator.
which brings parliamentary immunity to
the actual Vice-President confers a liUe ftva
clean bill of health on the Vice-President- j it appear* that the lady who was a
elect. A similar happy issue out of their , huxom mid charming mountain maid,
tribulation awaib Messrs. Ilarlau and was wooed and won lly a Mr. 1'otter,
  /,   . i c   , -. »i  ,. I vcrv l>att<rM>«. Closing to be Senators tl,e>

Audit were greater than heretofore sup 
posed, amounting to some $40,000,00. It 
« bclfevTxi that tno new evidence i« auffl- 
cient to fasten tha guilt upon every per- 
ton who received anv of this stolen mon 
ey, and manV politicians who have thus 
fur escaped w,Ml Ixt vtUlcd to account. It 
is also asserted that additional startling 
frouda in thnl)epartniou.tof I'ublic Works 
hayo been discovered, and tho proofs of 
guilt are complete. The above Board of 
Audit comprised Tweed, Connolly and 
Hall, and Tweed was hood of the Depart 
ment oC Public Works.
BUOCES* OF TUB SEW LOAN AT HOME 

AND ABROAD.

ApplicAtinitf for the now loan in this 
city, and through the agencies in tho lu- 
tvrmr, are numerous and heavy, and are 
chiefly from national banks exchanging 
their circulation security. Very few Have 
yet come in from remote points, which are 
now only beginning to bo reached by the 
full prospectus. Advices from London 
indicate largo suuycriptioiis, bat as the 
continent has not yet been heard from, 
there is no data upon which to estimate 
the aggregate of applications.

Tho live per cents close here at 11}, or 
about one-half per cent, advance.
A STORY OF CIUMK, MCBDEtt AND &UI- 

CIOE.
Early this evening a woman, supposed 

to be Barbara Shatter, accompanied by a 
man thought to be her husband, from 
pajierd found on thuir persons, entered a 
house of assignation in Bleecker street. 
Soon afterwards the woman was hoard to 
scream for help, and an officer, who was 
passMg at the time, on going to her assis 
tance, found the woman dead at the head 
of the stairs, nnd the man lying on the 
bed. with a fearful gash in his throat.   
Tlit quarroi in supposed to have origina 
ted from the woman leaving her husband 
to live with Stephen Haas, a one-armed 
letter carrier.

RETORTED FORMIDABLE MOVEMENTS OF 

TUE CAKLIST8.

PARIS, February 4.   A week'* mails 
are now due from Spain.

Tlie Union newspaper says the Carlist 
lines extend through the northern pro 
vinces of Spain, from Cape Creux toCor- 
uitiifl. Don Atphomo commands the in- 
Murgeuta in Catalonia. Vallis, one of his 
generals, ha* entered Arragou, Olio 
command* in Nnvarrc.

Uodus. at the head of the right wing of 
the insurgents in Asturius, is marching 
ou Leon nnd Castile. Lbnrga has com 
mand of the forces in Guipuzcos.

The Union represents the t.arlist cause 
as flourishing in uumb.ru, arms and re 
sources.

Sfteritrs Haler
BY rlrtn» of a writ of Fltrl Kaolaa mined out of 

thoClnmll l.'niirt for Sumomol County and to 
mo rtlrrvtiM, anil ai I bo >ult of Olevla M. E. WUmn 
axalnst Win. K. Kennerlr, Brnjamln W, Trultt. 
Wamn-Meulck and Samuel^-  ' " -. .... _....- ._ _ nnerly.'i oave' 
l^tlnl upon aoitrd and Iskea In eixeatton all the 
rlnlit, title, luti'rnit and claim of IVnlmhra W. 
Trultt In ami 11 Ilic following prnpoity, to win

All that tract nr part of B tract ofland where tko 
aald lleujamla IV.TrniUnow Hvoe called

Whitty's Invention,
or By whatever name or names tha aama may M 
callod, containing

246 ACRES OF LMD,
more or Iraa, Allo all that tract or naioel of land 
purchased by .aid Trultt from William Roberta 
containing

6O Acres
 ormmy the above deacribed land lying 

being In TVlcomltD county, Maryland, and I hereby 
give notice that on

SATURDA I', MARCH M, 1878,v
at the Court BOUM Jonr In the town ofSallebury t 
aball ofl»ra«td property to th« hlgheat and beat 
bidder Ibr.CASH to .at l»fy trm abure named writ 
and eoata, lonelier with uiflcon fern placed In my 
hand, for eolleelii>n.

WILUAM 1IOWAHD,F.>MBJ^ - . Luu8ta"lir-

Notice!!
I hereby Ibrowam and canllnn all ponon* from 

harboring my appruntloe hoy HufiuUroen; aa I an 
determined to enforce thu law un all Ihoao whom 1 
find Iiaburlng lilu.

Y7M.J.LAXGRELL.
FebMh !»:»-«.

erase to be ameuable to Senatorial ex- 
pnlsion or reprimajid. In the H-iuw 
Oakes Amcs, Dingham, and frcnfield d:s- 
eppear, and by disappearing art beyond
A puuitory vote. Mensrs. D*wc«, 
Kellcy, and Saifield remain, but the new 
House may and doubtless will bold that 
each Ilo'.ise standa by itself, and a mcm- 
bor incriminated in one <Jongrc«s cannot 
be punished in another. Let the 5th of 
March, thea, be reached without a vote,

way or another the Crt dit

a
. indu^trioUA and worthy 

Thursday the 23J ult, was the 
ilny M*l apart fur the wrdding, and the 
twain were united in the holy bond* of 
wedlork. But then the enursc'of true 
love doc* uot always ran smooth, and MI 
it was with the newly-married couple. 
Tho marriage was celebrated with all the 
usual ceremony and festivity. The 
neighbor* ate and <Iranlc and dunced to 
their bean's content until midnight, 
when the wedded two were left to retire. 
They had scarn-ly rutintl when they 
ivcr<: disturbed by tho hiilcout sounds »f 
n chariavari, that were wafted towards

Van Bell's $4 Whiskey.
t4 PER GALLON or Si! PER CASE of twelt* 

larn boulaa.
TbU Wkbkey la Pun Rya, ronrynara old and 

Tery mellow.

Viin Beil'n "Yellow Seal' Shcrr/.
Ill PER CASE of twelve large bottles. 
Thii Wine we offer to our Krioodi, knowing II t« 

b* porfwtly put4 and always uullbrm in o,uaUtr'* " ' 
ASK YOUR UROCER FOR

VAN BEIL'S «4 WHISKEY.
ASS TOUR DRUGGIST FOR.

VAN BEIL'S WWHIS5KEY.
TELL YOCn GROCER YOU WANT 

VAN DEIL'9 "YELLOW SEAL" SjrEliRY.
TELL YOTK DRUUOIST YOO WANT 

VAN BEIL'S TYELLOW SEAL- SHERRY.
Or, aend your order direct to

K, & A, C, VAN BEIL,
Tlie Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 Ohestmrt Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer!! of all Ann Rrandtea, Gln«, Rums and 
tnea, anil drakrnlnthih.it uuallllcs of Itycand 

oucbou WhUklo by the b»rri-l,domljulin or caio.
CHAMPAGNES. 

Feb, 8th-iy.

"''-> THOMAS BEPtT,.
DEALERIM

IARPET3, _ ^ JE 

OIL CLOTIli/

MATTINGS, 4

I •'•

The Spcciilnti rr Wanlh f f!
Very many of our eothuilutlo .peculator!, with 
    "mlsde oeamitag the <tff»r tcndoaw 

alion. or, various ma-

Ho. 17 Sontb Sttond itrttt,
(AkoveChMtnut, Ea»t81de,) 

.r. PHILADELPHIA.

Lowest Cash IPrlces
act 19 tf

PATENT  ElF-TASTKNINO ANI> ADJUSTI. 
BLK

Bed-Spring Manufactory,
KO. 248 South SwjondBT, Philadelphia.

Art-nil wauted lu every elly and tow* in In* 
United Slatet. act 12tf

1OBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES, 
> « 
Tarleton* and If ief tlnf 9,

For protection ofC«rotc«e,FIct»r*eaDd Ifirrara, 
all color*.. Job LtKa uf

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES

Furniture Slip Coverings, Cretonnes 
Chintzes.

W ALRA. VEST'S, 
UASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
June 3Hl>, l-y.

whoeo'kanp. r«poaei«D fouaft.llnn. of ,»arlou. mt-
terUlaUandaomo viry londy hava ktld that oar
ardeiHpollinabuUlofTefuM material, and 1«-
aMbwof hotduia'anO. aupttfblngliien of groat
ilndai ,'AndlttorMi lOjkUnw iwnMa to e»P*Bd
nd b» nrudSk|veJ3the«f»(>rlloi)" oTKe earth «re

ooughlVurliterptbe. jAnild thettoarf»I borrt-
onna, osrtbtaakeoi conn>gration>, flrclaaea nfd
raglnf Iorui3ooa7-a«m7viiafe «eofiedl akat otw
EaaUrn Hhore uni atandi unrivalled In her
parity; and sftor all la the Mace for honoat anna
aud daughter., and In order to preacrve our
mrltl we reaulra to oacnuraita homo ludmtrjr. 
lot wo require allttlo help front uor»1itcr8t«te»*

eome luiportatlona Ac., thn«, we »tay at homo, cul-
tlrale aud Improve onr .oil, and can bead of Hvenr
eompotltlnn among our moiohanU, who etand
nnrfvalk'd by KlIInK roods wry cbt'ap, and on
reoaonable term., dbckaalea and
and caah down, or Ita equivalent in trade, being 
neceaaary for tho. aaoceMful proercotfcm of bn.1- 
ooeo. OH -TrMf" ftnvlng dled-llke the druok- 
ard from loo much whUkuy by reaaon of kla raan 
rcuuroeUy, baa acut W* ciuMoara up tko anral,

all ponont from bunting oa 
 remlaea w|tfc dog or g««. or 

UMng any depredation, whatev- 
,. ,^._, __ .  , ftemlaoa. Every known oeTenoe 
will tw dealt witfc according to Ibo alrlctoal loUot 
oftiiaUw, made and provided In ouekeaaea. ~ - '

. H. A.. .
Forhtown. aM.

BOBBINS, CLARK « BIDDLE,

Jeweler &

GREAT EMPOKICM
near tbe *Utlnn Is replete -with t atnck selected la 
thegrrat clllea of lloltlmort, Pellodclphla, New 
York and l!i s:»n, and olfon great uarnlna In the 
awmerou. artlrlm. rrqnlred In a village store.  
Boota and Shoes, l*lngono of the toadTngbranche., 
arc oOi'rid at pricm to, compete with anr home 
In tbt rnuntrv. Thpv are mirchaaed In the 
and i 
qnallty.

pta anuoniK'S, wii»B«nu ui »nu  VBU,W» »
oOi'rid at prlcm to compete wltk an 

Ibe country. They are purchased In the **  , 
I wtll rrcomnKUd themselves both In prlcyaand 

Hating a permanent contract In Bostrn

hut. 
pricje 
In Bo 

Ovcry week,.
2nd ficIliUca for reccfffnf Iwfc* 
enable* m' to a«ll them u cheap aa the «heane«t. 

Tbe leading popular Patent Medlclnea-hiclndlng 
Mother SobfeV wonderful aynip, <»"*«elV' o1" 
band. . fheoooplo whoare In. _wsu« of fafi frade
are anllcltad to oaf nnd eiaialno «le. 
countl.-u Ih.nk.Tor their very gen 
age In the past, hoping illll M sh 
ha.lngfacllitlee to aecommodaU o*

,lao .lock. bavlBR my
Inerooe patron- 
Vare the aamo,

Dec 7 18TJ.
DVL . 

Forktewn.

Invite the attention of the .public 
to the large and Varied aMortmen* of """ " '"""...".." 

W&.TCBES, JEWeiR^ JktVER 
WARE. FAifCy GOOSSi CLOCKS

!

at reasonable prjcwev 
oct. 19-3ra

a«

FIFTH ANU CHIRR Y 813.

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1878>
hall

California.

and in one
Mobdivr Congressmen aro, so far a*
gards Con^rras, safe.

There is, however, a companion piece 
to UiU picture. The responsibility 
of these Congressmen dot* not end with a 
termination or change of their official 
capacity. An we pointed nut some days 
«iace, the offences charged are uot polit 
ical so much as personal, and there are 
tribunal* outside of Congrnw hnving am 
ple jurisdiction iu the prruiUo*. Thus 
there is a Federal statute which reads:

"Tbe President of the Senate, the 
Speaker of the House of Representative*. 
a chairman of a committee uf tbe whole, 
or a chairman of a m-lrct cocjuiiitoe ol 
either house, shall be empowered to ad- 
mill inter oaths or aifirinatioi.* to wiUus*es, 
in any vane under their culmination.

"It any person shall wilfully, absulute'.y, 
avid falaely awcar or affirin, touching any 
matter or thing material to tbe pout in 
question, whereto he or she shall be thus 
cxaminixl. every person HO oflendiug and 
being (hereof duly convicted nlmll be sub 
ject to the pains, penaltif*. and disabilities 
which by law are prescribed for the 
paiiiahnicot ufthu crime of wilful and 
corrupt perjury."

Letus see how this fits tbe case of Mr. 
CoHax. The point at issue was in the word* 
of the resolution uud*r which tbe Credit 
Hobilior Committee met "whether "any 
member of this llouno was bribed by 
"OakM Antes, or any peraoit or corpora 
tion, "lu any matter touching hi* legisla 
tive "duty." With desperate pcrsintcnco 
Mr. Oolfax »wore he had never received 
anything from Oaken Amua for which h 
did not pay or, in other wnnk, that th 
iletneat of a bribe wai larking in th 

_..iHicUoB be had with Sir. Ain<w. Mr 
Arnes ofTriac^othor hand swore wilhe<iua 
dutermination^that-Mr.'Colfux had re 
ouived valuable property for a small nun
 nd that e»«n this sum was reimbur»e 
br tbe property itself. The is-ue 
vat most material, the swearing 
gf llfui, positive, determined, aud diaine 
rically oirpoadt*. Cue or the othor w 
BCM committed perjury, and tho circut
 tantial evidence 1s such that no prai 
jury could avoid iudkting Mr. Colfu 
Congress may whitewash him, but tlu 
are other instrumentalities yet left for ! 
arraignment and trial. Similarly wit 
Senator .Tatterson. Tho 4th of Marc 
duo* not i*av« him. *§" 'jf;; r;." 

The ajtttutwuf tbe United States furtl

them l>y a breeze so still that it scarcely
dhtturlied the floating white mountain 
mists. As th» serenading party ni-arcd 
the miiUnca »f the married pair tbe 
discordant sound* of blowing horns and 

of j tbe beating of tin-pan tambourines were 
occasionally interrupted by the. mire 
nbrill,i'urp and omiinous crack of mus- 
Ict-U, bunt gun*, and rifles. Ruou the 
party arived at the house and then the 
noise of their horrible instruments, cou 
pled with the int«rmit*tit discharges of 
th* fire-irmn produced a m'«t 
effect mi the bride and bridegroom, u 
was found tba; Uif norenndcrs numbered 
eight pirxous. so diaguucd, however, that 
they could not be recognized from any

THE RKCEST STORM THE STEAMSHIP
SACKA1IBNTO ASLKiRT SUOCEOF

EARTHQUAKE.

SAN FBAXCISCO, Febunrv S. The re 
cent rain-storm cxtondrd from Santa 
Barbara to Los Angclou, where it wiis 
more severe than anv storm for the post 
ten years. Rain fell in torrents, and the 
wini blew a |«ertect sale. At San Pedro 
the shipping was obliged to put to sea for 
safety. Much damage was done to vine 
yards ami orchards in that section.

The schooner Newton Booth arrived at 
San Difgo to-duy, with rifled cannon and 
othrr articlrs from the wrect of the 
steamship Sicremento, which had entire 
ly broken up and drifted away when the 
schooner left.

A xlicht shocV of earthquake was felt 
here at"3 P. M. to-d»y. It was also felt 
at the minion ot'Sau Jose, and waa quite 
severe in San Jose and Santa Clara.

FLOUR and COMMISSION 
MERCHANT,"  

503. CALVERTSt. and 5D CIIEArSIDE,

BALTIMORE-
Reference r

Mcutt Jai. rnrncr A Ron*.
Cba*. K. Colnman, K«q.,

Commtuluii Merchinti.
< «hlcr Mat. JK-ch«nlc» Bank 

JAS. L. DOnstY, Flour Urbaur, 
Feb. 1-fim.

MANlirACTURCD BY
WALTON.WHANN&

W»LMINCTON,DE 
DEPOTS:

The GUIDE la Bow pul.ll.hr* Qmarterry. 
pay. for the y.-ar, four  nmbera. w-klcfc. |a 
rhocral. Those who aftunraroVertMraTOO 
 mount of One Duller or mot* Prr SecoVe msy aleo 
oedor Twcn«y-*r« CeSO* worth es»r»-lk» priet 
inld for the (iulde. 
1 The January Number!*  " "'"'''.

J. mncdy fwrtkccart) of Bcro- 
uia, BerorolMM Taint, Rbeuoa*- 
Ism, WblW BwdlkiK, Goat, 

IJoitrt, CoatDBiptloa, Bronchi' 
its, Mcrrow Dobilily and all 4b»- 
aatt arialoic from ao-iapun «MB- 
Utlooof tl* Ulood. 

Tk > siorlU of ikla varn»Dleuiepni- 
attoaarow

point of oWrVatiou within the houii«.   
at this juncture it occurred to the bride, 
who fearing that thfir inteution might be 
more hostile than complinicuinry, to ask 
t'ie (tarty i:i tn lake «>mo rufredhuienU, 
and thnt iippruuu any animosity thcv 

,rlit enterbtin. She accordingly ad- 
iced U> the door, accompanied by her 

cpdaujhtcr, mid o|>cniii<r it sliest' MR! on 
ie throiliold with a lighted eandlcin her 

land. Almost mmuluncouitly nith her 
prarancc there waa a volley Grud from 
ur cuns at her, thcco!itentno('ouc»trit- 
5 the door-pout, gliincing aud enU-ring 

ie bride's (Mm. Potter's ear, and lodg- 
1K in the centre of the brain. With a 
ir'u-k and a cry of agony the unfortunate 
riilc of u few huiirn loll to the ground, 
rom which hlie wax nh'irtlv afterward* 

moved l>y her hushund and daughter to 
ie wedding litd. The villaiiu who pcr- 

)ctrul«-<l thin cowardly and bnrburoui out

he 
in on

Ru»min.

THE MOVESII^T OF BC8SIA IX CEXTBAL 

ASIA.

ST. PETBBBDURO. February 5. Tlie 
Official Gazelle, of this city, in an article 
on the movement of Rttsitia in Central 
AVia, contrasts the indifference with which 
Great Britain view* the growth of the 
United Sutes of North Amerim with the 
jealousy with which sho watches the 
growth of Kuxsia.

The Gazelle says Drituih journalists are 
simply beniduthemsr.lveM with anzcr, and 
concludes it* article by ndvwirti? the lirit- 
irih Government to take no more notice of 
the proLTftw of Ru<<aia than she does of 
thatofthe United States.

The Ruiwian fleet, now in the Baltic, 
will soon sail for the Mediterranean.

Feb. l-3ra.

FOR CORN, OATo. I'OTATOKS, WHEAT
ANDOTliERCKOl'S, 

AND OX SMALL FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WH ANN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is without a Rival

It bus . epcatedly excelled I'ure Prnivlnn 
Guano, and produce.I lurgo 

while at in»«nn'» lime it 
pviniitii'iiilv un- 

provt.< ttie 
land.

85^ Bctoart oflmitationi.
FOR SALE BY

liUMlURLTS & TUCn»AJ(,
Salitbury, Mcl.

The following gontleracnhave 
used it vTithmucu satisfaction: 
Wm. M. Ruark, Jacob Phillips, 
II. Huoipiircyg. Wm. B, Tilgbmon, 

A. V\'. Woodcock.
M«y472-l.T.

uouco U but  ocoaaarrlo noalndlki 
ila jimmal of tbo aitaaal 

abnnteoftkW 
Mock of (uaUy

roadcrt of thla joauMl 
T of alwuy* having i

CenlOcalea can bo BroaenUd fro**

MILLINERY AND DRESS

for maVIng Rural Homea, DctrfgW **rK»f«gTal>li 
l)ecnratlon«, Wlnd«.w«ard"nv, Ae-^jmd oirolmnlnir 
a roai. -A hrf«mn»tt«« lovahmbJd to the lover of 
,! », .    On« llundrrd and Fl.«y.!* »*,, «*> 
I'D   tinted |'«P-T. «>tnv Ffro llwaMrfd kigravlng* 
and a raper>> ful»ml Plate and Cbroeao I'ovor.   
Tlif Flt»l Edition of Two Hundred Tkooaand Jnat 
»rfnUU lu KogtCik and German, aud ready *» aend

"Ut' JAUES VICK, Boefantor, M. Y. 
Novemtwr SO-lf. .
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SILK, BUNTING AKO MUSLIN

  FLAGS. :
B AHNIB8 MADIt TO

CAMPAtGJf 600DB. 
Cap.,   »  , Tvrclit.

IMJT1W MM ACf., 
FIFTH AKP CHERRY STS

vox uT*-aun

An Illnitralcd UoutblT Jonrnnl »ivenoIU 
aCuitttd to tUc
Porioilcn) (  tb« World. 

A Rtpreientatirt sad

,-.-    --..-  can Taitt, y;>.. : ,. .

tfot.f'T Salt in Jtoot tr JR+r tttrtr.
TBB ALPINE, vfclh Ja«n«d witk aU Iko 

nlarltv, ka> ao»« et tke

an «k«nal

mai.r loadlni Pnnlciaaa, Mlalatora, 
hiadioitamUica Ummf hoot tno 

Soutb, ondoraiMlntbohlibMtlanM 
lik< rid* Jtov»3 «/  .roSab'i. 
I Dr.B.WII»emCojrTofBal'lB«ra 
laajra "he kaaaaoilllln eaaMaftioof- 
lula and otkat iliioaaaa wilfc Boak eat- 
l.afaciloa,
I Dr.T. C. Posh 
IcommeiHla U to all 
Iwlth dlwaMd Bl.w.1, a<ylB( II U e«- 
(l-orior to auy pTej^nUon ko ha» arot 
Ioae4.

HOT 
Imota M. E. Conlct»nco8ooUna>l ho
hubeeatoauichbouoattadhjluaao 

(that ho cboerlnllj rooonuMOd* It to 
'ai kl* frleoJa awl aeqnalntaucaa. 

Crave* * Co., DrafKtau, alOoo-
don.»Ul»,Ta.,«T knovorkaahUoA
to give Mtlafactton. 

afaoa'l O. MoRaoVIOB. JBarfrooo-
horo, Tennooooo, taye II ootad kbn oi
-lan wkamnUolaa

, Ikof snaxlc tkUl, b. Mack an4 wfc' 
ltbou|,h rack aiiceindinc nuntoor as*ra> a » 

plvaauro t» Ita Irteuda, Ik* M) vaki. ak« Wa 
ol THE ALMKK will tMmoM appreciated uui 
ha> been koitn4 «p M tke eke* of Uo y«a. 
While otlwr ynUluatluna may ebU» a«|Mi 
eheapneaa, aa eomparW wllk rivala of a 
claat. TIlKALUmEUava 
ceptlon  «June and 
wfihout conpHHIon l 
poMoMurufa comj/Uto vulume rannut 
thr quantity of onu paper and »(rarln«a fn anf 
other ahape or number of ruluma for t»» llatca ItV 
coat ; and Ikta. there an Me ehnnnoa, bealdea !

AET DEPARTMENT.
InerrsM la tbe pi   -. 
wken T11E ALblSiK  »-

ungu(,roo«:hwl-»Wul«U 
pHHIon la prfoo or ckaracUr. « - 

age dina}>i>farvJ in tlie darknow, but iu 
more Midden manner than that in uhich 
icy c.iniv. Mm. Putter, after nufli-ring 
ie iiin-t cxcruciatinj; agony, expired two 
iiya after the" outrage occurred. A phy- 
ciun wlin wai culled probed the WOUIM!, 
ml i^avc it as hi. opinion that Mr*. Pul-

tor'n ilcath was caused by a hard tow wad 
iir-lmrgcd from a gun iu thc,haii«U of the 
ortna.iiug party. It U cratifying to an 
inunuv that tlie parties hare been arrest 
d, mid three of them were committed to 
hi; jail of Fuyettc county for trial. Th 
illicit* in the' vicinity express the great

est iiiJi^iitttioii at thU nuCK-king nccur
rencu,' and u umvtT.al with prc vail« fo 
tile prumpt and severe punishment of a 
concerned.

~ licw* York.
THE CA«K OV TWKCD.

Nirvr YORK, February 4.  District At- 
tornuy 1'belpj) atattit that be ha* afljda- 
vlU In hU poMouion allowing that five 
of the juror* in the Tweed nine were Hp-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Sale
OF

TdUa-UA^UEiLOTB.
'UE ittbaerlaer will aell at public <al a on

TUESDA Y, February Kth, 1873,
t 1 o'clock I*. M., on the premUee, a tract of larx

cunlalulo; about

50 ACHES
more or iMi.^ljftcent toHillihury. iUufttoM onth 
;onuty nmd IraUllD^ froti SalUhury to Middle Neck 
ThU yruporty h*v* bt«n Uivldud lota lolt uoutftl 
hi g from

One fo Five Acre*
eaeb, and will be auld tn Mparate parcel..

Tlii: toll 1« ellRlit loam >u<l fury .uiceptlble 
Imurovemrnt, wull adapted iu l\tr growth of cerca 
ana veg^tablo., aod, by reamin of Tla nMr proxiiu 
Ity to tbe Depot, blrfhly Uo.lt»blo for truuklu

o the puMIc that aha li nor pre 
pared with tkr aaaUtaaca of aeveral amployaea, 
carry on tko

KilUavcry aad Uetg Maklnf
iloaae on a more extenilve Scale than heretofore. 

nd that eke haa on hand at prracnl, a Ana aaevrt- 
 11 1 of the boat

LAIC) AND CHILUENS 
Trimmed and Plltt

a«y :' '
. "Any number of Congruss who shall 
dirwUf or inUirectly take, receive, or 
/agree to receive any money, property, or 
valuable consideration whauoover, alter 
bit ttatfoo M such mcpibrr, for Ills at- 
IMtio* to. Mrvkcea, action, vote or de- 
<U<MI oo wy qiuoiioa, matter, cause, or 
iirucoedlnr wluch may be theu punding, 
t,rmajWUworuudcr iho Con.titutiou
irf tke United States be 
bin {» his offldaJ o»

brought byfure 
r,.Dr in hl» placu 

cmber or COM- 
buoe be

rt qe UiiiUat Bute. 
thereof, ando« «on»Ictlon 

a fine of not

during the trial. It U further 
charged tbat the action of these juror* 
was governed in consequent-*. When 
further jinmf on the Hiibivct lit obtained, 
action will be taken by the D'uttrict Attor-

, . for tale on. BTHAWDERE 
PA IX11 e«utaliilax nearly oujavre.

TERM  » OF 8ATL.E
TUK TKBMS ofnalearn tnn per cent, of the pu 
riiM«i muary ca.li nn tha day of .alu ; the balno 
la tbr««* rqunl IniUliu.nu uf oue, two and tb 
ytarn with note .IM! approved .ejurlly beating 
lure.t from tbu day vf witf.

J. O. FBEEKY 
Ball.bury, K.h-*-tf.

MISS JENMIE SMITH.
Corner «/ Churek eutd Division Strtelf,

Isllod. 
MciKOf.

araUm. IM iamdlsM* a»MhlWM4 
o« every packan. Bhowll tojr«.or 
Phiaklan andEa wtll UU TOO It !  
compoiort of Iko atroofeot afcoraUvao 
that oilat, and ll an neoOont Mood 
ParUer. Old «v coaeo adaalt w* 

rlvo 700 taotlnnojala frooa 
*«Uln tho Sontk and trosa 

poraona known to every man, weaaen 
ano* cklld sitter poctoulUorbyroD. 
alailoa. 

BoaadallaU soW »y aU BntqM*
CLElKNTBACo.,

DaLTlnou, Salt Prof>rio»or». 
JOHN F. HEWBY,

Mo. 8 Couioi FIACB,
Vtetaaah 4feH

Notwllk.landlflg the laerraw In Ike price «>  
iBbecrlptlua laetTall,
 iimrd ha prcaoBl noble proportlona and lepnaen 
latlve character, thet-dllloo waa more than don'-l. J 
daring the put year : proving ika! tko Antertemi 
public appreciate, and will aupport, aalncere*iri>ri 
In the cauae of Art. Tho publUhen, anxlwon to 
liullfy tko rvady eonidence Ihu deaioMtrauil, 
have rxrrted tbema«Nea to Iko Maoat to dcvel<-»- 
and Itopfuve ike work ; aad tko piano for tko cow 
ing year, n aafoMed by tke monthly leanoa, will 
?"*** "ftolitbt eve* tko nuol aanfaluc 
frlenda ofTUE AtblKE.

Tko pokllakera are antkorbed 
dnlgnafroB 
America.

In addition, THE ALDIKE win npndwro et. 
ampin of tbe brat fonjrk maaloM, aebcied wltk » 
vlrw to the hlKkeat arfUtlc anccom, and crcatwl 
(rnrral Intereat : avoiding aneh aa kave \OCOMO- 
ll*md **""*** >fc»««f»l*a or nfltt of any

Tke aaarterly tinted pratei, for I87S win rtpn.-
due. f«o;r of )ukn tt. Bavla1 inimitable child-
 kvtckca appropriate to the four aeaauna. Tfcew

to nnnavare- 
many of the Meat eminent artlata ol

€a» 998

.
?'"?'. fP'* * *  '»  >«    for Janaaiv, 
April, Jury, and October, woaM bo nlono wortfc tkr 
price of a year1* anboarlptlon.
 * P°P«Jlf 

"ClirUlntM'' Boimaa" Bomber wITI bo eontlnned. 
To pveeeaa euefc a valuable epitome of Iko art 

worM at s mat ao trifling, will command Ika aak. 
arripllona of tkouunda In ovary aeeUeai of Ike 
coantry; but, a. tke uaafnlnoaa and allmetUna eV

j. r. BOLLARD. a. w. ai ceorta 
UOLLAND k COOPER,

A TT.O UN E T S - A T; - L A VT,
. SALiakCKY, UO.

Practice In Ilia Conrts of JJarjland and 
0«ltw«re.

PARTICULAR attention gtvan to tho e»Uln§ 
nd fliKag and making of dretatu.

STItAW GOODS-llala, DouaeU and Franca of 
the latret atytea.

KJBBONK at all quallUee, colon and width a. 
H.OWKKB botU trench aud Uunnan In ond- 

oia variety.

LACES, black and white and blond.. 
LUAl'bS of all colon aUu craii« vulla.

AOEXBKXI, anortmenlnf Lullo. Furnl.blng 
,.vo4v all of wbtch wtll bav>M at ruawua'ile price. 
An «arljr uK«iulualluli efuiy .tock 1. .ollclltfd, AI 
ordcn punetually alumttxl lo,

JKSNIE L. 9UITI1, 
Apt 27 icn-am.

tend for circular of uclf rocuuonunt.
Juno Mth, i

I

T UOl'Kl.NS TARR,

ATTORXK Y-AT-LA VT,
IJUfBCRY, »t>.

Will practice In the Courti of Somerset, 
VYIcomico, and Worceitci Countlci.

T.VXIKS E. ELLEUOOD,

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW,
SlLUBVttV, HU.

Will attend protuptlj to all bariatis sa< 
truiicd to lilt i're.

ncy. 
Counsel for the prosecution say

were powurlnsn to prevent bad men
they 
from

gettlug on thi jurV, beotuve under the 
iiew jury law they h id only three chall 
enges in a case for misuciueauor like 
Tweed's.

A new jar/ bill ie soon to be presented 
to the Legislature for consideration.

The Tweed juror, chanced with being 
an cx-OQiivict. MaMn that he djd plead 
guilty on a trfgl for defrauding the Gov 
ernment, but. that he WM barnedlafei* 
(mrdoncd, and no indictment now I 
over him.

ADDITIONAL CTAKUra J«At J6.
The Pott state* that an Mcamlnntion of 

....... _ thp f ucouots In the C5e>i» roller's olBce
iiupriaonmont iu the and different city baok« nr»*als th« favt

Ratification Notice.
Ann U. Frceey I In equllr In the Or- 

va. ph.a.1 Coart for Wl- 
Jokn D.Soaaen and othura I oomU-o Count y.

Uixembor Turn) IK7I.
/"VnOE&ED hj the Hiiheorlbar Judge of the Or- 
\l pbaui'Court fnr Wlcumlcn t'ounly IhUieventh 
diy oUanuary 117J, th>t the roj>ort of Louli W. 
M.irrU Triuu* lu Mil the real oelaU men- 
M'.m.d In the >bov« entllled cauae, and I lie mlr by 
liliu rupnrtnd, b< and the aanie U burcby ralKoi aadoouarmoil, u- 1 ---------- .-_.-..

aoma newanaper. p.. .led la vrieomlw Coojity, 
onc« In taofa or three. aooeailfe week, uefero the 
 nt day of March 1*71. 
Tko report .lain tke amoant ofaalei to bo tl9M,00

usoaoic L, a. wooLroBD.
    ....  -: UOOBJACKOOM,'

Teal i 

TrmoCony

BOVVERS* 
COMPLETE MAMJRE

MADE FHOM 
SUPER-PII03PUATE OF

Limo, Ammonia and Potash.
TheManafaclorer U onahlM. by cunilileriuir 

dr«rna«e>l cv«t of Raw Material, lo olft-r Compl.,l« 
Mauure the comlnn  eaaon, at a lowei »rlc» tlnu 
bllbeito. In order lo ahow tbal the aiandanl u[ 
thi. manure la In orery re«piTt maintained, the 
folluwlni certltcate of analyalonikown. 

Klr itdIlKNKlr itdvruu Keq.,
lii-ar Hlr :  In compliance with your roqnrtt 1 

hare annlrinl four >aiaulo of "Uvwura' toiutil  !* 
Manure," uf the yran I»M, 1K70, 1171, and Mil. 
Them aanalyeoa Dhow a gruat unlfurmlly la vltara- 
ct.r.

[wgned] Pa. T. A. OBMTTI. 
Ckem

.
Wfct. KIM3CHKA1), 

BoglaUrofWllU.

BogiatorofWUIa.

8 O'CLOCK.

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AKO 8ALT8 COKtlOTlXO OP 

Sdlphato, Mnrlats i Vboa^bKie ofPetuh.

HENRY BOWER,
Maaattetarls(CkemUt,_

nor day I Agonla wanted I All

more mon-jv al work for tt* In 
or oil Uo time, t kaa at an rtkUg alee, l-artlralai 
freo. AaUrow U. Mloaes A Co., fartlaud, Vain*. 

 opt. lo-ly.

ai repara aaomesl* 
alee, -

A TTOKNK Y-A T-LA W,
SitiaaosY, MB.

Practice In tlie Courts ef Momortut, Worcst- 
ter and Wieoiulcu Conullee.

(Url'rotnpt attention given tetbt colUc- 
liuo of claim*.

Juno, IB-If

I'AH^SS, 
ATTORXEV-AT-LAW,

the numerical Inereaeo of ItaanpportorTTko p«a- 
" ''enpropoaetomake "aaauraiKO donbU anio," 
by tko following unparalleled offer of

rBEMTOM CHROMOS FOB 1171. 
Every anbatrlber to TH K ALDIME, wko pay. In.

 4'ancetor Iko year l»7», will receive, wltkool 
addltron*! ehargo.a pair of keaatiTnl olVcbnmoa,
 T>*rJ. J. Hill, Ike eminent Esgikk noisier.- 
Tko pjetarn, ratified -Tha Village Belle," and
 %Maalng tko Moor." an H > »IneW-aW prin 
ted fromV dllfereal plalea, repairing 15 improo- 
ifc>naandtlnUtoMr7oHoock»klara. Tfco ensao- 
ckroraooareaoM for »)» per pair. In Iko art ateta*. 
A. It U ike determination of lie conductor, lo koor 
THE ALDIMK Ml of tko ronek of eooapeiHIo. In 
every department, Ika dtroaaoo will bTfoad oor- 
rejpoodlngiy ahvad of any Uwt can ho oftred Wy 
o»Wr periodical.. Kvery oahaerlber will reael.a a 
certlleale.over Iko algnaiore at Uo nnhlbkora. 
rnnnloeliig that tko d>roaaoadeUvor>4 akall ko
 onaltolheaamrleaAinlahod Ike agent, or Ik* 
mwey will ko nfttnoM. Tho dlablkoltloa ol 
!*"""!  OItfc'»JT*«*' ftr wu" >"»"1a«ia a*   
Bv.dolbwMrioiW, will uth «. « ««» |. Uo 
kUtory of Art; and^oouUerlng Iko anjMooo4ente« 
ekttOBUoaa of Iko pcioo lor TUEALblKK Uaolf. Iko 
mar., I Mla IIU^akon of a nO»«K iv« « .keo. 
boat aeqaalatod with tho ackloveawnta of lavon- 
Uvo genloa aa4 Improved " '

Ifcjf U|i«clat attention given to the col- 
Itctlun of cltlmi. [Jan. «, 187a-lf

I)DUSK,
  ii; v ;».' ' 

aliu RraiKT, SALIHOBT, Vo,
J. TKACY, Proprietor.

LKMt'KL MAI.ONB,

Mo.
Will attend itrlctl; to sll legal bnilueu 

ID rmled to Klin, and t* the i*l« of R««l 
Eitate.-

THEUTEBABY DEPARTMENT 
will eoatlntto under the can of MB. MICHAKA 
MENBY BT01IVABD. aeaUlad by lkrbi.1 wrtuS 
and pu.teof the day, who wlU drive u hava tko 
IlleraTnro of TUE 7AU>WL alwaya In kooUni 
wltk Ita anutle attractlou. 7 noamtnt;

TERMS.
ft9porawinm,rna4vaa«e, wltkOU Ckroaaoe ftoo, 

lUKAUmte will, herooAor, be obtaUableoolr 
by aukecrlBUoei. Ikure will ko M neteoed orclyu 
 f,i J*^ UranbeerlnUouBMt bo a*at to Iho 
imbllahora dlnat, or kaaded lo tko loco) agent.

la give 
«MMi»U. alfaauto ol Jamee IkMtoi

Any
AuE>rwwAjrrEi>.

to

JAME»»UTTON ACO., r«kU<kon. 
to MAIDEX LAME, HEW YORE.

L. J^MCa CATH-KLL, j. j.

HU8TON HUMl'IIRKVS, 
ATTOKNMY-JT-LA r,

BltlSIOHY, Mo.

Will attend itrlclly to all bualnan an- 
truilid to bis car*. Offleo over tho atoro. of 
A. U. Toadvlno k Uo., aUln Strset.

TUOd II. KOONS,
(ArMrrfy wUk 0. W. B. JttrtUtt). 

WITH
James W. Onrley,

lUPORTEKOr

Hardware, Cutlery. &c.,
Wo 17 North Howard 8t,

.#

(LATE or BAUUCRY,

CommissionMerohairts
FOX*. TUB 8 AJUS Of

LUMBER & GRAIN.
Head of Union Pock. Baltimore, 

tttftr ky Pttmitntn I*

Maaafnotvrooa aaA
Wkoleoalo

CBH'L a. HtmrBncva. 
SMtrn I A WlUOAMS, 
K. K. Jtouo* A Co., 
HoMr.sjirsAT7u.iu,*>.
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V. Mm. 8tirotAtslt>f f itiuvilta', 
i« wtfwMd to PtMch im Ue \Yl~ 

comfeo PttiVytuliM Uhotch to-morrow 
(Bttaday) at «bM A. M. Md at 7 P. M.

LTOBttH i jr Qt7AirTKX>.-^Ori ' Tvcwlay 
Uat the ,oW (Juantlco Ljceum WM r»> 
orpuiiW and tb« following ijttoiUdn dia- 

p^tle 
rtmem

,,.. .
"Are ly-ce«M «*vte tb« result of educa 

tion than edneativc,1*
;;' ' DIED - ''

KRBBQER  On tfcc STth wltimo, Hra 
Sally Krewr, afcd 27 yean, 9 smootha 

txbt dkya,

The Notice required bylaw having 
been served .apon all DeUnq«*«t Tax 
Payer* for leTO A18T1 they Tare hereby 
inforratd that unices p»id .before the nt»t 
day of March next, I will htoceed to sell 
on the aborted time that the law peraita.

187» January. ...
JOliN D. JOHNBON,

Feb. l-«. Sheriff

EkatATA.  In publUhiag the proceed 
ing* e)f -court aometime tinea wo atatexi 
tbat certain iniu w*re appeeila from the 
Docket of Jaaw McJoiiw. It should 
bavtrbeMa front the Dockets of Squires 
Huh Mei

JSLIN

\flWl
 !,>« .'.;  

BOAT LAOMOHBD.  O* Thanday last 
Mr, fUagoM B. Tjylor launched bu fine 
new gchooner at Birreo Criefc. She bean 
the nape of Acm^i*, whkh in, being in 
terpreted, UjeTfcrth Wind, BO Darned 
from it* awiftnow. There were numernu* 
npeetatoM at the Utunch, and the Acquilo* 
 lid i«to her element aa graceiuily aa 
<oould>avc been dcsiircd.

DAM BALL CLUB.  The young men of 
GalUtury iuaugurnted initiatory move- 
tteata oa Thundsw evening but for the 
organUativn of* Bane Ualf C1«U. Some 
«iftht*e* or twenty subtcribed, and there 
Vrulhtiia' Mwetigg next week at which

-;-'4&

 » WiSjJ..' «

8TS.,

V*
»i'sriaii>**i -   

r gltrtr.

ltte the) orgMiution will be axafeeted by 
th« atofto* of By Law* dec.

PaVUDiiAU->O«r oU firiend C. W. R 
karabaU of UM CrioficU Leafier, paid oar 
tow* a riait but Monday, and aeemed to 
be well piemai with the many evidence*
 of tbjilV and energy db*jlaye44ty «w B»- 
tenrialgtg ciUsena. Charlie wa* ia ei- 
««llc«tapmtiand preaonted a fine pic- 
tara.«f ««atth  the cetult doobtlca* of 
leHUlging fttettr <  OrMeld Mvaivea.

 ,;.' EXAinirATtvs.   O« Saturday next 
theri.'viU be am «xa«tis>auon of candi-
 Jatea for teacher* in tin Public School* 
U Wlcomioo omnty. 

 v Wiy not make these examinations
 eompe)titirc, tbua securing thu highest de- 

'4«Jfee «f sjMnttliat otknt
DOsUsco the recent e»M SIMJI th« thcr- 

taoeneter in B-iitimore o*y and Huhimore 
cwnjty nwfed I'ram 10 to 20 <lrgr«va lie- 
low; aero. u Saliabsxy th« wmrcmry did
not gat lower -at any Uiue than 
«bove«r«. This diflVrunco in t'-m;.rrl>-

ENT.
n the price af

ALD1NE a»-
is and ienrea«n-
rethandon'-l J
the American

trakO, 
sost lo devek-p- 
aae> fs» tae COM- 
tbly leawee, will. 
 uel eaagnluc

 *»
srlth  

IS7J »in re»n>-
 laritable child' 
eeaauae. TheM-
  for Janusrv, 
i aleiae wertk ikr

easly IHutraUd
:ln»d.
Itnse ef the srt
 taaad the ses-
 y aaclUa of tho 
Md attra«U*as ei 
la proportloa U 
porters, the pafc- 
ice double sate," 
NT of
 OB im, 
INE,whepay« la.
receive, wlthoat 

tlfnl ell ebresaee. 
Inglleh palalcr.- 
llage Belie," art 
Inchee are  rli- 
ilrlng 15 tmprss- 
cture. Taw sseie- 
, In UM art eiene. 
MdmcUn t* kee*r 
if eeeaaeiHlM la 
will he rood e>r- 
BU be oeTknd Vy 
Iber will reeal.e e, 
tf the   rJbbon. 
leUvervd ekall be 
Ike ami, er Ik* 
i eU*blb«ltoa  ! 
i eaheeriben *  a

ns> e*e*k la the

eiaeaU ef lBT«a- 
laakal a

ture cannot be attriimtcd to J.ITi-rvnic in
*ltit«J>>, bM ia dnu1>tl«s» due entirely to 
the awfteBitvr influencea ot tlie Atlautic 
OCCSMI aoel Chesapeake Day.

DAOB BALL The IMM ball {over is 
«|ram raj^nr in Salisbury. During UK- 
fntemt ereek our active y<iang raeu have 
indulged in the exciting -sport lu an un 
limited degree. Tlee gnuiiul chuse* ftir 
tlie play ground I* the lot opposite the 
ADVBKTlSBR office, and between climb- 
ins; fenced, batting and running, many 
haw saoeecded in retrsWrittg their wi«- 
«|es a* *ore as if they had been racked 
by the acute rbcumattsm.

SALR OF A LOT NEW BCILDINO. Mr.
*?unieil Toadvine and Hr. O. H. W. Ru- 
«rk hare sold to Mr. II. & llrewington a 
|MMtion of the tot opposite the AnvKgtTia- 
XR office, having a front of % feet on 
Main street and running back to 1/omlmrd 
BtreeC for the sura of scveiitecii bundred 
«md fifty dollars. Mr. DrcwiugVm in 
tend* to build a lam ttorcbouxe on this 
property, the 'probable dimension* of 
which will be W i 60 feet. The work 
will be-commenced as neon astke fcauld- 
ing material cm be procured.

PstoPMTT SALES. Lemuel Ualone, 
«*^r., has *«M al* farm at the Upper 
Trappe, containing 160 acres, to Mr*. 
6allie Malone for the sum of $1800.

Mr. Ualone ban also sold oae half of 
the "Marshfleld1' farm, situated on thu 
Wiooraico river about four railed from 
Baliaburr, to Capt Thos. W. H. White 
for f 1700. This farm contains 124 acres, 
«ss4 has valuable ftuhcrion attaclied.

  Jlr. MaKMie ban alco disposed of bis 
property situated at the Fivo Points, tills 
town, to Capt. Thos. W. II. White for 
«3,500. . '

OsttTTJART. Mary Dashicll. departed 
this life January 22nd 1873, aged 19 years 
SMtd 5 months. The blushing rose which
 pneevd* its leave* at the rising of the sun 
amdtswow* out its fragrauce upon the 
ft^atle air is willing at the close of day 
«m<li isTIIbV grace and beauty to leave its

 ! sultnirera and swk a gentle rest Qod 
: MW fitto taste her in the inorningof youth,

 sid the, a* a dutiful child, resigned this 
^ lift wiluwt a murmer. She had spent 
.'  llAfhe^tisasQ in the acquirement of an 
' eiSJvltxUlsX and mat aa shu had become an 

'» interest to her friend* she was taken off 
^ by th« monster death. But yet she did

BOt fear death; ihe placed her trust in
 Mr Heavenly Father, and entered the
door of death firm in the belief that she

« Wast going bone. 8be was gentle In man-
, ner, but resolute in deed. Relieving

hsMvea her home and Cbrlit her hope,
 he gave «s>tii« trial* x>f this life tub ii-

E.E.

Ja 
n

: DOECnOTRIl OOUXTY.

Ship building 1* rcvlvingU this county 
some four or five new vessels betog now 
ia course of construction.

A Lyceum has been organized at Link- 
wood station.

Thft *mall pox is still raging in the 
lower part of Dorchester.

Tho Plater murder trial is in progress 
at Cambridge. The prisoner is said to be 
very calm and composed playing tho part 
of an interested spectator.

OuUide of the Plater trial no business 
of importance baa been transacted at this 
Term of the Dorchester court.

TALBOT COCSTT.

One more date of small pox 1* reported 
at St. Michaels.

Tlie Wtlmington Annual Conference of 
the M. R. Church will wflot in KasUm on 
March 25th.

At a religious revival it St. Michaels 
over sixty |ier»ons liave been converted. 
The meeting is still in progress and 
mourners nightly crowd the altar.

A large dwelling house owned by John 
H. Tunis, in Bay Hundred, was destroyed 
by Ire ou the 24th ultimo. Loss £5,000.

The boats of tho Maryland steamboat 
Company have resumed their trips U> Eos- 
ton and 8u Michael*.

The citiccns of Easton have presented 
John S. Oaldwull, esqr., with a floa .(aid 
watch chain. ,oMi ; .f .-

c.vaonsn COCSTT.  *   "
One more death Cram small pox in this 

county last week.
A man was pulling a ileigh into a house 

a few days stistce and fell down and broke 
both ofkrs leg*, lie was well aigli slaved.

The* Lyceum at Denton has not been
 rtikcu ty> in c row, as rejtorted by an up- 
sliore paper.

DoimncT COUXTV. '"'/ 
The Local Board, for the examination

 if cantlWU\te«:orc>.'rtiicateai'»'campoteiit:y 
u Light iitiaje kevpi-M, met at Crufirld 
on t'ue.tith iusutnt.

Tl»e store of Sylvester Pbillipit, Deal« 
Island, vrud i>ri)kuii open by rublrun a few 
days since, but they were Iri^bteneJ o.T 
itcldce accomplwhisig a«y tlieii.

The coUred uconlo will give an enter- 
taiiiiiK-nt at XV e 1 y I'hapTc on Monday 
evening next, eutiswtio^ ol'dialogues, dc- 
clsunaUon Ac

MALTBY HOUSE;' "
BALTIHQRE, MD.

0. R. HOG AN Proprittor. 
REDACTION OF FARE.

IV eo«sid«rtttlon of the general dec)In 
In eoitofall necci«»ries apporf inlng u 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Iteduceilun and after January lit, 1870, to

 9.0O Per Bay.
being determined that nothing wl)l be left 
done In the future te make the "Mulibt' 
whatit has been In I*-.-,«*( tecondto none 
lathecitjr. . [Jan 25-j

WARRANTED 18-KARAT
SOLID GOLD.

GOLD AND SILVER

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD AND PLATED
' "JEWELKY.

All at greatly rtiocei priew, and qeallly war- 
rantedaa reprvaeatcd. .Call aud uaailae before 
purchasing eiNwker%

Llngg ft Bro..
IM floath SECOND STIlEEr,

oppottunltj. with- 1d»>W«n 
n«.«r e And to ptoear*)

RINGS, Radway's

The Great Democratic

CURES THE WORST PAINS
in from One to Twenty MnuCei.

NOT ONE bOUK
slier roadlng thla adrertUemeat Ba«d SB* os>e 

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radwy't JXeatly RtKtf M a cure/or

EVERY PAIM.
It was the ant aodU

the O ttlyP in R einedy
that laiUntly stops the meet eicrutlatlng palos, 
allajn fnlamatloiu, as* cures Congestions, wheth 
er of the Lungs, stomach, Bnwuli, or other glands
or organs, by «n«aps>IUalionwIN FitoJiosvjrpY.wBtrrY. JOWOTES 

the pain

and

' Handsome ' ,
Bootl. 8ho«i and Readr-taade Clothing at 
A.i, W.lH)p * GO'S. KrAr/

--'>'"  ' - -r  

Young
Man, old man, middle-ngad, rich, poor,, , , , 
high or.l«*r, can be fitted at a price. B»

Send for a Circular.
W F. A WOODCOCK,

WITH

A. B. WAKDEff.
HtFOBTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

 It.V«R 1.SD PLA.TBD WARR,
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALIA, 

10» CJln/nu/ Street,
  PHILADELPHIA.

THE NEW

WEEKLY

49-AC.t. OBOCOS WU.L&ECEIVK 
ATTENTION.

Apinun-tr. *

rROMPT

JOHN OTTO. JOHN MTZ.

Him. L. It. Water* baa recently lost a 
valuable horse.

WORCRSTRR COCSTTT.

Numerous conversions attent the soo 
cess of several religiutu revivals in Snow 
Hill. .

Richardson, More & Smith, of Snow 
Hill, have purchased a new vetwcl.

The drunken negro who smashed Dr. 
Jones' turnout has bcua arrested and 
fined ltd. and costs.

CORRESPOXUEXCli.

& sum
MAXKFACTURCM OF

SEGA.RS,
. AND WHOLESALE DEALKOS IN

'<@{jctoin]} t£ Smoking Cobacca,
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
Jnn» tntti. l-jr

KDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

««, XBW YOU. 

J. J. ktoaajaT

XOfM/S.
RV, HIM

fercharils
ILZJBOV

GRAIN.
. BalUswM*,

Wbalaaal* 
 a LusabsrA 
SaJUkurr.

IM S».LI8BCEY.  Mr.
OaluMMl U building a Urge hou/w; 

the 8o«th«rn JlethodUt Church. 
riMoN <fW be oeeupied by Mr. 

lee H. Wood u a livery uteble. 
Mr. A. 0. ToMdTiM U hauling Inmber 

ror the eraetton of a new dwelling in Isa 
bella street the coming eprlng.

Oar energetic Bailiff has hail the itide- 
walln repaired in front of Krecgcr's bar- 
Verehop.

Bqnire Bosh, CSapt. 8am Bush and Mr. 
E. 8. ToadvtM, have beM engaged tliii 
week in the very commendable work of 
iotfMOving the 4dewalk» on Huth atreet, 

Mr. John White i« buiWi.. a now 
blacksmith shop on Lombard afreet. It
 111 l>e occupied by Mr. William Gray. 

OJUDIKO THB PUBLIC 8onooi».  Ow 
ing to the rarnc^t eirdearote of the School 
Board our Schools are being rvgu- 
latedand made to .abaerve the objects 
for which they wereorganiced. Tbeechools 
of the county, both in t«»n n and courtry, 
are being graded. In Salisbury we have 
the High School for advanced scholar*, 
and four other schools for imparting ele 
mentary instruction. Tha elementary
 cboots an being graded into dirWon. or 

and thi attempt to Introduce 
U creating qiiiU a commotion 

r the youngsters. Their prido and

FOBKTOWK, Feb. C, 1873. 
Afr. Editor.-

Perhaps you may have thought news 
scarce, nut having a letter front me last 
week. Well, we nave not had much stir- 
ing, M the cold wc»tlior seems to have sus 
pended out door business when such is 
the cane we are in receipt of but little 
doing*, I am glad, however, though it 
may not be surprising to your readers, 
that we arc blest with more favorable- 
weather and things are gradually looking 
up.

The vacant houses in our village are 
being filled up. Win. McUrath, esqr. with 
fanfily moved in yesterday, and we arc 
glad to welcome him to our midst as he 
will add to onr weal by his energy and in 
dustry,

Whiht many strange freaks of nature 
Hre being enacted we occaxioanlly witness 
a few, ttntl if not too tedious will give you 
a brief account of the case of a crazy horse, 
owned by J. t. liny of Zion which died H 
few days since. The animal for several 
mouths previous to his death exhibited 
signs at intervals of being as crazy as a 
bedbug. He would get iuto wild frenxica, 
scraping the broad side of Ute stables with 
liia UH.-UI, get frightened at his own 
shadow,, and the flight ef a bird would 
make him tremble like an aspen leaf. 
The approach of his owner would cause 
fiim to snort and blow like a blue porpoise 
and an attempt to bridle him would be 
like murder in the 3d degree. When' the 
uridle was put on he would rear back, 
tons his head over the stable door and,like 
a stubborn elephant, refuse to go out the 
 tables. All coaxing and commanding 
wonld avail nothing ; for he would stand 
like a statue gazing at the sun or other 
objects in tho heaven*. It is difficult to 
convey a coricct idea of his malady or ac 
tions, they were so queer. If ho had been 
human one would have thought him trying 
lo count the star*, measure distances from 
one orb to another, or, in a word, to study 
the sciences of Antorology and Astronomy, 
and in his visionary flights sea worlds of 
raeteriological shows and arial phantoms.- 
It was a singular case ami baffle* the 
skill all of the horse doctors in this re 
gion. We wish Mr. May abundant suc- 
ctm in procuring another animal at low 
figures to assint him ia his daily triaU to 
tug up the hill of Zion.

The late freeze at Shad Point is broken, 
but the rippling waves indicate another 
speedy chttngo.

At 8har|M Point the river is open, but 
the people have filled their ice houses.

"Mttrshncld" shows favorable mitrks of 
early aprioe the flower budi are enlarg 
ing and will, in all probability, be lit 
bloom ut »u early day.

CHASE.

WANTED
HB.BWBAHTM,

ponusnxss. 
Hartford, Oooik

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

SHEET, FIKTY-SIX COL- 

UMNS OF READING 

i MATTER,

Contains all the newt, foreign, dnmntle, politi 
cal sod general, with full and rtllablj market re- 

. ports. Each tiumbcr alao contains s.-vvrwl short 
I »t»rlt« ami a cn-st variety of literary, agricultu 

ral »IK( tcL-ullCc matter, etc., etc., constituting, It 
In cunudtntlr asaertrd, tho most cenpUtu we«kly 
ucwaj>aporla ILIs country.

 BUtsoa i* stirred at the Idea of being

•t
d from a higher to * lower class, or 
r feHow stimnts behig elerated 

Bidk«leaiiioBK ehlldrMiU

BstttYH. 

PHYSICIAN.
kLISSDkT, IU.

Ullamt*8t*re,cwr.

«Mfaii«atiuMi iMtunl, and the poor little 
l*Hf or (IH «!M is so tMifbrtanate as not to 
i«s «Ueto k*«p ap boeosne* a huigbing 
 jisajk far seme lime. Their effort* to learn 
{Moon* grast, and oooaequeatly we are 
not surprised to hear patents speak of 
UM *&*** 4kp**rH«.. SJM) rapid pto-

»BI.IGrZOTJS NOTICES.

Wiooraico Preebfterian Church, Salhbarr, Rev. 
J. Oarland Uamner, Pastor. Sundar Sebonl at
  i. M. ttervloe every Sundar at IthiO A. «., aud 
7r. K.

M. *. Churek, Saliebarr, Rev. K. M. Brown. 
Pastor. Preacblugevor/S^iadavatUkllB A.H. aud 
T T. ». Bnndaj 8cbool al S r. at.

Trinity M. 8, OhwreH, Smtk, aallsberr, Bev. P. 
r. Aagusl Pastor. Preaching everv tiaadaf at II.M
 .  , aad 7 r. M. S**dar Sebeel si f r. M.

M. P. Chnreb, Sallsbery. Rev. J. L.1UIU, Paetor. 
Bsindav Seheol sA * A. at. Preaeblag every Sunday 

M., aarf7iMr.il.
Sunday Febnsary > tITJ,

 U. Paper's Churcb Hallabnrr.
Itundar sVWI.................,'..«.....^....._..t A. M.
Bnalaf Sevilee......,_..... ...._. ... ., _..._T P. M.

sH.Ps)Ul»'s Chunk, SsirUg UUI 
Sf»rala««erH0,Aaolr Coessnunloei 19 H A. U

VOB 
V C

PRUITlrtO HaaUr aaej Kineeltlamilr

GREAT' iNousfifCiEs
OF THE I.'N1TKI> KTATI-3.

1300 Pagn and SJO Enuravlnipi. prlntcn I: Eng- 
Uih and german. Written by -.0 imlmnl authors 
Inrlndln* John B (IOUCM. JIoi.. Ixmn Caw, Ldward 
Itowlsnri, n.-v. E EdwTti Mall, Philip Rlpli-y, Al 
bert Urlibsua, Horace lirei K-y, F. U. IVrklDt, Etc., 
Ele.

This work U a compl.-tc history of all hraachn 
of Industry, process,-* of manufacture, etc., In nil 
ages. It I. a com|>! -ti vtKyclouv<lla of arts and 
ntsnufacturv.-s.atnl Is the moil entertaining and 
valuable work of Information on subjects ofjcneral 
Interest ovor olTon-d to the pul-llc. It is ailaf,ud to 
the wants of the Mcn-bant, Manilfacturvr, Mecu- 
anlc, Farmer, Student an.l Inventor, ami sells to 
both old and young of all classes- Tho book is sold 
bv agents, whu art-making large saloa In ull parts 
of ttu countrr. It Is offered althMuw prico of t-lMand I " ' ' "' ' ' 
lion. No
want Apcntj* In every toi...-.. --- -  . . ..._.... 
anil no Ax'-ut can fall to do trrll with this book. 
Our liM-inisro liberal. We give our agents the 
exclusive right of territory. <.'nc of our agents 
sold 1W copies In clRtitdavs, another sold 3M In 
two wevks. thir agent In'Hartford sold 397 In one 
week, sijscclmcus of the work s.-nt t.i agente oa 
receipt »»f atamn. For circulars aad terms to 
agents address the imuliahors.

Knots United,
Or, t\'ai{* ana /fy- }rayi in the 'Hidden 
«/ L\ft

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We want agcnU for this book. It dlsclsscs all 

tho tnysturlva uf tho Itatectlvu System. It Is a 
record for the past Id years uf tho most sklllful 
dt-l Ktlvcs of tlila country, In wlilrh tho crafts of 
Rank Robbers. Thii-ves. Vlckpockets Lottery Men. 
Counterfeit Monty IVsltrs, and swludlors of all 
classes, arc expost*! and brought to juntlco. IMco, 
J.-.73. Baud for circulars and terms to agents.

>untry. it U otrcrra mtn^iuw prtco or 
ii thL-rhp«p"?«t hook «»*cr wild by awUf rift- 

» f mull 7 .ihould bu without ft cvpy. W* 
!ntn In rvf ry tuwn In Ihe Uultra Stttct,

WE FUBUaTIIi: BEST
DICT/OSAKT OF TJIK BIBLE

It Oil S*»IM Z^tmguaft,
BY WM. aumi. u L. D.

It Is written hf 70 uf (ho most dlitlniulshed 
dltlam la Eurorw and America, and Is tlie only 
edition publlshi-d In this couulry coadcusfd hjr Dr. 
Hwllh'aown hand. It Ii Illuslratfd with orer 133 
steel and wood engravings. It contains everjr 
nanu lu thr HIMi <>t lni|Hirtance, and Is a book 
n=cdi<l byercrjr Lbrlstiau family. It Is printed 
In double column, lo one largo octaro rolume. 

We want'agents for theae worka la all cities and 
towns lu the couxlrjr. We pay large commissions 
and give exclusive territory. For circulars and 
terms address the piihlfhhcrt. Sample copies of 
any of our books sent to any sdilrcss oa receipt of

Pt Cj! It. BUHB A HYDE, ruhllshen. 
Hartford, Conn., Chicago, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Oct. 19-ly

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTUUING OI1EMIS , 

Cray'i Ferry Road, rbll.ulelpuig,
HASCONSTANTLYOSHANDANDFOE BAI i

POTASH SALTS for MANUR .
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA for MANL'UK,

ALSO, 

SOLE PUOPUlETOlt AND MANUFACTUUEBt /

COMPLETE MANURE,
KADI raoM

Supor-Pkosphato of Lime, Ammonia A Potash.
This Fertiliser Is being prepared this season wit U 

snoclal reference to the VVhual i:ru|i. Tbj Supei 
I'liiniihutc of l.inu- contained lu It Is of very hlgli
raitf, Imving boen Imported hr th^ mauufat-turc- 
(reel from England, wh«re tho arurago ciwpo 

Whua' Is itu tluihuls lo the sere, 
In substantial k«gs of JO* I be, each.A\    

WAEB UT., PUltADEtFBU 

BALTIKOEKIN SOUTH STREET, 
FOR BALK BY

CLAYVILLE A JONES, 
August 17-*m.

ROBERT WILSON.
WKOLBaaLB AID alt All, 

rUUITUBB AMD BCDDWO « ABB- 
BOOMS. 

Feathers oooaUaUy oti aaoel.
wii uABxn nucvr,

TERMS S3. A YEAR.

WDDCRMKSTS TO CLCB?:

I-lvecoplea, one year .................................. t> M
Ten coplca, one vrar, ant) aa

eilra copy to the sender........................... }U 04
Twenty copies one fear, aad an

extra eepj te aeader................................. |29 M
Fifty copies eae year, and an

extra copy to t**far................................. |U 00

Parties sending; clubs u above, may retain JO per 
cent, ef the money received hy then, as commis 
sion.

k
Penona desiring to act as afeatt supplied with 

specimen bundles. Specimen copies s«nt free to 
aayadtlM. All loturs should be addresead to

NEW YOttK WEEKLY NEWS,
BOX t,7»J,

NEW VOBK CITY POST OFr.CE.
nov M,-tf

no matter how violent or excrntlatlng 
the RheumsiL-. Ued-rltld«n. luSrni, Crippled, 
Nt-rvods. Neuralgic, or prustrated wltb disease 
may suffer,

H*dtvAy'« Ready Belief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

Inlamallou of the kidneys,
InSaaaation Bladderaf tho 

InKamatlon of the Bowels
Congestion of the Lungs. 

Sore TkresU, Difficult Breathing,
Pajjrttstion of the Heart 

Hysterics, Croup, Dypthcna.
Catarrh, Influsns . 

Keadache, Toothache,
Kenrsllla, Uh:uraatta 

Cold, Chills, Ag»o Chills.
Tim sppllcatlou of tho READY RELIEF to tSe 

part or |.»rta whore tlie iiala «r difficulty exl le 
will altVird fusu aud couifort-

Twenty drops In half a tamMor ef water * 11 
in a few moments cure Cramp*. Spasms, 8< ur 
Stomach, lUrtburn, Sick Headache, Dl arrh a, 
l>vsonlery, Colic, wind lu tbo BowwU aud all u- 
lernal l'alu«.

Tvm-l r« should ataayecarw a bottlj of Rf U- 
WAY'S 11KAUY HKliIKV will?thorn. A few di ps 
lu water will prcvcntslcknonsor pain from cits ge 
ef water. It la better than French Brandy or Bit 
asa stimulant.

FEVEB AND AGUE.

Fever end Ague cured tor nfty cents. The. e Is 
net a re.mt.4ial agent In tho world that will . urn 
Ftverand Ague, and all other Mslarlmia, BII- .us 
Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow, and other Fevers (»' lea 
by Radwars Pills) so quick as Railway's ttiady 
Helief. ijlny ctuts per bottle,

H»aalthTBeauty 1!
Strong and'puro Rich. Blood lacreae* *r I tea

"weight-Clear Skin an* BeaaUful Cbsapls lo 
SMUrcdUall.

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparillian Receive at

Uss msde the most astonishing curee ;so quIrS, so 
rapid are the changes the body uudcrgve*. wa 
der tbo Influence of thlr truly Wond ,-fnl 
Medicine, that

EVERY WAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH A MB 
WEIUUT IS SEEN AN1> FELT.

TUB GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the BarsapariUssn Resolvent. m- 

.muulcates turouffh the l.louj, swuat, urine uad 
other UuiJs aud juices of thu syatum the vlgoi of 
life,for It repairs the wastt-a of the body with mm 

Hnd sound material, ttcruliila, Syphilis, Cousu'up- 
llon, Ulandular disease, I'licn In the thi at, 
Alouth, Tumvrs, N'wlea la tho Gfouds aud other 
parts of lha systvm, tjoro Eyes, Struutorous IP- 
charges from tbo Loirs, and tho worst form:, of 
Skin diseases, Eruptions, Fever tSures, Scald Hn..d, 
Ring Worm, Sail lltiaum, Erysyelsa, Acne, Bl Jk 
Su.,is. Worms In the flrah, Tuniors.Canccrs In ihe 
wnmli, aud all wcak<-nliigaiid painful dl«ehar«.-«, 
Nl^-bt Sweats, Losa orHperm and all wsateeof Ibo 
llfu princl|.lc, arv- within the curativerans-e of I ils 
wonder ol Modern Chemistry, and a few oars' uie 
will prove to auy person using It foJ either uf 
thesu forms of dlscaao Its t>o:i'ut power to cu e 
them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced I y 
the wastes aud decomposition that la continual y 
progressing, succevds In arresting these wast. ., 
and repairs tho same with new material marl.* 
from healthy blood and this tli.i Ssrssparlllla., 
wjll and dot-3 it-cure a cure l.i c.-rtata; for when 
onco this reui^lv curamrue**** Itsworkof puriflca 
tlon, aud nuecvvas In diinltilahlnt; the loss of was- 
t^^. Its repaint will In: rapid, and every day the 
patU-ut will fi-cl hlin*.«-lf gruwlng better and 
stroUKi-r, the fo'id dlcL-Mlne bottc-r, appetite Im 
proving, and flesh ana weight tucri-aihig.

Not onlydocs thf-.-Samai^rilliau Rcsulrent excel 
all known rciut-rllal a<t-nti. In tbc cure of Lhronjk, 
fscrofulouM. t'.iu^iltiitloiiiil. and Skindiscases ; but 
It la th j only nositlvti curv for

KIDNKV A III..M>l)i:K COMPLAINTS. 
Urtuary,and Womb discaaes, tiravel, rjlsbctee, 
Liroi.av,.stopitaguof Watiir,Incontinence or I'rino, 
Brlxl't'o i'tsi-ut-Albnniinuriu, aud lu all coses vhure 
then- are hrlek dust depoalti, or the water is thick, 
cloudy, mixed with substances like the while of 
an eica, or thri-adii Ilko white silk, or there is a 
morbid, dark, hillfoua appearance, and white bone- 
dust, deposits, an.l wlu-n there is a prlckine,bum- 
ing aeutationwhon passing wator, and pain in thv 
Small of Ihe Back sud the Loins.

DR. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative Pills-
psrfsctly taatvlvn, tlujrsntlv >oatud with sweet 
yum, >iir£t), r^Kulate. purif.vcl^aiisi! aud strengthen 
asdway'a I'IH?>, fnr tlio cur.r of all disorders til thu 
.StoBiacli, Liver, Itowtls, Kitlneys, hlailtlvr, Nurvou* 
dl>^aj«-a, Headache, t'<.u.>tli>stli.u. Loitlvrueaa, In- 
df|tttilon, tfysni-psla, nilll.iiiinnsi, Illllli.ua Kerer, 
luflamatlon of tho Uowcla, riles, aud all Derange 
ments of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to 
clfcct a positive cure. Pun ly Vecotahle,containing 
no mercury mlnvraU, or d, liaerloun dniRti.

 ar- Observe tho followlnft symptoms resulting 
from Disorders of tliu Digestive Urgans:

Con*tii*U<>u, luwvtd I'll,-s, ytillaese of the 
Illood In thu heed, Acldfiyof ths-Stomach, Naesea, 
llcarxburn, DlnRNst fu Food, Kullncs-r er Weight 
In tin-Stomacli, Sour Kructatl»nii, Hwtmmlng of 
Iho lluail. Uurrled and dliuctitt breathing.

A few a>Mi<-i> of Railway's I'llU will fucr the. lya- 
tcra of all the abnv... usnicd diaordors. Price, 3ft 
cents i.or IwX. SoIJ by Drugglall.

Read "l-'aUQ and True." Scud nue Istter-starai* 
to RADWAY Aft)., No. 87 Maiden Lane, N«» 
York. InformstU-r* >  « > tuousands will tw srut

thould tar to her hulbanil  go to WOOD 
t GO'S Great Clothing Bainr for caiAr 
anj Kaihipnable ReaJ^ta4tl«> .Clothing, 
where every anich ii

Guaranteed
a* represented or tie monejr refunded

;THOM1
FEVEIUAGUEPC

FOB Tltt PSa* AJUHTT C

qhilLiik Fever, 
any form of Intemitt 

Fever.

THSGflEATEST ttttON

To
an/ cuitomer buying Boot* Shoe* ^Cloth 
ing Hats A Cap* Ac,

Every
article I) the very Leit.aiid of the LITIIT 
STYLE, and we make no vnip atiierration 
in snyin<; that we can lell th«tu clie.Ki.er 
than any bouse In th* trade. Kverjr

Man
U invited to KITC our itock an examination, 
and if j-uu dun't sen what jou want uk for it

In
out Notion Department we have a fTOOK 
au3ttri<a»ed, cotmjting of Ceni'i Collar*, 
Cuffs, 8;arfi, UloTel, Suiptnderi, 
I'erfumerj tc. kc.

The

There are no dUoaesje so debfUtstlai la that* I
upon ths con-xltultMs ae tsu>above, sad I
alffloull to euro by the Usual oladeeof p
FBVKR AKD AUUK 1-VWI»KBS will  *Vn*|
Ineasti
urotctttlvo
Bell
on I .
tern,andgr,:v,-nt s rtfturu at tat

WhHHhte yoor rnone* saef IsaMthlaj 
Svrry nfedlrlae yon h»af of,'Wll<-«> THOsTP. 
F EVER AHD AHU K POWOCBS bsvt a-etesil 
to enre *ke CHILLS la *  ; <

Reasons wl
;C should t>9 Used.
nfEJR REPCTAT10N 18 B 

Thousands of tusUnioaUls have Me* 
showing that thMi POVVBCBS bs«* !

.i ..
THERE IS HO Rise IM TAKIKO 

cnntaia nothing Injurlaen, awl, tb 
uoue of thu lingering dlatsuea so " 
of thomaay nostraiusof lhiU»y. 

Ihi

Gentleman who vri:li4i bli measure taken 
lor a suit, citu be uttuiumudattJ and we will 
guarantee him the belt fit In tb*

World.

 A ttErXMITORY OF FASHION. PLEASURE, 
ASD INaTKULTlON.'1

HARPEirS BAZAR.
AeMcai cjUM Pnu

ThsBsaarla edited with a contribution oftrat 
aad taleat thai we si Worn tnd la any journal; aud 
the journal Itself ls the organ of Ihe great world of 
fashion. lloatoa Traveller.

Iho Masar coauaeiHU llselfto every member of 
the household lo the chllurvn bv Jrull and pn-tty 
pictures, tv the young ladies bv Its fashlou-ulatus 
In endlesa variety, to the provident matron by lie 
patlrrus for the children's cloth««, to paterfamilias 
hy )ts tasteful designs. But the raadlug-ioatler of 
tneHaiarls uniformly of great excellence. The 
paper has acquired a wide popularity for the Sre- 
elde euJoyiaeBt It afforda. K. Y. Evening 1-ust.

S INSCRIPTIONS. 1873. 
Terms :

lUsru's BaSaB, enc yesr............... $4 N
An Extra Cupy of either the Magulno, Weeky, 

or llasar will be supplied gratis fur every (lub of 
Five Suhacrfkors at IIM each. In oan remittance; 
or, Sla Copies for 1*100, without extra copy.

Subscriptions lo Harper's Magulno, Wcikly.snd 
Baaer.toonoaddroea for onv year, 110 00; or, two 
of Harper's Peiludlealt, to one addrsas for ouo year 
17 ta).

Atek Numbers can be supplied at say (Ime.
The Sve volumes of llarper's Bear, for the yeaae

IMS, '«», '7u,';i. 'ft, elriraotly bvuud In (twin 
morocco cloth, will be av-ut by express, freight pre 
paid, fort? Ot) each.

The postage on Harper's Datar Is 20 cents a year, 
which mostbe paU at Ihe subscriber's pest-otteo.

Addrees HASrCX A BBOTHEU. Mew Yotk. 
Mev. U-tf.

aratMM.
B»-» *W,

raralsVed. AsUrese. S«oe Btoverty CVi, Seosx lie.

efe* eala a TalpaUe Mllea 
oev.df taeDarkaiirbreed. kae U a MoTaall 

ker a»4 le U aae CMAItloa. WM. B. TILOIlMAIi, 
oetT.TI

If we ibould fail in 10 doing he will not 
be cnrupclleil to take the ClotUci. 

Don t forget the place.
i' A. J. WOOD * CO.,

Vain Sttcot, Sallibury, aid 
dec. 13'Tl Ij-

BOBEET Co.,

d Ihi-m usup?rUr to y 
<nnwn remedy, for tboy lean th« 
li.tllb/ siatJ, and the uaUent h 
babilllr of a rel.ips?.

UEWABE OK «JOUSTKEFIET8. 
are put uu In 3ijuar« tin boxes, with TJs! 
FEVEB AND AUL'E POWUEKa staaf 
and tho signature of TBOMPSOK & C 
the wrappt-r. K» other can poawlbly k* |

RHEUMATIC 
ANDIE mmi

The Groat External Bei
for RHEUMATISM, HJ

RALGIA, SPRAHV8,
BRUISES, ftc.

Equally Qoodfor Manor 1

WHOLESALE AND RTTAIL 

Maoufkctarersand Dealen ! 

FINE WALNUT, ROSKWOOD AND
MAHOGOXy

rCESlTUUK AND MATRKSSK3, 

KO. 4» North Second Street,

Cottage Furniture. Eiltnilon Table*, OBee r«r- 
nltare Ac. oct lljf

THIS LISIMEXT has ecme.1 fer It__ _ 
tlon uncqvulL-d iu (he hblory o/External j 
tiona.  ar-Tli".iund who new ealarfrosa 1 
M ATISM, NECRAlAllA, Ac., weuU BBsl ! * 
rvl'.of, from all pain hv using this CKBTAIH I 
El»Y. Itls'niisll.- iir.-ctnsi ta CCTT -* 
MCA MM, 8TIFFNUSS. OF TUB Kli 
THUOAT, S\VKLLlSt;S\ INFLi 
FHOMT IIITIS. I'.UXS IS THSBIDB,

1TKS of SPIDER." or STINuS OF INS ^.
One rnhblQK «lll in all cases gUelsainu 

lief, and few apulL-atlor.-! cnmplete aetirev
On arrnunt or ils powerful p»»«trmlt 

tics It i.< h-youd d.>ul<t the SUREST RE 
tho moat troublesome dU-.-as^a ta which Ha 
Cattle arc liable. It curoe fiTBATCIi   
fresh CU|K <ir ^ires.t?haft?« produced 
or Mddle, Injuries c«ua.-d Ir Nafls or 
tr.rinc Bwh or Hoofs, Bruises, Lr ... 
Spavin, Thru»h. and all DiMeMa whfi 
the lloub or Bones of the I

E. G. ATWOOD,
Cabinet Furniture
;   AND

BEDDING WARFROUMS.
Choice Scljctloas of Feathers, aad Bale Agent 

fur

Bich'i Iclalllc Uuloo Spring Bed
S. SECOND ST., BELOW .MARK8T,33

FIIILADE1.FHIA.
 tt Jttl

FCilMTCEB A.ND BEHDLXG,

WE HAYS OPENED
A. 3STB-W STOItZJ,

NO. 262 Soutlt Second Street,
I'HILADLPHIA.

Witb a «upertoruisortrBen'.or 
PARLOR AXD CHAMBER FURNl-

TVRE,
OF NEW DKSICNS,

BOTH FIXE AXD LOW PRICED.

SUPERIOR FKATUERS & BEDDI9O.
WALTON, LirPINCOTT A SCOTT.

oct. n tr.

Blank liooks.

Tbo »bDvc »re PrvpErctl only by

Crawford & X?o\ 
141 Harktl itreet, rbittddpkitV

And sold byStorekceptrs jjncrally thr 
countrv. 

Jan, ill I8TJ IT.

A. G. TOADYINE &
AiDBerali. DmAun* sstj

DSr GOODS, JfQTl
Hardware, Qneei

SADULKRT, OROCSRIBS, BA 

Boots, Shoes, Rcailj-roaile Cl 

FDRMTDRE, CiBFFTWGS,
Jan ll-tT. 8AUSBDI

MORO rUILUPS,
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

mono piiiLLiPS'
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LWE

y-"-- AND -;. : " ;-'-

PUKE PHTTINE.

DEPOTS. 

Apl. f, 7n

' I 110 South Del. Avenue Pbllada. 
i.-j M Boulh St. Baltimore Md., and 

(by Dealers la general.

, Jas. E. Kichardson,
SAIL MAKER, 

Over th* Store of S. B. Somtn,
Crisfiold, M.I,

Will Cut. Make and repair sails. Manufacture 
Awulnts, t«Bta,Hac«on-s)oUwu».J1a.»1 «c.

Ills exUnalve enperleaca in. Dallnnartelty, ta 
cuttlnit. fitting and making sails, U aguarantew of 
hlsablllty louluasf, If any other were accessary 
other than the uulform satUfactton given la the 
law1 amount of wurlc turned out hy him at this 
plavo. Tbaukful for past patronsgv he hoheslo, 
atTord, If ixxslble. Increased satisfaction In Ipe fu 
ture. I'aptalus and owners ot vessels,large or snail, 
would dii well to Kl} e him a trial

illyucst prices paid for old sails, or taken la ax- 
chaagu for n«w ouee, Oct. *Hf.

Wilffllogloa Dally G»mmereial, for 1871
The attention of tho readers of Ihe A<t~rtiar 

it called Ui the Wlluilngtuit Dally Commercial, ihe 
Largest, uldest, and liostofall Iho DaJly JourDWa 
nuhllsouh uu tho Dolawaro I'enlosula. It Is now 
In IU suvoutb year aud has an extended circula 
tion, lu WUmlugton, throuihout tau fealtuvla, 
aaf la Aoulh-Lasiera t^ujT

V mssaqMIeea U nollUee; bat U argaea, and does 
pot abuse; Its views are) armly, held, but oouruoua-

U yosJaealn tokeep'i^aslea oo«iSral*i 
leaeld over which (I olrculatee, yest 
he Coiniierclal, reguUrly.

Aa eaterprksiag Newspaper. iksaows. U —^-•--- -*-^ 
event* In she. .... _.._ .. . 
 asl read the Consierclal, regularly

*. A valuable sdvertlalag mealusa. Peeelt ef 
lnteUlMBo*,wlth faeney lo epend. road It, tmd 
oeeisull Us onluata*.

TKIUtl5:-By Ball 16. per aaanm, M oeatea month. Arralnaiw- -"' ' '- "   '--  -XsTAH'l'KiV - I month. ArraufeaieBU exist for lu regular ate-
w*«a>isi4«v. lUverylamoetwriaelargertowMlaUiePMUtaeul*,

8htJHkU|Xnten. Ann* at Bhtp-yanl, aeeeeelble by railroad.
WWto Hawev, WicoiraQO Ot^ I

JCKKIN8 A ATKIKBOir, 
rttth aad UsrtelM*., Wilsalagtoa, |H1.

VlLLUl

GEf IHE BEST.  

Webster's Tlnal)!
DICTIONARY.

10,900 
JOM Entnvlnga.

e«Ur
1 WO Pages Quarto.

BLANK BOOK MAKER, 

--"STATIONER,

STEAM POWER PRINTER

529 MARKET STREET, «nd 

£26 and 528 COMMERCE St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE l.\D IET.IL

The largeit and moil complete 
meat of the kin I in the United Slatof. 

oct 12 tf

ATTENTION MI
I hereby give notice to all whom It my 

concern that I hnve secured by deed fiom J. 
0. Tilion of Prttitiurg, I'a., the patent right 
for the

"Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me (lie sole right to tell Ilie tan* 
washer In the counties of Wicotnico and 
Worcester, and I expect loon to bare a tup. 
ply oo hand aad ready Tor sale.

i. n. i.
FOUKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4th

TBUHOXD DKALKBS * J«wtuia.l3
' "* w.1ciiM,iainn*f    *   " 
kWATCHBS aa4 JBWBULT

J0« Caeetmit IX. TVa»^

Ba»» alwayi OB hamd ftlarfa eiiortmeat 
ofWATcnES, UUMOKDS, JIWU.UY.M* 
8ILVKIUVARV. - "

WaieheianJ Dlajnond^  > tMejtcltr, 
' Oper* Ch*lw Md BraeateU.

PRICES VEST LOW.

AX^e eonimend It eeae|>ltindldspfelme«< 
11 lug. ta»U-,auil labur. (Montgomery! 

T^very scliular, aud ospnlally every 
Hiihoul 1 Live tuU work'[West. Preab. 1

Best book for every bodv that tbe pnssvt 
JiaiJ In thu prnont ccuiurv. (Uoku 

Suporlor, Incomparalily. loallothera, fa I 
nillona. IB. W. MclKiaaJd. trts.Casual«» 

'l^he reputation at thla work U not i 
1 Anutrlca. IKicbr

I.^vory farallv ID tbe Called States i 
(j thlsworr. t*» 

RiixMltory of useful tufonnatlogrr'an 
.lauds without a rival. t.VashtUte f

llOBB VALUABLK THAH T«BlMiaT Not
that old cynic, tMtn Juhusun, w;-^14 have 
thruu^lt VVVitater's inaulrc nt»w Caabrl"" 
he woukl havr gloiu-d over lu Baacnll 
press and Hi !l!,i.u»il >n», beautiful aa 
urv Nutt-l, and inncA «»r< vo/«w»ts IO_ the 
it la by tar IA< grc«««Ml /i/erarj 
Kiiwre ^swHcaa.

ALSO

WEBSTER'S MATIOHAl I 
RIAL DICTEONAUY.

1010 Pagci Octavo. 
CuhUshctl by U. AC. UEaUtlAU, OpriagOeUl

Suld by all Booksdlen, 
Janll-U.

TO^ __
ew Millinery and ti

; raij2g Store,
HAKYLAI

The underslgawd bee} leava t» eall ysmr i 
to th.lluu of goods they oBVf. By 
 Horn t* pleaw. loijcthcr with awd«s ets 
kopu ta m«ril tba purunag* they a«UcU. 

Very Keup««lAiUy,
. BALUK R. I 

alABYJ. I

Adv8rtisfim0nt.
ft'ST reoclved from the East a Large U 

br a* niJ rlngesvy trUlb. wl,kt 
b.-lu« aotual value, p- rs 
will «B4 U to HH£ sal
aWok,

ivaarmi* la

ItJOTICE TOrnRDITOW. TM* B> IsiBtMi 
 * »thaithouwl«<tlvu«l haia ftbulaW Hoef 
Orhaa-a CautM Wla°«ak«C

He*. » TMt.

•iVTr*-

/-:
,.,?*. - . G-W-*?^ v i . *

..^V. . *_] *,-  I,



> and t

 r. 
a

. sin fli*   domestic 
I s» tasted, so tMWiMt-. 

rJstii* the tear that 
*?sl You stand besido 
Ink of the past Fain 

__ ......._. Jitifcer thert. No thorn*
is»«s|t)ttul abore that sweet olay, 

, t those yodr own band may hare un- 
UiUfr esr ttakliidly planted. Her no- 

Mswtlt* heart lies opened to your in- 
& tithtTYoa thlik of her as all 
 incs* «U purity all truth. 

, : Bat she Is dead. The doar head so 
ilS) UkU npein your bosom new rests 

.;! f-sVfssluil of olay. The hands that 
. ilsMIM SO untiringly are folded white 
leold beBealh the gloomy portals. 

i i sMsvrt *r*ry beat of which measured 
f jssraity of love, lies under your feet. 
II tsVet* is no white armjOTer your 

Wter now no sparkling (ace to look 
i ike eve of love notrstnbUng lips 

"Oh, it is sadr There is 
hush ia every room! No

  .-. yon at night fall and the
 tnkcs and ticks, and ticks and 

SL It was sweet music, when you 
[taunt the hours with her when 
tm\A hear U1 Now it seems only the 
Ithrtvgh which you watched the 

t of death gather upon her dear 
Bat many a tale it tells of joys 

, sorrows shared, and beautiful words 
  deeds registered above. .Yon feel 

r the grave can not keep her. Yon 
r that she it in a happier world, but 

fiqaj th*t she is often by your 
i "swfrt-presenoe," * * * * 

erish these emotions. They will 
_j you happier. Let her holy pres- 

(  be as a charm to keep you from 
In all new and pleasant connec- 

i give her a place in yonr heart.  
,jr forget what she has done for yon  

[ t she p»s loved you. Be tender of
memory.

I 'o how many bereaved hearts wtll 
I tt sentences come, who will look back 
(« the pabt with mingled recollections 
I OTTOw and joy perhaps of penitence, 
ft live, husband and wife," says an old
I tttsh worthy, "that when either dies 

spirits of both may mingle."

' tn BCTLEB, was a down-east lawyer 
i got to be a major-general and 

___iati»e of his district in Congress. 
..j all lawyers, Ben had a hard pull of 
irt the start, snd perhaps the sharpness
II acumen for which he is so univer- 
I'.y celebrated, were acquired at this 
My period of his life, when he was 
1'ving for a practice, and the odd* were 
Tina or starvation.

)oe day, while sitting in bis office, 
re entered a long-leggcO, gaunt, hatch- 
Iced-specimcD of the genus Yankee, 
' 'ookcd Aharp enough to make his 

^ff pins and needle*, and who thus 
 he future Congressman:

yycr, I am going into a little 
oTla'w business, and as you seem like 

light smart, plucky sort of chap, I 
i ucht I might as well givo the job to

[ 'All right," snys the lawyer, "youcan't 
I «t your ca«e in better hands." .'* 
ntVJell, Uwn, I had a ham hanging hr
outabed, and a neighbor's dog came 

I ng and ate it. What jrouM you do f
'Why, prosecute tlie owner of the dog, 

I worse, Make )kt fellow pay for daqt-

I Thatfs the talk, Mr. Lawyer." said the 
I tikee, with a sly smile beginning to 
Irk aroond the corners of bis eyes and 
I nth. "'But you sec I don't kno* a* 
[makes any difference  tlie dog jras

Ifotier opened his eyes a little at^ this 
I laught, but he wasn't going to be tak- 
l abarfc- in that manner, even by - 
lihef Ysakep,
I'What do you value your ham at?" 
' " 1 Butler drawing ont his wallet.

11.1 ness five dollars wl'.t be let-
*  *P *±T_->- II .^! J *!.- V_«l*Lk (Q-

CROOK'S OOLUttitV

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
10 YE A^RS

 OF A 

Public Test
Has proved

DR. CROOK'S
WINE

OP

TAR
Te> hare more merit than 

any similar preparation of 
fered the public.

DR. OBOpf,'g WINE OP TAR
r1 , " lias proved itself in 

thousands of cu*s earw- 
'" ble of turiAg all dlieues of liit 

THROAT AMD Lcnas

DR. CROOK'S AV1XE OF TAR
Curt i nil Chrcnlc Coughs, and 

Coughs snd Colds, more eRectn- 
»llj tUao any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S W1XE OF TAR
lias cared CMCI of Coniamption 

pruuaaoeed incnrabls 
by physiciaas.

irm

SUBSCRIBE

|iave Labor.

slaks the M«at ofyomr land by tistac th

BEST MANURE.

Keafclt, the great eh«rnlcal s«r|cuUnraUat. 
says that One ton of Ouhn o In equal to 23 
tons of barnyard ssaaars. We hare on hand 
a small lot of

INDIA

FDB A

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Has cured so many cases of 

Asthma and Brochitis that 
it hag been pronounced a 

specific for these 
complaints

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Removes pain In Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Grarel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
SUouH be taken for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CUOOK'S WINE OK TAR
PuMesites Vegetable Ingredients 

which makes it the best 
Touic in the market.

LITE

walah we will nU  * (aTarable terms.

AZCALT8IS:

Moisture, - . . 
Salts of Amnonla, . 
Organic Matter, . 
Phosphate of Lime, - 
Soda and Potash Salts, -

""T "T_

. .ssaa

,.«'$$
,:,. -... ,,,;v AND ' y^.'^vr--.   

CML OLOTHa
LARGE STOCK. Prices as low as the 

lowest tn the country, for goods of same 
quality and llyls.

-ye*

' IEEHH,. UilBHTkoON,-
  t 1222 CHESTNUT ST.,

• 'f-b' : ,,! (BELOW I9tn)

PHILADELPHIA.
oet 13 tf

Local Paper,

DU. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cares Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DU, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makes Delicate) Female*, who are 

ucTer teeling well, Strong 
and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has restored many persons 

who have been uuable.

DR. CBOOK'S WISE OK TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

is ont of order.

AT THE

OFFICE OF COMPANY

48 S. Fourth St.

JIVO.FAH.IERA,
MPOKTItt AMD MAHUFACTUBEB OP

LADIES' FANCY

FUR^, *
.-*.' ^••>£- . .-'<.A - 

718 ARCH STREET,

  Philadelphia, pa
W A large assortment Newest Styles Lowest 
prlcxa and all Fun foataateed aa repreaented.

WXOLBSALB

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
FEOTIONABY AND

ICE CUE AM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD, 

Kept eonstantlf on bind, and supplied io /aiiaUlef 
at very reasonable prices,

OONFEOTIONAUY AND CAKES, 
Of the choicest kinds, always In store and sold In 
quantities to suit large or small buyers, at prices 
that never fall to glvu satisfaction.

ICE CREAM,
Made from superior quality cream, supplied to 
families and parties throughout the town and 
country, In Iced cans.

A well appointed end commodious SALOON, 
where may be bad the best loe cream In Salisbury, 
1s constantly open for the accommodation of the 
people. , __

RICHARD a sjrrrn,
June IB, '7J-ly Salisbury, Ud.

\

ON AN9
(SUNDAYS BXCBPTBDi,) 

Train8«lll
IVORTD "

PASSENGER, PASSENQEE,

v j

*•/.'

A. M.
pelswr,

P. M.

Itrldgevlllo,
Greenwood,
Faralawton,
MlLFUfil),
Marrtacteo,

«:»-Tlr,t S1V
:   - HS

lies.

lltt 
IS*

sw

7 SO 
7M 
T4» 
7N 
lOt 
sis

'THE AMERICAN"

PUMPS.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAB
Should be taken if yon feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CBOOK'S WINE OP TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

Strength.
DR. CROOK'S WISE OK TAU

Restores the Appetite snd
Strengthens the Stomach.

DU.CUOOK S W1XE OF TAR 
Causes the food to digestiv .trwu tw *u£vat, leuiovlni 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion

DR. CROOK'S WISE OK TAR

Low Vrioe of

STOP
, t • ' • * t *

Taking so Much

nUDIUHU

BUTTON HOLES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OP 

FAMILY SEWING ON
Q.VB

TRADE
MARK. 
Patented.

BLATCHLEY'S
I*tpm»d Cucumber Wood JVns>. 

Tasteless, Durable, Efflclent and Cheap 
rbo best pump for the leaat money. At- 
entlon ls especially Invited to Blatcbleva 
latent Impruvcd Bracket and New Drop 
,-heck Valve, which can be withdrawn 
. amoving tlio pump. Also, the Copper 
Ihamln-r, which never cracks or scales, 

__ ind will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere, Send for Catalogue rod Price 
Lbt. ClIAs'o.BLATCHLKY.Man'r

806 Commerce street. Phlla., Pa. 
Oct 11-tf.

Canterbury,
Wuwlsids,
Wyomlna,
DoVKli;
Moortuo,
Brvnford. t IS
8JOENA, SOS
Clajtoaj, SIS
Ureen Spring, t SO
Wackblrd. 140
Townaend. 8 49
IUDDLETOWV, tOS
Mt. Pleasant,   U
Klrkwood, SX
Modnsy, »SO
Bear, " S40
State Read, . »4S
Mew Castle, »M , SH
WIlillNOTON Arrive 10 It tM

BALTIMORE, " 106 tU^'

 , SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PA8HENQEB.

'Milt-

14S 
14S 
let 
its 
Set 
»u 
X» 
lit
14*its
f<* 
SIS 
SISits

l't

•'*»

Fruit Trees.

Gives tone and energy to
Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
All recovering from any illness,

will Cud this the best Toxic
they can take.

ONE DOLLAR

,__ ent*H*g A word of protest, 
r paid the money, and then said: 
ie*« ta yMT damage for the ham. 

|v fork over ten dollars." 
i'What for?" inquired the Yankee, in 
j tarn astonished.
f»For my legal advice," said Butler. 
| on doa*t supoaM I *wn won without

1*0 youT'
ir. T an kee was bit; so daawing a face 

; as his legs, he slowly counted out 
y and inwardly vowed he would 

.- no more law business before the 
hful but razor-like dispenser of Coke 

[ BUckstone.

(greatest homage we can pay to
*' ""it

l nothing but concealment, 
i is befJex fo die >iltb. troth than out-
' * » V 

Irhe tmer we become, the more unerr- 
|y.»ye kaosr Uie ting »f truth.

> ever knew Truth W»t to the worst 
I ftee and open encounter,

of the subliroost things in the 
Tis plaiu truth,

begets friends; truth, 
fred.-

,,^ will be uppermost, one time or 
r^like cork, though kept down in the

gives a sense of security to the 
i, as lying docs insecu.lty to

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Will prevent Malarious Fever* 

and braces np the System

DR CROOK'S WIKE OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB*
Bbonld be kept in every house, 

an Jits life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Blood.Purify Your
DR. CKOOK'S

PER ANNUM

ADVANCE.

U no doctrine ao false, but that 
Ixtxl with some degree of

berself7!?*«OTu^f>»4tlJLJl

tut havfc nome solemn proof to pass
her doyen.

/Cruth cannot long be concealed; she 
j 1 hurst the door* of her imprisonment 
f )1 flfT*1 her, splendors on we world, 
, /he* a man no* ne design but tosj>eak 
| Hst tenth,, he may say a great deal m a 

Y BsWHiw compfisaj, 
Id Uttlbs are always near to at, if they 
e with thr tmcll of bcarcn upon

p^,, not «t sMrming error, but dig be- 
riu suttsvos for the uutli | and beware 

5 truths, that grow on the roots

M truths upon trust, but all upon 
irttfsi thito to the balance of the 

if ttay will not hold water

'Wherever Polu Root craws, It has a locaJ 
rvpnUiilan as a Blood Purifier, and for the 
cure of KfiumaiUm. With all tills loc.*l rep 
utation, and the praise of distinguished 
Physiciaas (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, Wilton M. 
Aunt, 2riOils, Copland and otlien,) who have 
leste^J 'tis medical powers; it ha* been ncg- 
leciec by the profession at large, as much 
through a wunt of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare |t fur medical ut«. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician wbp derpuis his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tatteftthe active medical qualities of Poke 
Jloot during tho lost 25 years, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces It to bar* MOBS usair for 
dlseares depending on a depraved condition 
of tlie blood, than any other articles named 
In Uateria Medica. under his instructions 
oar Chemist Las combined the sctive medic! 
no) qualities of Ptko Hoot with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public uuder the above name,

Use Better Food

For Consumption, Djspepsii, Gtaeral De 

bility, and all Weakness of Children, take.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S
•

Prepared Wheat 

AND

SUGAROFMILK.

Pates-tea Jmly 11, UTI.

A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS 

AND INFANTS.

By the peculiar process In which this pre 
paration is made, all the flesh forming con- 
stitnents, Earthy and Saline elements of the 
grain ara retained, with one of the starch,all 
 f which, belnf converted into Dextrine. It 
contains all the Lime, Sulphtr. Phosphorous, 
Iron, and Manganese for the animal juices, 
sad Gum and Fecula fur respiration and 
fatty tissues, with the protelne compounds 
(Gluten. Albumen, Ac.) from which nerve 
aad saascalar tissues an formed.

SUGAROFMILK.

COMPLETE! COlirLETE!

IDE AMERICAN DEWING MACDINK
.!  tht OKLY UACniNK thtt will work a BUT 

TON lIOLE,»ud bnUn working Button lUlcn 
the SAME MACHINE will do ALT. that any other 
machine will d«. It makei the "LOCK HTITCH" 
and BUTTON-HOLE STITCll," runulng KJLSILT, 
QUICKLY and QUICTLY.

THE AMERICAN SEWING MAClirNK baa 
bt«»freatlj ImproTed wltbln.tha last thn* yean, 
and It DOW itanda without a rlral.

The b«t and only cornploU «wlnf machlao In 
Uti World.

Large Stock 

aaJ

Cnparalled 

Assortment.

roa

FALL
PLANTING.

Bend for 

Catalogue

and 

Price LIs'.
EDWARD J. ETAltS & CO.,

VOBK, PA. 
e. 11-tf.

A. M.
PHILYDELPniA, 
BALTIMORB. 
W1LMIMUTON, 
New Castle, 
State Road,

Rodney,
Rlrkwooi.
Mt. Pleasanl,
MIDDLKTrOWK,
Townaend,
Blackbird.
Green Spring,
Clayton,
SMYRNA, (Arrive)
Brenford,
Mearton,
DOVER,
Wyoming,
Woodslde.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Uarrinitea,
MIU'ORD,
K»rml»g-tOB,
Ureenweod,

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"f HE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:

NO. 1818 CHESTNUT 8TB.EET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hats and Caps.

\ SPLENDID LING

of all the Latest Styles of

H-A.TB A.KTID OA.I>S
FOR F A LL AND WINTER. 

Now ready at the Lowest Cub Prices, at

W, C, DARE'S,

P.M.
ISO
TV . 

1010 
MM 
UU 
1041 , 
IOCS 
lltt 
II 10 
MM 

' 1140 
11 ti 
11U 
1*00 
UU 
1210 
MIS 
11 SO 
1140 
UM
100
1Mlit 
its
IS* 
145 
110

117

n

ts» '

»'
tU '

S4S 
Its
»** 
SOS

.<*•'

21 North SECOND STREET,

(Opposite Christ Church,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 12-tf.

Send in your

name, money and

address at once*

KO8. 11 AND 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET., 
(Bot. Market and Chestnut Sts.)

3?h.iladelpliia-
The attention of the public Is called to oar ex 

tensive assortment of

agricultural Implement!, 
DortltaUaral Tools, '   

Warranted Garden Seeds,
Grau and Field Eetdi, 

Flower rkedi,
Terra CotU Ware, I 

GtrdeD Tatet and Statuary,   
Rnitle Chain, Setteet, 

Flower Standi, 
Hanging Vaset, etcetera.

David Landretlx & Son, 

21 4 28 SOUTH SIXTH ST,,

DAILY PEICEILT. 

H. & A. VAN. BEIL,
 THE WINE MEKCH ANTS,"

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Bridgevllle, 
SKAKOKK, 
Laurel, 
Delmar,
TUB MIXED TRAIN WILLBBBTJH 8tst.'' 
JECTTODELAY3INU1DENTTOFREIOBI : 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A " 
STATIONS WHKIIK TIMS IS GITEX.. ,'i

MiW CASTL.R TRALSS. Leave M«> 1 
Castle fur WiliRiuKton and PbilaUelpkla »    
T.4U A. M. Lear* Philadelphia 11.4i A. at. t 
and Wiltuiugton 1.UU P. U. for New C*sil».

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtlle* 
to those above, leate Smyrna for C'la)U 1 
11.35 A. il. Mnd 7.35 P. M. Lesr»e Cla/tr V 
for Hmyrno 3.4.0 A. II. and 1.00 P. If. i. 
make connection with trains to' and flr*> «' 
Dover ttud Stations South. '*

CONNECTIONS. ' 
At Townsend, wltU the Kent County  ' » 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Kail Heads. ' I 
Cluytun, with Maryland and Delaware R it 
I load. At Harrington, with Junclltfa a <  
Urrnkwatcr Rail Kosd. At 8eaford,'wi ' 
Dvrciieslor and Uelware Halt Rood. U 
Uclmar, with Eastern abore Kail Hoard, a  > 
Wicuuilco and fouoiuuke lla 1 Kuak.

Price* of Champ>|ne, (In Currenojr.)

Ernest Irroy,Carte Planchc........
" Special txtra Ury 

Piper Ucldilck............... .. ......
O. H. Uuiuu's Dry Verxenajr

Extra Dry J 
L. R«J«rtr, Dry Hchrelder

\ Depot In PliUad'a

Dry Slllery..
" Imperial.....................
" Carte Blanche............

Pommeroy Sec...............................
Dry Monupolt........................ .......
Napolnan'i Cabinet................ ......
Veuve Clloquol...............................

19 ao 
23 23
tt'S

II. F. KENNEY, Sup't
MA;, 2ft, 1872.

21 55 
ZI2.1 
28 M 
23 7J
26 715
27 75 
24 55 
24 25 
IS 00

PRICES ADVANCE OB DECLINE WITH GOLD.

Jfif C"a/A mutt *ec ampimy all OrJiri.

Very Fine Old RTS Whiskey.........tll.OO per dnen.
Our "Ytllow ioal" Shrrry............Ill 00 perdoien.
Illue Seal Brandy, "1846"...............1X1,00per doien.

Sept. 2Mm.

"UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST SUSTAINED 
WOBK OF THE KIND IN THE WORLD."

Harper'sjiagazine.

Notice!
On and after TuemU v, Jjinuarj Till,

1878, 
THE EASTERN3IIOUE STEAllAOAT Ci)

Will run oue oftbsir Bo.tU.n: follows, 
(We»ilitr | e.uiiulnj) unltl 'fUhlief  otlc's; 
bV«KY TUESDAY AT & O'CLOCK, P. II. 
For CiUIUlil, Unaneock, llolfmaa's Coutord 
Miles' and Huu^ar's Wliarfi. . KETUHMNU, 
Leave Huugar's every Tliuri'day atV.StfA. 
J4.,luucbia» at the abore landinji. RVatRV 
FRIDAY AT 0 O'CLOCK, p. M. For Cria_ 
Beld, Uaaacock, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar MaJr, 
Rrhobolli. Newtowa sad 8uow Ulllj KX> 
TURN ING, Lea»e ttaow Hill erery lloaiU* 
at 5 o'clock, A. U. touching at the abet** 
landings. Both Boats Ukiag fnlghi fur etll 
blaiiou* on the Eastern Shore R. ft.

FKBIUIIT UECfiiVKD UP TO «.*9 t' M. 
AND MOST BKl'UBPAIp. 'Vi-..- .

WM, THOMSON. Supl. ' *«* '*" * " 
Cristield. MD. V. R. CLARK, Ar***, 

No. 105 Couth Strttt, Baltimore.

Wicomioo A Pocomoi^ 
& Worcester

PHILADELPHIA.
eetlltf

DKAI.KRB A
W»TC1HS,JIW«I.«t»  !«.»»» WAEB.

.WATOHE3 and JEWELEY 
08 Chostnut Bt.,

sslx chicken in a 
how many U

DB. CHOOK'3 SYKUP OF I'OKK UOOT.
Cares Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,

Scrofulous diseases of the eyes.
orSorol'ula (n any form.

Dlt. CitOOK'S StBUP OF I'OKK KoOT.
Cuns Kbenmstlsss, 

Puljis la Limbs, £oa«s, Ac.

It?wid
: «ftor'-dark del*

DR. CROOK'S BY HUP OF POKE ROOT-
Cures all diseases depending on 

a depraved condition of the Bloat.

Rrourfooff,labor for
*£**'*  l '-l^^g, pay 

rf con

H« proba-

Spal4 Uen<t, Old Sorts, Boils, Ulo»rs, ' / 
Atiy Disease* or Eruptions of the SJclsT, 

Long.fluoding disorder* o/lkrtHver,
Bjf|ihilis in a'uy form, or any diss*§e 

. .... entailed by it, are speedily i d 
eurwd by   'J

DR. CBOOK'8AYUtJP OP POKE ROOT,
>   BulUsapConstHnttoM

broken dowit hy disease,    
  frenn MvrcurUl or Mineral PolsoM.

Dr- Crook'»8ynip of Poke X«s>t
. Oct I* l-yea«.

. 
u»\ .>»..

t-aii- .».. . 
v'! C.-v..

r,u

is a erystallzed s«g>r, obtained from the 
whey of cetws milk by evaporation. It U 
manufactured largely In Hwltzcrland and 
the Bavarian Alps as an article of food snd 
for medical purposes. U has been used con 
siderably in England as a non.nltrogeni.us 
article of dill In Consumption and other 
Pulmoaary diseases and with, excellent effect 
In extreme Irritability of the stomach [<« 
Wnd $ SocAs'j A»u>>«(ua(ory.] retains all 
the qualities (that are rejected In the pure 
white F'our of lue present day) which pro 
duced the.

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 

RUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

ef oar aasestors, not to h« found la this gen 
eration.

We uannfactnre two grades. No. I, In 
yellow wrapper, ground coarse, to be talcn 
as cracked wheat, with ceream. No. 2, 
white wrapper, 1s (round lain Dour for Pud. 
dings, Blsas Maogs sad ttresvd

• ~* . - ' ....»'»« ^ . . . w/ ' * . '

PRICK FIFTY CENTS A POUND. Pa»k- 
ed i« a Datenleel ornaseesHal ila can. 

Sample bones to gbjAktoka frm. ... .

48 s. Fourth Stl,

ways on Imnd » large assortment 
of WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, and 
S1LVERWARK.

Walcbcs and Diamonds a specialty.
Ladies' Opera Chains and Bracelets.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Watches repaired and warranted, 
o. U-lf.

The erer-lnereaslngclreulaUon of this exeellmt 
monthly prates Its continued adaptation to iwpular 
dwlrvs and needs. Indeed, whun WQ ihfuk Into 
how many homes It penetrates every niuuth, we 
must consider It as one of tlin educators as veil as 
entertainers of the public inlud, for Its vast pop 
ularity has been won by no appeal to ttupld prv- 
judluea or d«pra»ed taste*  Boston Globe.

The chancier which this Magulne poaaesees for 
Taiiety, enterprise, artl.itlc wealth, and literary 
eullura that has kept |>«re with, If It baa soiled 
the times, should causa Us conductors to regard It 
with Justifiable complacency. It also entitles them 
to a great claim upon the public gratitude. The 
Magaslne has done good ana not etll all the days 
of Its llfs.-Brooklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION.  1878. 

Terms :
lUaria's UAoasnca, eae year.. .4*00

ATTENTION!!!
I hereby give notice to all whom It my 

concern that I have secured by deed from J. 
C. Tillon of i'rtlsburg, Pa., the patent right 
fur the

"Woman'8 Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the sole right to sell the same 
washer In the counties of Wlcomlco and 
Worcester, and I ex|«cl soon to have a sup 
ply on band and ready for snle.

I.

Jan. 4th 1873,-tr.

An Extra Copy of cither the Magaslne, Weekly. 
or Baiar will be supplied gratis for every Club or 
Five Uubscrlbera at S4 00 each, lu no* remittance ; 
or, 8lx Copies for t JO 00, without extra copr.

CulMcrlplloBS to Harper's Msgaslue, Weekly, 
and Baaar, to one address for one year, tlOOO; or, 
two of Harper's Tetlodlcals, to one address fur one 
year, $7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied al any time.

A Complete net of Harper's Magaslne, now com- 
prUlug 49 Voluius, In nuat cluth binding, will be 
sent l»y vxpruss, frofght at expense uf purchaser, 
fur $'.1 U per volume, blnglu vuluntei*, by mall,

H. A.
FORKTOWN, aid.

JTOTICE TO CUKDITOU8.-Tbls Is to give notlee 
^IhattheunJunlgntdhalb obtained from the 
Orban's Cnurt of ^Icomlco County leturs «f Ad- 
Ipmlstntlon oi> tbe estate of.

UBS.MAMCY BUUMGBS,

by 
, M

, ,
iMMtpald, tJ DO. Cluth cases, for binding, 
by uiall, postpaid.

The postage on Harper's Uagaalne U !« eeate a 
year, which must bu paid at the subscriber's post- 
offlcs.

Address 1IABPER * DBOTHKBS, Mew York.
MOV. ic-tr

Wbsl.jTills "4:30 
Ht Martins " 440 
BEKL1N "6:11 
(lueponco' " fc4S 
Arr.atBnowlllH"4:l5'

J*.

 »l, v .
a :«*»

Trains will run M follows. :, ')'»,! 
Leavo   Leare   '» -  •>>•

Salisbury at fcis P. M. Save, Hill at 7itOA.lli..... ... ..... .. OU4-.BCO" 7>»»."

UKBUK " fc» " 
ttt. Martins* SdS " * 
WhaleyvlUs"SjOO'»   
PlluvOia " MO " . 

Arr. at Salisbury » ift-.ft
41»-The above trains meet wlih rkUsdelpkto a*4

Baltimore mall trains. ,.  >. 
H.m. P1TTS, 

Presa't *

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. '

Eastern Shore R» tt.
ON AND AFTKJBOCT^BIR.isK 1»»1, 

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. ' 'I 
faun fir and Jtttt, . ~

Leave CrlsAeld 
" llopewell, 
" Marion,

If*
SM

_ t|al 
1 Wesvover, 111 ''*  
 HewtewnJunctolsiSW *l

i***

" forku>wa, 
" BallstHicy, 

Arrive Dsilnur

?*<,-«-

, Mualnsl the said auc'd.,are hureby warueef toe* 
""HiH!? "*" wl,th 'k « vouchara thereof before the 
suosesiset 01 or Ufors the

t "-' J ' lOtiof JUJJE «7».  "'-* A

J^vea under uiyhaa4 Ibis SO day ef Jfi

, .,: ,.! JW.D. 
Vev.<M7t-4l.

ber

JOHN 0. HENRY, 
WITH

J. If. KELBOUimC. J. H-StWAKD,

J,H. MELBOURNE 4CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEB8 IN

Totacco, Cigars bSvoS,
63 8. Calvert St. and 38 Cboapsids,

OVli DOOA yOBTU OF PRATT ST, 

^ "7,-.i.lVi/t BALTIXOUK,kD.
- AIM

AfSBt f»rslacaeUa Hills iTUar,"; V.V'I'J 

ED.J.SKOW.' CUA1U.E8 H.sJKOW,

B. J. SNO^VST  » CO.
t fOBBXRS OF

:,,, TLOUB. .,
yo.iowBAB'i.wiuxr,. r .t 4.

Xevrlaasr S*-4as RALTIMOMK, ET>.

W.es
TRAINS MOV1NO SODTll.' 

a»d JTatf.
14tA.lt,'Leave Delsaar. 

Balls bury, 
fvrkwwa,

 Mewvown Junetloa 4SS 
Westutw, 4 IS 

KluKStoa, 4*1 
Marion, 4 ft

Arrive UisaeM.' 4U
Coouet wuh Steasaerst Crlstcld tor 

evtryTuetday, Thunday lud Saiurday! 
B*iam*re.ev.rrMoadsy, Tuesday, lh«r<
Ir'rldar.
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For OT«rFO|rrrYEAB8 this

FimELY VEGETABLE

THE ELLS.
SOTPOE-TRY.

tnth.

6REATUKFAIUN8 SPECIFIC
n*;,fee Lrrca OoatrLAiarr and (U painful   

UrSPEPSIATcOKSTIPATION, J-iundlce. _...._. 
.SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depression of 
' SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS

y^\

atbnri 
e, BUttus

,.,.
Ari«r years of ran-rul experiment*, to meet * 

treat *ad urftnl dumincl, wo now produce from 
«ut original e<n»<M fatmn  

THE PREPARED.
  Uqnia fern ofBnnfOKS1 LI VKK REGULATOR, 
ttinlaiolniall It* wonderful and taloabU )irop«r- 
Uas, aadoRirlt In

. ONE DOLLAE BOTTLES.
TW Powder*, (Pric* u bo«m,V~*l.<» P«r package. 
Kent bjr mall    ....    -        ' <" 

JOT-CAUTION l-ca.
Boy B» Powdera or PHEPAUED MMMONS1 

LIVbR HrXitJLATOR unless in our engraved 
wrapDat. with Trade mark, Stamp and Big o»lure 
unbroken. Hone other li genuine.

3. H ZEILIN&Co..
VACON, OA , and PHILADELPHIA. 

BY ALL DKUGQISTS.
Jan-ll-rr.

ACOMPLkTE PICTORIAMII8TOKV OF THE
MOST 
TliE

TIJdB THE MST, CHKAPKST, ASJJ 
HDCCiaWOU '-KAIULV 1'APKU UI

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLCSTBATED.3-1 i* ~

4i>'i *.

£-'L ••/ —^•• •.*

Prut.
' The'*eoklir Is the ahl-nt ani molt powerful II- 
luit rated nvriodjcal publlnhed 111 thU county. It* 
editorial* are ioMarlv and eouTlnclng, iud carry 
much weliht. It* Illustrations of current oven)* 
an full and frc.li, and ari« prcpirod by our best 
5r.<,nir,, WIUJ aelwuUtloB orW.OW. tho Wook- 
Ty Is r«d by atteait halfa million pcrsom, and IU 
Influence a* an organ of oplnlun Is simply trt- 
Mendoun. The We»klrisj«lnteli»» a pwiIKe po.l- 
llon, and **pr*e»*adecld«l * »» on political and 
social plobli*jus. Louia'llJ. Courier-Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1373
Terms :

...u ooHABru'i W««KLT,O»O year...
AnExtraCopyofallbi - . 

  BAI»* will be sopiillirf gratis fcr erery tlub of 
Fl'e Subscribers at »i 00 neb, lu one remittance ; 
 r, SU Copies for 120 00, without extra copy.

SutMcrlptlons lo'Harper'a Mapulne. Weoklr.and 
Baxar, to on* adtlreu for ona yrar, 10 00: or, two of 
llarper'1 Periodical*, l« on« addreu for ono yoar,i7<». ;

Back Numberaet*. l>* MH>U**Ut any time,

Boar the tae*MBf*n with bl»« 
Yearly bill* 

How the world with worrlment their aan«al com 
ing Alii! 

How they tronbldtnuUa, trouble,
Er'ry poor unhappy wlf ht ! 

Wlthnoeminte that mor* than double 
All hU aatete, and like atubhf.

Sweep hi* itampe clean oat of. light 1 
Calllnf time I tlm* I time I 
In a aori of horrid rhyme, 

To the great exacerbation that continually flllt 
Thought, of bllli, bLHs, bills, bills,

IUUa,blUi,billi, 
From the oomlng and the ramming »f the bills.

lieu the minluimaker' i bill*  
How weUdo* life wltk Jan their exorbitancy flIU t 

Jor the UCM tM tk« glapt, 
How all calculation llmpe 
With the Items and account.

In grline accord. 
What a damning of amount* 

To the turtle doretual smiling!r recount*
To hor lord!

Ob, from all Ibeee puffs and frills, 
How awful Is the sum that rolnmlnously .pill* 

Cents and mllU 1 
HJW It fills 

Ledger pagn ! Like ths rill* 
That make the riren from the hills 
Are the coming and the summing 

Of the hills, bjli, bills, 
Of the bllU' bills, bills, bill*,

Bills, bills, bills.
Are the adding aaa the maddlugofthe bills. 

Hear U»e corporation bills 
Brazen bill.;

\fbtt t tide qf loot trerf year the city tils! 
In the sUrtlod ear of ulght 
How men whisper their affrlghtl 
Too much borrlnvd to speak, 
They can only tbrlek, shriek, 

In th. clamorous appealing to the alderman and
mayar,

In amadcxpoetuUtlon with the couucll deaf to 
l>ray»r, '   

Pilling higher, higher, higher, 
With a desperate doelre, -    
And a resolute endcator, 
Kow, noirtosjust or ncrrr 

On tho pockets of tax-paying men, 
O. tho bills, MU«, bit's. 
How the mind with fury fill*

At them all!
Uow they swjll, and mount, and grow 1 
What astato of thlngn they show 
In the business about the City Hall I 
Vet tit* city fully know. 

By the jobbing, 
And the robbing, 

How the money comes and goes; 
Yet the peopl* clearly know 

In the jangling, 
And the wrangling, - 

How the taxes overflow,
Dy tho shrinking and the swotting In th) footing 

of the bill* 
Of the bills  

Of the bills, bills, bills, bills,
Bills, bills, bills  

In the netlco and the summons of the bills.

family in bis absence. Jim answered, 
"dat nobody dareent kum where dia cliilo 
ajn, as da nil no dat I i» w bravo dat uio 
can kill twenty Injuns."

Smiling at Jim's broggadocia, the Doc 
tor left. The evening was clear and beau 
tiful ; the moon was riding bigb in tho 
heavens, casting ita mellow light over the 
peaceful plateau. Mrs. llickman and 
Betty were seated on the porch, which 
fronted towards the river. The little boys 
tired from their gambols were sleeping on 
a rug in the parlor, and the brave Jim 

a setting in de kitchen a looking
outendo winder." \VhiUt thus Bitting*, 
Betty drew the attention of her mistress 
to a band of men that bad just made tlieir 
appearance from the banks of tho river 
and were boldly marching for tho house. 
As they came nearer they had no diffi 
culty in seeing that they were Indian*, 
their bright musket barrels glittering in 
the shimmering rays of the moon. One 
of the men led two females, which the 
ladies in the porch took to be captives. 
Jim, "de brave nigga," saw them too, 
and slipping out at an opposite door he 
crawled on nu hands and knees until ho 
reached a thicket, when he arose and 
bounded away 03 if Old Kick were after 
him.

Mrs. H. now fully comprehended tho 
dreadful situation, and determined to meet 
it calmly. She whispered to Betty to be 
culm and show no signs of alarm. The 
marauders were quicklv in the yard and 
formed themselves in front of the porch,

they hastened to meet thorn. The hone- 
men came dashing up, twenty-five in 
number, each one carrying a bright rifle. 
As soon as the captain saw the ladies he 
made short and speedy enquiries, which 
our heroines quickly answered.

The noble Kcntuckians quickly dis 
mounted and were soon standing around 
the doomed sleeping foe. As soon as they 
completely understood the situation, they 
waved their hats and gave three cheers 
for the heroines. At this time a single 
horseman was Been approaching at lull 
speed, looking the picture of dismny. It 
was the Doctor. BeinjT away in ah op 
posite direction, he hftd not heard a word 
of the terrors of the night, and coming in 
sight of his home, seeing his lawn filled 
with armed men, and hearing their cheers, 
he was both alarmed and surprised, and 
rode up at full speed. lie was greeted 
by his friends at his approach, and told 
that all was well.

The situation was now fully explained 
to tha Doctor, who heard the recital with 
tears of joy. The band of sleeping bri 
gands were all of immense size, and had 
been capable of doing immense mischief, 
hut the hour of rctrjbution had arrived.  
The Regulators now held a council of 
war, to which they invited our two he 
roines and the Doctor, but the ladies de 
clined taking any part, telling the hardy 
boys that they surrendered tho enemy in 
to their hands. They now questioned 
the two released captives and heard their

adorning*7 Do vou not believe she 
would sometimes linger there long, just 
to enjoy a beauty which she saw excelled 
nowhere else not even in the wonderful 
ideal portrait of the famous Roman wo 
man which hung upon the wall ? Do you 
not believe nlie compared the sparkle of 
her diamonds with the soul-sparkle of her 
eyes; Do you not believe she saw an 
clearly as we did how much fuifer and 
sweeter a flower she was than the fair, 
sweet rose in liar hair? How could sho 
help aim (Ml falling in love with herself? 
How could she help seeing that she was 
a creation which must compel the love of 
others? If we could And out those un- 
lisped thoughts of hers in the socrecy of 
her boudoir, perhaps she might call them 
vanity and folly ; yet knowing what she 
was, when we considered, could we un 
derstand how she could suppress them ? 
Well, llobcrt, she innocently filled you 
with unutterable-longings. You hovered 
near her as if »he were your only hope of 
heaven. And because she smiled on you, 
and was kind, you ditrcd to think it pos 
sible that you might make that wealth of 
beauty all your own. How could she do 
otherwise than smile, and be kind when 
she was so happy ? It was a bitter dis 
appointment when she gently refused to 
give herself to you; but afterward you saw 
how uncalcu\uting"and blind you, a com 
mon mortal, were in permitting yourself 
to hope that you might be singled out

The Annual Volume of Haner's Weekly, In 
n.-»l clutb binding, will be stint Cy cx|>rcs<, free of 
ripeuse, for 8? W) raih. A cumpltlc S«.'t, comprl^- 
luiHiilccn Volume., sent on receipt of cub at the 
rate of fSUp«r TO!., freight at expanse uf purchaser.

Th* poitage on Harper's Weekly l» 20 c»nt* a 
year, whlth uuut be paid at the subscribe', posl-
 ><§* . ' 

Address IIAB*ER ApROTUEIW,Xcw York.
  NOT. 16  If.

T11E

Scientific American.
-—'.: POR 1872.
BEAUTIFUI^LX ILLUSTRATED.

ThVeitentine Amirlean. now lalU ttlh year, 
 nlors the widest circulation of any analayuus 
periodical In the world. ......

II* content* embrace the UtMt and raoit In- 
Urwtlaf Information pertaining to the Industrial

from UU jtfit A hltlUsnctr.

The Two Kenfueky He 
roines.

A TALE OP THE DARK 
OBOCND."

BLOODY

During the early settlement of K«n-

ono of them taking charge of the two cap 
tives, whom he tied to two sniall saplings 
in the lawn, telling them that if they made 
any noise "Injun'would kill."

Mrs. II. now arose and advanced to 
wards the murderer* and enquired what 
the braves wanted. Her question, deliv 
ered in the silvery accents of her voice, 
accompanied with aswcetsmile, appeared 
to please the savages, and, altouoh bent 
on murder most foul, yet the chief seemed 
to think there was time- enough to eat a 
supper and do their fiendish work after 
wards, lie told Mrs. II. that "Injun 
much hungry; Injun want eat; Injun 
want fire-water."

With a smite the lady toldthcm to be 
seated on the grass and their wants would 
be Hupplicd. While speaking with them 
she saw by the moonlight their belts 
were hung with reeking human scalrw.

Hor Ktern and terr'ble resolution was 
at once formed. The Indians now were 
all squatted on the grass at the command 
of their leader, while the UJiiM w-lit into 
tho kitchen fur some refreshment.') fur 
them. They soon returned with a haskel 
filled with bread and dried venison hanu. 
which they curried to the villains, ami 
vniling sweetly on (hem told thrin to eat. 
The savages did not know the purport of 
those sinister smile*, and were eomplete- 
ly thrown off their guard, The lady now 
told them that they would po and fetch 
the fire water, at which the villuitia gave 
a grunt of satisfaction.

Mrs. H., takit'c Ut-tly with her, went 
into bur husband s ulfioe. (She now took 
a douiijohn which .ilu1 knew contained a 
gallon of fine old brandy. Klie then took 
from the medicine nhelf a viitl containing 
 t ounces of a clear, inodorous liquid, 
which was a powerful narcotic. With IL 
firm hand she poured the eon touts of the 
vial into the brandy. She and Betty now 
went boldly and gave the liquor to the 
Indian*. The chief firxt smelt the bever 
age, then tasted it, pronounced it good, 
and commenced drinking and gulping it. 
Ono of them said to the ladies, "Pule 
squaw, good; no kill; make Injun wife.

whine.
"Sh 1 Scat!" cried Bobbins, endeavoring 

to penetrate the darkness. "I'll put 
poison in the yard to-morrow, if I live." 
. Another excruciating moan from 
Spr tggins.

"You're there, are you ?" said Bobbins, 
in a fury. "Scat, scat t" and flung a 
blacking-brush nt the invisible cat.

Sprogirins gave a squeal as if the ani 
mal hud been hit, and a sound" followed 
63 of claws scratching up a wall.

"Gone this time commented Bobbins. 
"I hope I've broken its back." And 
down went the window once more.

Two or three minutes passed, and then 
Spraggins started up with big Tom in his 
deep bass. Tabby responded in her 
dismal sopranos. Then both tried several 
bars together. The cfiect was hideous 
enough to have made your hair stand oa 
end. For the third time the window was 
thrown up and old Bobbins' head thrust 
out.

"This is really maddening. I shall be 
out of my senses before morning. Puss, 
>uss!"

o'er the snow in * <

tale of woe. It was now resolved that 
they would put the culprits into the Doc 
tor's ox curt and take them away some 
distance and lose them. They according 
ly yoked up the Doctor's oxen, and after 
stripping the Indians of their 'belts and 
ammunition, they throw their bodies in 
the cart and started. Before they left the 
Doctor exacted a promise from them to 
return and take breakfast with him. 
In about three hours they returned, and 

simply said they had lost their load in the 
woods. When they returned, an excel 
lent meal awaited them, to which they did 
amplcjustice. The negro Jim, who bound 
ed away at the first sign of danger, re 
turned home in three davs after, nearly 
famished with hunger. lie never after 
boasted of bis bravery, and ever after at 
tho name of Indian ho would tremble like 
an aspcu leaf.

The Indians did not trouble this section 
again, und this murderous raid remained 
a mystery. They oppeuod ti be an iso 
lated gang who had undcriuk.-n to rob und 
murder on thrir own hook. Xo one knew 
to what tribe they b< 1 inged, but as their 
amu were all of 'Knxlish make and nearly 
new, it wus surmixud that they had made 
their way from Canada through the wil 
dcrnessto Kentucky. The kind-hearted 
Doctor finding that'the released captives 
were orphans without a home or relations, 
at once adopted them and they became a 
pnrtof his family. Hetty becan:c the wife 
of one of the yo'unjt Iki'gulatnri in about 
three months after the eventful scene of 
that fearful night. After a time, Doctor 
Hickmnn moved with hi* family further 
West, where we hmu *ijjht of him. Du 
ring the late war the site of llieUman'.s 
old homestead v:as occupied by the Fed 
eral* as an Hospital Camp, which they 
called "Camp Nelson," and it was from 
one of the ufllccr* who wm there two years, 
that 1 Ic.i.-ncd tho foregoing narrative.

MARS.

;*ehaiile«l.«nd8clenllte fro* rets of the World; 
  lanaTwUli Ikautlftil fcurrarlngs, of Mew 

u. H«w Imphoenl*. Nw» Prow****, and 
IBsnroTed Industrie* «f all kluds: Uirful Note*. 
Fact*.Kecl|M*,Hune*tl<>n*ind Adtlco.bj Practical 

  Wrtum, for Workmen and Employer*, In all the 
various Art*.

;,fSte»m Englqiwrln^ Railways, Bhlp-
u.V ' 
Ir*

iiful Apul 
the* Arts and lu Uuiuestlo «r llnusvhuld Kcouomy

plication* -
lulldln.;, Nailfallop, ,,,-.,.- -
Hectrlcltr, Haauetlam, Uubt and Ueal,

Tk* Lalot ln>c«v«rlrs lu Phatofraiihy, fhci 
try, Mew and L'snrul Appllratloni of riirmUtr

, . , 
Engineering,

mls- 
yln

Th. Latest Information pertaining to TuchnolinQr.
Microscopy, MslhcwslW, A/.lronum», (leocraphy, 
M(teorolo«y, Ml»*ral»tr- <iw»lony, Eoolicy.Uolany. 
Horticulture, Airlciiltun!. Arvlillcctgre, llural 
Kcuaomy, Household Kouiinniy, Vuod, U|htliif, 
Hfatlnt, VewtllsHon.snil Health.

In short the whole rung.- »r the Hclrnrr. and 
Practical Arts are rtiihracud within tho scope of 
Ih.Hcleutlne American. No persuu whodeslrrs 
to be IntelUgenlly lufurucdcau alloru to bo with 
out tbls iiqtinr,

ranoerOlecbanlca, Knilncers, Inrentara, Man-
 faetttrcn, ChenusU, Larrrs of Science, Trs<-her*, 
Clercrmen, Lawyers, and People of all Profcasloo, 
wlllYnd tb« BtlentlAo Anicrksn lo Ije of xrntt 
value. It should IISTV a tilaco In rrery Faiully, 
Ltbrary Htudy.Ofllce anilCoitiitlnit lltioiii; In evury 
KndliM Koom, Onllrgn, Ai-ulomy, orHcltool. 

Published weekly, splendidly IlUstratadouly

Th* Yearly Number* of the (k-lrntlte American 
Make two splendid rolumo. uf nrarly me thou- 
aaad pmres, equl»«lmt In contents |n Four Thuu-
 and otdlnarr Iluok raiin. An ciflolsl I.NIofall 

-  blUhrdwrnllv. ««>iw.!......
unu d

InVnnnretlcin with the 8cl 
S entlAc American, Messrs. 

.fT.s , ' - ' Mmm 4 Oi. are HwUeltors of 
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tuckr a scene occurred in the "Dark and 
Bloody Ground," that Htumped the name 
of a lady and her servant girl, with the 
name of heroines. Dr, David Hickman 
remored from eastern Virginia into the 
then new State of Kentucky. He-bought 
a house and parcel of ground from ono of 
the first settlers, which was situated on 
the Kentucky river, ata place now called 
"Hickman'sUridge," about sixteen miles 
from Lexington. The Doctor was a high- 
toned Southern gentleman, an able phy 
sician, and was highly esteemed by all 
who knew him. He was of a romantic 
temperament, and his new home answered 
his every wish. His little farm was on a 
beautiful plateau formed by a bend in 
the river, which here winds its tortuous 
course between high perpendicular lime 
stone rocks, Those grand limestone cliflti, 
the beautiful placid river, tho gigantic 
forest trees, the profusion of wild flowers 
of every hue, and the rich abundance of 
luxurious pastures; all combined to make 
the place a modern Eden.

The Doctor, by his social and urbane 
manners soon made himself very popular 
in his new home, and he soon obtained an 
extensive and remunerative practice.  
Iliafamilv consisted ofhis wife, two child 
ren, fine boys of six and eight years; an 
Irish servant girl named Betty Maloni-, 
and an athletic negro slave named Jim. 

Mr«. Laura Hicknmn was a lady of re 
finement and education. She Monged 
to ono of the first families of tho Old Do 
minion. Bhe was kind, loving and affec 
tionate, and was possessed of a lnrgenha.ro 
of true bravery. Always calm and collec 
ted in time ot danger, yet sho had tho 
will and ability to act in cases of emer 
gency. Betty was a handsome Irish girl 
of about twenty summers. She idolized 
the Doctor and his family, and would 
have exposed her own life to save any 
member of her master's household. She, 
like her mistress, had tbo art of being 
ealm in ease of ditn^cr. She had eom- 
p.lot« control of her pauinns, but won to 
tho man that attempted to injure her or 
any of her friend*, Jtmw.ua. remarka 
bly large negro. H« was a* active as the 
wild oat, and had the strength of two or 
three oomnvm men. Jim was always 
boosting to bis master of his great brave 
ry, telling him dat dia chile could whip 
a dozen fnjlns any time. Ho was a good 
aorvnnt, and hi* bot* valued him highly. 

After the Doctor and his interesting 
family had been living in their new homo 
about two year., and had enjoyed health 
and happiness, during whioh time this 
locality had net boun troubled by Indians, 
and the future looked bright and promis 
ing. 'It was in tho month of June that

Kill children, mebbe, but no kill squaw.'

Beautiful Women.

Workshop* fronting on Cauldta and 
ata.,
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Mrs. H. knowing that a wild scene 
would now occur as the eight in number 
had drank a gallon of strong brandy aud 
four ounces of a powerful narcotic, took 
Betty and went up stairs and watched 
them front a window. Tho medicine was 
now at work. They first commenced 
laughing; peal after peal of laughter 
come from their savage mouths. They 
now attempted to rise, but their limbs 
were paralyzed, and they could not move. 
With horrid yells, they one after another 
sank prone upon the ground, in a deep 
suporific, drunken sleep, from which the 
fates had decided they should never wak 
en. As soon as they had' all got quiet, 
our heroines again made their appear- ! 
anco on the sceue of action. Betty lost 
no time in rushing to relieve tho bound 
captive maidens. With a sharp knife she 
quickly cut the cruel thong* "by which 
they were bound, and with all the endear 
ing words of love and protection that she 
was master of, "ho led them into the 
hotue, whi'hcr the mistress had retired. 
The weeping captives, who were two beau 
tiful young ladiei, soon told tlioir tale of 
woe. During the preceding: afternoon 
the Indians lind attacked their house, 
killing and scalping their father, mother 
aud two little brothers, and took the girls 
with them, telling them that they were 
to bo their wives, and further that they 
had murdered three other families before 
they arrived at tho Doctor's. Tho he 
roines uow persuaded the weary cap 
tives to go to bed, after which they pro 
ceeded to finish the work that they mid 
so nobly begun. In tho first place they 
took tlieir arms, consisting of a mu*kut, 
pistol, tomahawk and scalping knifo Ui 
each murderer; these they carried and 
hid them in the cellar; tho demons Hill 
steeping soundly. They next brought 
a coil of small hempen cord of great 
strength, and Betty hy her mUtreu'v di 
rection soon had the villains firmly tied 
and hound hand and lect. Betty now rc- 
qncited her dear mistress to lot her take 
the axe and chop off all their wicked

As I am man, I have to imagine the 
exquisite joy which a beautiful woman 
must experience in the cotnciousness of 
her beauty. The frequent inspection of 
her own iinago in the mirror U more than 
pardonable, and not to be attributed so 
much toa weak vanity it- to a just admira 
tion and a proper desire to feel more in 
tensely her power to communicate plea 
sure to others by the simple svce.tnesji of 
her prnsonco. hhe hai a God-given right 
to prize, love, adorn and preserve that 
which men will turn from tho most allur 
ing acene or object in inanimate nature 
to behold, whicn they never tiro of be 
holding. Which they quite or almost 
worship ; which transforms their harsh 
ness and brutality iuto tender and atten 
live refinement, and which they sclf-for- 
getfully risk their lives to protect. It is 
a rich pO8acs.ion. even when it is "only 
 kindecp." Nothing else so stimulates 
the imairination, gives tuch a foretaste of 
tho earthly paradise of solitary reverie*, 
or inspires uioro earnest efforts to make 
life a success. Dut it is dangerous nlao  
dangerous to its possessor and the sus 
ceptible man on whom it shines. When 
woman's exterior i* so nicely endowed, 
she in tempted to neglect her inner aelf  
to l>ccotne carpricioiM and narrow and ex 
acting; to demand the homage and at 
tention which should bo spontaneous ; to 
wound and madden hy selfish coquetry, 
to test her power, regardless ofconscqucn- 
tvs; to intripue; to drive men to reck 
lessness and desperation ; to harden hor 
heart against sentiment and love ; and ct 
last, to don the scarlet and descend into 
the depths.

Ye', fine physical beauty is incongruous 
with boscncM ;' it docs nol harmonize with 
a false or a hard heart, RD<! qt.ickly be 
comes dimmed in company with either. 
It may and will bo coquoltiuh nt tlmeii, 
and delight in a devotion which cnnnol 
be rewarded.^ and love the littlo arts of 
manner, management and dross which in 
crease in allrnctions ; but if it would well 
preserve itsolf it must not v.-ish to harm, 
nor bo happy in (lie unhapplnesi of an 
other. It should let such a spirit bo

from all mankind to possess so rare and 
brilliant a gem. Yet, did you know that 
tho next Spring she gave herself away to 
a common mortal, and now irradiates a 
little fumily circle of her own 7 She went 
toa distant place, leaving only suchgnldct 
memories ta move my hand while I write 
these lines.

That was a milder beauty of Fanny's . 
It did not dazzle and bewilder, like Ccl-1 
cstia's, but it diffused an influence around 
that was like tho soul of twilight or moon 
light. It seemed to steal upon us grad 
ually, and we wished it would never end. 
She was far from being an angel; but 
when she stood before us, it sometimes 
seemed like an angel's visit. l\'lmt wil 
lowy grace she had, and what enchanting 
ways! When she willed, how skilfully 
she sent lovediiifts to hearts in the arch 
glanced of her even! A bin, black-bearded 
mini eame and cnrritd her off.

You, John White, have not forgotten 
th" day when we sat on the side of the 
mountain, nnd the lady on horseback rode 
past us up the steep. You said, after she 
mid disappeared, that you had no cyw 
anv nion1 for the lovely hindncape of tin; 
valley. You never found out whether 
she was of seraphic oriiriu, or of the earth 
earthy ; but vou said she could nol have 
litvn made of common clay. I found her 
by chance, a year ago. Recognizing her, 
1 recalled the mountain meeting, rrtnl alie 
remembered it. She i«aid: "\Vhal is 
the name of tho xplandid-tookint: mini 
wTio wits with vou T" She in n delightful 
maiden, and utmost as beautiful as when 
r.h« threw you into rapturet*. I could 
direct you to her home, if you should ever 
wi<h to if" tin-re.

An to Farmer Junu»'s daughter, I don't 
know, fcho wan very, very fair; but 
lacked sumo cf the refinement* of educa 
tion and society. Perhaps I might utll 
her u Imlf-poliaheJ diamond. I think 
 he had (Kiwer t<> break hearts, aud I know 
she v.-na able to win one.

Of this womanly beauty there are as 
many kinds a* lucre arc beuuliful wo- 
mpii," though not a* many drgrvni. And 
this remind* me thai if my memories were 
less interesting to Kiyteli', 1 should have 
laid down my pen before now; and yel 
they are insipid in. comparison v.-ith the 
presence of the living, breathing beauty 
Wlf.

GRECO.

Spraggins gave a few more bars of the 
duet.

'Two of 'em I" muttered Bobbins, near- 
Iv frantic. "They're getting ready for a 
fight, and a nice rumpus we shall have 
presently. I'll fix 'cm this time, sure."

As he said this he dashed down a 
pitcher of water, but no sooner bad the 
crockery broken than Sprnggins echoed 
it with a long, low howl.

"Missed, by Jove I" said Bobbins. "I 
wish I had a seven-barreled revolver. I'd 
be certain to hit with one barrel anyhow." 

Sprnggins now began to make things 
lively.' The two cats yowled and spit and 
snarled until the racket was fearful to 
listen to.

"This is pleasant," groaned Bobbins. 
"I'll have to go down and drive 'cm out. 
Atchcw 1 I'm sneezing already, and to 
morrow I won't be able to speak." 

Tho light disappeared, and Spraggins 
lough it was about time to be getting 
ack over the fence, lie did so, and from 
is window saw poor old Bobbins, in a 
cry airy nijrht-gunncnt, creeping about 
U yard, endeavoring to find the twocata 
nd all the time swearing like a forecastle 
!'xiii lorn.
Well, Bpraggins just worried that old 

lan nearly to death. Kvcry night, just 
regularly as eleven o'clock came, 

pmggiiis cave his catcluet in Bobbins' 
iinl, and Bobbin* blojphcmcd, and flung 
air-bni.ihes, shaving-cups, empty ale- 

jotlles, iukdUndd, and all sorts o!'tilings, 
11 til there was scarcely anything left in 
is room. But Spraggins' j >ke was too 
»od to bo kept to himself, and finally h« 
ivited a few friends to come one uight 
nd enjoy it with him. 
They took tip position in Sprapgins' 

Immber about eleven o'clock, and Sprag- 
ins, in the highest kind of spirits, 
i vested himselfof his shoes, slipped down 
tain, and over the fence, as usual, into 
lobhinn' yard. Even-body was primed

one evening about sun set the Doctor re 
ceived an urgent message to attend a pa 
tient about twelve miles distant., Jim 
quickly had hU master's hone ready, and 
hV started -upon his professional visit, 
lltUo dramming of the wild scenes that 
wore to occur at his happy home before 
his return. When he started he told Jim 
he mlgbt not be back before morning, and 
for him to look troll to the nafcry of thoj

lion
heads, but the lady objected, tolling her 
that the villains would eleep under tho 
effect* uf the drug they had drunk for 
perhaps 20 hours, and before that time 
tho Doctor would bo home, nnd it was 
likely other help would ' arrive ; but in 
the meantime:thry would jcocp r. strict 
watch and if any of them stirred it would 
then bo time enough to net. Mrs. H. 
now took hor husband's rifle, which she 
well know how to handle, und Betty took 
her trusty aie; they seated themselves 
on tlio porch and Watched the bleeping 
foe, who still continued to lie M still as if 
they were dead. Tho short summer night 
wan now on tha wane and grtiy morning 
soon appeared, About sunrise our he 
roines wers aroused from their weary und 
terrible vigil by hearing the clatter of 
many horses foot, when looking to\rards 
the river from whence the Indians came, 
they saw a body uf armed horsemen com 
ing toward them at a rapid gait. They 
aaw that they were white men, and henoe

Spraggiua' Ventriloquism
When Sprajrgins found out ho was ; 

ventriliKiui-t tliat ninu did more mischic 
than a achool full of boys. Ho couldn' 
rest a moment without plr.guing eomc 
body. He could go through the markets 
and scare old wonieu by making their fis 
talk, or their chickent, rung, or their pig 
laugh, or tlieir turkeyc* grount; and li 
would make it appear that a hone stum 
ing close by had swallowed a baby, b 
throwing his voice into the animal 
stomach, aud making the baby cry. Som 
times he would c«u*« a perfectly sobi 
and serious man to soem BO drunk that 
policeman would be teudy to carry hii 
off. Often Spraggiti" would kick up a ro 
at a political meeting, and bring the prt 
e.-edsngi to HII end. But Sprajrgin.' fcilcn 
lav stronger in oiic direction thnn in 
otlicr, and that wo* In imitating dogs an 
cats. Hi* cut* were perfect. He coul 
dual! kinds a big yellow Tom with aba 
cold, a tortoifc-nhcll tabby mewing lo g. 
in at the window on a st.iruiy day, or 
Ihtlo kitten hunting fur its ma in short,

How SfcbMiM Hot BI«W««V

Great flakes of mow the air did flit, 
clothing in white both dale and hill; 
livery men rubbed their hand* IngWfttha 
fall of tho b-e-a-u-tlful »oow to aee. They 
knew their customer* wouldn't matter, at 
any price for a horse and cotter, (ffetlidt* 
they make their bread and taHer ;)_aad 
snow brings gains beyond yojir. 
for two, and tour, and six-hone

Young Stcbbins saw the sno 
and so that day lie went out 
his dulcioea, Susie Brown there 
prettier girl in town and asked at t 
without delaying/if she would *0 
him out slcighipg. Susie smiled audio 
quite happy, taming inquiringly to> 
pappy, who didn't object to let the f 
of his housa noat for a little aleigh i 
He recalled, no doubt, the day* of I 
youth, when Susie's mother wifcf 
in sooth, and the pleasure Hi
or day, to gl'<f« <» '"  the ma< 
horse slcigli

The shades of night were falling 
r\hen along the Reisterstown road < 
passed, a home and sleigh with two Tonne) 
folks, covered with robot), and shawla,aiM, 
cloaks. A maiden with blooming cheeka 
and fair, the snow flakes shining in her* . 
licir, tike pearls at night out on a "tare.*'' 
Tune up your hary my gentle muse-e, Use; 
maiden fair was gentle Susie, and the fen-, 
live custt who held the ribbons was no on*. 
else than Susie's Stebbins I

Away they glide, this joyous load, paa- 
sing all others on the road; the steed husi-> 
self enjoying the fun, now on a trot and; 
again on a run ; to beat his pace no hone 
was able, although he hailed from alivery 
stable. Almost as quick aa I tell it t* 
you, the Turce-Milo House appeared i*v 
view, and then he stopped hb foaming 
steed, not, as Blcbbiu's said, to feed, bus 
on the sly the wicked thing to get tot 
himself a hot {jiu-slinr. Poor BBdeht 
the parlor thinking of the happy haunt 
snow was linking, little dreamed "* 
Stcb. was drinking.

One sling in, he wanted another, "jn 
for company," he said, "for ita brother.'   ,  
and he slung in slings of gin and each 'till; 
he felt himself immensely rich, and offered.. 
to bet a pile of "tin" no one could beat 
him driving in.

"Bring forth the bone I" the none 
was brought, the pair got in, and, qmK 
as thought -''uway ! away I and OB they 
dash Stebbins laying on the lash "tor 
rents lep rapid and less rash" Susie crjV 
ing "1'releft my sash!"

But Btebbina, having stuffed hia akim 
with rcdheteUngs of Holland gin. a 

ahoukl

monopolized by mere prtttincu. And 
here this moralizing cuds. lluti'o you 
not rememhcr r. score offrir boiugs to 
whom it might be applied?

There wa« Ccleitia. Ah, Robert: your 
heart is in a tumult attain nt the very 
mention of hor iiume, although she lung 
Dip ceased U> bo the aroma of your life. 
How quickly she wai, transformed from 
charming girlhood into a full-blown 
loveliness which ivtUr.iished all who »»w 
hor even herself, I fnncy. Uow sweetly 
hiv coming* anJ t" ; '"E*'. »ud down alt- 
tings andup-risinga, and pottry of mo 
tion uud voice of music pervaded the house- 
nnd the neighborhood. You romcmbc-r 
liow tlie very HprvitnU would make pre 
texts to go and linger where»lie was, that 
they might look at her. You remember 
how men and woman murmured tholr ad- 
miration and praises M she passed by? 
Do you not think ithe know all this, and 
delighted in it? Do you not thiuk slio 
rejoiced in the picture reflected by her 
mirror as she stood before it, aud with

any sort of cat.
it was somn time before Spraggins 

turned this special direction of his pcnius 
to any poooJ account. At length one 
night an idea r.truck him just us he was 
bloving out his light to go to bed. He 
remembered old BouUnt, next do >r. Old 
Bobbins was a bachelor, and hated chil 
dren and caU and noisy things generally 
worse than poison, ana so Bobbins was 
tho very man to put up a joke on. Sprag 
gins slipped down stuirs, got over the 
fence, fixed tho gato ao lhat Bobbins 
couldn't get him, crept undur the ehadpw 
in a spot bafo from minsiles, and Spraggius 
commenced.

II iw voice was just in tune, and ho led 
off with the big yellow Tom. U wus :t low 
mnaning wail, almost % liko a cracked 
trombone. Far and widu the dismal 
yowls rokounded, tnd Sprogglru hon'.ly 
left oil' to take brei.th. Prosontly up -.vent 
old Bobbinu' window wruthfully, and a 
head in r nightcap was poked out.

"Damn that cat !" nail! an angry roice 
'T can't close my eyes. Rent I ah I Scat !" 

Sprupgini WM doubled ull up with 
laughter ; but recovering ox well as he 
could, ho caused hla voice to rstrcat with 
two or three disappointed yowl:, on If the 
big yellow Tom was going nway. Ther 
Bobbins clammed dovn Kin window ar.il 
returned to bi-d. About thU tiuic he was 
comfortably fixed, Spraggitw cotninencec 
again  this time with tl|« tabby, whose 
tones weru soprano. It was ungimh to 
hear them, and presently up went the 
window again, and out popped old Bob 
bins' head.

Scat I I wUh I could see you. Taka 
that, anyhow I" and Bobbins hurled down

.
ir thcjofliest kind of a laugh, and Sprag- 

rins was determined that they nhouldu t 
c disappointed.

Hia first proceeding was to bar old 
bobbins in by piling up various things 

against tho kitchen door. This done, 
Sprargins went under the window, aud 
made signs to his friends to be attentive. 
1'hcn he began. -

He let out a wiW "m-e-e-ow" and lis 
tened. He. was on his hands and knees, 
nnd everything was quiet as death. Then 
ic followed the first with a second "m-e- 
e-ow." and supplemented that with tho 
full duct between the big yellow Tom ana 
the melancholy Tabby. The racket was 
infernal, and just at it-s height up went a 
window and Bobbins' voice criud: 

"Now, Towzcr; now, boy !" 
Something grasped Spraggins by the 

seat of his pants, and he felt as if he had 
uat upon about nineteen hie snakes. He 
gave one terrific yell for help. A big dog 
had sprung upon him and wax hastily anu 
excitedly chawine him up. He hollowed 
for Bobbins anu Bobbins, now perceiving 
tho whole thing at a glance, hurried down. 
But ho was stopped at tho kitchen door ; 
and all the while the dog was dipping hU 
grinders into Spraggins' legs until the 
yard was a pool of gore.

"Come to me, Mr. liobbina," shrieked 
Spranins; "come to me 1"

"Unbar the door, and I'll come to yoto 
«oon enough," raid Bobbins.

Spraggius jerked away the things as 
hurricdlv us he could, and Bobbins, cano 
in hand,vsprnng forth. Ho drove tnc dog 
away, it U true; but he let intpSpraggins 
with that stick until the vcntriloquint was 
black and blue from head to foot. Sprag- 
cins' friends thought it about the best 
joko they had ever ueord of. They thank 
l:im heartily for the entertainment when 
ever they meet him, and press him to re 
peat the performance. But Spragglua he 
;iven up vcutriloquiam now.

ho did'nt oaro.a pin; no one _ _ 
him into towfc ifahc'dlefteverything'c 

wn. I'tying swift by bear cj
snow bank then a 

sorenhWW^Jfigh tipped over, oat 
shot, over fflDljae. into a vacant lot 
hone keptoniil*. anjaahii 
never let up in the race 
owner fnce to few. ' *«., 

There's a simple moral to '  
should be heeded by every 
drink sling till you are slung over a'I 
from off your "pung," and wb«n 
out on a little whirl, d<ajriag 
sleigh your girl, be 
think us rude that in I 
don't get tlew'd.—1

CURB FOR:
ours, says the Lynchb 
who Buffered horrible toi __   
gia, hearing a DotcdpajsWan hi 0 
ny, who invariWy cured that 
crossed the ocean and visjted  k 
for treatment. Hewasjktrmai 
red after a short sojourn, and the . 
freely gave him the simple i 
whicn was nothing but a . 
tea made from our common fieU. 
The leaves are macerated aad ' 
the part* affected M a poultice, * 
small quantity of the leaves are 
down in tho proportion of « quart rft 
pint, and a small wine glass ofthe*~' 
tion drank before each meal.- Oar I 
says he has recommended it far 
near, and baa never known it to ikM < 
giving relief, and in almost every t 
effected a cure.

THE following anecdote, which &M 
been told of many learned men, origiisa- 
tcd with the painter Banett Hia ealj 
pets were a cat and a kitten, ita progeny.    
A friend, seeing holes in we bottom eaPJS 
the floor, asked him for what purpoe* j 
he made them there. Barret* taid «tl 
was for hia cats to go in and out: "Why,*! 
replied his friend, "would not one d*j 
both?" "You silly man," anawered 
painter, "how could the big cat |et into': 
tho little holeT" "But," aid hia ''   
"ceuld not the little one | 
big hole?" 
 he couldJtMlt.

they knew that they wort friend*, and dainty touch adjusted h«r drapery and
a bootjack. 

Bpraggius answered wjtha roonrnfnl

Aim High.
It U the aim that makes tho roan. 

Without an aim a man is nothing, as far 
as tho utter destitution of force, weight, 
nnd even individuality among men can 
reduce him to nonentity. The strong 
gusto and currents of tho world 
sweep him this way and that, without 
steam or sails to impel, or helm to guide 
him. If he Is notxpeedily wrecked or 
run aground, it is "more by good luck 
thon good management." We nave never 
heard a more touching confession of utter 
weakliest and misery thnn thcso words 
from ono singularly blest with the endow 
ments of nature and of providence "My 
life Is aimless 1" Take kccd, vonng man, 
of nn aimless life. Take heed, too, -of a 
low nnd sordid aim. A well-ascertained 
nnd generous purpose givo* vigor, direct- 
new and pcrooveranco, to all nmn'neirarta. 
A well disciplined Intellect, character, 
influence, tmiiquility and chccrfulnora 
within, lucoeas and honor without, are ita 
suro conconiituntv Whatever a man's 
talents and uJvunUgc* may be, with no 
aim, or a low one, ho is weak and despica 
ble ; and he cannot bo otherwise than 
rc«|*ctAb!o nod, influential with a Ugh 
one. _______-

Air old bachelor who bad procured a 
marrluKo license for a fliuiid. whilo glan 
cing over it, was beard toaoliloquiitolims: 
"Can't do it would llko to,. but won't  
want a wife would like to bare a wife  
but must do without no expensive a lux 
ury wive* nro expensive money i* 
scarce provisions are high won't con 
sent to give any one authority to epepd 
money fur mo cau't do It,"

A COUKTEY editor, in alluding 
rival town, say* that ''it takea
thoir pigs to pull up a blade of graaa ; i 
they are so poor that the ibrtmoat 
the spear in bis moaJi, the balance 
ing taking each other by tho tall, 
thev all give a pull, a strong poll. I 
pull altogether  and if it brain 
whole tumble to the ground, for 
sufliclent strength to support UM 
It takea three or four to make a i

A NIWSPAPJIJI philowopher 
"there in no more exquUH« «r 
earth than a girl from twelre 
years of age?' Aak Augnatua, 
marriageable intentions maaifeait 
selves towards Julia, who to twenty. 1 
he thinks of it Wo admire Uttw 
especially when they are grown ap,

A butcher's wagon in which t 
was going to town, when the drirer 
hai'.ed by a boy who deaired lo Ml 
panrhim. "Yoa want to rid* with _ 
ehr1 responded tho batcher. MWe*V 
don't know aa it would be pradeat e»j 
another young calf in the wagota." 
boy suddenly diaappeared.

SilvW wedding oharmiag. 
wnrtiUng affoctln

abould think peopk«ay Ivmks**! < 
of one a*wth.raiisits.«| i

of

A* »ditor i*v| 
low from 
biwlu , 
 Mtoaolll 
ccntaa I

:/•



srtc
TilR AOVaWnWIlls pnMIshHI every Batnrday

.
. HnS«.-rlptl"*it1 05 p'r annum. In ad vane*: If not 

 eld vlihlB «l aly <la> « »!.. 10 will boo charged.
ADVCUTIRIKa

n"" nr le«s,
Xint>arvll  tns*t!'<t one time lor $1,9*, aud £Ict< 
e»th suUrqnent hiievilnn. 

flllli for advitrtlvmi'iiu tine after Ant Insertion. 
JOB FBtitfixii neatly and esnajdltlMnlr execu- 

. I.«I at thia  * ( «.
AIBFBT L. RirirAMr«AM, 

Kdllorand Proprietor.

Knturdity, Ftb. 1.7,1873.

OoLFAX,,the great srnilcr, has made 
another tame effort to extricate himself 
fnini Uie tissue of falsehood aml'corrnp- 
tiao (a which the «-vi<J*nce oCOakej A mcs 
bat onrelopctl him. Atass produced 

' that litfre bock the other day wliich, 
,"l)e public will retnewhr-r, was promisr-d 

ndividual more than two week* 
l J* turn* out to be in exact ae- 

Std with the testimony given by him at 
iprcrions meetings of the investigating
•committee. Colfrx denied the whole 
transaction, but unfortunately his denial 
WM all he bad to olfir in refutation of the 
damaging evidence given by Ames. True 
ho did hire tbc Journal Clerk of the 
House of Rcpresciitalirra to write him a 
letter stating that hi* (Collar) rulings, 
while SpenVer of the Hou«e, were in per 
fect accord witb parliamentary law. He 
did induce the Sargent at Anns tos.iv to the 
committee that that little check of *1,200 
that Oakei Amcs swore he pai-.l to Col fas 
in 1368 on account of Credit Mobilier of 

, America, was paid by him (the Sargeanl 
ff-at Artj»n<» Oakcs Amos. Hut*. U»eJ3ar» 

jeantat Arms WHS not posit;vc*about this
 he only thought hedid so while Oakvs 
A me* nrorr to the contrary and produced 
the black and white in proof of the same. 

»<>lfkx then made a lengthy speech ia 
which be^atttmptcd to plaaUr the whole

Varirlies.
Hobmn't choice— Mrs. H.
The woman question \Vhnt did ahe 

have on f
The National IWfc Unirrn Congress 

nils bren opened at Lceda. One hundred 
and filly dclrgittes wore torescutreprescn- 
tinff about (itfO.OOO men.

An American found himself bmnftht 
face to face at Rome, last month, with an 
old school-fellow whom he hud not seca 
for year*. "Yon here !" "Yes, my dear 
fellow, 1 have jmt been married, ami 
come to paw the honeymoon ia Italy." 
And your wile i" "My wife? Oh, I felt 
her in New York."

A lady residine in LanMngbure bailed 
n pawing car with her little son the other 
morning, to see him safely oil the horse 
ear for a trip to troy, lie stepped on 
board and Hcrxtnhled for the front of the 
cnr. As ho was going his mother said: 
"\Vhv, arn't you going to kiss your mo- 
ther before you go?" Tho little follow 
was so delighted ut the prospects of a ride, 
and in such n hurry that he hastily re 
joined, looting back excitedly. "Mr 
Conductor, won't you kiss mother for me?" 
And of course the passengers couldn't keep 
from siiiilitii'.

What kiml of bread do star actors live 
upon?" Thoir great roles. What do 
vagrants like ?—Common loaf. What do 
country editor* live UJH n ?—Pufli. What 
do com men-ill trnvolera live upon ?-- 
f>tiraho-at. What do lawyers live upon? 
—Sue-it pudding, Wha't do gambler* 
live uixm.—Suites. What is the most 
satisfactory me:tl lor any contractor ?— 
Indian; isn't it ? Whit' stistuin* the 
Ireorginns T—Cracker*. What kind of 
drinks do children like?—iYa.«*. What 
do artillerists like*—Shells. What kind 
do sextons like?—Hier. What kind do 
milkmen like?—Water. What kind do 
doctors like?—Old ail. What kind do 
cottuu planters like?—Gin.

STATUES TO STOCKTOX AND 
KEARXEY—THE NATIONAL RAIL 

WAY.

MHO all whom It BUT concern;  >

THH und*nlKBcd,cltli<>ns of1Vnnli'(No. «) Dis 
trict In WI.-oniTco county, hereby clve notice lliat 
tkcy Inicml tn p<thl»n thi> CnnimUsioners <>t the 
aTot'esAlil -.ninty to have a public county road "pen- 
otlnaald ! .'Uriel, brirlnnliiKat * point mrr the 
front gats uf Ijtmbcrl O. Powell.on the mad lead- 
Ing from Salfstwrv to t'nrker'* Krldfr*, the suld road 
tonm Miromih'the lands of the M>M I'owell, of 
William L»wi. of Win, L. Law*, of Wm. J. »VIm- 
brn, and tapping an old road running between the 
Jandiof John S. Warren an J Wm. Laws, running 
by and with said old road about onmxllo till It In 
tersects the counlv road leading from. Uiuhloll'a 
creek to Snow Hill.

LAMHKRT C. POWELL1
WM. J. W1MBKO, 

,^.u, ., WV.l.AWS,
JOHNS. WARREN,
WILLIAM L.LAWS, 

Feh.IS U.

Public Sale
OF

DKALERIN
* 'i 1** ft

CARPETS,' .- f^:;:^ 
OIL. CLOTHS, •v 3; '!? - 

**" MATTINGS, & 
No. I? SonUt Second street, '

(Above Choetnut, East Side,) 
PHILADELPHIA.

Lo\vost Cash ^Prices;.
oet 12 tl

SELF-FASTENING 
BLK

ADJTJSXI-

Bed-Spring Hannfkctory,
NO. 2W South Second ST., Philadelphia, ,

Airents wonted In every city aud tovn In tho 
United sutc.. set Ittf

(N*. .7.), Kebraary 12.—Trie 
(lovi-rnor has appointed F. \V. Wolbert, 
(too. II. HiiUtcau and U. !?. Jfrnningii a I 
committee on procuring siitucs of fjtock- 
ton and Kcftrncy.

In the Houxe most ofthcRfternoon'was
spent considering the bill to incorporati- i
tlic New York aiul PhiliuUlfi'.iia railroad j
bill lor i1 nation.il railway. Alter n foel'ic |
resistance, and without mafrrial umvit-l- j
nc-tit, it'tvas clrdered to a third ro:nling. j
A joint meeting will be held to-murr.>w

traaaaction with the reeking mud of hi* 
moral itophiitry and criminal lying. His 
position at the time reminds one very 
strongly of the Artful Dodger in Dickens' 
"OUycr Twist," who when he was arraigned 
before a London police court for picking 
pocket* had tbe andacity to stand up and 
attempt to dodge hit doom by a wordy 
tUTcncu composed of flash and slang.

Colfax may deny and plead, swear and 
denounce, and Radical newspapers may 
whitewash him and call him a martyr.lmt 
the people will believe him guilty. The 
taint baa been proved a. sinner, the 
demi-god a hypocrit, and the white 
washed a parjurer. He may indulge in 
lengthy homilies on the beauty of Christian 
charity and the evils of intemperance bi 
fore Young Men's L'hriitisn Associations

pulpit and, surrounded by its sacred 
cneniorica, launch lorlh his sentences 

', agamst the cune of sin,hut I'ecksniffwiil 
Jj!*>e Pecksniff still, and the people will call 

Peckaniff and, hate and contemn

THE CENTENNIAL AXNIVERSA- 
UY.

Fim.APF.LPHU, February 12. — At a 
meeting of the chairmen of the commit
ted! on trades and occupations on the 
centennial annivenuiry, held t!iia after 
noon, report* of subscriptions in the cen 
tennial stuck were read, showing Urge 
receipt".

A letttrwas read from J. EJcar Thomp 
son, announcing that the railroad com 
mittee would raise at least t3'W,000.

A grant! mass-meeting will be htld on 
\Va.iliin;£t'm'b birthday in aid of the cause, 
to which date the mcelingjuljourued.

nTHC tubtcrlber will sell at pSbUes«lej on

TUESDA Y, Kbraary 25fA, 1873,
at t o'clock r. M., on the promisee,«tract of Und 
cuntaluiaj aboul

50 ACRES
more or l«v"ndl.i?ent to Salisbury, sltoatfd on the 
iMtinty mad 1 nulin/I'romSall.'bury to Middle Neck. 
Thin pr»i>oriy haj bcundlvldud Into lota contain 
ing* from

O:se to Five Acres
each, and will be »ol J I n separate parcels.

T 1.0 .-..H I.-a light Lam and very suvvplible to 
improvement, well xd.i;itod tu the growth of curt'al* 
and vejr^tsbltfn, auj. liy IVKJU of Iu tt.-ar proxim 
ity tn tbo Depot, highly duslrablj for trucking

'l i'm'jUno o(f,ir for aalo ono STRAWBERRY 
PA1XU containing uua.lj one acre.

TERMSOF
THE TERMS of sul.' aro ten ptr c«.at, of tti* pur- 
chvi-  wion-.y <-*s?i on (h-: day of nale; the baUncc 
In tliroe equal In, i.Umfats of onu, two and three 
vcur* with note and approved security bearing lu- 
icr;at I'rum the dav ut sale.

J. O. FBEENY. 
Salisbury. Feb-S-tf.

Rati&cation Notice. >•
Ann M. Fr?eny I In equity In the Or- 

vs. I iihsn*' i:ourt lor Wi- 
John D.Somor- and others I cnnii-o i.'uuniy. 

Dv-cembjr Torm 1872.

ORPF.rtCt'by th»SulM:rih-r Ju'ls-) of tho Or 
phan*' i'i'urt for Wl.Toinlco County thKe?vmth 

dav oi'.latiaary lal-t, th*t (hirap^rt of UouU W.

tlnti/dln thj above niniili-d cau^c. and the sale tiy 
Mm ri-p.irud. 0" a«d tho aim* l> horubr r»tId -i 
and confirmed,untiii cauxo to thj contrary arp.-ar 
IT rxceplloni Bird I efonj tho firtt dav of March 
l»;j; pririJ'il a:>iy >; tills or U-r be luiert'^ In 
vim-! n-.-wipap-r, p...%uil in Wlcomlco Coualy, 
once In cuu of tbr-M sujo^jivj wcek» befor» the 
fint dv °f March 1H73.
Iho r«;>ort sum the amount ofsal'-'j to he f'.'iOO.OO 

UEOUOE L. H. WOOLFORD. 
HUGH JACK.SOS, 

JAMES LAWS.
Judge*. 

Test: WM. ninCKHKAD,
EcgisUr of Wills.

Tr«oCopj   Test: 
WJI. BIRCKHKA' ,

riOBIN-ET AJSD GAUZE CANOPIES,
» , .,---:.i '.;^r;

Tnrlctons and IVclting«,
Fir prDteiMInn of Cornices, IMcturM aoil'Mlrrtn, 

mil culoN, Job L*»ts of

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

Speculative Hl«nln!!!
VcrTminyofoarvntbuilullflinoculnlort, with 

towiTlng nilndi ictnttnut th» uhp«» tcndom§, 
wlionu ba«<>» ropoiiv on foumUtlo«» or »»rloui m»-o -
i<Tl»l?i-ind  UHIO very undr   h«*c' held Ibit our 
gardin >ppt ww built of rcfuie inalcrltl. »nd IH 
f»p«riuof h 
mini

. 
*ud «u«ulalng mon of grnl

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chintzes. •

nes

F . - , ,   >» ~."  »""*»«*«tHK luu _ D
minnn. Anil iu order to allow ecnhu TO cxpaud 
and bo produellva, other portions of the earth »re 
sought for enterprlee. Amid the fearful hurri 
cane, earthquakes, conflagrations, cyclones and 
JWlnf tornitfloue, many -have resolved that our 
Eastern Bhoro still stands unrivalled In her 
purity jjind aJter all is the f,l»co for honwt >OBS 
and duughtors, and In order to preserve our 
purity w«rr«olro to cncourasu hnnni Industry.  
Hut wo require a lltll j help from our alsti-r Slatea  
 olilt; liiipi'rtallons Ac., thus, we slay at home, cul- 
tlvato nii.t Improve our soil, and can boiinl «f llvelv 
competition amonii our merehautt, who stand 
unrlvall.tl by silling goods very chuip, and on 
reaaanablo terms. Quick salca and small prnBts, 
and cash down, or Iu equivalent In trade. Doing 
ncccsury for the aucceasful prosecution of busl- 
IICM. Old "Trust" having died-like the drunk 
ard from too much whiskey by reason of his r»»h 
Kcuqroal^y, haa,aa|it bis customea up the spout,

 GREAT F.UPOIUUM
nrnr the station Is replete with a utock selected -In 
the area! cltlce of Baltimore, I-elladalphia, Mow 
\ ork and Bostnn, and ott>;n great bargains In the 
nun\erous articles required in a vUIaire store.  
Rout* and Hhoea, being ono of the loading branches, 
are olfifrttl at prices to compete with any house 
III the country. They are purchased In the East, 
and will recommend lliMnnelvrs both In nrlceaand 
<iualiiy. llnvlr.K a pernikuent contract In Boeten 
and fiu^tlltles for receiving twice, every week, 
enable!! me to soil them at cheap us the chcapent.

The leading; popular fatont Medicines, Inoludlng 
Mother Nohln'a wonderful syrup, eonstantly on 
hand. The people who aro In wa:,t of fair trad" 
are solicited to call and examine, itock, having my 
rounDei* thanks for their very generous patron- 
at;Q in the post, hoping still to share the same, 
having faculties to accommodato over the kast. 

J.1I.A. DULANY,
Doc 7-1372. Forktewn.

MASONIC HALT,,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jun« Mlh, 1-7.

FcVWt.

SheriiT's Sale!

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON,WHANN&
W1LMIN6TON.DEL

NOTICED
I hWeby flrrewvn all. 

any <ff my McloeM premises 
In sny way, Aomuliuaf jftiir <- .-, - 
cr on'Qr about my nremlsee. EveiT known 
will >e dealt with accortiif to thefstrlcteet 
of thilaw,Biadoa«d provided In such cases.    

I. H A. PDUANYi . 
f»rklown, td.

BOBBINS, CLARK A BIDDLB,

Jeweler <t Silversmiths
1124 Chosnut St. .

PSIILltBBLPBI*.
Jnvito the attention of tbe public

to the Urge and varied assortment
of -W rr ....«H*8;^

WLTCHE8, JEWELRY, SILVER 
WARE. FANCY QOODSt lCLOCK8 
and BRONZES which they ar* offering 
at reasonable price*.   - .

.f nt.lffr-
oct. i9-3m v ' -

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE 

^''- For 1878.
The GCIDE la now published Quarterly. 25 «">»» 

pnya for the year, four numbers, which b not half 
the cost. Those who afterwards acnd money to the 
 amount of One Dollar or moro for Seeds may also 
jrdor Twenty-lire Cents worth extra the price 

Culde.paid fur ther •
for

The .iauuary Number Is licaullful, giving plans 
l!ural Homes, DoalKCs f'lrUlnlug Ta_ble

IXtcorations, Window (lardpus, 4c.,andcont«lnlnK 
a maw of infnrmmlon lnv.iluatilj to the lorer of 
flowers.   Onu llundri'd and Flsty pagca, on 
l!u-' tinted papi'r, some Five Hundred Engravings 
and « siipurh Col.irod Plate aud Chromo Cover.   
The Flrnt ICdltlnn of Two Hundred Thousand Just 
printed IB English and German, ajijl readyX* aend

JAMES WCK, Rochciter, N. Y. 
Nevoanbei 30-tf.

OSADALI8

A DISAPPOIXTMRfT AND A POST 
PONEMENT.

RICHMOXD (VA), Febraary 12.—The 
drnion.Htratirm signalizing tbc arrival of 
the tint through t'rri^iit train from llttnt- 
ington, West Virginia, on the Chesajjeake 
and Ohio railroad, did not take place to 
day, owing to the detention of the train, 
as well :ut the very inclement weather.— 
A vtcady aorthcnstiTly raiu has been t'all-

____
AMEBICAJJ'PKOVISIOKS.

.London Groter nays: Some few 
'o nrovUion dealers would ncarcaly 

Tliked to admit the fact pt their sell- 
, iug American cheese to their ctutomcrs, 
but tbe enterprising and even scientific 
American farmer has, under tbe factory 
Bvelera of manufacture, no far changed 
liiis state «f things that tbc American ar 
ticle ia often superior to most of tbe Eng-

 'lish-made, and in uiany inntanccn fully 
espial to the very flnejet Cheddar nnd Chcah- 
'tn ejoalitics; Leace, that which at one 
tim« darad oot hare >M«O opeoly coun-

 cesiakTcedia now sold by allfint-clansdcal-
 «ra to an appreciative public. The im 
provement in U»e m*kc and quality of 
American cheese hu» been accompanied 
by an improve*neat ia the bread and feed 
«r pica, end any one who baa vUitcd the 
£M«tea of late years kndwa that the bi>con
 jmd hams there are equal to our own.

until to-morrow afternoon.

A SIIAJXP Titl'.-K. A Berlin photo- 
grapher it reported to have made uso of 
an m(?eaioiiH trick to attract customer*. 
The artist pretended be could mulce pho 
tographs of petitloman so lit'e-like that 
their does would bo able to recognize 
them. When thowi ^ photopraplia were 
held up bcfnre the do^a of tbe owncro, 
Uic dnga would wag their talon and lick 
the picture?. The other photographers of 
Berliu, who were unalilo to jHTlbrm any 
thing similar, watched their colleague, 
and finally discovered his *ocret. It won 
a very simple proceeding. All hedid was 
to cover the nnoto^rnj'liH with a thin lay 
er of Innl, which the dopi, of count*, 
sznclled, and then licked o.T.

BY virtue of a writ of Flori Fsclae iMnrd out of 
thec'ireult Court for Somerset T-onntv ati'l t't 

me directed, and at lhr»nit of Olevia M. £. Wilson 
anlmit Win. F. Kenn-rly, Henltmiu W. Trultl, 
\Varr<*n Meuick and Samuel Kennerty, I hare 
l<>viid upoQ sclz'M and taken tu extvutl'ii nil Oi» 
rlffht, title, lntert*«t and claim nf n.;njatuln AV. 
Truitt Iu an1 to the follonrlu« prnptilr, )   wji:

All that tra^t or part of atraet odiui'l whurc the 
said Benjamin IV.Truittnow tire) called

Whitty's Invention.
or b^ whatever ntmoor ntune« the uroQ may b« 
calKil, contaiuinj

246 ACRES OP LAND, *
mor* or lwn, Also Ml Ihtt tr-wt or parcel of land 
purchanrnt dj uid Truitt from WilUiua Kobert« 
containing

GO J^cres of Lnrtd
moreor l.ws. the above il?»crlbrd land Ivlnj nnd
ti«:lng4n Wlcomlco county, Maryland, and'l hereby I FOtt SALE Bi
(Ive notice that on

FOU CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHKAT
AND OTI'ER CROPS, 

AXD OX SMALL FRfJITSi VEGETABLES

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is without a Rival

It bus repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian
Guano, uml produced l»rga crops,

while st rn"»ir>' liruo it
pcrrrmnn'ili im

proves the
land.

Rtirare oflmitationt.

SATURDA Y, MARCH Id, 1873,
at the Court ffoujc door In th« town ufSailjhury I 
ehhll offer said property to tho highest and bnt 
bidder for.CASU to salt<tf; the aiiovo named wril 
and custR, loirnther with oulcuis fd«s plaood in ray 
hands for collection.

WILLIAM HOWAIJD, 
LatoMicrlff.

UXDEBTHE KOtJRTEESTII 
AMENDMENT.

A KOYAL FEE.VK.

An Englinh nwrapfcpBT aay»: "The 
Vau Sultan Abdul-McdjUl, wishing to 
give the l«di«a of bis barcm an idea of 
tbe Crystal Palace, commlmiooed a firm 
5>t »bi|)-»>uildcni on tho ThameH to con- 

. ih«r iron framework of a liugcdomc- 
wan, whert completed, 

nnd then taken to

February 12.  Collector 
Rohin.vm and ciuht IX-mocratic judge*, 
of Loxington, Kentucky, were arrested 
yeetcrday by the United* Htate* Marrthnl 
ibr refusing to receive the vote* of col 
ored men at the recent municipal elec 
tion. A committee of imlwUiMtial citi 
zen* of that place is now in Wanhingt/m 
in consultation with the Government in 

'reference to tbe name matter.

EFFORTS FOtt POLITICAL RECON 
CILIATION.

ISTotico! 1
Thereby forewam anil cnntlnn all penonv from 

hiruurlngmy »|.|>rtullc<5 Iwy Uufustireen ; an t am 
detrrmltK-d 10 cnforvd ttiri law on all thojb whom 1 
And haU>rlng him.

WSL J. LASORELL.
Feh StU U7J-3t.

Van Bell's $4 Whiskey.
It PER r.ALUJN orSll PER CA9E of twelve 

large botilfs.
This Whlikey U Pure Bye, IV.ur years old and 

very mellow.

Van Bell's "Yellow Seal' Sherrj.
til PER CASE of IwMvr liri;e bottlcn.
This Wlni w« olTor lu our Ki lend i, knowing It to
-  --'-ully pure and always yullurm Iu quality.

HlirHRETS « TILCHNi.N,
Salisbury, Md.

The following gentlemenuave 
used it with much satisfaction: 
Wm. M. P.uirk, Jacob Phillips, 
H. Humphreys, Wm. D. Tilghman, 

A. W. Woodcock.
May 4 7»-l.r.

pieces for
where it wa« -_ -...--  
with elan, and formed one of the 
ronaplcuonu and pretty objectn which 
met the traveler*' gure on eoing up the 
JJo«phortn. The pre»cnt Bultun, how- 
erer, thought that it interfered with bin 

'view, and ordered it to be demolished, 
and the dfbr'u of a building which from 
Ant to last must have coot more than 
£100,000 ban been sold for old .crop 
!.<.»."

New Orleans, February 11. At a Ly 
ceum Hal! n e 'ting thin evening of mi-m- 
bera of both Logixlntured, a pruponition 
was made by the Fuiloniht* that n Leg 
islature composed of members returned 
by l>oth Ixiards bn reorganizt'd. The 
Kellogg membcn toulc the proposition 
under considcrution.

THE. SUSQUEIIAXNA.
Philadelphia, February 12. 

from I'ort IVr 
:u

A despatch
ay» the 8uv|uelmnnn 

IK rniiig iligfitly. There bait been no 
movement of the ice. Itain SB falling thit 
ttioniiiig.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HIDDEX TREASCCE.—In an ol.l hoiwe, 

not *«er a hundred niilea from IA.-WI-H, linn
  been diacort'red atmuurc of veryniificiit 
ft\jnn. We have seen one of the coinn,
 M pronounce it to be an old Portuguese
JoKT Th« money had been wrapped up
rery carefully iu a  jx.'fim of hair-cloth,
but tine with cankering tooth, ha* nearly
made nuuih U> iu texture. The hotiHu in

' whlob the tniHioy was fountl, CIMI be Ira-
oed back fora period of otio hundred mid

. ,&(ty year*. Who »bnll nay l>y whiit
,. hand>t the dnpoalt won rmulef The mind
1 ynry. iiaturttly go*n ba«-U Ui the time when

, syino rtray |iurate from the vcuii-I of C'up-
  VWin Kido,or»omo other bold sett rover. 

 topped at Le>»ea and carefully atcretfJ 
ItU horde, to be) enjoye'l at a future day.i (M.) " ••

BY virtue of i writ of Hurl Facias InuM out of 
tli" < Ir.-ullCuurt for tVicoruloooiuiny at I ho

TON. .,' .

l/mt-vilte, February 12. United Sttte 
al Albty nrririd from Lexingtui 
with the dly culloctor nnd L>rni 

ector* «f Uie city elt-ction i 
afravtod on m charsra of pre 

f ikMMM from vMing. Tbo pro 
<3imin«Uan tftkra plae* to-mo

It or William Laws and tu ui» dlrect«i against 
e tCH*!* aii'l chattrls, lauds anil tenemrnts of 
njamln W. Truitt I hav» Livlivl upon. aeUixl and 

!>>-ii in rin-uil.ui all oftrjk rlijht, title, lutercit, 
»ini »ii'l'l'-muin| of tli« slid Henjauiln W. Trullt 

nnd to all thai tra-t»r Dart ale, tract ealltxl and 
:«»n by llm f«ll,,irlii>; name* Ml uiui't. lu wit: 
art of a tract called and kri<isTn by thi namu of

Whitty's Invention,
mntaliilui; WO Acres more or laee. MAII.11I J.ANI), 

>iiululug 40 Aero., and on» lut of wuwl land namn 
nkn<,wB,<-outaloJii|{ HI acres attl I<tnl« bounht of

Wm. H. IfebiTla eoeiUluliu M ACIlKM innre «.r Ine 
u<l uuitbtlirr UiTorilAH.SlI LANI) rnulaluluK M 
VRf, 1*""1 or lv*"l *  Hi» uiojwrty of >u ' 
ilu W.Trultl-ej>dlh«ri:by »!»« notk

» 8tli DAY OF 31.\ECa
Belt, between tho hours of two and thrpe.o'clwk 
P.U.at thu Court lloutrdoor, I shall nrocnrd to

ASK YOCR OROCER FOR

VAN BEIL'S !4 WHISKEY.
ASKVOUIt DKUOGIST FOR.

VAX BEIL'S «4 WHISKEY.
TELL YOUR OEOCER YOU WANT

VAN BEIL'S "YELLOW SEAL" S1IEEHY.
TELL YOTKDKL'fiOIST YOC WANT

VAX BEIL'S J-YELLOV SEAL" SIIEKRY.
Or, eend your order Direct (o

If, & A, C, VAH BEIL,
Th9 Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 Uht-Btnut Street,
PUILADELI'llU.

Importer* of all Ana Brandies, <Jln«, Rams and 
Win,-*, auJ dealers In th-> u.ti uu«Ikl.« 
Bourbuu \\ LUklcs t>y tho harrtl, duuil} 

CUAMPAOKED. :
Ta\>, 9th-ly.

flORSTMAflM BROS.. CO., 
FIFTH AND CHERRY SI'S.,

PHILADELPHIA.  

SILK, BUNTING AND MUSLIN

FLAGS.•
BANNERS MADE TO ORDER.

CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
Caps, Capes, Torches

and Leffftofs.
'Mall orders lollclted.

nOBSTHH BROS k CO., 
FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.,

PIIILADILPIIIX 
oet 12 tf

LOCAL ADV]

tifwitt not)BortaiUy, with Iramratt 
tloos,i« -4Uw oflknd to prMan FAsaioiAita
aaA ' . i

Handsome "
Boots. Shoe's and Rtadr.mad* Clothlac at 
A J. WOOD 4 CO'8. Every

Young
ma_. mlddla-iuMdMM, old maa, mlddleH^id, ritb, *ex>r, 

hi|b or loir, can b* fitted at a price. I***/

Wife
ihonld tar to her fade-band |* to WOOD
*OO'8 Orsnt Olotkia* Baiar 
and 'Faeblontble Ready-made 
where erery anicle li

Guaranteed
a* reprtMBted or the moaey ref¥a4e4 *

:. '%%. TO ' '  f"
any enrtemef lr»ylnf BMU laceej OUteW 
ing HaU - Capf <*.

Erery
article U the very b**t,an4 of tin tatitr 
STTLB, tod we mike ao Te\Ja a*w«livtolua 
in i»»ln( that w* eaa **n taem «1>*mp«r- 
than aay hoo** la the trade. Bray

Man
U Invlttd to flT« oar Itock »a eixaartaMloa,
 ad If you Uou't seewfiat yon want aik (or It,

III '
oai Kotlon Department w* bare a irewm 
aoiarpaned, eooilititlf; «f Oent'e Cellan, 
Cuffi, Starfi, Glorei, Soipenden, fl«ape 
Perfumery *«. Ac.

The
Geotlcmaa who Wfthes his m««sare Ukea 
for a salt, can b* aecomaiodated aaa w« will 
guuaate* him the) best fit la tbe - f

PROSPECTUS FOS im. ajJCTB YSAX.

B GRBAT SOUTHER* 
remedy for the cur* of flcro-

m, Scrorulooi Taint, Rheuma- 
sm, White Swelling, Ooot,
oitre, Consumption, Broncbl" 

Is, Ncrroui Debility and all 4U- 
e«jN arising from >u impure coa- 

liloa of the DIood.
The merilaolthls vatasbleprrpev
ion are so wajllknownthalapuelna; 
otlce Is bat necoaearrto noun* the 

reedets nf Ibis Journal t>f the neceeai- 
y of alwaya havlnf a bottle af this 

oudlelne amouc their stock of family 
oeceealUeiT

Certlocatrs eta ne yiexrtid frees
man* leadlni fhyilciVoa, Minister*,

nd headioiTamliiet thranihoot tbe
outh, endorsing In the hl«hea<tanu
\t flxU Kan3  / A'e-o3«Ji«.
Or.IL'WllBasaCairrofnaltlmon

lyl "heDuueedltln caseeofb'craP
la and other <H»ee»ei wita snueh s«|. 

shctlon.
llr. T. C. POS& of BsHlsoore.re- 

rommeiiita It to«ll penons suffsriof 
 1th diseased Bloed, saying It Is su 
perior la any preparation, he bu evev 
used.
,n«T DaiMsejr Tlall of the BalU- 

tnore M. IL. Contenroc* South aa>f he 
has been so much, benefited by Its use
hat ke cheerfully reoosnaends it to 

all his friends and aeqnalBtancea.
Ccmwvs* A Co., Drutrlau, at Oor- 

doaarUle, Va., «y It never Lal tailed

"aei'sBt'l O. lt»V*U»m. Mnrfre**- 
bora,Tiniiieen says It cored klmol 
nheonactan wkenallelae ItUti.

RmadaUt U notaaexattquack;  rep 
aration. Its InnvdMau en tmblbkW 
on even package. Show It Uycu 
Physician and be will tail TOO it I* 
eomiamd of tie atronfeet eltoraUveB 
thaleilH, and to an wxcedtaat Hood 
PurioerT Did o«r speuw adaslt *  
could rlT» you tevUeaonlal* ftoea 
every ftaU In the Ba*ta and freea 
persona known to srerj man, woman 
and child either iierannellr or by rep- 
uUllon.

OoaadelkiU soU oy all Bnaeeav

World.

au.Tmo»», Sah Profntttrt. 
efOHir F. HSXCB7,

Vo. 8 COUMB PutOB,
Jve»»r»v*. W>VaeJi4.wa*

 
. T. UOLLinD. O. W. M COOFI*.

OOLLANDA COOPER,
ATTOBS EYB-AT-LA W,

(AtKVOT, MO.

Practice IB the Cotrti of Maryland »nd

id
ir caio.

Vend for circular of lailf mcasuemrnt. 
June tf>l

5*

a

T HOl'KINd TARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
BAL1SSCRT, MD.

Will practice In the Court! of 8om«r§»t, 
Wlcorulco, and Worceittr Counties.

An Illustrated Mantbly Journal, universal!)
admitted to the haui'sonitsi
Periodical in the World.

A Representative and
Champion uf Amtri-

c»n TSJU,

A'ot/tr Salt in JJcolt or ffftet Slorei.
THE ALDINE, whllo Issued with all the r*f- 

ularity, haj nouu 01 thu temporary or timely In- 
lercst cfiaratlerfslfc. of oritiliary puriodlcais. It ib 
in clogant nilscvllsny ol pure, light, and greeelul 
literature; and a collection of pictures, the rareel 
 pccliueus of artlsilc skill, In black and white. 
Although each succeediiiK number afTonia a fritl, 
pleasure to Its fiieuds, the real value and beaiilt 
j| TliK ALUIM'. will he mo»t appreciated artar (i 
has been bouud up at the close of tbe year - 
While other niihllcatloBs may claim eunerlui
heapncsa, as compared with rivals of a similai 

. lau. TIIKAHJl.NLl. suulquo andorUlnalceii 
«:eptlon alouo and unapproached absolulel« 
wiihout competition In price or character. I'll.' 
possessor of a complete volume cannot duplicate 
the quantity of fine paper and engraving* lu any 
other shape or uumlwr of volumes fortcutlmea Us 
cost: and then, there are the chromoa besides 1

ART DEPARTMENT.
Kotwlthntandlnr the Increase In the price ol 

snh<crlptl<m last Fall, when THE ALDINE as- 
sum -d Its present noble proportions snd lepreaen- 
tntlvo {-l,ariu:ti:r, the edition was more than oouLlitl 
durinx the past year; proving that the American 
public appreciate, and will support, aslnceraeffort 
in tlio cause of Ait. The publishers, anxlooa to 
luMifjr the ready conltdcuce thus demonatratol, 
haveexcrtcd themselves to tho utmost to develop 
and improve the work ; and the plans for the com 
ing year, as uufuldcd by the monthly issues, wilt 
aatonlsh and delight even tho moat eannlue 
friends of THE Ali>INE. *

The publishers are authorised to announce 
designs from many of the most eminent artist*  > 
America.

in addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce ex 
amples of the beet foreign mutera, aeleeted with a 
view to the highest artistic eumes, and greatest 
rcneral Interest: avoiding sueh tt have become 
familiar, through photographs or copies of any

The qnarterly tinted plates, for 1873 will repro 
duce four of John 8. Dav Is' Inimitable clilU- 
eketchoa appropriate to the four seasons. Theee 
plates, appearing In the issues for Januarv 
April, Jnfy, and October, wonM t» .1,,, .VrtfciB 
price of a year's subacrlpllon.

The popolar featnre of a copiously llteatrBUd 
"ChrUlmaa" number w'll be eonlln«d. 
Jo poeeeee each t valuable epllenie ef tk« art 

worldatacosts^ trUlng. will eoMand the aeb- 
acriptloni of thouaanda In every section of tke 
country; 'aot.aa theuaerolneesand attncttona el 
THE  .XDlNEo.nbesBbanetd, In proportion t* 
to*, numerical Increase of IU anpportera, tke Mk- 
llahera propone to make "assurance doabk sue," 
br the following unparalleled olfcr of

FBEM1UM CHROM08 FOB 1I7». 
Every mbsKriber to THt ALTMNK, wke>p«n U 

advance for the year l<na, will receive, without 
additional charn, a pair of beewttfnl oil chroanos. 
after J. J. Bill, the eminent Kngllsh palnter.- 
The pkturcs, entitled '-The Vlllam Bone," awd 
"CroMl»« the Moor," are 14 x JO Inches-are prtn- 
te«i from » different plates, reqelrlng 38 Imprae- 
sions and tints to perTeet««ch picture. The same 
ehromoe an sold for »30 per pair, In tbe art atone. 
As It Is the determination ofUa conductors to keep 
THE ALDINE out of tko rack of competition IB 
every department, the cbromoa will he fond eer- 
re»pondln|ly ahead of any that can be offered by 
other perlodicBb. Every aubecrlber will neei>e a 
certificate, over the signature of tke pohUshen. 
guaranteeing that the ehromoe delivered shall be 
equal to tbe samples furnished the scent, or the 
money will be refunded. Tbe distribution ol 
pictures of this grade, free tn thn subscribers to a 
kve dollar periodical, will mark an epoch tn tbe

If w* (herald fall la to dolaf be will c*»
be compelled to take tb* Clolvee. - ,<-.««.«! . 

Don t forget the place. ' .   
,;- il;i A. J. WOOD ft 00.,

'' ' *' Main Street, BalUbarr. IU. 
- dee. 13'TI ly :/ ?;.:i-

Blank Hooka.
IlLLUM 1AM, ,

BLANK BOOK MAKER, 

STATIONER. •-1L

STEAM POWEB, FBINTEB.

L1THOGBAPOEH..

529 MARKET STREET, mnd «-•
*IW

526 and 528 COMMERCE St^

PHILADELPHIA. I
WiOLEMU AHB IlTilfc

The Itrfiit and molt compltU MtkblliBW 
ment of the kin 1 ia th« Doitajd StkUs. 

oet H tf

FLOUR and COMMISSION 
MERCHANT,

59 S. C ALVERT St. and 59 CIIE AP8IDE,

BALTIMORE- 
Beference:

Ueiira Jas Corner &. fins.
Chaa. It Coloinau, Esq.,

CvmmUsfun Merchant*.
Cashier Nat. Muchanln Xank 

JAS. L. DOBhLY, Flour Broker, 
Feb. >-»m.

ell.llie stove named prupurt)- to the hijicsl l>kldi 
 r c«.li to sHtlsfy llm aU»« named wilt »f Her! 
i a»lw. dnlii luU:ru«t *a<l cwU no* dne and to bo- 

comedue thereon.
WILLIAHTWILI-KY,reb-n—it. *"""'

WANtfil).
,WWt« Hav*n. 

Jstae I, It

A 
WieorD

at Bhlp-jmrd, 
Md.

NrmrKTOI.MtRDITOIW.-ThU Is tf give not loo 
tbattboHajleMl^iiMl ha|h obtained from the 

OrhKii's .gBHuf rVl.omlooCouaiyletteis of Ad-
ilSevJgnBuie ' " '

'ANCT SCMMKKB,
Istr of ssld county dec'd. All |*reons having claims 
«)!»lii«t tliu null] dw'd., aro hureby warned toex- 

iiue with the vnuuhera thereof be/ure the 
 ubtcrlber on or before tbe

'?i $'(*' "»'» «f JVSt Hit.

or they may ot Wwl»t by law be excluded from si) 
bum-Ill of »ald estate.

Ill p«rs«ii4 Indebted to  ald.evtsl*. Bra requeeiod 
to make laumndUtu payment.iil««o under my" '«   - 
1S7X

Sev. K»2-4t.

UUs M day of Vo

im. D. BVMIIERS

TAMES E. KLLECOOD,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

BAUSBCnV, HD.

\Vlll attend promptly to nil builneis »B- 
Irusted toliiitisrt._________

uoiiAS HU'MIMIEKYS.

,
hlatory of Art ; and, considering the unprecedented 
cheapness of tU prise lor THE ALDINK llaelf. thec . e 
marvel fille little ihorl of a miracle, ore* to Ihoae

Inven 
liances.

,
beat acquainted with the aehlavemeaU of Inven 
tive nalua and Improved methanlea] appliances. 
(For llloatrallona of these ekruaaoa, see November

SALISBOBT, UD.
Priscllce In th» ConrH ofSomorset, Worces 

ter and Wicomico Conntiei. 
8^-Pronipt attention glrin t»th« colltc-

tion of cUinn.
June, 15-tf

I-AKHONS, AJTOKKEY-AT-LAVT,
SALUBUST, UP.

Special attention (ti»»n to the col 
lection of clitlin*. [Jan. 6, U7a-tf

tKNlN'31'L.AK HOUSE,

RTU««T,— SALIIIOV, Vo,
J. TUACY, Proprleior.

UiueofTnEALDIME.)
THE LITERABY DEPARTMENT 

will continue under the care of MR. BICBAXD 
UEMKY HTODUABD, aaslated by the boat wrltera 
 nduoiUof the day. who will strive to have the 
literature of THE ALPINE always U keeeUag 
with It* artltlle atlraetlou.

TERMS.
IS per annum, In advance, with Oil Chroasea flraa. 

THE ALD1NE will, hereaHer, be obtainable only 
by subscription. There will be uo reducud orclub 
rate : caah f»r subscriptions uiiutl be sent to the 
nubluhera direct, or handed to the local agent, 
without responsibility la the publishers except IB 
casoe when (he corllncau Is given, bearing the 
tu-*i*>Ut signature of James Button A Co. .

AOENTS WAKTED.
Any person, wishing to act aermaaeally as a 

aaa lucal agent, will receive full and prompt Infor 
mation by applying la

JAMtt) at'TTON 4 CO., PablUhen. 
K MAIDEN LANE. NEVT YORK.oet. n-tr.

COMPLETE MANURE -
JIADEFBOM «,'  '

aUPBB-PHOaPHATR OF ',.'

Limo, Ammonia and Potask
The Manufacturer b enabled, by eonsldenby 

deenBaedeoetoflUwIlatwtBl. loo*>r CewpleU 
Manure the eoealng Reuon, M B lowet prlee Uu 
hitherto. In order to eaov that tke aUB4ar<eT 
thU manure is In even reepeet BaiBtalaed, the 
fqllowlD|eertllIe»U eYaaalysle li ahewB.

Dear Sir^   .... In coaapllance with roar re«Bt«l I 
have analysed ftmr aaatplte of "Bower* CMaptel*   
Manure," ef the jean I*M, 18TO. 1*71, and 7m. .. 
Theee aBBalys«s show B creel oalforBilly la catn-. i 
eter.  

(•«••<] DB.F.A.OEKTH.
iUlB

LKMUEL MALO>'E,
MD.

Will attend itrlclly to all legal bnsluesi 
in rc»le«l to aim, aud to th« fait of Beal 
B;tate. ____________

UbTO.N HUMPHREYS,
A TTORNKY-AT-LA W,

Bitutorr, UD.
Will attend strictly to all bo»lne»s en 

trust ill to Ills care. Offlca over th« store or 
A. O. To»dvin« « Co., M»ln Street.

TH08. H. KOONS,
(Formtrly «»iM 0. W. B. DartUtt), 

WITH -
James W. Onrley.
^^^ 1MPOBTEBO»

Hardware, Cutlery, to.,
No 17 North Howard 8t,

,M4

L. JAMM CATB-BLL, J. J. MOBBK.

CitTS'MLlc &MOMMIS,
(LATE OF  AU8BUBY, Ml).,)

CommissionMerchants
_TOZt TUB B.V1U-0 OJP

LUMBER & GRAIN.
Head of Union Doek. BaltlmoTO,

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AKD SALT* CONSI8TIKO OF 

Snlpaate., Muriate * Phoi|,liaU of P*Uih..

.. HENRY BOWER, .*>
MaanfaetarlMCbeaalat, 

OKAY'8 KRRY

.-.!)•»•.•..•.<

.•* 

I

$5to$205rday I Agents wasted (All, 
JSa£?- ^?'"««-»»»ta. . '

 on mono* at work for us In Uulrspare
or all the time, than at anything eleeT PanlMlai  >
free. Add nee U. Bilneon A Co, fottia-o, liaSe.

14*1 jr. ^\.

TO THE
New Millinery and Trim-

i;: mingStore, '•"";.•

Sapectfully Riftr ty 1'trmUnon It

J
. HirsiraiBBTS,

8MITU A WlLUAttS,
E. E. JACKSOH A Co.,
Consignments rree* 
solicited. 

March 1,117 ly.

MaanCwtarere eaW 
 Wholesale Pealora 
In Lumber a Onto,

, Hallakary, M«.
Me»4e BI« eej-BeeUy

Dollars For 1st elsas rtsnos seat e* 
trial  on agents. XddreatJI.8 PUa* Co. 

Mi Brood-way, Kew "fork. sfp

DR . BCMPBBBT.I,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. 
BiListvar, llo.

Om«« : Orer Rider 
Ueaa Mul Dlvlstwa Sl

. t* » * "    ' «»C leave to call yexratleaM,, 
U the HBe»f«>oeU they ofl»r. By aaaU«« eerieet 
esTbria U nleaeV aoajether with m«deee<rVaiwee, ther 
he»« to a»erll the patnuuf* they eoUcit. ' 

Very KeaD«UuUy.
E.

E. G. ATWOOD.
Cabinet Furnitura

AMD .  :.-.-,* >',

BEDDING WARPBOOlii.
i -

^eJMMMUeMof FetilMn, aaAMs

ifj 
^1
i

uoxi
 VeMno

JN***t »l
 f inter

TheTrL 
Mik^eal
Afd,ap 
W the pal 
Injdnctiol

.nan
of School 
ion tin 1

tewterer]
• Mrtiflc
 dmittedl 
count an 
JUtMMrdl

 r| mitho

peri
 i . BABB 1

bMll club 
Uwlweell 
d^bis*j,
changotl

Person , 
CaononJ

.':.ra
'•'4*ifrV

S. BICOND ST., BILOW



\
f>:

H . .• •"
t ;•;•-•„•

*• ,•
l«J >.<•:•

M.

St.,

ilUk-.

W&?-•'••
Uai.ri .' «•

task
tWerabr 
C*»»I*U

'(•*

aoriiiA 
STIA, " 

r Petal*.

icLrniA-

Feb. 14,1873.

.   The Goternor hu 
amolnted Wm. H. H. Bailey. Juitica of 
t£»*N.ce for the Tlilrd EH.tr.ct in Wi- 
comiootiounty, rie« ISAM 8. Ueulok, re-

QDEEB.Y.  Edward Qoaley married 
JohhTfrtnt'ii litter, rtd Johrt Twtgg 
.married Edward Qoale*> daughter. 
WJiat relation are they and their children 
*oe«di i

BAIJI oir RBAI, EBTATX.  Mr. Wm. 
Birtkhead ai Tnutee, hai aold 600 acre* 
of Uuid belonging to Hanry I. B. Smith, 
to Mr, Lemuel Malone, for the ram of 
tS.070. The laod is aituated in Pittoburg 
DWrfct, new PitUville. J. C. Both wu 

. the«ttctioneer.

r*viV- '
,••*

..* 
i *

Mtv,^
••* 

i- T"Trim*.«&*• i^. i'
i\ '•&' . ' ••:-. 
»»•*.' <-*
irtUeatfeaj  
U/eeraUi
,.„«.,..,

1I.1JB, 
AUILL.

S7
ire

_ ____' IfaTjmjto. A. meeting of 
tbe Board of Dtfrectorsof thsE. 8. E. R. 

> Cvivpany will M held here to-day for the 
purpose of changing tho .name of Fork- 
town, one of tfce station* on said road. A 
nuttBer of narnes hare been suggested, to 
wit: Lindon, Tony Tank, Jackson, Mor- 

vn, Leon, Strasburg, Stanford, 
n. Homer, and numerous other*. 

Of all names ahggesled Lindon seems 
to be the most popular.

THKBlTlatiaTPBOVEMEHT. The COm-
mitase on commerce in the House of Bep- 
resetitsUives reported, on Saturday last, 
in favor of an'additional appropriation of 
$5,000 for the inJrJroteraent of the Wi- 

, eosaico'river at thia towu, .
 ^Thls will have the effect, if passed, of 
widening the canal to the extent of 60 
fee»a\nd although such a canal cannot

! answer alt the demand* of our commerce,
r wili$e a great improvement upon tho 

present condition of the river.
' Let us live- in tbe hope that onr river 

will yet bo rendered navigable for all
, classes of vessels.

PUBLIC DiscrjsnoN.—The Salisbury 
, Lyceum will hold a'public discussion in
the Court Room on tht 22nd or 24th in- 

* stant. The question to be discussed is one
which is rather latitudinous and the man- 

i nej^OToposed for its discussion is quite
  novel. The question reads thus:

"What is the greatest Worry in Life T"
Mch member of'the Lyceum will be

i allowed a short speech upon the subject,
. asid can give his own view* without fear
. or-favor or contradiction. Doubtless this
, independent style of treating the ques-
: tion Will bring out something worth I'm-
, telling to, and we await the result with

pleasant anticipations.
..BAOOAGI STOLEN—How IT WAS BE-

  ooTXWtD. Oo Thursday ot'last week Ur.
H.-H. Pitts, President of W. & P. R. R., 

i took tbe south bound train at WUining- 
i tpn.for Saliabury. While the train was 
i at.New jLastle the Doctor employed the

time in reading a newspaper, and when 
i tba train left the station ho bethought

him of si valise and umbrella he had left 
: in the car a few seats in front of him, but 
. it had been carried off as the passengers 
. told him by a couple of Irishmen who got 
, off at New'Castle. He immediately told

the conductor he wanted W get off .and 
< the train was stopped about one mile
south of New Castle, and the Doctor
trudged back to the town. Arriving
there he procured the services of a con-

• stable and went in search bf the thieves. 
' They were soon found with the property 
:in charge walking about tbe streets. Tho
 valise and umbrella were promptly se- 
«cared and tbe scoundrel* marched off to a 
(magistrate's office. The magistrate offer- 
««d to commit them to prison if Dr. Pitts 

. ssonld obligate to appear against them at 
'Court, but this ha refused to do, and they
•were discharged.

TncSvow HILL BKTDOK CASE. In 
the year 1868 an act was passed by the 
Maryland Legislature authorizing the 
County CkMsmtssioners of Worcester coun 
ty to place a draw In the bridge which 
fcpans tbe Poeomoke river at Snow Hill. 
Nothing was ever done until 1871, when 
\aMti<7 citizens petitioned the County 
Commlattoaers to plae« the said draw in 
ttht bridge. Immediately upon the filing 
«f said petition before the Board, petitions 
««re afso sent in asking the Commission-
 ers to refuse the request which had been 

preferred. The Commissioners refused to 
;f rant the .prayer of tbe first petition. 
 On their refusal, there was an order is- 
ijated by the Circuit Court for Worcester 
county directed to tbe County Commis- 
aioaurs jof said county compelling them 
tt*M>pear and show cause why tbe prayer 
«f we petitioners shoald not be granted.
 Teat cause is set down for a hearing at 
:mt9*Wl<* th*) 10th of February- 
John W. Crufleld, Henry Page and. At- 
toraey Qtitftti Syester for.Petitioners  
Jpbsi H,.Handy for Respondents.

* i Cause is exciting much Interest in 
•ter county and there seems to be 

it nat it among the people.
 **ilMk«t>ixd8 OP Couirnr COMIIII- 

l UOXBR& On Thnrsday last tbe County 
/ -Cwtnoajsai oners for Wicomico county met, 
^jprsseiit a full Board, and tbe following,
 f intervvt, was transacted;

The Trustee* in the New Covntr Bond 
amit, Moan B. B. Gordy and A. J. Craw- 
Jbfd, appeared before the Board in relation 

. tt the, payment Of costs in said suit Tbe 
" InjnbctloD to prevent the Commissioners 

from poyiog the costs for the prosecution 
«f this suit, having been dissolved, the 
Commlssjaaers granted th« Trnstcrs a 
favorable hearing and made arrangsmcnts 
/ r tba payment of said costs. 
^rCWCiVri.J. Leonard from the Board 
of School Commissioners, appeared be-

• •"Vfeivs the Board in regard to tbe vaccination
 ft*M childreu ia the several Public
ficbools in tba county. The law provides
that every scholar shall be able to 'show

.   swrtificato of vaccination before beirg
 admitted Into the school*, and on this ac 

count and .other very good reasons, CoL 
Latooard urged that a vaccine physician 

^1>«.appointed to attend to the vaccination 
°*yf toe school children. TheUomrulhion- 
erg authorised tht School Bs«r<i to eni- 
'plogria physician to vaccinate the scholars
 true schools of the county at so much 
per school.

.s. BASK BAM. ITEMS. On Monday even- 
Jngjast the young men met at the of- 
ftee of Mr. E!. Stanley Toadvin, this town, 

rgaiiiaation of the base 
d by the ADVERTISER

The constitution limits the membership 
to thirtyi , . V .

Thegrdund htft been prepared during 
the week and is now ready for action. A 
practice game will be played this morn 
ing between the 1st Nine of the High 
School Boys and nine of tbe White Cloud 
club.

MATCH GAME OF BASE BALL.  Last 
Saturday being a bright and balmy day, 
numerous spectators collected at any early 
hour on tbe Base Ball Field on Pea-hill 
to witness the first match game of ball 
between the Bumble-bee nine and High- 
School nine of this place. Promptly at 9 
A. M. the game commenced with the 
Hijh-Sehoolera at the bat. There was 
much enthusiasm displayed by tho Spec 
tators and the fine plays on both sides 
were highly applauded. The game lasted 
about three hours and was conducted with 
spirit from beginning to end. The marked 
features of the game were the masterly
 laying of Master Samuel Gordy and Mr.
Y. H. Warren on 1st Base. To the last 

gentleman may be ascribed the merit of 
the victory gained bv the Bumble-Bee 
nine. Tho agility and swiftness of Mr. 
Warren in running bases was also no 
ticed. Below we append the score." "

from4own, last Thursday evening.
Let us have a towu hall, ajail, a Court 

House, a flre company, a society for the 
suppression of gossip and then, "Let us 
have peace. %' '

Toadvin* T.................. ...................
Jordan C... ....... ..... ...,.....................
Warren lit......   ._    ................
C. BrewlBftoa SB.,... ........................
Headeraoa S B.,. ..............................
Ouaby 88........................................
W. Brrwlnfton L F.,... ............. .
Dr. Dawson C. F.............~....... ..
8. Bush B. F...............................

HIGH SCHOOL.
O.R.

Jonet C.,........-...-_...............-........» ....«•..—•* *
Kaylor P................. ........................................IS
Oirdy 1 B...................... ........«.....-........... » »
To*d»ln. S B..................  ....._.........  ...» 1
Bill* S a.............................................. ..-...» I
8. BmaStV,.......................................... ............ J I
Walt* L F,...~.................................................. J »
Too4CF.......................................................... 4S
Brtwlagton R F................................................ 0

tl K 
Total

M
21 .

Local
Notice to Delinquent Tax 

/Payers.
The Notice required by law having 

been served upon all Delinquent. Tax 
Pavers for 18ft) A 1871 they are hereby 
informed thnt unlciw paid before the fir*t 
day of March next, I will proceed to sell 
on the shortcut time that the law permits.

1873 January.
JOHN D. JOHNSON,

Feb. l-4t.

Wlcomleo Presbyterian Churcn, StlNborr, HOT. 
J. Garland Iluener, Pastor. Sunday School at 
» A. M. Btnrtce, every Sunday at Iftio *. at., aad7 P. ii.•' ' : '*• ~

M. E. Church, Salisbury, Rer. N. M. Brown, 
Pastor. Preaching every Sunder at 10.30 A. M. and 
7 r. M. Buudar School at t p. M,

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Sallsbnrj/. R*T. p. 
F. August Pastor. Preaching ovury Biineajr atlS.Su 
A. H., and " p. if. Sunday School at 2 r. M.

U. P. Church, Salisbury. Rev. J. L. Mills, Patter. 
Sunday School at t A. «. ProachlnB ettrj Sunday 
at 10-.30 A. n., and 7:30 r. M. a 
Septuagctlam Sunday February 9 1(73, 
St. Potcr's Church Salbhury. 
Sunday School........................................... A. M.
Erunlng Service.......................................-.? P. at.

St. Philip's Church, Hprtnn Hill 
MornlB* Service A Holy Commnnlon 10X A. M

and* perfected the or 
b«lt club mentioned
last week. The name selected for the 
d|s,b is WHITE CLOUD, somewhat too 
 Iry, we think, and hope Uiey will 
change it for one not quite so fleecy.

.-••-> '••»»,

6ki.

following officers were elected: 
E.atanlyToadvlh, President and Cap- 

(aln, «b« same to serve as captain of toe 
" Ut ninvj on all occasions ; J. C. Bush, 

and Treasurer; Dr. T. O. Daw- 
in of the 2nd Nine: Jehu T. 

Nine; Josiah

'Innlnf* I.»,».«,«,«. 7.  .'. 
BumbleBee,«0 7 111 <S 1 S 
Hlfb School, 14SSS » »  1 
Omplre-J-C. CANNON. 
Scorer.F. C. TOUD, 
Home Run*, 1.

A PRACTICAL JOKE—SMALL. Pox 
FIEND—POE-TISINO.—One rainy night 
last week a young fellow in this town who 
rejoices in the plain, old-fashioned name 
of Tom, concluded he would break the 
ennui engendered by the gloomy weather 
hv inducing his fondness for a practical 
joke. Accordingly he arrayed himself in 
«n old cnlico frock, tied a bandanna hand 
kerchief about bis face, put on a battered 
shaker bonnet and sallied forth iu quest 
of sport. Now, Tom U employed as clerk 
in a certain business establishment in thia 
town managed by a very exemplary ami 
courageous young gentleman, whose press 
ing duties olton require bis presence in 
the counting room until a late hour in 
ths night. Tom, knowing that bin chief 
w.-u in the counting room, determined to 
make him his victim, and lost no time in 
repairing to the rcur of the store. A 
timid rap upon the door startled tho busy 
worker, and "who'se thnt?" came quickly 
from within. No answer. Rap, rap I 
went the knuckles on the door, recalling 
to the young merchant's mind the wild, 
wierd sentences of Poe's ''Raven;" and he 
instinctively shuddered as he thought of 
the "Wild s'weet legend of the loat Lcn- 
ore." Rap, rap! repeated the knuckles— 
this time somewhat louder than before. 
The spirit of Edgar A. Poe seized the 
young man. He was filled with wild 
thoughts and strauge unutterable misgiv 
ings. He articulated hoarsely, "Who art 
them and what wouldst thou hav« 7" as he 
slowly advanced upon thedopr. "To rest 
my weary limbs upon your floor," croaked 
a voice without the door. Open wide he 
flung the door—a woman there, and noth 
ing more. Deep into that bonnet peer 
ing, long ho stood there wondering, 
fearing—dreaming dreams uo mortal ever 
dared to dream before. And her silence 
gave no token of tbe wish her lips had 
spoken—and her horrid face was gleam 
ing ghostly grim and awful solemn in the 
lamplightstreamingo'er. "Hag.orfiendl" 
be cried, backstarting, "whence came 
thou, and why this knocking, knocking 
at my office doorT" Then the woman 
mumbled something, which to human 
soul sounds gloomy, gloomy as the grave's 
dark pall. "Sir," said she, "truly jrour 
forgiveness I Implore—but the truth is I 
am tramping and am weary, fainting, 
panting with small pox, and so genHy I 
came tapping, tapping at your office door, 
trusting that your kindly nature would 
give me the friendly shelter of your roof 
and a rest upon your floor from the night's 
Plutonian shore." "Wretch I" he cried, 
with frenry madu'sned, "get thee hence 
into the darkness and the night's pluton- 
ian shore; take they form disease polluted 
from the shadow of my door 1" Then the 
woman, all undaunted, from her home 
by horror haunted—did defiant fling the 
gauntlet, fling it in the open door. • And 
her eyes had all the seeming of a demon 
that is dreaming—and the lamplight 
o'er her streaming, cast her shado.v near 
the door—and her voice from out the 
shadow that was swaying near the door, 
whispered shrilly," nevermore!""What!" 
cried he. "hoi Tom. my pistol II will 
shoot thes from the door—and thy foul 
and blackened carcass shall pollute tbe 
earth no more. Ho] Tom, my pistol! 
quick my boy. bring hero my killummorel 
slay this hag before my door!" Quoth 
the woman, "nevermore 1" "Damned 
shape!" cried be," most foul and fiendish 
woman ! ghastly, grim and Godforsaken! 
quit tho shelter of my door I leave no 
b)Mk rag as a token of the lie they sonl 
hath spoken—leave, or dio forevermore I" 
But the woman never budging, winked 
and blinked as she kept nudging, nudging 
at the office door. Aad the young roan 
he kept smoking, xraoking his good old 
clay more,—-while the air was filled with 
moiinings, mnanings of the lost Lcnorc. 
"Woman I" said be "thing of evil; woman 
still if fiend or devil— whether hell bath 
sent or tempest tossed thee here ashore; 
desolate, yet all undaunted, from thv 
home by horror haunted—get thee back 
into the darkness and the night's p'.uton- 
ian shore—and then he roughly slammed 
the door. Laughed friend Thomas, 
"nevermore 1"

Local Gleaning!*. ,
The mud machine Is at work digging a 

channel from tho bed of tbe river to Mr. 
Wm. Sydney Parsons' lower wharf.

Yestertisy was St. Valentine's .day. 
Did not hear of many transactions in the 
nasty daubs usually employed to celebrate 
the day. . ..Tho weather has been rough recently.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

They have an agricultural club at Vi 
enna.

Vienna has a twenty-fire thousand dor. 
— Clipper.

Vienna is to have a steam saw mill.
R. D. Bradley of Vienna, baa- invented 

a life preserver.
A telegram was received at the ADVER 

TISER office on Thursday morning last, 
stating tbat the Jury in the Plater mur 
der case had returned a verdict of man 
slaughter, and that the Defense had 
moved for a new trial.

KENT COUNTY.

A negro man died with the small pox 
in this county last week.

Protracted meetings in Chestertown 
have not been prolific of much good.

On the 30th ultimo, the thermometer 
marked zero at Chestertown.

TATBOT COTJSTY.

About 35 persons have professed relig 
ion at a revival now going forward in the* 
Easton M. E. Church.

The dwelling on the farm of E. M. 
Chamberlaine was destroyed by fire a few 
days since:
They intend to put an iron fence around 

the Court House in Easton.
A severe thunder storm visited Talbot 

county last week.
The Talbot papers all concur in the 

opinion that tho county roads are in a 
horrible condition.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

The citizens of Snow Hill indulged in 
a fox chase last week. 
.. About six thousand bushels of oysters 
wer« shipped from_Suow ;.IIill during Jan 
uary.

On the 26th ultimo 18 persons were re 
ceived into membership in tho Presby 
terian Church at Whalcyvillc.

A drunken fellow in N'ewtown entered 
a photograph gallery thinking it was his 
home, and after annulling things up con 
siderably jumped out of the window 
through a canvas awning to the pave 
ment oelow. ... ._..._

CAROLINE COCSTY.

Denton was enlivened* one day last week 
by two marriages and a horse race.

Mrs. Nathan Smith, residing near 
Durnsviile, was killed on Tuesday of last 
week by lightning during tho prevalence 
of a thunder storm.

Fresh fish are abundant in the Denton 
market.

MALTBY .HOUSE.
HALT I W ORE, m D

C. R. IIOGAN ^ 
REDUCTION OF

IN consilient! Ion of th* general d*c!ii% 
in cost oral) neces'nriej appert.-ining t» 

Holtl Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Rcducedon nnj after January lit, 1870, to

99.30 Per Day,
being determined tliftt nothing will be left 
done ia tlio future to make the "Maltbv' 
whntit naa keen in t' -• • >ait— Mcoirt to none 
in tbecily. " [Jan 25-jr

WARRANTED IS-KARAT
SOLID GOLD.

GOLDAND SILVER
IIUNTING CASE WATCHES,
FINE GOLD AND PLATED

JEWELUY.
All at treat* refaatj p^on, '& tfttTUy war 

ranted u rtpK«nt<d. Call and eumlno before 
purchasing Usewhero.

Lingg 6 Bro..
IM South SECOND STREET, 

(TUret doore aborc Spruce Street,)

R. R, R.
Radwav's Ready Relief

Send flora Circular.-
JOHN BUTZ.JOHN OTTO.

OTTO
VAJJSFACTCREKS or

SEGA. US,
AND WHOLESALE DKALEES IN

(gljjrtomjj $ jSropking jKobactpj
No. 2 West Front St., 

\VILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 2Mh, l-y

CORRESPONDENCE.

1873. 
Air. Editor :

Tho almost ceaseless wet weather 
proves a hindrance to business of almost 
every description, yet it is to "be hoped 
that we uro Witling to submit to the work 
ings of the great Creator. It U unpleas 
ant to hear so many persons complaining 
of everything like cold, wet, hot and dis 
agreeable weather, and a thousand other 
things.

I know that the times are hard, money 
scarce, people deeply in debt and labor 
scarce and high ; out grumbling will not 
mend matters — work, thought and well 
directed energy, is what we want to re 
move the evils which now so thickly be 
set us. These v<ry grumblers are gener 
ally the laziest beings in existence. They 
hope in vain for Paddy's repose and com 
fort, that was the ro««t turkeys and geese

r,',:.:,.

»w«
,^

Cannon, Umpire j and James £. Catboll, Scorer. ' ' '' ' 
'  ^Tbe oommitUe appointed at a previous 

rto select» pWfronjd. reported 
V.bsd'chosen the (bid belonging 
>, W. Parsoos, sitnftted ueav thai 

 s mill, and bad obtained bis 
t loose It After ajpoinUng a 

iqttY and settle

Bain, wind, cold and 
outdoor workers.

snow. Rough on
If the people keep «p the matrimonial 

business all tbe year as they have bepn 
doing this wiutcr, the year 1873 will be 
memorable for the number of marriages 
In Wicomico county.

"AoquUon" in last week's AnvEBTisEB 
should bave been Aquilon. Mistakes will 
occur in the best regulated printing offices 
as^llas families. .

A smafl shty> broke her bowsprit and 
mast* Aw days since by running into 
a schooner at .Williams' Point.

The "SecimW metal the residence of 
Mr. Levin R. Poraan, about three miles.

flying through the air crying rome and 
eat me, and the streets paved rvith loaves 
of brend responding, . here is bread take 
and eat with the turkey and goose.

But what was Paddy's disappointment 
when he arrived in the golden lunJ— "an 
faith," said be, "it is the gai»e and turknys 
hcv on tharc jackets, cryin, go to work, 
earn yer pennies, an be afther buyiu us, 
ye lazydivils."

If a very largo number of people on our 
peninsula,' both, men and women, would 
go to work and keep at it, think less of 
pride, fashion and fine drew and forget 
the need of servants and serve thcmi-clves, 
it woulJ look like a disire to remove the 
hard timcn ; for in doing away with idle 
ness and other concomitants, the base of 
our troubles— it would not bo long ere 
the grim spectre was driven from our 
unidst.

Why are we so behindhand in our work 
—why arc we in debt— why are our land* 
not better cultivated— why are we asking 
for more tenants— why are we ever and 
anon seeking more servant*, and why are 
we unwilling to make an effort to divide 
and sell our land*? The answer to all 
this ia plain: idleness, fashion, fogyi^m 
and supine indifference. If our people 
will rouse up and city we will have better 
times, their own cflbrt is the only actual 
resource they have to accomplish any 
thing. We earnestly recommend to the 
good people of onr county that they re- 
sol vu, without delay, A crawl out of the 
cradle of stupor and lethaivy, and engage 
In the manly pursuits of life, resolved to 
mend their fortunes.

If every man aud woman will resolve 
and do his and her full duty in the great 
battle of industriouit progress, soon com 
fort will be observed on every hand, the 
fire on every heixrth will be brighter,every 
person will be better filled, indebtedness 
will vanish like smoke before the gentle 
breeze and pcuc,e and prosperity will pre 
vail.

Our friends below here have shown 
much more industry in matrimonial pur- 
suita than our citizens.

On Tuesday morning, the llth insUnt, 
at the residence of Mr. Levin W, Malone, 
by the Rev. Mr. August, Capt. Thomas 
W. U. White was joined in holy wedlock 
to Miss Henrietta M. Malone. Imme 
diately after marriage the. happy couple 
took the train at this place for a short 
tour through the Northern cities.
"So lift, tbat wheel th* mighty carartn, 
Which halls one nlgbt time la the vale of death, 
Shall strike It* while tent* tat th* morning march. 
Tbouib.aU mount OB ward to the eternal hlllt, 
Thy foot unwearied, and lay strength reacwetV 
Like the strong eagle for the «»w»rd tight I"

CHASE.

' AUKNTH WANTEK KOKTIIK

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE t'NITKP 8TATKS.

1300 Page* and 500 EnKravlojp". prlolcn la Eng 
lish and grrman. Written by ^Otiulocnt author* 
incliiUlnif John B tiouRh. Itm,. Leon Case, Kdwartl 
Howlsnd. Her. K Edwin Hall, Fhlllp Blpli-y, Al 
bert Brisbane, Horace (ircflty, F. II. Ptrklns, Etc., 
Etc.

ThU work Is a comeltt: hlttory of all branches 
of Industry, processes of manufacture, etc., In all 
agfs. It Is a complete encyclopedia of arts and 
mnniifiu'turm*, atitl !.-» the moat entertaining and 
valuable work of luCnrniailon on nuhJiYtsofm-nrral 
Intent! evrrnlferi'd tnthn pulillc. [I Is adsptcd to 
the wants of the Merchant, Manufacturer, Mech 
anic, Farmer, Studi'nt and Inventor, and srlls In 
both uM and jmingof all clavtes- Tho book Is told 
by axilla, who are making large sales lu all parts 
01 th-i cminlry. It Is offered at tbp low price ef 
It M and Is thi* cheapest book trot sold by sulieerln- 
tlon. No family should bo without a copy. We 
want Agents in pverr town In tho 1'nlted states, 
tnd no .tjrcnt r-sn faff to rlu well with this book. 
Our tormsan: lilivral.' We (Ire our agents the 
ei<.lu>.!vo right of territory. One of our agents 
sold i:l« copies In clgM day», another sold «J In 
two werkn. Our tk'ont lu llnrtfurd iold 397 In one 
week. Saeclracnsofllio work tent to agents oa 
receipt of stamp, For circular* lad teraaa t* 
agents addreai tue publishers.

"KnotsWay!Or, IVa^iand Jfy-ttayi in the 'ITtddtn 
<tf Life

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
Wo want tgrnts for thlt bonk. II dlKletrt all 

tbe mrsturlit ut tht. l>«tccllvo Svstvm. It Is * 
record fur the pail 20 ytart uf the most sklllful 
detwtlvfsof thl»country. In which the craft* of 
llauk Itnbbcn, Thlf vcs, 1'lckpockets, Lolterj Man, 
Counterfoil MouL'r lK'al«rs, aud svrlndlrrs of til 
cl*Mel, aro exposed and brought to justice. Price, 
I-J.73. Send for circular! and^terms to afeat*.

WE PUBLISlTTIIE BEST 
DICffOXARY Of TUE BIBT.B

fa At jnsottM /xj»fl»«5«, 
BY WM. hMlTH, L. L. D.

It Is written by TO of tlm most dlsllotnlshrd 
divines In Kurnpc and Amcrlra, and Is thi- only 
edition publlihrd In this country condrnst-4 by Dr. 
Kmllh'sown hanil. It Is Illustrated with ottr 129 
steel anil wood fnfra»lnr;«. U contains erery 
aamoln the lUtilu of Importaacc, aud U a boob 
newlrd »y e»try Ckrlsllaa faatlly. U It printed 
In duuMo column, In one lai»e octavo volume, 

We want'as«nts for thesr- works In all cltlet and towns In the cuualry. W* pay lar«« coniralsalons 
and rive exrluslvo territory. For circulars and 
turrus addrcus the puWlshiTS. Sample copies of 
any of our books scut to auy address on receipt of
"" °J.'It. BURH A IIYDK. Pnbllshtn. 

Hartford, Conn., tblcsgo, 111., tlndunitl, Oblo. 
oct. l»-ly

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CI1EMIS i 1, 

Cray'i Ferry Bind, Philadelphia,
HASCON8TANTLYONIJASDAKDFOB -Al 1C

FOTASH SALTS for MANUR £
SULPHATE OF AUMOHIA f« MAKUBE,

ALSO, 
SOLE PBOPBIETOB AKDSfAWWACTOKsOl <'f

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE,

MICEraou > 
Bnper-Phoiphale of Lime, Ammonia- A P****B.
This Fnrtllltor Isbelug urepsrcd thlseejuon wllli 

tpecltl referunco to tho wheat I'rop. Tn* nunei   
rliotnliato of Mmc coiitalurxl In It U uf very Mgli 
xrule bnvlug Iweu lru|»irtixl hv iht menunu-iurri 
dlrevt from EiiRlnnd, whero tto average erep t» 
Wlw*'. 1» W Huihels lo the aura,

In subetaulUI hags of WO Iba. each.
fWS. WATEIl 8T., I'lIUiADBLWllA

D"P<"J: ilM SOUTH 8TI1ECT, BALTDfOBC 
FwnBALIiUY i

CLAYVlLUi & JOKES,'
Aagatt 17-tm. . .,

ROBERT WILSON.
AMD BKDDIsTO * ABX- 
BOOtU.

i— j-
' 1 ''..

PHILADELPHIA.
oct »tf

The Great Democratic 
\ Journal

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY" HEWS.

SSSSi,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CURES THE WORST PAINS
One to Twenty Mfnvte».

. NOT OMB HOUR 
afttr reading this advertisement need .an jr one

SOTFEB WITH TAUTi 
Radvaaft Ready Relief it a OHttfor

KVEBY PAIX. '  
It was the first and I*

T!le O nly.P in R emedy
that Instantly slops t he moct ncruttatlnf palat, 
allara Inlamatlons, aaiLeares Congettionj, wMth- 
er of tbe Lung*, stomaoh. Bowel*,' or olbor fiends 
or organ*, by one api'llcaflon. 
VX FROM ONK TO TWKNTY MINUTES

no matter how violent or excrutlatlnc the pain 
the Rheumatic, Bed-rlddtn, Infirm, Crippled, 
Nervous, Nuuralglc, or prostrated with dlieate 
may sofler,

ft ad way's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

InBamatloa of the kidney*.
InHamaUon Bladderof the 

Indentation oftae Bowels
Contcttlon ofthoLungi. 

Bore Tkreat, Dlflcult Breathhii;,
Palpitatloa of 4Ue Heart 

Hysterics, Crenp, Dyplberla.
Catarrh, I*fl*eu . 

floadacht, Toothache,
Nearalfla. Rhtumatlt   . 

Cold, Chill*, An* Chnit.
The arplleatlon of the READY RELIEF to the 

part or parts where tbe pain cr dlmeulty exl ia 
will aflard eatt and cumrurt. *

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water « 11 
In a few moment* cure Cranipt, Spasms, 8. ur 
Stomach, Uartburn. Sick Hcailache, Dl arrh -a, 
Dysentery, Colic, wind lu the Bowvli and all   u- 
t*raal Pains.

Tiarclcr* sh»nld alwwy* carry a botU* nf RA D- 
WAY'8 HEADY KKLl£V with them. A few di pi 
la water will prevent slekness or pala from cbt go 
 f water. It It better tbaa French urandy or Blti in 
ataaUmulanU

FEVER A5D AGUE.

FtTtr and Ague cured lor Afly cent*. Tht 3 1* 
act a remedial agent In the world tbat will t ur* 
Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bill tot. 
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fewrs (ai led 
by Radway't Pillslso quick aa Badway'a It:udv 
Relief/ Fifty etatt per bottlt.

HealtliTBeauty 11
Strwag aad Pure Rich Blood Increase of I :e* 
aad

Weight-dear Skin and Beautiful Complc lo 
SeeundloaU. ____

Dr. Eadway's 
Sanaparillian Resolve at

Has made the ttott aitonlthlng cure* ;to qnlgV, so 
rapid are the changes the body undergoes, un-

Nerej knop to Fail
THOMPSON'S

FEVER & AGUEPOWEEUS•
FOR TUB aWIASEST CURB OP

Chilli ft Fev«f» Dumb, Ague or
any form of IntemUttent

Fever-

THEC-REATtSTIMSCOVraY 
. OFTHEAttI

Tberaar*oodf**a*e* to debllltaUng laSk«tl < 
upon the conitKutfon a the above, tad aV*f« 
dtflcnlt to c
FEVER ASU AUOl   -    
Irl eases nf l»i»Mn«>!« rtandlngiw wttl * ', 
preventive In the formlnn stagea of the 
Being purely Vegetable, Ihoy act wllh* 
on tlicTdlseuo, totally eradicating It 'rota 
lem, and prevent a return at any futarj -

Why wast« yotu money aad boatth 
e»cry medicine JOB hear of. when THO. 
FEVER AND AOCE TOWBEsH hare atvit 
to euro theOHILLS In any <*a*T *'

Reasons
should b 9 Used.

RKPCTAtiOS IS  STUM-IBHEP.THEIR .._-_- _---
Tliousindn of testimonial*___ ha»* been **« »»»*. 

that tbno POWDERS hare jjerfcnavesl
miracles lu carinc cxxa of long ttaadlat;, away tt 
them crinslil^rcil nopelcst. __ _ •

TIIKKE IS XO RISK IN TAKIKO*HB*T.T**T 
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore, eaaM 
none orthollugrrlngdisi-asc* *ootlen tb* rtwalt 
ofthemany nnUrurai of the day. PhyafeiaM iw- 
cninracnd thorn a« supcriur to QuIninjoraB** other 
known remedy, fur they Ktve the. system la a 
healthy stall*, and tho patient weyoM the pro 
bability of a rclapen.

BEWAKK OF COUNTEBFIET8. Tbe
an- mil up in sriunro tin boxes, with THOXPSOWB 
FEVKR AND Ar.ljE POWDERS tlaain on th« IM, 
and Ihu signature of Tuoxroox * CaA.ro 
too wranptv. No other can potelbli- bo gt»-

oiMa\ ..... -JM.

RHEUMATIC 
AND

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 
SHEET, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OF READING 
MATTER,

ConUtni alt th« newt, foreign, domesile, peltU- 
cil ind general, with full tnd ri'litblt market re- 

Pidporu, ch uumbrr also contain* several short
storlrt and > «roat variety of literary, agricultu 
ral uixl scK'oilflc matter, tie., tic., constituting. It 
li confidently asssrltd, tht most co*salM* weekly 
ntwtptptrln this country.

• i '.A '4-.. 1 !

TERMS S2. A YEAR.

der the Influence 
Medicine, that

, 
of thlr .truly Wond rful

e,
EVKBY DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH .t S'P 

WEIGHT IS SE£N AND FELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Erery dron 6f the Sarsaptrllllan Resolvent, m- 

taunlcate* through the Mood, sweat, urluo »nd 
other flulJs and Juices of the system the vlcoi ef 
4lfe,f>r-lt-r*peinthe wa«l«e of the bndy with new 
aad tound material. Scrofula. 5yphlHs, Consu'up- 
ttoo, Umndular dlMate, I l<crs In the thi .at, 
Moath, Tumore, Node* In tho Ulands and oilier 
part* of the system, Sore Kyea, Strumorous rilji- 
charge* from the Ears, and Iho worst forms of 
Skip diseases, Eruptions, Fiver Sores, Scald lie d, 
Ring Worm, Ball Uhaum, Krytyelas, Acne, HI <ok 
Spot*. Worms In the flMli, Tumors. Csnccm lu ill* 
Womb, and all weakenlngand painful dl.scbtrt.  «, 
Might Sweats, Lota of .Spcria tnd all wastusoflbe 
life principle, are within tbe curative ranie of 1 1 Is 
wonder of Modern Chemistry. »nd a few darn' me 
will prove to any person using it foj either of 
these forms of disease Its potent power to cu e 
them.

If the patient, dally ^becoming reduced I y the waslessnd decomposition that I* confirms) y 
projgreaalng, succeeds In arroatlng thnto wattn, anf repair* thu ssme wltli new material nisxlo 
from healthy blood— and this the, .Sarsaparllllan 
will and does secure— a euro Is certain; for when 
oaco this remedT commences Its work of puriflcl tlon, and succeeds lu diminishing tho Ions of WM- 
les, Its repairs will bo rapid, snd every day the 
patient will feel himself growing better and stronger, the food digesting Letter, appetite- Im 
proving, and fiosb ana weight Increasing.

Not oolydors iho^anapurllllau Imolvent excel 
all known remedial agents ID the cure of Chronic, 
Scrofulous. Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but 
It Is tho only positive cure for

KIUNKY A BLADDER COMPLAINTS. 
Urinary, snd Womb dlicuee, Clrarel, Diabetes, 
Droptv.Stoppagfof Wator, lucontlnenro of Urine, 
Fright's IHiet-ieAlbumlnurli, and In all cases irhorc 
there are brick dust deposits, or the water Is thick. 
eloudy, mixed with substsiiccs like the white of 
in res, or threads like white silk, or there It a 
morCld, dark, bllllout appearance, and white bone- 
4oat, dtposlts, tnd when there Is a pricking, burn 
ing icntatloo when patting wut-r, and pain lu tht 
Small of tht Back and the Loins.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative" PUla,

perfectly tutsltt*, elegantly 
gum, purge, regulate, purify c] 
sadway't I'lllt, for toe cure of

eoated with iweet 
Jcinse and ntr«Dgthen 
'fall disorders of tli«

I5DDCIMIHTS TO CLUBK.

Stomach, l.lvor, IJowels, Kldneaa. Bladdtr, Ntrrous 
dlietses, Headache. Constlpatlan, Cmtlvt-nrss, In 
digestion, Dysprptla, Bllllonsness, Hllllous Fever, 
laaamatlon of the Bow«U, Pllrt, and all Dcrange- 
mtats of tbe Internal Viscera. Warraultd to 
effect a positive curt. Pnrelv VegtUble.contalnlng 
ao mercury minerals, or daltttnous drug*.

 *>- Obtervt the following symptoms retultlng 
froes Dlsordtrt of the nigutlvt Orgins:

COBStlpatlon, Inward Pllei, Fullnent of th* 
Blood In the head, Acidity of th* Stomscb. Nausea, 
Ueartbura, IHngatt fo Food, Fullness or Wtlgbt 
.!  the Stomach. Boer ^notations, Swimming of 
la* Head. Hurried aad dlfflcult br«atblng.

A few dote* of Radway's Pills will feerthe. ira- 
Um of all the above named dlsonlers. Price, ta 
cento per hex. Sold by Druggist*.

  - u" twnd one letter-stamp 
. 87 tlaldea Lane, New 
a theuaand* will oe teat

. «HM

,ln«e

Fir* c«plet, Me year................ .......
Ten copies, ost year, aad aa

extra copy to the tender.................
Twenty eoptee one year, and an

eatrm cepy to s«a«er.......................
Fifty coplee one year, and u

eitra copy to sender.....................
Parties aeweUig club* u abere, aiay retain Nper 

eenl. of Ike atoney reorUed 17 them, u eommle- 
sloe,. ;

Fertont dtslrlng to ert as agents supplied with 
specimen bnpilln. Specimen coplr* seal free te 
any addreee. All letters should be addretced to

MEW TOKK WEEKLY NEWS,
BOX I.7W,

NEW YORK CITY PO6T OTT'.CX. 
ner Ii,-tf

IIARPEITS BAZAR.
__^___ edited .Una cnntrlbmtlea oftrat 

and taleat that wo aeldum flnil In any Journal; and 
the Jouraal Ittolf It the nrgaa of tho great world, of 
fashloa. Ihxton Traveller.

Ihelluar commends llselfto (Terr memherof 
Iho household lo the children bv droll and pretty

E Mure*, to the young ladle* bv It* fashion-plate* 
> endlnt variety, to theprovldont matmm by It* 

patterns forth* ealfcbeat dothet,»p naterfstallltt 
by lit taste Ail designs. But the Muflnit-mitter of 
theHaaarl* uniformly of great excellence. Tb* 
paper ha* acquired a wide popularity for the ftrt- 
slds tnjoymut U *m>rd*. V. Y. Kvenl»g Pott.

SUBSCBIPTIONB.-1873.

onto per 
Bead-1False and True.

to KADWAY A CO., No. 17 tlalden Lano, New 
York. Informatlor * "*
yia.

; ; MORO PHILLIPS/
HANVFACTURING

CHEMIST.
.^ MANUFACTUBER OF
4GIV8, A.VD OTHER CHEMICALS;

PHILLIFS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME
AND

PTJBE PMUlNE.
, FOB BALE AT

Aj.1. «. 7m.

I 110 Smith Del. Arcane Phlltda.
M South 81. rttltluort lid., and 

I by Dealon In general.

Jas. £. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Ow Ui« Store of S. B. Soratu, 
Cmficld, MJ,

Wljl Oat, llake anil repair sails. Iftnafictnra 
Awalngi. Tents, Seckrn-bottonis flifi, Ac. 

Hit e»t*ntlte; experience In Baltimore city, la

tiAst, ewe year...............
An Extra Copy of either the alagulne, Weeky. 

or Baaar will be supplied gratis for every Club of 
Fl'e 8uhecrlb«n at |4 00 eacb, In one remltlaneei 
or, Bli Coplee for 11000, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magejlne, Weekly,and 
Bnaar, to one addreee for one year, |IO 00; or, two 
of Harper's Periodical*, to OB*  ddret* for one year 
|7 00.

Baok K am ben can bo supplied at any Urn*.
The ITO Tolumet of Harper's Batar, for th" y*nm 

IBM, '«S, '70,'71. 'U, elegantly bound In green 
morocco cloth, will be teat by oxpreet, freight pre 
paid, for 17 00 eacb.

The pottage on Harper** Baaar It 50 rents a Yfur, 
which roust be paid at the subscriber's poet-one*.

Addroat HAftTCB A BBOTHEXo, Mew tort. 
NOT. IMf,

IOBKBT FUUiH ft Co.,
WHOLESALE AWD BXTAn. 

 faaafHtannaadDeelen la I 

WALHDT, R08KWOOD AKD
MAHOQOMT 

rOBNITDRB AND MATBBSSIS, :

attar* *e.

»TO,ilHoith BtMad Mnei, 
mLAOELPUIA.

TafcUt,

cutting, attluft tnd nuking sails, Is aguarantoc of 
hlaabilUy topl.Mf. if anr cthor were nee;nary 
other than the uniform Mtlsfaclloii given In the 
lane amount of work turned out by him at this 
place. Taaakful for past patronage ho bobnto, 
afford, If possible, Increased  aUsfaeiiou In Ipv fu- 
t ur*. Caplalnt and owners ot veeseU, large or small,

Blghost price, paid for old ulla, or takea la *f 
for a«w ones, Oct. *Mr.

Daily Commercial, for 1871
Tie attention of the trtdere of the 

IM ealled to the Wllmlngton l>ally Commercial, the 
Largtet, oldest, and Host ef all tba Dally Journal* 
puUlsoih on the Delaware rcnlnsula. It It now 
In lie eerenth year and has an extended elreuta- 
tten. U WllmlDgton, throutbout th4 fealiuula, 
tad In Oouth-Casleria r«u.jl««ula-

TUK COMJJEllUALia
1. tttpohllcan In polltle. ; but It .argue*, and doe* 

 ot ahote. IU »lewt are nnuly, held, but courteoae-

It always ha*
. 

lyt?IJl»llenl*rprUlng N«ws|.aper.
tie now*. 
nonU to th*

.
If Jou desire to kiop posted cpncemla 
* field o»er which ft olrcuUUe, yo

nce, with money
•••

-
spend, read If, and

• ••»««. »•«•«••
month. Arraagemenl* exUlfor Ite regular de- 
Jlrerr (n moel of the larger lowaela Iho 1'eaUwla, 
aootetlbl* by railroad. } WKlm ^ jamOCY,

ruth and Mtittl Ma, Wllnl»|l4(a> p*4. 
!>Jao.#»-«. .   Ju '  '    

The Great External Remedy 
for RHEUMATISM, NEU 

RALGIA, SPRAINS.
BRUISES, fto. 

Equally Goodfor Man or Beaat*
THIS LIMMEXT KU earned for Itself e tepata* 

tlnnunequallrd In the history "f External ApMlea- 
tlona. aj-Thounand who now suflerfrom BHEU- . 
MATISM,NK(;KAUilA,Ac.,would And ImoeeUaU 
relief, from all pain b< using this CKKTAIN REM 
EDY. It b raiiallv- effectual In CUTS. BTJRX3, 
SCALPS, STIFFSF.'W, OF THE NECK. SjORB 
TIIUOAT, SWELLINGS, 1KFL AMM ATtOKS, 
FHCST 1UTKM. PAINS IN THESIDE, OR BACK 
BITKSof SPIWERS or STINGS OFINSECTRi

Ono rubbing will In all catet give Immediate re 
lief, and few applications complete a care.

On account of In powcrfal penetrating proprr- 
tlet It U bfyond doubt chu SUREST REMEDY (or 
Ihc most troublesome dhuase* to which Hone* aad 
rttiksrc llahlf. It runt SC'RATCHES, oM a<4 
frvsh Cuts or »or«, fhafn produced hy the collar 
or uddle, Injuries csusod by Nail* or BpUaU ea- 
tcrlnc flc«h ur Hoofs, Hrulic.1, Sprains. 9we«ncy, 
Sptvlii, Thrush, and all DUcatct which dettrof 
the Hoofs or Bone* of th« Feot.

*Xa- FULL IU KECTK >NS *xompan j- each bottle. 
Th« above are Prepared only by

Cra wfdrd '& .Fobes. 
141 Hvket ttrett, miidtlphli.

And sold by Storekeepers generally throughout the 
country. 

Jan, 25 IS?} IT.

A. G. TOADVINE <fc CO.
WROlCaALE AKD atTAIL DSULKB* OT

osr GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLER y, GROCERIES, BATS, 
Boots, Shoes, Read v-maJe Clothing, 
FURNITURE, CAEPETl.NGX, MATTTROS 1C.

Jan Il-lf. SALISBURY, M4.

BEST.
Webster's Unabridged

DICTIONARY.
10,000 rend **tX*s*l*f, mtlln *O*r JKtslssieHs*. 
SOW Eogravlnfs. 1SIO raft* Quarto, frlc* |U.

~\\Tt commend It as a splendid specimen ofletra 
TV Ing. taste,and labor. (Montgomery L**(*r.]

Etnr scholar, tnd eepcefallr *T*rv mlatrter 
bould havo tills work,[Wei4.Prt*b.LoaJe«l|l*.) 

Best book for ever/ tatjr leal the press hat BTO- 
duced In the prrwat century, [tioldoa Cta.)

CJup*rlor, Incomparably, to allothcra, In l<* ** - 
O nlllous. [aw.McDonald,Pre*.CampUalt*7.)

The rrpntatlon of thlt work 1* not toalaevl to 
America. . [Rkhmuoa Whfc.J 

I/vcrv fsnilly In the United SUUe should aara 
'j nils work. - [Uallatln step.J 

RiprMitnrr of nscfol Information; at each It 
stands without a rival. [MaahrlUe DUpaich.)

-Boar.
that old cyutc, 8am Johnson, would have revellM 

\Vel>»epr'smai»lvcncw Unabridged T HewthrouKh 
uld 
and its Illustrations, beautiful a* new Tn**-

ho would havo gloatnl over II* manilaoeal letler- 
tiful a*,

ury Nvfs, and mofk man ra/noM* to tht student. 
1 1 Is by far l/u grtalat Kttnrf wer* o/U* tv«.  ***  
liautn Jtmtrican. ,

AUO

WEBSTER'S NATWHAL PICTO 
RIAL DHJTtOHARY.

1040 Pa«ea Octavo. «M Enirarlnfe. Prle* K 
Puhllshadby Q. A C. MI m HI Art, Sprtn(t<ldttaaa.

FITUITOKE UDBEPBlie. 
WE HATE OPBKKD

NO. 262 South Second 
rUILADEPHIA,

With a MpcrlorasiorUaSBtaf 
PARLOR AND 

, , TUBS, 
' T.!r OF NEW DKSIQHS,

BOTHTINK AKD LOW PR10BD. 

SUPERIOR F1UTHKR8 ft BBDDmO.
WALTON, Um»COTT* KOTT. 

oetllt/.

W, F. A WOODCOCK,
WITB

A. B. WAKDEN.
IHFOKRM AKD MALXXS Dt

Watches, Diamonda, 
Jewelry.

 ILV«R AND PLATalD WABta,
MIUTAKY GOOD6AND KEOAUA,

10M CftssntHf Stnet, 
PUILADELPUU. 

««-AttoHDiBs wiLLMKOtm ntotn
ATTOTHON. 

ABltllCVU.



\
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IWR 1lM Little Hatchet .Again.
• ____ _

A W«rtem nchool tnurta« wa* taken 
inijdrtunlilj aback the other day by an 
TJttoXMcted answer from a pupil ho trns 
cawonUlng. The trustee was visiting the
 ohool of hi* ward, and showing oft" with 
« great deal of prldo to n number of ladioa
 nd gentleman who accompanied him. 
During tb« vbit he put a number of qium- 
tions to the pupils, and turned toward his 
friend* with a triumphant air at each cor 
net «n»wcr. At length a clnM iu history 
wan railed up, and the trustee, perhaps 
not unwilling to display his own knowl 
edge at well a* that of the pupils, axlccd 
lh« el«*"» number of question*, which 
were properly answerd, till h« come to 
the Wlowlng: 

"Whv do wo celebrate the 22d of FVsb-

"'"Sccahse St'* Washington'* birthday," 
was the mpMwe. .

"Why," aaked the trustee, "do we cel 
ebrate Washington's birthday; Why 
should we celebrate hi* birthday more 
(ban minor1
' There wa« no antwer. The trustee 
looked frotn one to the other in a sort of 
half lurpriM, half reproach, till finally a 
little dirty-faced tangle-haired urchin at 
the rcry toot held up hia hand to attract 
attention.

"1 know, »ir," said the boy.
"Ah!" said the trustee, with an air of 

relief and satisfaction; "why i* it my lit 
tle man?"

"'Canxe Ac never told a lie!"
The titter which followed was one of 

that infectious kind which irresistably
 welb into a loud giiflaw, and thedisoom-
 6tt»4 tntsU* retired precipitately, just 
befoN the laugh had reached its cli

Witches-ail.

PR. CROOK'S COLUMN.

Dr. Crook's Wioe of Tar. 
1OYE.AJRS

-OF A 

Public Test
B*« prorcd

DR

RE AD THIS

Farmers save Labor.

OF

1.1

Xak*th*mo«taf yoailaodby u*irigth»
.;. ,..•_,;• ' • .,::*-•?-;•••• , -

BEST MANURE.

TAR
Te hare more merit than 

any similar preparation of. 
ferad th* poblle,

SUBSCRIBE

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
Ha* proved lUelf la 

; ,. thousands of case* eapa- 
    ble of curing all diseases of tb* 

TaaoAt AMD Ltrao*

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Cares all Chronic Coughs, and 

Couf hs and Colds, more *ffiieta- 
ally than any other reu*4y.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
HM oared cases of Consumption

pron«nn*«d incurable
by physicians.

» MS

•>;-'*'

Nesblt, the great chemical agricultural!! 
art that on* ton of Uuan o U equal to :

iculturallst.
nays that on* ton of Uuan o U equal to 13 
taci of barn yard ma*are. W* have on hand

EST INDIA

CARPETS
.  ;--- - AND     - ;.

OIL OLOTHB.J
LAHOE STOCK. Price* as low a 

lowest in the country, for .food* of 
quality and style,

REEVE I. KNIGHT A,
';^_ ., 1223 CHESTNUT ST.,, 

- ' " (BKLOW 1»TH) I

PHILADELPHIA.,
oet IS tf ,

i the 
same

RICHARD R SMITH,

SAJJSBUBY,

TO TRAVELERS.

Delaware Kail Road.... ,., . . . . ^.ji 
ARRANGEMENT.

tfASDfACTVBXR AND WOOLKULS
VSALlUt

IH

BREAD

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ,
Has cared so many cas«s of

Asthma and Brochllb that
it has been pronou*o*d  

specific for these
complaints

LITE

GUANO,
vkUa w* will Mil en tavocabU tern*.

AVALTSI8 :

Mditnre,
Salts of Amwenla,

It was in Germany that the belief in 
witchcraft seems to have first taken that 
dark systematical form which held so fear 
ful a sway over men's minds in tho six 
teenth and seventeenth centuries. There 
the wilder superstition* of the ancient 
Teutonic creed have been preserved in 
creator force than in any other part of 
Europe. The piou* legends of Csisarioua 
of Heisterbach, who flourished in the 
earlier part of the thirteenth century, are 
little better than a mass of stories of mag 
ic and sorcery. The imaginative feelings 
of the people and the wild character of 
many parts of the country, were peculiar. 
lv calculated to foster superstitious of 
this character.

In bet, we may there trace back dis 
tinctly moat of the circumstance* of the 
earlier belief relating to witchcraft to tho 
mythology of the ante-Christian period. 
The grand night of meeting of the Ger 
man witches wa* the Night of St. Wal- 
purgi* wbi«h answered to one of the rol- 
{gkms) tVetival* of the Teutonic tribe* be 
fore their con version. In after times, two 
other nights of annual assembly were ad- ] 

 those of the feast* of St. John

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Remove* p*io in Braast, Side or Back. I 

Cure* Grarel and Kidney Diaea***. |

DtL CROOK'S WINE Or TAR
ShouH be taken for alt dltrue* ot I 

the Urinary OrgaM. |

DR. CKOOK'3 WINK OK TAR
Possesses Vegetable tngredleat* I 

which make* it the beat 
Tonic in th* «ark*t. |

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Cure* Janndic* or any ! 

LiTtr Complaint. ]

DR, CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Uakt* Delicate Females, who an I 

n«T«r Ucling well, Str»ng 
and Healthy.'

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
lias restored many person* I 

who bsve been nnabU. |

UR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Should be taken if yon r Stomach I 

U ont of order.

Pfco«phat« of Lion*, 
So4a aad Potash Salt*,

JI\0 FAlilERA,
IMFOBTER AMD MANUFACTTJBEB OF

LADIES' FANCY

FURS.
•<?v-. -,!..

'..,:„•#•. : ' ' .. •

718 ARCH STREET, 
Philadelphia, pa.

4V A tare* aeeortment Xewnt Stjlee Low«it 
prie**and all Fun guaranteed w repnMQt**.

CAKES, CON- 
FECTIONARY AND 

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED DREAD, 

Kept conitantlj on hud, and supplied to fkmlllM 
as v*rr reasonable price*.

CONFEOTIONARY AND CAKES, . 
Ofth*eholce*tklada. alwsy* In store.'*** sold to 
quantities to lull Urge or small buvere, M Brte*s 
that n«v«r fall to |li« satisfaction.

IOE CREAM,
Ua4* from superior quality ertun, lupptlod to 
families ud pirtlM throughout the town and 
country, In Iced c»o».

A well appointed and eommodloua SALOON, 
where may bo had the but to* cream In Salisbury, 
U constantly oytn for the accommodation of the 
p*opl*.

BICHABD a SMITH, 
Jan* 18, TJ-lT Salisbury, Md.

-

ON AKD AFTBR MONDAV, MayJ.th, |*,

frT.
Trains will L»*ve H Follow: 

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGEE, 

A. U. A, M,. ' ]
p*ta*r,
Laurel,
SEA FORD,
Brldfevllle, < >
Or**awood,

Ilarrlngton, 
»lton,

octlS U

"THE AMERICAN"

Local Paper,

AT THE

ded-
Bt. Bartholomew.

and
It U probable that, as 
ground, and becameChristianity gained trot . 

established as the religion of the itate, 
the old religious festival* to which the 
Iqwer and more ignorant part of the peo 
ple and particularly the weaker sex 
(more susceptinle of superstitious feel 
ing*), were still attached were celebrated 
la aolitary place* and in private and

  tho*e who mxruented them were branded 
a* witcbe* and sorcerers who met togeth 
er to hold communication with demons, 
for a* such the earlier Christiana looked

' upon all the heathen gods. This gives 
U* an easy, explanation of the manner in 
whieh the heathen worship became 
transformed iuto the witchcraft of tbe 
middle age*.

< At an oorly period it was commonly 
ttelievcd that too witches rode through 
the air to the ] lace of rendezvous 
on reeds and stick*, or on brooms, which

  latter were the articled readiest at band 
to wojgCKof tbis classic society. The 

pise* of.mteting at the great annual 
t Cwtivala iu Germany appears to 
htjtn from an early penod, tbe 

Brock** MoooUio, the highest part of 
the wiW HartY dttun ; but there wereaev- 
era) other places of resort.

The persons believed to have been init 
iated at their assemblies were looked 
ogoft with dread ; for they were supposed 
tobe-capable of injuring people in 
rariou* ways, both in their pcrnona and 
their pomeautons, and their malice waa 
"ftpecully directed against little child- 

One of the earliest trial* for witch 
craft unconnected with other offence* on 
the Continent, is that of a woman in the 
bUUopric of Norara, on the northern bor 
der* ofltaly, about the middle of the 
fourteenth century ; and it illustrate* the 
metal belief which also prevailed iu | 
Uenuay at that period

It appear* from the slight account which 
rvmetai of the trial, that the belief then I 
held by the Church was that women of! 
thto'elaa* could by their touch or look 
( chute men, or children, or beasts, so as 
to produce aickpe** or deatn and they 
beuercd further that they had devoted 
their own aoobi to the demon to whom 
frfon they had done personal homage, af 
ter having trampled under foot th* fiftnre 
of the croa*. For tlieso oflense* they 
were judged by the most learned thco- 

" llofisn* to be worthy of being burnt at tbe

for Old Age-

Ull. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken If yon f*«l I 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Rapidly restores exha**ted I 

Strength.
DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR

Restores th* Appetite aad
Strengthens tb* Stomach. |

DR. CROOK'S SVLVB Or TAR
Causes the food to digest, remotingl 

Dripepsia aad Jndlgestion. |

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
(jive* tone and energy to -

Debilitated Constitation*. |

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any illness, 

will find, thii the best Tone 
they can tak*.

Lew Tritf «f

ONE DOLLAR

OFFICE OF COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth St.

PUMPS.

Moortoo, 
BrooforC, 
8MYRNA, 
ClayUm,

7tt
7Min
5« 
l*»
• U

Blackbird,
Tawaaend,
MIUULETTOWK,
Mt. Pleasant,
Klrkwwd,
Rodn*j,
Boar,

12

HM 
11 U 
USt 
Ii«* 
UN 
Utf
its**i*j*
;S 
53issu

*
• Sf

«*,-.

1*0

• a

TRADE
HARK. 
Patented.

BLATCHLEY'S
ltmfittnl<\c*m»w Wood Pun*). 

Tasteleai, Durable, EflelcnlandChtaa 
fbe beet pump for tb* leaet money. Aw 
.entlon 1> etpeetally Inrltedto Blatehleya 
Patent Improrml liraokrt and New Drop 
%cck Valve, which can he withdrawn 
. emorini the pump. Aim, tbe Copper 
'hamher, which never cracki or scale*, 

and will ontlait any other. For tale by
Draien everywhere. Send for Catalogue rad Prlco 

.U CUA(J.U.llLATCHLEY,Man'r.
W* Commerce street. PUla., Pa. 

Oct. 11-U.

18
NowCaiti*, *« 'IS 
WIUI1NUTOK Arrlv* UU IH 
rUlLAI)Ej>HIA,^ , .UMBM

9017T0.
PA88ENOEE.

A. M. P. 1C.
PHILTDKI.PHIA, (M

Fruit Treei.

STOP
i 

Taking ao Much

iTftiiii
Use Better Food

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Will prerent Malarloaa F*rers 

aad brace* np tbe System

DR. CROOK'^WINK OF TAR
Should be taken tostnngthea 

and build op your system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept in every boas*, 

and its life-gf Ting Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

PER ANNUM

IK ADVANCE.

_ to make 
Won for old age, but we are not all 
«d aa to tbe Una of proviaioa it is 

Ur In. Certainly we shall want a J --"JA -*- old man is
__ _ Laorry aight; yea, save money by 
all mean*- But an old man need* just 
fht* particular kind of strength which 
Tounjr men ore mrnit apt to waxt«. Many 
it fooTUh young fellow will throw away on 
A heliday a certain amount of nervous 
energy which he will never feel tho want 

^of nit-till be Is seventy, and then bow 
touch he will want it! It i* curious, but 
trne, that a bottle of champagne at twenty 
will intensify the rheumatism at three 
score. It I* a fact that overtasking the 
«ve* at fourteen may necessitate the aid 
«f apectacle* at forty instead of sixty.  
Wa advise our young reader* to be Raving 
of health for their old age, for the maxim 

icalth an to mon-

For C*aiuaipUon, DyspepsU,Gtmeral D«- 

bUity, ami all W«*kaes»of Ohildrea, uk*.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPAHVS 

Prepared Wheat

AND 

SUGAROFmiLK.

P*Uct*«! J*ly I*. UTI.

A FAKINAC10U3 FOOD FOR INVALIDS 

AND INFAKTS.

By tl« Mcnltar process In which this pr«- 
partition is mad*, all th* flesh forming eon-
 tltatnU, Earthy and Saline element* of th* 
grain ar* retained, with on* of the slarch.all
 f which, bting converted into D*xtrlno. U 
ceutainaall the Lira*, Stilpher. Phosphorous, 
Iron, aud Manganese for the animal iuices.
 ad Gum and Fccula for respiration and 
fatly tissues, with the protein* compound* 
(Slutea. Albvmen, *e.) from which aerv* 
and n»*scular ti*«u*s arc formed.

BUTTON HOLES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OF 

FAMILY SEWING ON

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

THE AMERICAN SEWING M1CDHE
Is the ONLY XAGHIKE th»t will work a BUT 

TON HOLE, and beatdee working Button lUlen 
the SAME MACHINE will do ALL that any other 
machine will d«. It makei the "LOCK BT1TCH" 
aad llUnOS-HOLE OTITCII," runulnj KASILT, 
QCICXLT and quim.v.

TUE AMERICAN SEWINO MACHrNE bai 
been greatly Improved wllhln'.tho lait three y«ar», 
and U now ittndi without a rival.

Th* btet and only complete ewlng machine In 
tbe World.

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:

NO. 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,

Large Stock 

aad

Unparalled 

Assortment

roa

FALL
PLANTING.

Send for 

Cataloga*

and 

Price LI*'

BALTUIOBE.
W1IJIINUTOM,
New Caitle,
State Head,
Bear,
Bodnejr,
Rlrkwood,
ML Ploaaant,
MIDDLKTOWlf,
TownMu4,
DlaekblrdT
Urnn0prb>t%
CUvtonT
tUtYUNA, (Arrive)
Dreuford,
Ifourton,
DOVER,
Wyotalnf,
WoodsU*.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Uarrlnztoa,
IIILFOUD, .
Fanulnfton,
Greenwood,

EDWAHDJ. EVAR8 tt CO.,
YOBK, PA. 

o. 12-tf.

PHILADELPHIA.

<Mt lilt

II AND O SOUTH SIXTH 
(Bit. Market and CbcstautSU.)

Philadelphia.
The attention of the public U called to ear ex 

Uulveaworcueiit of

ipritnltnnl implement!, 
Horticultural Tools. 

Wirrtakd Garden beds,
Gnu ud Field tadi, 

Flower Seeds, 
Terra CoUa Wire, 

.triea Tues ind SUtaary, 
Rustle Chain, geUea, 

PliWtr Stands, 
Hanging Vases, etcetera.

David Landreth. & Son,
21 i 28 SOUTH SIXTH ST,,

 etlltf

Hats and Caps.
A SPLENDID LINE 

of all the Latest Styles of

HATS ANT>
FOR PALL ANDWINTEB. 

No* rcaJv at the Lowest CasU Prices, al

W. C, DARE'S,
21 North SECOND STREET,

(Opposite Christ Church,)

PHILADELPHIA.

10 M 
10 U 
104*
10 H
11 M
1110 
MM 
lie*
1111 
11 H 
1110 
Ul* 
1210 
Ul* 
UN 
U40 
UM 
10* 
10*Itt
IN 
1*1
141 
31* 
1M
117

• w•5
•w

74* 
TS* 
IN 
»«t

if

3*•»:s •«*
""i

Oct. IJ-tf.

DAILY P RICE ILT. 
H. & A. VAN. BEIL,

"HIE WINEMEnCIIAXTS,"

1310 Clic*tnut Street, Philadelphia.

Bridnvlll*, 
SBAFOUD, 
Uairl, 
Dclmar.
TUE MIXED TRAIN WILL Bl RUN 8U»t. 
J EOT TO L»E L A YS INC I DENT TO FKEIGBI 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OXLY A   
STATIONS WHBRB TIME IS DIVE*. •••••

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. LMT* K*'1 
Castle for Wilmington and Philadelphia i- 
7.40 A. M. Leav* Philadelphia ll.4» A. M 
and Wilmington 1.00 P. M. for N*w Ca»Ue

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAlNS.-Addtitet 
to those above, leave Smyrna lor Claytt 
11.36 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leav* Clayfc . 
fur Hrayruo 3.40 A. M. and 3.00 P. U. t 
make connection with traia* to and fro   
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS. ''-' '. 
At Townicad, with th* Kelt C*an»y *    

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Road*. ' I 
Clayton, with Maryland and Utlawar* R- u 
Uoad. At Ilarrlngton, with Junction a   
Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaford, wi 
Dcrcliesler and Delwar* Rail Road. Vi 
Dvlniar, with Eastern Shor* Rail Hoard, a.. 
\Vieomico and Pocomoke R4 1 Roak. ..'    

Price* of Chimp****, (In Cnrreacy.)

irnMt Irror, Carte BUncho.........
" " Bp*cUl txtra Urjr.. 

Piper Hetdelck..
U. U. Muium'i Dry V*r«n»T )

" Extra Pry J 
L. Boedorer, I>ry Hchrrlder.....

VlJ Sillerjr.........
" Imperial..............
" U»rt* Blanche.....

Pomaxroy S«........................
[try Mo»opol«........................
Napoleaa'e Ohlnfit................
Veuve Clto^uot......................

1* (SO 
XI 28 
H 23 
» 79

May, Jl, 1 871.
F. KJENNKT, S.p't

Notice!
On and after TucaJ»t7^aiio»rjr 7tli,-

Depot In PhlUd'alit
23 W 
U TS
M 7S 
47 78

2*23 
2400

PBICES ADVANCE OB DECLINE WITU GOLD.

5O~ Ciul nuut tctem

Very Fine OM Hy* WhUk«y ...... ...$11,00 per do«en.
Oar "Yellow **al" Sfcerry.. ....... .-ill.00 per'oun.
VluoNetl Uraody, "ISM"...   .._...*3»,00per doi.n.

bept. tl-tm.
"UNUUEOTIONABLY TUB BOiT SUSTAINED 

WOBK OF TUE KTND IN THE WOULD."

Harper's JCagazine.

THE EASTERN SHORE STEAMBOAT CO 
Will run one of lUir Bo.aM ai fvil«<*», 

(Weather permitting) uulll further aotlc*; 
KVBRY TUESDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For CrisfieM, Unaucock, liolTmao's Cwn«ttr4 
Miles' ond Huogar* Wharf*. RETURN1NU, 
Leav* Huugar's every Thursday atw'JvA. 
M., touching at th* abov* laadlngt. BVBRY 
FRIDAY AT i O'CLOCK, P. St. Fw Cris- 
Beld, Onancockj Pitt'* Wharf, C*4*r Mall, 
RrhobotV). NeWtown and Snow Hill. RE 
TURNING. Leave Snow Illll **»r* aUtaeay 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at th* abov* 
landing*. lioth Boat* taking freight for all 
Statl*n« on the Eastern Shar* R. R.

FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO 4.80 P- M. 
AND MUST BEPRBPAID.

WM, THOMSON, Supt, 
CrUSeld. UD. P. R. OLAKK, AfMt, 

No. 105 Couth Stmt, Baltlsaer*.

Wicomico & Pocomoke 
Worcester

Wherever Pok* Boot (r«wi, it ha* a local 
reputation a* a Blood Purifier, and for th* 
cur* of Hliumatisro. With all this local rep 
utation, and tbe pralie of diitingulibcd 
P!>jiiician» (I)rs. Co*, l*e, King, Wilson II 
Auut, 'Jrifnts, Copland and otbcrs,) who bar* 
tested It* mtdlcal pow*r»; it ha* been neg 
lected by tha profcsilon at larg*, a* much 
through a want of a proper appreciation ot 
It* nisrlt*, a* a knowledge of th* proper way 
to prepare It for medical u.e. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who derotes liii entire 
time to tbe duties of bis profession,) ha> full 
tested the active medical qualltlas of Pok* 
Root during the last 25 years, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces it to k*r« MOI* M(*IT for 
dl>e*res rieptadlnfi on a dxpraved condition 
of tbe blood, than any other articles named 
In Materia Mediea. Under his Instructions 
our Cbamlst ha* combined tho active medici 
nal qualities of Pcke ttoot with th* b**l 
Toale Preparation of Iron, and w* offer tbl* 
preparation the public under the above nan*.

STJQ AROFMILK.

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

bold* good iu regard to 
eY-t-"Wa*te nut, want not." It i» the 
gr%ttte»t mistake to suppose thftt violation 
of the law* of health can escape it* pen- 
oltyi Nature forgive* no "in, DO error; 
ahe let* off the otfuiider for fifty year* 
 ODWtimea, but she catchc* bin) at fast, and 
inflioto tho puuUhmcnt juat when, lu»t 
wU«re and joat how h* feeU it most. Have 
up for old age, but nave knowledge; save 
the recollection of good aud noble dcrcln, 

,iM»eeen* plejuure* ami nuro thoughU; 
aare friends, «uvq Jovu, &vvo rich vtore* 
'of that kind of wealth which timu cannot 
tllmlnUh, nor death take away.

I SYRUP 0V POKB ROOT. 
Care* Hcruful*, Scrofnloai Tanor*, 

Scrofulous dl»ea*e* of tbe eye*, 
or ftorofula la any font.

UfiTDicvoK'S STltW oFpok K" Ju/orT"
%  . -" •:. . • ' Cares Rhensaatlnm, 
' •• '••': Pains In Limbs, Boats, *c.

DR. CUOOK'B SYUHP Of POKB ROOT.
Oar** all dliaa*** depeadlog am 

a d«prav*d condition of the Bloo4.

ftoccuwdioa Danbury w-hoUr, while . _ 
*M<tiu« ».coi»po»i»loii Ust week, to make (  »«»««>l/ ouw«J by 
tb« rewarkable (tatoiuont UuU "an ox' 

not ta*te a* good a* an oyator, but It

Scald Head, Old Sont, Boili, Ulcer*. 
Any Diseases or Eruptions of the Skin, 

Long standing disorder* of tb* Llv»r, 
is la any form, or any dl***M 
 ntalUdbyU,

p«r a*jr
we In tbU cfty, awaittuj 

formality ot

UU. CllUOK'a 8YKUP OF POKB ROOT.
Builds »p ConstHirtUwj 

broken Tjown by disea**, or 
*T*M» M«r*«Hal «rMln*ra| PoUosu

Dr. Crook'tSyrnp of Poke Ao«
Oct XI l~yeat.

. »'* -
ill*-:. !jf ;: ; ,»..:; .-
aj *»/Jsr i Jr*« K.

--w.

»V*J1

(a a erystallsed fagar, obtained from th* 
wbey of caw* roilk by *vaaorallon. It Is 
manufactured largely in Uwiuerland and 
th* Bavarian Alps na an trllcle ol food and 
for inidical purposes. It lias been usedcon. 
lld*rab)y In Ku«land as a uon-altrogennus 
article of dill in Consumption and other 
Pulmonary disease* ami with excellent «ITcct 
in extreme Irritability of tbe stomach [<« 
H'cW^ VM*«'< Jk*ujMiM<<orjr.l retains all 
tb* quKliti** (that are rejected In tbe pur* 
white F'our of U>* pr*s«nt dajr) wbUa yro- 
»ac<d tb*.

| SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 
BUDDY COMPLEXION and 

1 MAGNIFICENT TEETH
I of o«r aM**tor*, Mt to b* found In this gen
tratloa. «...

W* mauofaetare two grad**. No. I, I
yellow wrapper, ground coar**, to b* eat*
a* cracked wheat, with certain. No. a,

I Whit* wrapp«fc is ground intn Hour for Pad.
| «Uaff*, Bla»« JUng* and Bresvd    --  

• -An.' ) > -'

DltwCtioM with tb* naokag**. .£'

PRICK FIFTY CENTS A POUHD. Paak-
[ *4 la a pat«*Ud oruameoul One**. 

flaWpI* boa«M to aliy*loUa» Or**..

;. 48 B. Pourtb. Bt, 
PHILADELPHIA.

al*.O«t li-ly.

ATTETOOUI1I
I herehy fjive node* to all whom it my 

concern that I have secured by deed from J. 
C. Tllton of 1'rtliburg, Pa., the paUnt right 
for the

"Woman* Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHEBi
Ivlng me the sole rlshl to «cll the same 

w»slier In the counties of Wlcoinlco and
''orccsler, and I ri|>et;l soon to bare a sup 

ply on baud and ready for sale.
I. B. i. DDUNT,

r'ORKTOWN, lid. 
Jaa. 4U> 1873,-lf.

DUMOXD
wit«* 

WATOHBS aad JBWELBT

Tbe ever-lnero*jlnn circulation of this nc*U*nt 
moutblv provw IU cantlnutd adaptation to BbpuUr 
de<lri« and n*ed«. Indeed, when we Ibink Into 
bow oaov boiaee It k«Betrat« everv month, we 
muil coDililer It ai oaf of the educators M well a* 
entonalnrnof Ihe puUlc mlod. for IU vast pop- 
ulnrily bw beeo won by uo appeal to stupid |>re- 
Judl'fi or depraved IMIct  Hu»tun (ilohe.

Tbe character which this Maguln* pn***aa«* for 
variety, enterprise, artlitlo wealth, and literary 
culture that bas kept pace with. If It haa not led 
the tlrare, should cause !» conductor* to regard It 
vlthjustlflablecomplacency. It al*o entitle* them 
to a treat claim upon tha public fratltude. Tbe 
Haiulne ban done good and not *vll all the da;a 
of In lit*.  Urooklju Eafle.

SUBSCBIPTION.— 1878. 
Terms : " v»

rJUaraa'a alAOWXK, one yc*jr... ........... .$4 Ik
An Extra Copy of either th* Maculae, Weekly. 

avBuar will b« supplied gratts tar every Club of 
Kite Subscrlbtra at M 00 each, In one remittance | 
or, Mix Cool** for f W 00, without extra eopv.

Nbetrlptlon. to llarper-a Magaaln*. W»ekly, and Daaar, to on* add reea for oae year, 110 00; or,
woof Harper1* Ptrludkalt, to one add res* for un*
wr, f 7 W.

Back Numbert can be supplied ai any tint*.

AOoraplnteBelof Harper1* Uafaalae, Bow com- 
rlilnf «9 Voluini, In n<*t cloth binding, will b* 
rot by exprr», frrljht al rxpenx of purchaeer, 
or ttf M l»r volume. Single volume*, by nail, 
KMi|>*ld, IJ 0». (.'loth oam*. for blndini, M eonu

I Biall,'|io*tpald,

Trftira will rua M follow* a 
Leave Leave

Salliburv at kis r. M. | Sawo Bill at

S:1S

Wbalevvlll*' 
SUMatltaa ' 
BEULIN ;

Arr?!u8noirlllll"a;U"'| Arr, 
«-The abav* train* m< ' ' 

Balllaiar* stall trains.

Ml
8C Mania. "Jt*i 
Whale/Till*   *« nti**ui* r tat

u.*.nm,
Pma't **«»«.

The pn*ta(« on Harper'1 M»|*alD« U14 c«aU a 
e«r, if bleb aiut be pild at tbe  ubacrlbtr'i poet- 
Ac*.
Addreee flABPER * BBOT1IEH8, New Y*rk.
Nor. !«-tr

Have always on hand alarjre sstortment 
of WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWBLUY, and 
8ILVRRWARK.

Walche* and Diamond* a specialty.
Ladle*' Opera Chain* and Drac*l*l*.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Watch** repaired and warranted, 
o. 11-tf.

VOTICE TO CBEDITOnil.-Thl« U t« it»e Bo4te 
J?ltt«t»h«»nd«r.lirn»db.ili obltln ed from tb 
Orban'i Cnurlof Wlcomku County letten of Ad- 
IftsJMratton OB tb* *>«M« of.

UB&itAVCY

lt the lant* «ltb th* , 
vbcfon tb»
jotv of JOHB int.

U« by law b*M«lu4*d fro** al"

WM. D. romnu
K*».

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore K,K.

ON AMD AFTKR OCTOBER 1st, U»»,
TEAIN3 MOVING KORTH.

PatttUftr and MtU, . . frtifki.
UavtCrlaMUl SMA.1L WIIXM.

JOHN C. HENEY,
WITH . 

i II. MELBOURNE. J.H-8BWARD.

J,M. MELBOURNE A CO.
wiioL£aALB DEALKBB in

Tobacco, Cigars & Sxmfi,
68 a Calvert-St, and 88 CUoapsldo,

OHK POOB MOXTD OP PBATT n.,
BALTIMOBK, MD. 

AUO

Ag*at fcr HatvaU* MUh Vtaar.
BP. i. «cp«r, CB A&UCS iLsyow 
 BJ. J. 81STOW A fco
MAJfUfAOTUJtfSS 4i JOBJUtaS OF

Mlwtown'juactola t It
**!
*4I

1*W 
MM 
!*« 

Votktowa, 
Salutary, 

AnU* iMlatat

it*

iis,u»
Hat. 
II*

TUA1.N3 UOVINU SOUTH.
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ANOTHER BAI.I,.—Mf. nml' Mrs. 
George B. Hart «t\V nrtdtlier baH atBiif- 
rjn Creelc on Thursday night last. It 
trns largely nttc.nded.

TO-D \ Y i»"tlw Khwlverimrir if** iittf 
of Wns'.iiiiRtontt Moae OUT odeHiwiiento 
will cek'brate iM>y ' «ttlio'g v ttQrW«tH6

llg 
Wed Mr. Wm 

iKliO|rrnen 
ax, killed

JOB:: H. PI.ATHR, tried at Cambridge 
for the murder of hiij Kile, hn« been- ran- 
tfiu-ed t<i ili^MHjf Iguji Pfuit«ur,iary for
•6 years, 1 mo'nifi niiaTj^tiyiii*1 * '"'"' "'

f;o:\-vocATiov£v-T!!e.,eleventh Be»ilitr 
Beiwion oftbr Ml44ippftuvuctttipn of the 
Dicocme ofekktston «M<brTd.iiiV 
Ville, Queen Anne's i-<mnty,-oa eke 
19th and 20th instatita.

Goon.—\Ve-leam•th*>t> the Et.fi. R.& 
comptiny will •pMntlMH'fK'HniMMi' 
nieii re^Aling on the line of the 
provided they ttre>4ep«'H*«f Upbtt their 
vailing o.My,Jbra>s*phea»4>i ••'• i.-f .-.:•. ,:

THE BALi."'Fl<SLt)f—ttri "ftitHlrdky1 ISsi!

lxjv« plHyvd ai>ytli«ir.(j«jue o 1* bun on Pea 
hill, the gitme riMtiltiiig in favor of tlie 
lortner. The «-»re Btood

Hoa SrEAiiKfl.—On 
\Mt Home hunpr}r/.tbief

 and, with Mr. 
aud

» *m*f»*+f*»*mm ««f^rr '  7 *»T1 ViTV j Uiyi

Telegraph ,Cfl»p»-nj nan decided | tiia 
there shitll be no Tntrs>. between Western 
Unon office^ h1gh,er;tr|Hn|2<50 formessa 
ges of ten words* • » ,*.

SUKK.—Tie old"wuA wsitliiBe weht to 
the bottom, of the «U very tide «« Sundn; 
night last. She l»si •smte'-heen- raiset 
however, and \» rpa*}y. tf. dq( good weVvic 
when the next appropriation sbull Lav 
been obtnined.

BASE BALL MATTERS;^ A baw'W1 
club bus bceti'tot is'itbout to be orgitniae 
at Forktnwn.

We hcarthat'they contemplate orgnn 
i«iiig a clxib at Quantiro. ' ' ;'.. r-

A club haa been organiic<I at Der

The fourth Quarterly Conferenceotthe 
MethitdiBt Kpi>«m)o,l Church will be held 
this (Saturday) "Morning *t '10 o'clock-. 
Ixive Feaat to-iilfl'rrnw Morning at 9 
o'clock Preaching 10J by Kcv. J. L. 
Taa P. E. •-. ,

./•»•} (''I'. .

TIIF SA'i'.iSktfnV L^ttStm in tTrfienTor- 
in(tto find out thoOreatent Worry in Life. 
If we were a Salisbury ite we should »ay lis 
tening to the diwuArfrtrf »f'tlil» qu««- 
tion. — Wilui'mgtou i^ou\>ntrciql. ,

Ifwcxverc the Commfrriat men we 
s!i<?*M xiiy Ertr^Iftfntns'ikVttsS "Urcut- 
n-»t Worry in Life." i • . • -r. . j.

FnrsMBJ*..— L»it. SiiiiiUy. we had a 
tn-nu-ndotH rni:i lull T-.lJie byuxiost, ppibn- 
liiy, lur itiiiny yi-ui,<f".lWriuJ; ,{$••», con- 
lii'miincc it w:'n fifurM ihat much dainiigc-

men dls 
pu

unnoum-fe tl

Ilk* 
class of

.
moire, ofiit Jthao 
r« 'of •Am«tU*.

» week in our> '«o<-

tb»bfflce, the merchant fotoet^bU-.i 
anisan forsakes his uxVW, the' 1 
,hU shop, the farmer forgets hi* stores of 
'gfalri, the member of Church neglects its 
special services, the gentleman of leisure 

------- --- brightens up with increased; «.nergy} s4
i, their srcynd Annunl UntriUntiiin they handle or watch, with intense intcr- 

£ prcmiuins ttfisaljKtjHbefit- •Thise«*r:-fbit, tltt dheckerod ways of kings. • ; 
ent'Siory ftnd :KamUy Witelcly1 ii» now in Thejsame iletp tlumght and patient 
U third volume. Its suooe-is him U'on j prnoticc coimunifd in this excitint; game,

—' Would, »l<mlitlf.-n. Ifpr-ioerly directed, 
eudljimirw vitln ihln dUc6v«rir>H ,anA 
much useful inliinnntioii to nuinkind.— 
Trantcript.

WEDDING
i, [';-.. T «vTfi.-> <••••••fcttffcs;

R. R,Rtnu«Mi|n JJever known to Fd. 
Radway's Ready Relief

It-is firmly cV^tbllshed n-t'odo nf 
lint- wt>dklrM nf the I 

largest cirotlliition ol any 
^h - Itssnccen may in nrti 

>e itttributcd (O it-< method ufdUtriuuting 
•>remium» which in pprmnnp.nt'with this 
>aper, being held' annually. • Its -distri-
mtion la.it ycnrguve general BHtisfKction.yy _ _, . . . 

Tfcrie Jiat((,f prenriums is fine and secures K^, FoBKTOTf», Feb. *>& 1B7&,. 
to every subscriber for 187.1 a premium J.V. EJUor: ' •'""•• - % ", 
'Ither in cash or some one of the valua- " . . . . ...The new name elected fhr onr vilbure 

by the pirectore of the E. 8. R. R.. fail* 
to meet the approval of Ijhe p*op]e here. 
They regard Fheniy rv< th* vfry hurt 6frfl 
choice*. Its origin waft a fabulous inven 
tion and it i» unmuaicajto ^re Isrtdegree 
when ntterod by the, ,tt,i«, 4*1 thert)' b»

ble articles mentioned in the list, 
ohecrfully recommend the paper. Th 
>lan of distributing premium* U a, 'nota- 

able part of their well conducted enter- 
lae and our readers need huven»di>ubt<« 
to their Iwiog'fitirly denlt with. The 

Mtpet is a financial snuceM. Its immcnne 
iirouliition enable its publishers to' otk-r 
thin valuable nw of premiums and to 
Fully carry out their plan: of du>tribating 
them. , )); .

Specimen copies of the paper and pre 
mium list giving full particular* iruty be 
had by addressing the Publishers Chita-

EdurationaI: ' ^ : ''":.
PfffcUC EXAMINATION OV THE HlOU

Snqpi.—The Semi-annual pirtilib exatn- 
inutfoti will eommencc on Monday, the 
24t§tnsUnl, at 9 A. M..and nyillcontinue 
thraogh the first three davs of the week. 
T&e order of eternises will bo as follows i

18-KAilAt
SOLID GOLD. s ". 

.1 GOLDAND SILVER 
HUNTING CASE WATCHES, 
FINE GQLP AJJP ?tiA,T.$D

JEWELRY.•i
111 at greatly reduced prlfM, and qtiaUtr war- 

nnicd M raprti.-nti.-d. Uhll tad examU* atfoto 
parchulug t-Uawh*r*. '

Lingg ft Bro..
S04 South SiX^HvW BTUEET^.. . 

(Three dooOMWTo MrUce Meet,} L.i p

if. MONDAY.

v. HI ;il rontilt in tiiilr |ir'>]ii-r;y, l-nt we arc 
(rliul to >-:iy i hut, ituitUr w* we huvc boen 
«'olu to Irani, till the mill duinen in uur 
•county remiiin intact;' '

Since the above W:IH in type we have 
Ic.irncd tlmt tliu-«)»iJlJ|"» 
been -w*.-* »* '•*•" -J

LKXT
SAIISDCKY.— The weekday services in 
this church diftu\^'it&fe"i>ua*iri 
will lie »g f'yUow?,. viz; A}*k W 
Fcb 2i5th, tlie UrMt tliiv of Lent, 
1'ntver, LifiJilJ .^1^ T')^^ W 
M. livery fUUC'reiliHKVtrdnoiriUiy, Even- 
in>r' I 'raver nnil Lcrture nt 4 P. M. Every 
l-'riilny,' exi:-|il Q-MV! Friiliiy, Morninu 
I'- ivi-'r :it tl A. : ?K, iVitl Evening Prayer 
n. .d' i.n-ttire ill 7 1'. ^^ ., x

Sxow HIM- lJi!iix?KCJnA:.*-^fho'pl'i- 
tio:i lor :rl|-{ir¥ryiiA'A»i/«ndjreqtc^<tn 
the l.'oiihty Ciiminiit»tfi1ierT* or' Wnraiitcr 
«: unity, the fac'.s uf which
itt our li^(ll iuUv> A 1V'>A ".W 111' nn 
at Smiw UilJ l^i.Jluu; JoKu W. ,(,'riHfli.-l|l 
und Henrw-PaiiM; «M|r. f -liir itetilionun ;• 
and Jnh.^.'rt^d.fie^irf)rthe reapon- 
dcntN. . v» ' "t> ••• "•'••. .» t .... 

The Cdurt rMcrvtjd tlteir- «leci»ii)itf ••'"

' In the forenoon, the boys from T to Z 
both, inclusive, and alt the' girls, in En 
glish' Grammar.

In the afternoon, the boys from A to S 
inclusive, in DaVie's Practical Arithmetic 
to Longitude and Time.

TUESDAY.
In the forenoon, from &30 to 10:15, the 

geography cliix.s, in Geography. From 
10:16 to 12:15, clkuw in Natural Priilosophy.

In the afternoon, the boys from T to Z, 
nml all the girls, in Uavie's Practical 
Arithmetic to Longitude and Time.

WEDXE3DAY.

In the forenoon, from 8:30 to 11:00, 
domes in Latin—Grammar, Reader, 
Caewir, Virgil. From 11:00 to 12:30, 
classes in Algebra.

In (lie afternoon, boys from A to T, in 
English Grammnr.

AU interested in the High School par 
ticularly, or in edcuation generally, are 
cordially invited to attend; but us we will 
be pressed for time, and, as quiet and good 
order i* absolutely necessary to the pro 
per and expeditions management of the 
examination, we would most respectfully 
request thoxc who desire to bo with us to 
be present at the beginning of the ex 
ercises, and not disturb us by their egress, 
except at regular intervals which will be 
indicated by the Principal.

If there be such as desire to connect 
themselves with this Institution at that 
time, they cnn do xo by coming forward 
imd pnsning nn examination with the class 
they wish to enter.

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS,
Principal.

————— -•«>• ————— 
SOMERSET CiOUXTY.

J. EdwinSIcin-HH hm Ueen appointed 
constuble for Princess Anne District.

Edward J. Stevennhas been constituted 
;t Justice of the IVace for the Fourth 
Election District, vice'Tiibman F. Uonc- 
viMe, resigned.

Cohn A Co. have commenced the erec 
tion of H new tteitm mill on tlie line ot thr 
Somerset ft Wonx-vlcr It. H., in Dublin 
Distrirt.

A briikomuu got hisri^ht lin'id seriously 
I •om-jliinu since while cmplinj:

in n«mf.«, Jffhy riot rrflnw-Frfrk- 
town tt'nnme that hns M>me Ixiiiutv and 
reul signiftcancp. For instnnen: Stloam, 
Amon, Uethlehem,'£U>n, llebr»», Seba and Slnmrn. '           

. We feel convinced that either of the 
above mentioned nnrtffl would be .tauch 
preferiiWe to Phenix, aiid retilly, we feel 
that we have a right In have a voice in 
the matter, nnd would most respectfully 
ask that one of the almve names be selec 
ted in place of Phenix.

We are havhig very wet weather and 
much complaint on account of the givat 
number of mills that have sVispendbd op 
erations. '

Lost week wo had an auction of two 
days duration. Ppiple of all clause*, and 
denominations attended ;-the bidding was. 
iptrited. and the »p -cuUtivo mania t&n 
high. Dram drinkingand tnp t« turfy 
was well sustained, w(th anttc^Asionaltap 
of the knuckle tluit left its mark. One 
poor fellow lost the broadside of his whis 
ker* by a sudden twist ot the fingers. .

We'have recently Jwid occasion to con 
grutulute ourselves on tbtatiiet and sober. 
movements of our village, and with regret 
and shame we witness the return of tbe 
'old demon Alcohol.

When shall we see the dnv when this 
curse of humanity shall be lifted bodily 
and hurled into oblivion f

CHASE.

The Great Democratic Journal; """•

CtRKS THE WORST PAt-NS I
lnfr»n One to Twenty Minute*.

' NOT ONE HOUR
alter nadlng thU odrertlicment need any ono 

BUFFER WIT3 PAIN.
"•Wy Relief M a, cure for 
rvnnv PAIN.

It wa* ll,,- flrnt and le

Tiie O iily y in B emedy
that Ij'iaiitly «top« tlip mwt i-xcnitlatlnj polni,

^f Orj(3U*f \tV '> n; ;t cj- 4 . ("

IN' KlU'iM (i:\li ''((• •
no mnttor lioi^ ilol"nr 01 
rVio Itht-uiiKiii-, II 'd-rln 
Nervoii!*, l.c-ittul^l^ or 
mny .tin'or,

THbiyfpiON'S
FEVER&

FOR THK

Chills & Fever- Dumb Ague oft
any "

the palp 

with
Imiriu, Crlppletl,

a$a<litay'» Ready Relief

THE GREYEST DISCOVERY

MnarcnndlMm-di »«4«bMI(alln2 In their «(ftcli 
uiion llirvi>ii*.tlitit(n|tn» thi' tlwtc, and nonemorR 
JlfBrull tu cure \>f tlif irtiuvl morto« nf prnrtlfc. The 
}• l-.\ EK ASM) At'<!E VOWIiliKti KlllViftrt * clue

THE NEW YORK

HEWS.

•>\ i." f" AFTORI> INSTANT EASE, 
rnnatnallun of the kidney «,
, . ,   . _ luflimatlon Bladderof th« 
tulamatlon of the Bowt-li

 ._ . foiiiertlop 
Difficult Brcithlnj;,

>, Craup, 

Headache, Toothache,
Catarrh, Influeu, 

NCUr"gla- »«"«««   
Cold, Chill,, A .fr Chill,.

The apiillcatlun of the HEADY RELIEF to t'i« 
part ur parti whure tin- p«lu  , dlaiculty exl m 
will arltird i-a«u and coiuMrt.

T»rt-uty drop. In half aiunihlcr of water » II 
In a lew inoiuvuK cure Cr«uii,.«, Spa.m.<, St ur 
Stomach, Hartliurn, Sick Ht-adai-hc, I>1 nrrli -a,ariurn, c t- 
Uync-ntrry, Colic, wind In the 'al

ISTOXIOEB.

Wleomlco PrcvbrUrlan Church, Salisbury. RCT. 
J. Garlund Hamucr, Vwtor. Sunday School al 
9 A. H. atrvlce eirrj Sunday at 10:30 A. «., and 
7 r. M.

II. E. Crmrch, Salutary, EOT. N. M. Drown, 
Tutor. 1'reachinR i'«ny Sunday at 10-.JO A. K. aud 
7 P.M. Stodaj School at 2 r. M.

Trlnltjr M. E. Church. South, ̂ allubnrj, ROT. P. 
K. A«gu«tP«»tor. Prvarhlng every Sunday at 10.M 
A. 11., and 7 P. «. Sunday School at 2 r. M.

M. P. Church, SalUbury. ROT. J. L. Mlllt, Pastor. 
Sunday School al 9 A. M. Preacblug trerj Sunday 
at Itt.M A. ll., and 7:SO r. M. 
Imlrquagmlrua Sunday F<-b. "Snl 1871. 
81. Pntsr'i Church SalUbury. 
Sundiiy Sth<x)l.......................................,.-t A. M.
Morning tivr*tcc......... ............................... ;....10X
l.vunlng ScrTlce.................................. .....-" 1'. M.

St. Paul'i Church, Spring Hill 
Evrnln* Kfrvlco ........ ............... ................3 P. M.

.vr. .v.ixr's c.i TVOUC tyrvsvn.
Imlrqnagoflui^buuday, FebS'rd IdT.X

r-'lrnt Ma«« at 0 a m...............................................
lli|h MAK. 1'itniii nllJ 15 j in. ............................
VcM>ur l^cturti anil llcnedu-ilou nt 7 ft m ..............

lu-v EOw Taylor l*aitor.

, , aud all - 
Mrnal t'alni.

Tiarrltira shnuld alwayi carry akoUU st R > D- 
WAY'.S HEADY HKL1EV with them. A fewd, |» 
la wati-r will prrttnultkm-./ir pal:' from elm io 
ofwatsr. U It better ihnn Kn-uch brandy or Bit- -r» 
uaitlunlaut.

FEVEB AND AGUE.

Fner«nd'A|ju«rurfd lot nfi) ci-nlt. Tht * U 
not a ri-ni'-illul ag-.-ut In the world that will . urc 

l A«IIC, and all oihor Mul»r!»u«, Bll

In cane* uf ttiu lon^e.t 
pn-vi-ntlvc In the funning HtaRwor 
hring purely Vrg-!anl<!. ili,-y act »l!l 
an tlir dl-.-n-e. IwttUy et u|ii:»tlUK U <m

wvll M.H nrovt- a 
I ho ill..'ai».

riod

Soarli-t, Typhoid, Yvllow, and oih-r f.-v«n (a ltd 
ar1! PilfDio quick a 
tiny edit* per boltlr.

,
by Rnd 
Ki-ll«f.

,
io quick at Itadw»y'> B idy '

Healtli I Beaut ! t

MARRIED.
Fob. 17th nt the INtrsunnpfi of the Mctho- 

di«t E[iipoo|nil t'huruli by Kev. N. M. 
Itrowno, Kuiory ii. Pollitto AliwiCaro 
line (iruinbly. i •''..,

On Wudnenlav 12tli InMant'Vjr'IteV. f. 
F. Aiii,'»-i, Nfr .Folia Twigg of Balti- 
mort! to MimLuviiiiii Gojleyof Wiconi- 
ico Co.

EDITOR AND PROFR1ETOB.

. •'•"•',-;'VJT •

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 
SHEET, FIFTY-SIX COL- " 

UMNS OF READING ...
. MATTES, j ; ^J .'

Strong and Pure Rich Brood  laoroue of 1 <ea 
  nd ' ,

Weight -Clear Skin and Beautiful Complo Io'
Becuri-4 1« nil.

'**? in nny en**-?

Reasons why they Only 
should b3 Used.

Timn RF.PUTATI'rN Is ESTABLISH!-'.!!.
TIliHiaimU of tMliUlOUl.'ll haVo Wen received, 
lliuwlnrf th.it thi-*e PO\VI>pllj hove fHirfurrui.il 
mlracK-i> In rurliixcnwi ni Inn? Handing, many of

TMEUE" is'jSi m-TKiN T'.UUSH THKM. They
contain nothing fnjurlou*, auf). tTti'refore, can««- 
nnueof the lln«crln«(ll«na<f» no often the mult 
of the tunny nmtruiumf the Jay. 1'liysidaui n- 
couimcnil tht-iu a» .up<*rUr to Uplniiu-or nny other 
known lemudy, for they U-av«j the «v*u-m In o 
lu-nlthy date, and Ike patient beyoiid ihu pro- 
bnbllllv of a relapno.

IIKW'ARKOF VOUNTEnFIETS. The- (ri-nnlnr- 
are put up in vriuarv tin boxe*. with THOMPSON'S 
H;VKK ANI> AUUK POWDERS »l»i«|. on Ihe 1IJ. 
and Ihe »l«»aturo of TIIOMI-SAS A i imoHDon 
tbv wrapper. Nu other can pu*«lbly be genuine.

WANTED
lDlfllBftWOE, punusiusas. 

Hertford, Conn.

HA.
GREAT

tiKTHri.f.SlTKI).
mid 

li-li anil rtmun. Wrirtinl

. .,..„ ____.., of all bnnrl n 
of Intluati-Y. |iro-;f*»ya of tUMttilr.uIill'C itc., la nil 
flRrv It K a cttmpl?t3 rnL'ycM|it.-di3 of nrts r.ii'1 
mniHifnc-lur'"*, tiul U thi* m'd»t o-.twU-.ln.inj and 
vi.tuhbK- work ol iufQruuii.>non :;i.Mcvtiur^u'.rr.l
the nr>nt«.)f the Mer--liint, Ma-.luf-::l.ir->r, 'Mech- 
ante, rnrinrr, .Student mi'l Iuvv nt >r and «.-lbi to
lir a2' lit* . Tf fi'i an- ImMiiit l»l>7—1 -In nil parts 
nf ths country. Ii In oBl-nd i\ -.!-.• II--.T prlaf ot 
»••! .Vi awl i' tht!t)ie.i|i-.-»i b...it ovm-a.M:./ ^ulncrl:- 
"'ii. No faiiillr phur.ld l>( - wli!i>r n «*;*•*. -V. j 

nit Aiirnli in i-»«ry town In tV- Unlliii"StBt-., 
id no Ai'ent i-Jiifail to Ji> w,II wliii tlii« hu-.Is. 
ur inruM >ro lib -nil. We sir, cu:.- r.<.»M Mil 

rirht of trrrlturj-. i;ni- of our aj.'i., > 
'pli-« In t-l^l.t.dayn. mioihc-r »-Jd ••-' ii> 

wo wKt-ks. Ourag.»nt lii H.!rt.">.xj suldiNTIu uiw

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparillian Resolve ut

1I&A mt4e the most iitonl<h..igcure* ;«o qulrV,io 
rapid Me thurhuugts the l»udy mitlcrgor*. un- 
dur tbe Judticoctt of tliir truly U'uiid .-ful 
Med.rti:u, that

EVEUY DAY AX 1NCBKASE IX FLUSH AND 
WL1G11T IS bKEN AND FKLT.

nf

Contain! all the new*, fi>relr.n, domaallc, . 
ral and irrmrnl, wilTi fvll i'uu 'nlialifV tunrLi.-t 
purls, Kiith uuiiibi-r alto «(iiitiiini !»eTi-r;il «liort 
ittorii-*. u;id u i;ri-ut vnru-ty «il'lllurary. acritnttu- 
rnl «i«l st-i;'iiMfl' p mntl-tr, «•(<-., iff., tvuiafjiuriii^. It 
I* n n itK-uily uM».-i'i'-il, tliu iuo»t cuiupluiM weekly 
new..fiapcriu tbi.i-wuawy. . .

THK GREAT BLOOD PCJliFIER.
Erery drop of tlir SanapRrlllian tl^olTfnti 

luuuivatvit tlirotiK-t the blind, *>wfut, urlue 
olhrr fluUs and jwici-« of tlie sjmtcui ihv \\ 
lil'o, for it repair* Ihe wtisii-n uf (tit* IMK)}* with ii.*w 

aud tout id material, ttcrtil'ultt. byphilh, C(insini|t- 
llon, GUndulur Ulsca*c, Ul(^» in thu thi nl, 
Mouth, Tumor*,, Nudes iu the (j la ml a mid uiliur 
parts of Ihe «jr8lpm. Sore tym, Slruniurous U- 
tihm i«'» from the 1-^int, and ilu- wnr»t fonu> uf 
hklit dlieflseif, Kruiittutit*, Fever Sores, 8cald 11 ' J, 
King Worm, bait Ktuum, Kryttyvlufl, Acne, HI -'k 
bpoU, Worms ID the dealt, Tmuurv.Oiiirt'm In ihu 
Womb, and all wnikenlngand paluful dlc.-har^."*, 
KlfUt Swrati, L<m of Sperm and all wtut«t nfiUt 
llfrprlufliik*, are vltbin the curative mntftf off 'tii 
wouucr uf Modern Chemistry, nnd a f**w Uavs' n-*t 
will pr»vc to anv pcrnon u*lnu it f<u eli\ipr uf 
these form* uf dUcase it« |>o'.imt power lu cu * 
thorn.

-1C the patient, dally : Jbecomlhf • rrducrd 't 
tho.wojtMaud dwoini>o»nlt.u tftat If cuMlonal ) 
'(iroyrfj*»tin( ( iuccerdf« lu arresting thr^v wa»li-i, 
»Dd rt-paln th« iam«t with ucw nuttTltl matif 
Irom healthy blood— and thi* the Snn»nparl!lin, 
will and dwnBecure— acurv In rrrtaln; for whrti 
unc« tlila remedy commenera U»workofpuritif;i 
ttuii. mtJ niii-crvus in diminishing the !».*.« of wua 
it's, its ri?pn(ra will Itc rapid, and cvciy iluy ihv 
p'.ttttTit will fu^l hiniHflf Rruwiuff better and 
kl roller, tiiu fowl dU'-stlnk* iM'ltor, a|)]»c.llf iia- 
provliiff, and fl<*nh and weight Ittcrrailitic.

Not, only dot** tlifSarsapurilliau U«'sul\rnt cirel 
•all kuoT.'n ri'iuiiUul mceutM hi the cur'' <»f ( hn»nk. 
NTululuu*. t'nn^lltuttoniil. and t*lcln dUouon ; tut 
tl U Ihu only positive cure for 

XKY

! RHEUMATIC
AND• USE union,

The Great External Remedy 
for RHEUMATISM, NEU 

RALGIA. SPRAINS,
BRUISES, ftc. 

Equally Good for Man or Beast
THIS LINIMENT ha.i farnpd for lUelf » npnta- 

tinn uncijuDlU'd io tlio hUtnry of Kxtorual Apmlca- 
ilon». AtrThoiMand who now aulfcr Irum UHKV-
MAT1SM.NEURAI/JIA, Ac., would fllid Ini'ii -dlalc 
rclii-f, fruni all pain by n.lm tliis C1CUTA1N Hi:M- 
KllY. Il U i-qimllr cff.fluul In CUTS, BUKNf 
.SCAI.IW. BTIVKJfESB, of THK NEC'K, SURF 
T1IHOAT. SWKI.I.IStiS, ISKLA.MMATION8 
KltoST HIT», I'AJNSIN THES1DK. OK PACK 
BITliS of SPIPr.KS or PTIXOS OF INSEtTS.

Out- rubblnit will In ill ititte' «l»o Inilncdlatc r> 
llcf. aud fiiw appllotlon* complete a cure..

On account of It^ povr.-.rfnl p*iif tratlnv proper 
tin It Is btyoud douht tlio Sl'RKST KEMEl>V f-n 
tin- nio^t tronhlevoiiindliietuo^to which Horne«am1 
Cattle an-llalilu. Itcum M'RATCIIKS, old end 
fimh I nl!> or Sores,Cliafpn priKlucpd by thi-rollai 
or waildli-. Injuries caui'-d by KalU or Spllnta »»n 
t^rlTii fli»tb or Hoof4, ?'niUAM, Spraioa. Swii*nify 
Sparln, Thrufh, ind all Olncun whlirli dmruy 
thr Hour* or Ilonrs of thf* Fet>t.

«J-rTL1. DIRECTIONS accompany «ach bottle 
The «lmm arc Prepared only by

Crawford & T^obes. 
141 iarkrt tttett; riilladclphia.

A nd <"M by Storekccpon gougrally tbrooghtttt tb
country. 

Jan. -.',1 IST.1—IT. . .:

A. G. TOADVIJtE & CO

KIDXK
Urinary, and

A ULAlillKlt rOMPI«AINT?.
Womb dlnea***", drafi-l, l»i;ilK-t»-?i, 

r \Vmer,
f

JUiice urn lirh-U du^t do|HHltJ», dVllie *uter t« ihtrlr. 
t-tondy, mix'tl \viih -ubslancr* like th*1 whito of 
an I'xu'j or thrraiU *'< ;« w|i(to ullt, or tln-r«: i" a 
luorMil, durt, billioua appearan«*, and while Ivono- 
Uu»t, deposit *. i' ml when therein a |»rl(-king.uiirn- 
iitKK«>n*H(inii .lien pA^hm wat^r, and pain iu the 
Smull ol tlu- l>u. ': . .id the lx>in».

vlargc nuo»l)urx nl'/Mir cilipffl* nave vi«iteU 
tin- Wleoniico Falls tiiiWitiiMM'thv tum 
bling of the r.i|rWg'-W!rtctVwnich ' fell iu>

•huge volume* over the ledge of rock form*
ing tlie'<iri*l< • • ••• *•••:!. "i. •::•.••- •

Mr. McIMety. .w«rt vput o« MiinHay
•with Ilia inUruments and took Huvi-riil 
nogHtivt-s nf thy--Fi»M<,-tlrom whkl» he 
<li_iiigna ciipyilig Vtfiwh^"" " . *" -^-.i—••

TIIF. PUBI.IC DiHCUswo!!.'—At tke last 
niuctinr of the fiiiubury Lyc«u:n it wan 
<lvfideu to libld the public diHeunion on 
"What is the *ruui«»i Worry In llleT" on 
MoiidHT ovc-ning next, Feb. 24tli, in tlie 
Court H06ln, kt 7'o'clock. The lolrowing 
in a lint oltlic-names, ,avith sul\jet:U pf 
those who'expect K> participaiW in tbeex- 
erciae»':t ".. '

JunieikK'Eller^Jod," Preferatory Re- 
niarks;? Hustx!nUuaipUreya, l>Ckilicitude 
almut crbe's'Succei*! in Life;" Goo. W. Al. 
Cooper, "Unhuppy Marriages ;" -Albert 
L. Ricliardaon.-'.'Ainbiliour Lonwcl Ma- 
lone, "To be'^ihprepared to make a sjiecvli 
when called upon:" Win. ii. Warren, 
subject not selected; C. F. Holland, 
"Keeping tilings straight;" E. Stanley 
Toadvin, "Single bleaseduew*;" J. Aug 
ustus fttnMiiH, "the man of family with 
out visible means ef support."

Tdc pnnlic arc cordially invited to at 
tend.

~f M«BTrHO Ot DlBMTOta-^NAlfR OF
' A STATION CUANOKDT-FIXANOIAI, CON 

DITION OF THK E. 8.K. tt.—On Uitturday 
la*t thfe WrtCtflrt Of the K. 8. It H. met

isx atthe.«ffiee b/Pwrnall Toadvin owr., 
in this trtace; present a full board. The 
firet bu>tncs« that came dp for considera 
tion wan that. of changing the name of 
Forktowu, tbftlfieit .station' on the road 
soutlt of Salisbury. A number of numea 
were suggotladoiiud ike Bwr^ Uoiiig uu- 
able to select a name decided to allow Uto 
Directors for WiopivioouuoOJity, Mewire. 
Win. Sydney PahfoKIs; yornVh I'omlvin 
and Tlioiiiaa Huiiiplirey^wwh the privi- 
li'tro of pniuwinu one name, one of which 
would Wrti'btcftckl-d tt|K)n l.ytU*enUro 
Board.
f ON J IFaVeJ . i » »JSS»BH r*B«al • ••»»•» -M^»- -^ — — -^

and Mr. 1'rtnwns selecU-d PHKSIX.
Tbp names wt(r« tb«n submitted to the 

JJourd uiid-ui>onxountiiiK tliu votes PHK-

Tlic dnm at Ling's mill pond near 
priiR-i'-w Anne, has -been swept nway.

POHTOFPICE ROBBEUY AT L>EAI.'« '!«-
i.—Tli«| b^imorc'5jit ,'of J!Jth, 

; J-ilio« W«lwter and LoUdy Hurnrr 
rtt-ro brought to' this city, oil Tuesday 
evuiihiK.Uut, >() the revenue cutter Col- 
fur,1 by Isaac Myer-i, upcciul nzcut of the 
1'oejiotBcc Depurtinent, aud Win, Uiihop. 
United HtateH deputy raiirshal, on the 
charge of robbing the postofflce at Deul'x 
Jaland, on the 29th of December !a*t, ol 
sundray letten. It appeum from the state- 
menu given that several vpHsel* from 
Northern ports ware lying off Deal's In 
land nnthfl day referred to loading with 

.oyster*, the captains of which sent to the 
niHtofflce their tetter* by a geotlomun 
living on the islund, some of the letters 
con t ui n ing small sums of money. On the 
following day seven or eight or the letters 
were found under a house, about one- 
fourth of a mile from the postuffice, hav 
ing been broken open and the contents' 
rifled. The investigation of the matter 
l>» the Podtofflc* Department placed the 
suspicion upon the parties above, named. 
They wore brought before United Slates 
CommimioncT Kraers yesterday, and held 
in thciium of $l,(XX)each for their ap 
pearance at the March term of thr) IJuited 
Slates District Court.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

More & Upshur, as Trusteed, iTave sold 
a tract of land containing 200 acres, be-* 
longintr to Samuel Mills and wlfo, far the 
sum $6.52,25. . . 
'•.Two negro 'men' ehllvened the dull 
monotony of Snow. Hill on Saturday last 
by indulging in a free fight.

Three vessels arrived at the port of 
Snow Hill last week.

Twelve person* were admitted to mem 
bership In the Newtown Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday week.

The M. P. Church of that town, has al 
so had large accessions to its membership 
recently.

ftav. Q. D. Wataon recently delivered i 
a lecture in Newtown on "Science in the 
Bible."

The recent freshet* swept away several 
mill dames below Snow Hill. • •

TALBOT COTTJITT.

The Hou»e committee on Harbor Im 
provements ban reported an appropriation 
of 116,000 to clean out Kent Narrows. 
'A Farmers' Club baa been organised in 

Oiford Neck.
Grass has been rooted out of the Tred 

Haven riv^r by oysters, which has the ef 
fect efdrlvinft awar the wild ducks. How 
ever, 
ever.

Tb i peotfft o'ffet Mfcffaefiiare bothered

MALl'BY HOUSE.
IIALTI T10RC, HID.

C. II. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N coiiiti.'.erniiun or the general declln 
HI coit 01 H|| nccrsooiiej «|i|)«rl. iuing it 

llotrl Keeping, ihr pilce of Itonnt will lie 
llcdiu-tilon niul nlU-r Jummry lit, 1U7U, tu

$t9.30 Per Day, .
being determined tbnt nothing will bt left 
'lone in tlir fin lire is make the "Mullbf' 
whatii ,-as hcen in t' . <n«t lecnnd to none 
in thcdty. . [Jan 35-j

TERMS 82. A YEAR.

UK. KADWAVS

Perfo'rt Purgative PUls.
t.- »wert, ..

^tiin, , iirrr\ . '.filial c, {.".'tiiyrl. .ui..«-:-iul .iiriiKili^ii 
Kutlxtkv 1. Hiilt, lo,- Hi-- 1 -n<- tti'rll iii -»rd< . id' Mm 
StomuLh, l.lvui-, llowi-U, Kl'iiu-y», l.lt'ddt-i, .--^-rvmin
lilH-mi's. ll(-l.Uj.:lH-. Cuil»ll|llltlilU, l.o-llvi-nri.», 111-
dl|(i-i*tlun, DyM»-pn(.i, HIMIuM-nr-*, Illlllon. 1'i-vcr, 
luflmnatlou of tlio ltoiti-1.. I'll."-, anil all lie mnm- 

of the Intfrnul VUrerj. Wnrranl'il

Send for a Circular.
JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTI.

IXDDCRUKNT3 TO CLUB??

. $t 00

. til

H»ecoalM, o«e y«ar .......................
Ten copln, onr year, and an

extra coy; Io Ihe ««iid«r.. ................
Twraty co|iloaoBe year, and. aa

extra, cepy to icoiir................... .............. |U 01)
Fifty coplee oae year, an4 an

extra copy to under. ............................... |U 00

Parllei neadleg elubi at abore, alar retain 10 per 
cent, of the money rocrlrod by then, u coamla-
 lou. ,

Penoni drelrikg U act aa agmU luppllrd with
 pMlnirn bundlen. Hpotlnrn coplet Mit frM te 
any addreu. All lelUra ahould b« addrvawil Io

MEW YOEK WEEKLY NEWS, 
BOX *,T*3,

NKW YORK CITY POST OFT CC. 
not H,  tf ,

i»tf»i-t a piwItiTC cure. Pnroly Vt'tfi 
no ui'-n-iiry iuln"rali«, or d< lft«-iloii«

ft*- Olmt-rvv 1h«> follonlnir HTinpti 
(roittDliwrdi'ieoi'iliv Wj{i-«HrJ Urx

Connltpatlou, luwM iiniu
,Ili-artliurn, UUkiHt fo rood. Kulln.- 

In th« Slumucli. K<mr Krurt:iliou5. h 
tbc Hi-ad. Uiirrit-U anddllflmlt bn-ail

A few do»">of Ka<l»»y'» l'i|U vill 
Ictii uf all the abov^ nanuM dlnnnlcr

r**nlllnt;

. 
•..- V\ i-iu

, r th". iy>- 
. 1'rku, 25

cent, nn Imx. Sold hy .
Head "Kalae and Trir.-." t>.-nd one letlrr-»l«ni|- 

In RADXVAY & ft).. No. »~ Maldrn Lmir, New 
York.  Informant- * >"!> tuouwiinia will ov .i-hl 
yu.

J24 71 ly

BEPOaiTORY 
AND

OF' FAiHION. PLEASURE,

AND WHOLESALE DKALEB8 IN

& ^inohmg Ctibatto,
No. 2We«t Front

WILMINQTON, DELA WARB,
Jun«mh,|-y   .. ..- ,.f»*

JOffJVM.
FLOUK and COMMISSION

HARPE1TS BAZAR.
M««ue/fA>fraai

The Valeria edited with a contribution oftrat 
and talent that we teldum Bnd la my Journal: and 
the Journal luelf It tbo organ uf Ibefreett world tt 
fa.blon.-Uo.ton Trareller.

Ihe BUM oommeude tlMlfto «»err member of 
the hOMehoU-to Ihe chlldrea by droll aa4 pretty 
picture*, le> Ihe ywnf ladlee br lla raahloD-platce 
In endloea Tarltly. to Ih* pro.ldent outrom br It* 
paiurae for Ihe children1, clothe..»o paterfanillla. 
by IU laeterul deelgna. Uul Ihe readlnr-malt*! of 
Ihellaurli uniformly of|ro*l exoelUace. The 
paper ha. ac^ulnd a wMa popularity for the Are- 
il/e enjoyment It .(ToruT-irV. Y. KVenlaf Foel.

SUBaCBIPflONS.-1873. 
Terms:

59S.CALVERT6t.»nd59CHEAPaipE,

BALTIMORE*.,

iJai. Cotner AMaV
Chu. B. Col.maq, Baq.,

'he matter 
of the Presldoiit Tb s relljfioui revival, 'm

« 4t»m«la»« daoe, J« «tUl

WALNUT, 66SKW60D.a..
rORNITORK ANDItoftsMooisiiwj^jilia 

that after deducting al BOOMk ., , 
rea'th«reoo»»t»»Ujr«i1>*»«.thtt  otontiflo old 8»mn 

LftvJbroktri out In « matt virulent form 
uNnwding like u «pid«mie In our 
The itavmd  ounttlor dwetto hk

parningi of the 
Booth* amount (o * 
OWiiifter wkdh tie

A«A».   « r»*»-i".-»-  . 
An Kitra Copy of cither the Magatlna. Weciy. 

or lla»ar will bo  uuplL-d graib for every (luU of 
Fife Huli« il»i-r« at tl 00 each, In one reraUUqe* i 
<w,»ll fopid for 3WW. wltbuut oxtr&copy.  

Subacrlpllon. to lUrpor'i Magazine, We:kly,and 
BaJar, to one adOreet lir one year, »lt 00;er. two 
ot lUrolrY Periodical.; to One nddtea (br one yeu 
 700.

Back Nunbemoif -b»»BpplJe4al a»y time.
The Are inlumea of Harper'1 Bai.r, for the year* 

IMt, 'lit. "in,'Hi '71,.(elui«nlll bound lujrevn 
ihoroot-orlotb, will b*Ma< by Apre*a7frel(M»r*. 
paid, tort) 00 each. '  '

Tim poatageou Harper1! Baaar la » cent* a year, 
whichmttitber*l»a» Ih*OtUerlbur1. poeV«nW 

Addrea. IIAIlPEB'iMJKOTHKM, K»» York?

MORO PHILLIPS.
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHliiltCALS;

fflOBO PHILLIP*'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME
AND

PUBE PHUINE.
VOH SALB AT • .-••."

DEPOTS. 

Apl. I, 7n

I " 
.-^ »

Ib7

110 South Del. A»(-»u« Phllada. 
9.1 Boulh HI. Baltimore atd., aad 

Dualun In general.

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Over the Store of S. B. Semen, 
CriafioM, M<1,

Make and rrnalr «oll». Manufactnr*
.« J !

UUi.u<milT<> f xp'tlrncii -lu tl<U1iabr«\-r(y,St 
cutllnu. llulufc aud malting ealli, Ii aguaraulct: of 
blf aliliily Io plvuc, If anyotlu-r were iu'c. -.jury 
oilier , Hum the uniform Mtlnlactlun glvi-n lu Hit 
li*rgc Auiuuut of wur k ttirurd cint by ulln at thll 
pliu-fl. Tbunltl'ul fur put patronucf he huhoto, 
adord. If pua.iHilo, liu-r«a>«l mlUfacilun lu tpu fu 
ture. Coplnlin and onrm-re ol rtituli, lar(aor<m*ll, 
would do wi-ll to gho him a trial

Hlptieet prlcea paid for old aaila, or take* IB ex- 
ehufn for *•* ouee, Oel. «Mf.

WHmlngion Dolly Ciinuptreial, (or 1871
  Tha attention of tlie n-nden of the 
Ueallt-d tu tlio WUmlnxtou Dally (.'orumorilul, the 
JUryttii, uldt-.l, and lln>t al .11 tbn Hally Journalf 
publuotili on tho L)eUware rvulnaula. It U Don 
InMtj .eventb year aud baa an extended, circuit 
lloa. In Wllulngton, thruuKhuut the Pooln.ula, 
Mill !  Soulb-taolern 1'tuijrlvuula.

THECOWMERCIALI8 '

, l l.l jpabllcanlnpolltlea-, but llartuai.anadoe. 
1 not s IK*, lu »l«w. an irmly, buld. but courUou*- 
11> pi xnted.

n eDterprlalnt Kewpapar. U al»ayi hu 
. iwa. If joude»lreto|i«enuq«is.e<)nc«rnln 

Sn i«a»hBde|<l o'er w»32i /Tsar^ 1- 
read tbe Coatmerelal, retnlariy. 
valuable advirtUlni nudlua. freoole o 
naoa, »lth money Io ipead, r«*d iCj an 
tltaeohimni.
O18:-by nail tft. per annum, 80 oenU 
i. Arrsonnieuu enUUor lu refulardi 
In roo.t of Ibo Urnr (owaetu the 1'cnluaul 

sooei IbU by railroad.
JENKIN8 A ATKINNON, 

Fifth and Marayl *SH _Wllr--La3ton. De

lh«

. DKAUU.IX

GOODS*
Hardware, Queensware,
SADVLIRY, GROCERIES, UATS, 

Joots, Shocf.Rcailj-maJc Clothing

riRMTt'RE, MRFETOGS, MATTISCS fcC
jr.u Il-lf. HALJHBUUY, ltd.

GE1 THE BEST.
Welsster's Unabridged

/DICTIONARY.'i x
0.000 n\fdr and M«i*l»'J'not!» aOttr IHrtleoartt
nnnormtraTinpr.- is»r»a<jQuarto^ Price (12.

coruinrnil'U »'n »pleu<lli]iptclmi)nurl":i:n 
In;;, lu.maliil Libiir. [Munli'micrf Li-0 

livery M-hufar, and o^ppclillr ftery nilnl*U 
[>l>u

rut Iwuk fnp

lu|ii-ri<ir, InogjniiorBl.ljr. in nllotbrn, In It* d' 
unions. (B.W. Mrlwnalil, l«rta. Cmipfnlv' 
- ropiilallbB of tbl> work h nnt i-untlnnt 
America. ' . [lUtbraouJ Will; 

fimllvta the Uuit«d Bllln >hould La

b. LouU«llla 
Iwuk fnp£0ry |MM|JT ihat tbftpmni han pro- 

duci-J In HrF|>rc»-nt cruiury. |l.uMcu fcra,

'l

Vi-ry 
'j lbl

tpoiltnry 4/ 
•UiiJn wlth

uch
lth»ul a rlTul. iN»«U>lllu DUpatcb 

VALU»»iKTii.<>iT»rA.tirBY NOTU.— Ho 
[hat old cvukVttaiii Jutiiikun. wuuld huio revtlk 
ihrouub ^Vi-bftoc'imaolvi- iit-w UoalirltliipdT Ilu
iu would hariiiloitril over i\i niaunllUcnt lette 
>n>.» aud lu lllmtrntlaiK, lieaillful ax near Tree 

JjSucA mart i-aI*aMt to the ttuden 
tiy Tar UtiarttUil IHrrary ««rt aiOn »M.—Bfl 
Jinnlrljf'

u« ufthi; 
for v 

publl'h.-
t.f *t»Hip, for vtrenUit and 
rtilrwii ik«

to as a"

^Knots
\\aymnd By\\u<,i .n '

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
Wowanlnzcnl^ 'or thlj l«>-a. It ('.l-.'lssc!! t'.i 
io ray^tefl.'-* nr the fHI'^-tlvr >y .ti-n\ It !•* .1 
.rurtl ft-r llu- [tii-t *i'J ycsra nf thi- irtr.it .l:EIIAil
vt.i.-tlT<-«.if t'lt CfiuutVy. In »ht.-h tin: CIMtn -.1' 
iili!: RolilK>r-,'l°lileTi:».VltliiM) k.-U.I "tt-.ry Men. 
.nmt4-rlMt .Muii.-y I>I-HKT>, nn'l s-i!i- 'l-fi nf :-r| ! 
lusiion,nrp rxno-iil mi.l hmu-.lu lo'o ,l---. 1'nw, 
«7.V bi-tid for circular, ami teruvj tu a^euU.

WE PITDI.I9H THE PEST 
DICTIONARY OF THK BfUr.L'

In nr /T-i3'i'»'i I.nuj-H"]*, 
BY WM. SMITH. U L. B. *-:>•»«

It Is irrllt^-n by 70 of th'* mt»t rl!itlnst'l"h"-l -'• 
(vine?-In Kuroix1 nml- ATUtjri<'a. abd 1-1 th-» wi;'v 
dlilun pnlill.bi-d in llih "Muitiyi- ,iiji-i|j, J %r r'-. 

biulth'inirn luud. Il Ii llln.lnit^l with ot»f 1 '. 
ti-cl and wool pntravln^. It oniiMin* t-tt-ry (' 

name In thndldc of lm|>ortr.nro, and IA a Wc'^ 
noc-dcj 'iy crery Christina i'aiuily. It U nria: <{ 
niloull- column. In one lorjo rn-tavo rcji^ue.—- 
•rlco ».i..v>.
We w»ni ag-nt5 for thfe wurlri In all .-i-!i^ red 

town. In ilu- country. We pay l-ir:o .•ADK.I!. ;!'n> 
and alv»« rxoliLilTo t-rrlt try. i-'i.r clrmlar* ^uUr ' •! 
i-rmii tuldn-Hj tin.- pulill-hi-r^. isuuple uw|il.-a <»« 

any uf our l>ooka .cut tu uny n.Hrc»i uu nx-vlvl uf " 
price.

J.R BL'nn 4 HYPE. Publisher*. -    r~- 
nartloid,lkinn.,l.l>lraju, HL, Uuclatuti, .Oh'.?. .
OI-I. 15-IT *•

RICHARD B.
•At llnner'l '

"if

SALISBURY, Md.f
' WUOLEUM?

BREAD, CASES, 
FECT!ONAHY

FHEHii n.'-.!;»:D TREAD, -
Kept cnnitantlj on liccj, and tappllw-d to f»mi::^»
•t Turr re^iun^Mj p ricci.

COSCiiUTlDNAr.V AND CAKC9f''''. 
Oftli.ifholcfst kludi. ihrijft In 9tAc unit scM H 
<|iiaiitiii.-» tu >uit Inr^f nr imsll buycn, al prictY 
that uever full to glvi- sMlxfactiun. 

ICE CllKAM,
Made from auprrlor qiiilllj- crcaci, |iy]>!!c4 la
fimillti tuj p^alti thro'j^hoal ll|4 toVta aefl 
w'ouutry, iu ititl t-aiiii. . f ' ' 

A wi'll &ppujkl.-d a:nl c? :unudl^'u.t IJAt.;.^'",
•hire rus» bo liail tb • b-«t l.% j «r?t'n lu Sjlltln- •;. , 
Is c«n»Uutlj 0|ion fur llij a. uiiuv.la-.ljD o.'tu.- 
pooplo.

JUBC li. '72  1

#
<*

' :f '••<t'
•T-t ' 
»j

1) T. 
Ball.bury, MJ.

PUMPS
TRADE

MAlUC." • 
fiticuted.

BLATUULEVS
nbtr Iflorf 7^jni«.

TaMrlen, PuraMf, Kftc) -ntan<l '"hrsn 
The bm pump for tho I«a»l ni«n«y. A :- 
i-nlicnl>rip«cliill.\ lurllMti. l.lal. I ! v , 
I'ati-ni Improved UracRft mnl N.-w l»r."» /
heck Valvi-, which can Iw «kl«lr\r-i. 

•vmavlntt tbt» pump. Altu,iku i^i* *. .• 
'bjRib^r, which ncr«r<.-rac!:< urAcr* , 

jod will uuttut any oth»r. Koi.al. ;.;•
Pralcn et try whrre. 8 -nfl fur Catajigan r»J IV ! . » 
U.I. CHAS. U. Rl^TfHLt V. .V.an'r,

MOCuniucrtc »lcccL TU1U., Va. 
dot. l*-<f.

Fruit Trees.

ry Nulro, 
l It

WEBSTcTVSNMIOMMPIDTO- 
RftL DICTIONARY.

10W Pa»t« Ovtaro. 801 Eugrarlup. Price |\ 
PuhlbbolbyO.Av;. MEHUIAM.HprlOfivUMau.

8«U by all liooluclkr*. 
Janll-t/.

FGBNITURB WU BEPDLN6.
WE HAVE

Ji. NEW
, 262 South Second Street, 

PHILADEPUIA,
With k superior uionmiatef 

PARLOR AND CHAMBER FUKS1-

'*|!
I'lNE AND LOW PIUCKD. 

8UPKR40U rr,ATHKHB & BEDDING.

Ml. 11 If.

W- F. A WOODCOCK,
, -.',, WITH

i UirOBTEIU AND DEAUUU IN

W Uclies, Diamonds,

81

Ap!

MILITARY QOOUSAND BBGALU, 
""'* W20 CWutnut Slrttt, 
PHILADELPUIA.

Large Stooki) 

ana

Un parallel 
Auan.mcnt.

FALL
PLANTING.

.••' *«•

Pricf !,!»•
ED\VABDJ.£TAM* & CO.,

HENRY.BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CI1EMIS.', 

Gray's Ferry Roid, Pblliddiu'iii.
HASfOXSTAS'lLYOSMIA:)D.UJDF.>r! 'JM i

POTASH SALTS for IIANUr, I
BCLTUATE OF AM^'OSU lor U.VJCU;

ALSO, 

SOLE PBOPIUCTOi: AND SlANUTA^-rV, i\SR < /

BOWERS1 , >; 
COMPLETE MA!Ntr!!?C3,'

MADE Ttom . •
8up«r-Phoephal» of l.lu«, Amnoatt t Paluh.

•pti'l.l r^ivrvuce tn t'n Who.! t'roe. *ri>- s .1^ 
rMintphate or l.lme <-t-iilaln«il I* It I. <>r v.r^, .1, •. 
trad^. liavtiij^ bieu ini|>4rtnj br tU. m>ftjut* . 
dlrcii tmni EuulnuJ, nU-r • ilio t,.'.-;o L. 
Whr.i !• 'a Buinrh tutb«a<-r<>,

or.txilb.. ea '

101 SOUTH RTKKirr. BAI.T:
lOUSALl, Hi .;,

CLAYVJJL/Mii A JOKES,
Anguit 17-Jin. ____

' uUt--:.i

oo 

'!.. UM&NAMCK

late of »M county dee-d A 
ualnll the aeld deoM . « 

weapon among



\

mftl
 cultural,*•"

••"he Xatimal /4iw-.S!Mx*JR '.hvrnat notes 
Jiil the hiatory of Block huiMmlry in 
fiirnpe and in thin country natislhctoriljr 
rove* that few men succeed in any mark- 
d degree an breeders of more than one 
lice of domestic animals, or of more than 
kn« variety of a tingle race. A fanner 
veil miitca to do so may attain a certau? 
neimure of KUCCTM in raising and selling 
inrtc*, cattle, hnpi, sheep and poultry— 
ii* operations with each may be proma- 
>lc--nut we believe that there are not two 
n«tancea on record \vhere remarkable 

eminence a* a breeder has been attained 
:>y one individual with more that one 

of .•took. The rnnxim* and nrgu- 
K \n* favor of a tnascd system of hus 

bandry in thin country hare little force 
when applied to live-iOock husbandry 
alone. The practice of mixed husbandry 
W» ofu-n Htlvined consists simplv in grow 
ing some grain, sonio vegetables, some 
fruits, some grasses and some stock—the 
proportions and varieties of each to be 
determined from year to yrnr by the sur 
rounding circumstances and the prospec-
•tlvo markets. For the general farmer 
this is umjue*tioDable the safest and best, 
but it is not the system which gave ccle- 
britv or fortune 'to the Bakewolls, tho 
rnlhns, the Bntescs, the Booth*, the 
) lain moods, and others now living. "One 
thing at a time as a leading specialty .and 
that always," »eems to be a good law for 
the breeder who necks distinction.

An {Experiment in Ffpdfn? 
Horses.

The London Ornnibn* Company use 
ait thousand horses. To economize in 
feed is an important matter, and has led 
to several teals, the result of which is re 
corded as fellows:

To each of three thousand of their 
horses they gave a daily allowance of 
ground oats, sixteen pounds, ground hay, 
icvcn and one-half pounds, and cut straw 
one and one-eighth pounds—the bay and 
straw being cut into pieces, about half an 
inch long, and well mixed up with oats, 
in a little water, and *o making twenty- 
six pounds of fond for each horse. And 
to each of the other three thousands horse* 
they gave a rVily allowance of whole or 
uobrtiised oaU, nineteen pounds, and un 
cut or whole hay and straw, thirteen 
pound*, without any water, in our i»ld- 
Inahipncd way, making thirty-two pounds 
of this food tor each horse. And what 
was the result! Why it was soon dis 
covered that the hott'e which wtw fed on 
twenty-nix pounds of ground oats re 
mained in good condi^on, and could per- 
tonn as much work, and do just as well, 
too, as the horse did which consumed 
thirty-two pound* of food as aforesaid, 
thus showing a saving «f six pounds of 
food per day, in favor of brained oats and 
cut hay ana straw, wtieh, if valued HI five 
cento per day, amounted to a saving of 
t'.ie neat, little sura of three hundred dol 
lars per day.— Turf, f\eid and Farm.

DR. CROOK'S COLUMN.

Dr.Crook's Wioe of Tap.
—Or A— 

Public feat
Ha? prbved

CROWS
VVIJME

OF

TAR
To hare mot* merit thaa 

any similar prtparatioa of 
fered tbe public.

DR. CROOK'S WINE .OF TAR
HM proved Itself \ft 

t^ouiaiida of CMCf capa 
ble of.curing all <ii;oa«ai of tip* 

Tnhovr AKD Leva*

1>R. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Cum all Cbrcnic Coughf, and 

Coughs ind Colds, more ertetiu- 
»lly than any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
IIu oared cates of Cnniuraptlon 

pronounced Incurable 
by physicians.

UR. OROOK'3 WINE OF TAK
Has cared so many e**«i of 

Amhina and l)rochiti»that 
It ha* been pronounced a 

•pecific for these 
complaiati

UB. CROOK'S WISE Of TAR
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Btck. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WIXE OF TAR
Should be taken for «11 diseases qi 

the Urinary Organ;'.

DR. CROOK S WINK OK TAR
Pouci!>c« Vegetable Ingredients

>bich makes it the belt
Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WUJK OF TAR
Curci Jaundice or »ay 

Lirer Complaint.

UR, CROOK'S WJ.XK Of TAli
Vales Delicate Ffnjale?, wljo art

ucver teeling well, Strong
and Htalthy.

DR. CUO.OK'3 WISE OF TAR
HM rejtpred many oerson* 

who )ieve breo unable.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OPTAR
SUouJd be tol^en. If your Stomach 

(s out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WIXE OF TAR
Shouljl lie l«kf n If yoif feel 

wr«k or debilitated

Dll. WISE OP TAR
restores exh»)jjte< 
Strength.

There ia not one tingle advantage to be 
claimed in favor %f big hogs. There never 
was a monster hog which did not make 
the man who railed him pay for even,' 
pound be weighed. They do not furnish 
an ounce of meat gratis, but charge full 
price for every ntom of their carcass. 
When slaughtered, it takes a long time to 
get one cool to the marrow in the bone, 
and then when the hami arc put in salt, 
it ia troublesome to finish them to the 
centre. Four-hundred live weight is as 
large as hogs should, be. in order to make 
cood bacon. Beyond this size there is a 
loss somewhere. Either the feeder, 
butcher or consumer is cheated, and as 
» general thine every one who has any 
thing to do with the big hog. will find, if 
he observes closely, ihat they are" not «o 
profitable tut the smooth, nice hog, of on 
ly throe hundred and fifty pounu* weight. 
A small head, with little, upright ears, 
and legs and ears delicate to perfection, 
are remarks which indicate the greatest
•mount of food consumed; and it will al 
ways draw more readily tho attention ot 
every butcher. fefc

of Agriculture.
The activity of farmers' clubs teems to 

us the mont striking feature of current 
mrricultural history. There is nothing 
it in any other profession. To be «ure, 
no other profession numbers so many 
members on giving area of the country, 
bat this is not true of them as congregated 
in our Urge towun. Where, however, 
will vou find elsewhere the constant ac 
tivity of the profomional mutual improve 
ment principle, whether in town or in 
country, which one witnesses continually 
in agriculture? Ercrr locality ha* iu 
plowing match «nd club, every market 
town its monthly pieeting for dwcussion, 
every county its annual show, every pro 
vince it» great Summer meeting, and each 
of the three kingdoms its natioaa! gather 
ing und exhibition. And, asifthexe were 
insufficient to sntibfy the appetite for
• >cial co-operation, there has grown up 
nnotber great organization within the last 
two yearn, and chambers of agriculture 
lure every where been constituted for the 
agricultural body on public as well an pro 
fessional questions, and of thereafter urg 
ing that opinion, whenever it may b««t 
bear fruit.—ScaUpl} Atfricultvrat (I'M.

Sound Idea* On

DR. CiifJOK'S WISE OK TAR
Restores the Appetite aad

Strengtiieni the JHomtcb
DR. CROOK'S WISE Of TAR

Cautcj the food to digest, reroo»in 
Indigcilioiaud

DR. CilOOK'S WIXE OF TAR
Gives lone And energy to

Debilitated Coniiitutioof.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OFT.VR
Ail recovering from aqy Illnetf,

will find tkii the br«t Toxic
they can t»k».

DR. CEOOK'S W1SK OK TAR
prorent Mularlofll FiTCrt 
and brmcei up the Systap

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 
taken 

and build up your syitam.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Shoujil hf kept in erery bovsi, 

aiid iu lile-giviDC Touic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Bloo4
PR.

§
T

Tbo following vi<.-v.-« on farming were 
tlirowoout in it lecture alltallimorr, «nd 
they so entirely cover tho ground of nuc- 
ccwful culturetlint we #ive them a place 
fjr ll o benefit ofuur rvadcrk;

1. Thut the oroa untk-r cultivation 
•tiould bo witbinllie Hniiti<(il'lLc capital 
and labor employed ; or, in other word*. 
that »n impoycr'iHhed suilt no one should 
cultivate more land tlir.n he can enrich 
with manure aud fertilizer!, be it out acre 
or twenty.

2. That there thould be a law compel - 
ling ever)' man to prevent hit ntockftom 
.depredating hut neighbor's field*.

3. The green sail U more economical 
th"U \OOHO |>»aturtvnc.

4. That deep tillage UiMenliallo good 
{arminR,

6. That the muck heap U the farmer'; 
bank, and that everything should bo ad 
ded to it that will enlarge it. and increaM, 
at tho Une time, ita, fertilizing'

\Tlierevor Pokf Root growl, ft hai a local 
reputnlion ai a Blood Purifier, and for the 
cur* of lthumatl|m. Wilb all /liii local rep- 
utntion, and the pruiie ot dijllngulibed 
I'hyFicmni (Dr». Cat, Lee, King, WiUon M. 
Aunt, Uriffiu. Copland and olhen,) who have 
lrile<) Up mrdlciil puwern : it bat beeu nr(j- 
IrcUc by thQ prafefilon at large, ai much 
through a waul of ft proper appreciation of 
iu merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare it fur medical u»e. Dr. Ollrer 
Crook, (a plirilclnn who d«i'ot«» hli • entire 
time to the du'ljei of hit profeHion,) bai full 
teitedlhe active medical qu^llliei of Poke 
Uoot during the laei 15 yeart, and anheaita- 
tin'ely pronounccill loliave n«a> MIHIT—for 
dineniei (lependliiK <>n a depraved condition 
of the blood,—than any other articlea named 
in Uaterla Mcdicn, Under bil Initructlonj 
our CUumiil bai combined the entire me'llcl- 
nul qarvlitici of Pcke Hoot with the beat 
Tonjc I'reparatiop of Iron, ant) we offer thli 
preparation tbepyblio under the above name.

Ufa.
6. That DO farmer or planter ihould 

depend npou the «tale alone, but be 
ahould aeek to aecuie hlnwelf againtt 
Jwrioue low in bad Maioni by dlterilty of 

.— Kwal Svutk land,

Mr. Hyde married Ml«* TaUrr, and the 
-fattM calf' hating b*.n kille4 U "--'-

flrrt

1)B. PJRUOK'S SYRUP OK POKB ROOT.
Curua Scrofula, Scrofulpui Tumor*,

Scrofuloui dlieaiei of the eye*,
or Herofula IB any form,

nFV^KrrKUOT7~ 
Curre KlieuroatUm, 

Paint In Limbi, Boaei, *«.

DK. CROOK'S SYRUP OFPOKK ROOT.
Care* all jflieatei depeadlnf ok 

a depraved contflOotj of Uie UleoeL

*•* «f prmntfov 
eteakiajr, !• aalefto 

4* wkoae nrffwi- 
brr,

Scald ^^ad, Old Sore*. BolU, Clew*, 
Any pltcaiel or Erupt lone ofibt Skla, 

Lyug  laodlB| diiordera of the Liver, 
ByphilU In any form, or any dlaeaat 

entailed by It, ar* ipeedily a d 
 flbetufIJr cured by r

I)K COOK'8 8YHUP or tOKE ROOT.
BnUdtap Oooitltutloai

0.1

SUBSCRIBE;

Make tb^e moai of j-onr land by nting .the

BEST
-X * "

LIVE

Neiblt, the frpat chetqlcaj (igrlculturaHlt. 
lay a that one too of Guau p in equal to 23 
.toni of barnyarJ maattrt. \p«' have ou linud 
a tmall lot of _ .

; WEST INDJA

GUANOS
1 \ . -,.'.... •VJt'i.t^iiiite^, .,.. ^ ,^

wkleh we> will tell oa favorable term*.

r~" •

ANALYSIS:

Molitare, 
8»lt»ol'
Organic Matter, 
Phoiphate of Lime, 
Soda and PoUuh iSaltl,

OIL CLOTHS.
tAROB STOCK. Prlcei as low at the 

lowest in lhp country, for good* of §am« 
quality and iiyle.

' EEEVE L. K.MCflT k SON,
i ;: : 1Z22 CHESTSUT ST., 

(BELOW 18TU)

: PHILADELPHIA*.
oct 12 tf

IMPORTKn ASD 1IANUKACTUBEB OP

LADIES' FANCY

TO TEAVELEB8.

fielawaw Kail
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ACT AFTE BTIONUAY, Ha; Jnh,
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,,) 

Trains will Leave as Follow*: 
HOHTH > '" n ;; : :

PAS8ENGEE, PAJSSENQEBi MIXED,

(AI 7/onnr'i

A,

700 
7*4

Paper,

718 ARCH STREET, 

pa <
 * A IlrT':Mtortment Hewut 8«rlM Loweat 
rlcM and all run guarantttd at ro)irei«uUd.oct 12 tr

'THE AMERICAN'

AT THE

OFFICE OF COMPACT:

48 S. Foutth St.

_lUrbury,
Woodtlde,
Wyomjnj.
DOVlk,
Mo«rtoii,

Clajtob,
Urwn'Sprla(,
Blaekliird,
Townimd,
MlbDLfTOWN,
lit. rii-uaat,

Kodngy, 
llear,
Btato Road, 
Mow Ciitle,

740

(IB 
lot
«M 
IM
840

80S 
916

9 SO 
  40 
141

.rrtrij

M«
I'ili
11W 
1241 

' 1UO

llf 
124 
140its
IU

• 20*

2M 
2U

100
JOJ
II*
4ZO
JM

10 II 4 U

P. M.
IN

,!** 'in
4M 
4*0

FEOTIONABY 
ICE GREAM

FRESH BAKED BREAD, 

Seat eMMaatb oa baad, aaa N>rUat U laealUet 
aa Tery reaaonaWe prlcee.

CONFKCTI.OIJARY AKD OAKKJf, 
0/the eboleeet kind*, alwari Initare ai' J ' 
faaatltUi to lalt large araaiall barert,"

eteaea, e«

jT^ere my ^e bad the beet lee en
apea (»r tae aeeeeaaiUatlea'" •"

STOP

Price of

ONE DOLLAR

PER ANNUM

IX

BO Much

MEDICINE!
j

Use Better Food

For Caasumptioa, pjspepf la^ General Dc- 
»

bUity, aadaU Weakaess of Children, taVe.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPAQ'S 

Prepared Wheat

AND 

8UGAROFMILK.

Fataitea July M, 1171.

A FARIXACKODS FOOD FOR INVALIDS 

. . AKD INFANTS.

Br the peculiar process ia which thit pre 
paration it made, all the fleeli forming coo- 
itituvnti, Earthy and Saline element! of the 
grain ate retained, With on* of the»inrch,»ll 
of which, being converted into De^lrino. It 
coulaioiaUthe Lime, Sulpher. Fhotplioroui, 
Iron, and Uanganote for tue oiiim/il juicet, 
aid Gum and Krciila for reipiration and 
fattjr llnuei, with,the proteiiie compound* 
(tiluten. Albumen, kc.) from which uern 
and BBtcalar tiiiuei are formed.

BUTTON HOLES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OF 

FAMILY SEWING ON

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

THE AMERICAN oEWLNG MACHINE
U the OMI^T VAGHIKK that will work a I1UT- 

1N)S HOLE, and beililM working Dutton Ho^ji 
lb< SAME UAC1IINK rill do ALL tint «ny otlirr 
niochloe will d>. It n»ke< tli« "LOCK STITCH" 
and UL'TTOX-HOLE STITCH," running EASILY,
QUICKLY «ud QU1KTLY.

TUE AMERICAN SEWIXG MACHINE bu 
been greatly Improved within tho last three reari, 
and U now stand* without a rival.

The beit and only cvupleU ewlug machine In 
tbi World.

•SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:

NO. 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

T
oct 12lf

UALllMOKE, " 105 8 W

SOCTD.
PASSENGER, PASSEKGEB. ItfXED. 

A7M.
rHILYDEI,PUlA,
UALTIMUHH,
\yJLMIXOTOS,
NvV Cattle,
!>Ut< Itoad,
llear,
Roiluoy,
Blrkwood,
Ml. 1'louant,
MlUULKfOWX,
Townscnd,
lilnckblrd,
Grecu Spring,
Clayton, \
SMV UN A, (Arrive)
Xreuford,
Uoortoa,
1JOVUK,
Wyoming,
Wood.iide.
tant«°ruury,
V.'llon,
IIsrrlnfTtoo,
M1LVOKD.
l-'armlu^ton.

ne W, T4-l
B. MOTH, 

»aU«V«ry,lM:

ytntgg.
TRADE

SIARt.

Taateleaa, Datable, Efldiataad 
rbe best pump far lae least

thet»
A|>

TBtmbfr, 
will

,
lu» the pump. A>ktbe C 

hleb nt>eter»o»> af
tlmji tar  *» ». 
Send for CatatoDeileni crery where.

LUU CHA8.U.W^,
W« Cumaierce itreet. 

Oet. IMf.
?a; *

Fruit Trees.
Large Stock 

anj

hrWierillo, 149 . oftO
SbAFUltl), 210 « w
Laurel, • • KiJ . C40
Uclmar, 237 700
THK MIXED TRAKN WILLBB HUN SIII- 
JF.CTTO DliLAYSlSOIDENTTO I'UBIGH 
BUSINESS, ^N'D WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS lyilBilE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.—Learo Ne 
Castlu for WilmiDRton and IMiiladvlphia, i 
7.40 A. M. Leave' Vbilndelphia 11.45 A. >) 
and Wihiiinijlou 1.00 P. 11. for New Castle

SMYUNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtiioi 
lo tbu&f above, leave Smyrna for CU)t) 
11.35 A. M. *r)d7.35 P. M. Leave 'Clayli 
for Stnyruo 3.40 A. U. and 2.0U I'. U. t 
make coiiuevtion with tmins to and fro • 
Dorcruuil Sunions Soutb.

CONNECTIONS.
At TownscpJ, wltb tbe Kent Ceunly a" 

an<l Queen Anna's and Kent Hail Koads. . ( 
Clayton, witb. Maryland mid Delaware R' i 
Ituud. At lliirrmgton, with Juiicliou a • 
Breakwater It nil Koad. At fc'nnlbrJ, wi 
Dcrcnesler uud Uelware Kail Komi. V 
Drlmur, with KusternSbore Rail Hoard, »'• 
Wicomico and i'ocowoke H» 1 Uoak.

U. F. KENNEY, Sup't 
May, 23, 1872.

Unparnlled
AMarlment

EDWARD J.

o. 12-lf.

FALL
PLANTING.

Send for 

Catalogue)

lad 
Price Ll§.
P8"

OUK, I'i.

Hats and Caps.

KOS. Jl AND 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET., 
(Bet. Market and CheatnutSU.)
[Philadelphia-

Tlit attrntlnn of tho publl? li'called to enr ex- 
leaiirc auvrtmeut *f ' .

Agricultural Implements, 
Horticultural Tools. 

Warranted Garden Seeds,
Gnus and Field Suds, 

Plover Seeds,
Terra Cotta Ware, : . , ;.. ' '. 

Uardcu Iim and Statuary, 
Bustle Clioin, Settees, 

Flower Stands, 
Ilaaglng Taut, eteetera.

David Landreth & Son.
21 k 28 SOUTH SIXTH ST.,

Send in your

name, money an<)

at pace.

[Ltciin] • » / . j

U a crystalized f near, obtained from tbe 
whey of cows milk by evaporation. It it 
manufactured largely la Swltirrlmid aud 
tbe Bavarian Alps us an irtlcle of lood and 
for ineilluil pnr)io(e.i. It line been used con 
siderably in KuirUnd as a iion-n'Urojonv&s 
article of dilt In Coruumptlun and other 
I'nlmonnry diseases ami witb excellent effect 
in vxlrcme IrriUbllity of tlie stouiacb [ice

the <iu«litlcs (that are rejected la Ibe pure 
wblle X'our of Ibe preseul day) wblcb pro 
duced tbe. . , - . , .

SPLENDID PUYSIQUE, 

RUDDY COMPLEXION »nd 

TEETIJ
•f our ancestor*, not to be found In thli gen
•ration.

We manufacture two gradei. No. I, In 
yellow wrapper, ground coarie, to be tateu 
ai cracked wheat, with cerearo. No. 2 
white wrapper, U ground Into dour for Pud- 
tliugi, Biaae )Uagt aad

1

PRIOR PIPTYOBNTB A POCKO. 
•i la a pateuteJ oraaai«nUl tin caa. 

, Sample boxei tu phyiiviani free.

48 8. Fourth St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

P1HLADELPUIA. n tr

ATTENTION 111
I hereby give notice to all whom U my 

:nnocni (bat I hare secured by deed.from i. 
;. Tilton of PrKabnrg, Pa., Ibe patent right 
ur tbe

"Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
Riving mp tbe sole rittlil to sell tbu snme 
waslitr in the tocuuici of Wiumntco and 
u f.rtosicr. and I «x)>ect soon tu liiiva a sup- 

1 1' .on tiuuU aud icmlv for suit.
! L H. A.

IS

Jan. 4th U73^-

DCUNY, 
FpRKTOWX, Md.

Notice !
On and aftur Tuesday, January 7th,

1873, 
THE EASTERN SIIOUE 3TEAUAOAT CO

Will run our of their BoiUe at I'ol/owi, 
(Wentlifr |itrniiuing ) onlll farther notice: 
KVHRY TUESDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
for Crisflcld, Unaocuck, Hgffnmn'» Concord 
Miles' nnd lluni/ar's Wlmrffl. UUTURNINU, 
Leave Hungnr'a every Thuriday at6.3UA. 
M., touching at the above landing!. KVEUY 
hMUDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. U. For Crl«- 
firld, Onancock, Hilt's Wharf, Cednr Hall, 
Krlioboth. Newtowv an4 Snow Hill. R|. 
TURNING, Leave Snow Hill erery Uonday 
pi 8 o'clock, A. M. torching nt the abort 
laodlugt. Both Boatj taking freigbt for all 
Slalloiu on the k'nstern Shore R. K.

FIlk'IOHT KEUKIVBD UC TO 4.30 f- M. 
AXU MUST BKI'UBPAID.

Wll, THOMSON, Supt, 
Criafield. MD. f. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. U'5 South Street, liiiltlinore. .

A SPLENDID L1NR 

of all the Lateil Stylet of
JNI> O.A.X»aB

FOR FALL ANI> W1KTKH.

Now ready »t the Lowest Cash Pricei,

W, G, DARE'S,
21 North SECOND 8TUEKT, 

(Opposite Chrilt Church,)

PHILADELPHIA. 
Oet. ll-tf.

Wicpn;ico &
& Worcester

Salisbury at
I'liowllle
Whalujrvllle

Trains will run us fullows 
Leave Leave

3:16 P. M. | Enwo 11111 at

'4:»0

UtULIN "Mi 'I 
Uuaponco " 8:44 "

iowHlll"0:l3'

1M A. U.yuepouco" ~M " 
bKULIM " «:» " 
bl. Martlua" 8JO " 
WlialorvUlo " ftO» " 
I'lllivfllo " V.HO " 

'| Arr. at Uallabury" 10:10
c above tr«ln» meet with I'blladtlpbla and 
: mill iralua. »

II. R. riTTS, 
Prcsn't A

^DIAMOND BKA1,KR8
WtTtllU,»W(LKI(*aa«ltK WiKt.

VWATOHE3 and JE*EL»T BEPAOED,, 
Jga Chaatant BCj

liar* alwayi oh hand alarffe. i|«ortment 
ofWATOllKrf, DIAMONDS, JJBWKLRV. and 
8ILVKRWARB.

Watchci and Diamond! a ipeclelty. • • 
Ladies' Opera Chains and Braceletf.

f PICES VERY towi
"Watcbtj repaired and warranted. 
o. U T tf.

CHANGE OF fSCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore U.K.
0.\ AND APTElt OCTOBER lit, 187J,

TltAIXS ilOVINU NUIiTU. 
Paiienyer and Alail, Frtifbtf .. ,, ;,,..: n,;

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CIIEMIS i', 

Cray's ferry load, PUtedeiphlt,
HASCOXSTANTLYQMHAKDASDrO* loJ .i

POTASH SALTS for MANUR -I
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA Tor MANUU,'

ALSO, 

SOLE PEOPl'.lETOll AKD MAKUFACTUUBK t V

BOWJERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE,

atADX WtOU 
Baper-rkospbata ef Lime, A:
Thli Fertiliser labelnc prepared tale 

 peclal referenee lo the Wheat ltw». 
Phosphate of JJne cpalalned la H to * 
trade, having beea Imported br ta 
c!lr«i-i from England, vbtre tae i 
Wheat U SO Buahele totkeaere,

IB substantial Van oflMlbs. each.
(398. WATKS 8T, PITi »IT-
(1M SOUTH STREET, 

KORIALEltY
CLAYVILLE & JONES,it n-3m.

U A Pttath.
t*a*ra«llh 

. Tk« loei  

tr*u«l

 ALTIMOWt.

TUB BEST SUBTAWCD
WORK OF Tilt KIND IN THE WORLD."

Earper's_Magazine, • •

.1-L«avu Crlafirld
41 Jtlurtuo, 
" Xluydon, u utl 
" Wraioxir, U14 
"NowluwnJuhdoln va• " ruiNt's AM*£, u aft
" Loroltu, «44
" :K*I«U, DM
" 'I'vrktoVB, ION
" ttallabiur, 10 IA

Arrive Uoliuar 1040

130A.M. 
1)40sen

1011 A.M.
10 aft f. M 
id-M 
1110 
.1130 
II Muior.M.
U M
1140'MM ;
IU•Jit

The erer-lBereasInf clrralatloa »f this exeeltat 
monthly protoa Ita contlnaod adaptatlea toMp alar 
Uvilrus and nevda. Iitdacd, whea we tafak lat* 
how m«uy borne* It penetrates ererjr axiata. we 
must cun>l<l«r U a« enr of the educators s* wett aa 
iintrrtuliivnur tbo public lulnU, for Us rut pep- 
ularlljr lia* beea won bjr no appeal lo stupid pie* 
judlfM ur depraved laitn Hottun Ulab*.

rarltit}', <>Mt«rpr|j0, artlntlc »eallh, and lltvrarr 
culture that ha» kv|a pace with, If (that notl.i 
thrlliim.ahnuMcaiiM Iu eaudueton tafegarilt 
withJuitllUlilacomplacrncr. ItalaonBlltlee»h-  
to a grrat claim upon tlie publle |ratltu4». T>   
Maiming ha. done jood and uot oil all ta**a. a 
ot Us lire. llronklyu iuagle.

SUBSCRIPTION.—1878. 
Terms:

IIiKr*a'j MAOISIXK, oae rear............ ,|10»

An Extra Opy ofultlior tha Mafulot. Wevklr 
or llazMrwlll IK auppllud graita fur uvwrjr i'lab tf 
Vlve tiub»crllK.T« at *i 0>i nacli, In ABU nuiluaucu ; 
er. blx t'u|il*:t fur $.0 O.t, wiihuut vxtra cupr.

Cubacrljftluiu to llarpfr'a 'Uafaalue, weekly^ 
aad-Uuar, tuone addruw for onj yi «r, SluiiO; »r, 
twoof llarpur'* I'urlutlluuU, tu uuu mtUr«M« foreae

Back Xuubera caa b« aup'pllod'at any ttase." '

1 A Oomplet* Scl of Harper's Uacaslae. aew em.' 
prlatug 41 Vgluini, IB a«at cloth uladfflg, *Ut be 
aiut by expres», frulfbt at npeBM »f purtkaaer, 
fur tl M IH.T volume. bloiU vulomot, by Mail, 
iHutuald, »J oo. c lutb caai-a, for bloUlag, M ccats 
of aiall, |.u.tjj«ld.  

Tbe p<Mta«> on Harper's IfataslBe Is 14 e»nU a ' 
bluust be paid at tk« sitkeerlker's ~

TIIAIN3 UUVIXU SOUTH.
fatttngtr vfft Uait. frtigkt.

OTICE TO CREDITOlta  Thli U to fin 
that tlituudornlyiuwl hath QK(aln ea tn

Oihtrt CBnrtofWloomle«CmwUlUn
l»al«ttaHen on the ««tate ot

tnm the

art u \ 
lilblhit the ume with the To»ehsn 
subacrlboroji et bufore tae

«la|ft|« 
Un- 

b«fqr» DM

or they m«y oiberwUe by law be exeladtd rrota all 
boBeitofwUMteM.

AllBenuni tadebtod to Mid eatat«, are reqiMMed 
to»«k»lmm«dl«t« inyroeal.   
i <ilv«8iuiiutai»ba»4 tkUM 4ay of Xoreaber

Adtalau).

LeavePelmar, 1-ttA.U. . , IMP. M 
" Hallabury, 809 "' . 160

' "- SB - iiS
IU ' 411

'Xcwtvwn Juuftloa 4 00 8 10 
" WastoTer, 41* IU 
" Kiuptua, <ai na 
' Marion, 4M 100 
" Hepewull, 44* 111 

Arrlre CtfaaeU, 4S5 «&
Cooneol with Hteanisrat Crlafleld for Norfolk 

every Tuesday, 'i'hur«day lad Saturday; auit for 
Baitbaare. «»«y Mvaday, Tveeday, nKraaar aael

W. THOMSON, 8wj»'t
1 Road NQtioe.

This 1* t» tire notice last the dad 
aewael Wtcwmlco couuty latend ttf 
Ueuair Coiumls»Iou«re of ""

aad tho laaA oTHItchiv r< 
about one half rullu. 

Uao. W. Menkk,
Itaalel U«U»way> L.JTTliuiB.i.a.

»t>
-1 ' ' * iV '*' r' 

v *" "I7>;»«'.;.)
*!:., '?"'

V'

rear ^bkul

AMieu HABPEB * BUOTUCH, Mew tert.

, . JOUNC. 
'• •' "* WITli •>•' '• •-; : ' .'•

J, M. MKLBOUKNB. , J.B.aKWAB».

J,M. MELBOURNE AGO.
WUOLE8ALEDEALEBSIK .,,,..,

Tobacco, Cigars & S&ut •.>
63 S. Calv.rt St. and 38 Cheapalda, *

,V.-« 
eUJO

. J.KCOW. CIUUJBI v. twcnr. 
. J. SNOW & OCX

tt JOaOtKS Of
FLOTO,

aadWaeH,

exaeaee, f 
f B| aiztee 
rale*r|*i

Tae |v&*
VK

• BEAl
Tkel

 "t'l 
»«rlodl<

Itsee. 
lemtlO- 
Meelaanl 
gsari,

raAa,'i...
WfltaaaJ

lurry:
 Untlou

.-*•• HiR-jRa
TheLal 

Mlcrowl

i1±T^(
»UBOO|I
Un

Prartl

l»Ut|
 at thul 

Karwf
UfactMr 
<.|TRIM|
 IllJiaJ 
valun. 1 
Ltbrarjl

' fe|?VRi«vys*aiM
•and orl 
r*l;-at^ 
ro|H.«i
«>.,»]

PA
ra
wUlprf

'V IJ
.!*!
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